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Tank Guns Diiel at fjinal

Israelis, Arah^ 
In Jet Dogfight

Bulletin

t JBRU8AUDM (AP) — teaeU 
amt BgyiMan JeU b i^ e d  over 
the Suei Canal today and artO- 
lery and tank guna dueled again 
along the lOS-mile waterway.

tT>e leraelie olaimed they * o t  
down an Egyptian M ioai and. 
the EgypUana aald their ground- 
flre brought down an laraelt Jet.

Radio Cairo aid one of ita 
planea made a forced landing on 
Egyptian territory while the la- 
raeliea aaid aU their planea re
turned aafely to beae.

The dogfighta came at 11:80 
a.m ., 40 minutea after the 
ground troopa on each side of 
me canal traded amall-arma 
fire, an laraeU army apokeaman 
aald.

Thla wae followed nearly an 
hour later by blg-gim dueling at 
three pointa aloi^  the canal.

Theoa exchangee laated two 
houie and 40 mlnutee. But after 
a two-hour lull the big guna 
opened up again, the laraeU 
army i^pwted. It aald the 
Egyptiana opened up around 
Fort Tauflq and the xaraeUa re
turned the fire.

Cairo Radio aald one Egyp
tian plane waa forced to make 
an emergency landta« on Egyp
tian territory. It claimed the 
Rgyptlana ahot down one laraeU 
plane and damaged another, but 
the laraeU apokeanum aald all 

Jhe larall planea returned aafely 
to their baaea.

The aerial batUe erupted at 
U:S0 a.m ., riiortly after guna 
rumbled al<mg the waterway for 
the eighth oonaecutive day. An 
laraeU Army apiAeaman aald 
the Egyptian army wounded 
two laraeU aoldlera.

The apokeaman aald a group 
of Elgyptlan MlOa croeaed the 
canal and flaw over the IBraeU- 
occupied Sinai penlnaula.

laraeU jete Jnteroepted them, 
and one Egyptian fighter waa 
hit, he aald. He reported that It 
waa aeen to fall into Egyptian 
territory.

The pilot waa aeen to para
chute from the plane, the 
apokeaman added.

He reported that all the larae- 
11 planea returned aafely.

It waa the flrat air claah along
(See Page Bight)

CHICAGO MA8CHER8
CHIGAao (AP)—Magiatrate 

Arthur L. Dniae convieted to
day 18 peraena who were 
charged with disorderly con
duct for carrying on a atreet 
march during the IMI Demo
cratic National Oonventioa. 
The magistrate heard the 
case without a Jury In Cir
cuit Court — a nuuathon trial 
that Involved poUce powers 
and the First Amendment's 
guarantee of freedom of 
•peecb and aaaemUy.

Nixon Speaks to Congress, 
Outlines Domestic Program

To Give SAfeek Forecasts

Weather Satellite 
]N uclear-Powered

VANDENBERa AIR FORCE 
BASE, ChOlf. (AP)—The find 
U.S. aateUlte designed to take a 
three-dimensional look at the 
earth's weather patterana rock
eted Into orbit today around the 
poles.

The Nimbus 8 aatelUte carried 
inatrunMnta tor seven reaeardi 
projects designed to develop a 
ajratem nor extending weather 
fbreoasta by up to two weeks on 
a worldwide n ^ e .

The l,M8-pound butterfly- 
■lu^Md qpacecraft—heavieat yet 
in the U.S. weather eye pro
gram—was launched late Sun
day n l^ t by a team from the 
Air Force and the National Aer
onautics and Space Administra
tion.

Confirmation that It reached 
its 686-mUe-hlgh orbit was re- 
ceoved at 1:46 a.m- PST today.

The Nimbus 8, the flrat nu
clear-powered weather satellite, 
has two 1800,000 plutonlum-388 
reactors In t«w>-by-alx-inoh met
al capsules. The power packs 
wiU extend working life of the 
equipment to more than one 
year.

The polar orbit gives Nimbus 
8 a look at all the earth’s weath
er aa the g^be revolves inside 
the satellite’s orbit.

In Washington , Chairman 
Olenn T. Seaborg o f the Atolhlc

Energy Commission said auc- 
cesaful operation of the two nu
clear powerpacka marks a his
toric milestone, the first olvUian 
use o f nuclear energy in apatw.

"Tne continued succeM of the 
nuclear generators shoiild dem
onstrate the value of nuclear 
power tor miasiona to the moon 
and beyond," Seahorg aald in a 
statement. “ Work on some of 
these projects is already under
way.”

NASA aald Nlmbiu ift went 
into an orUt that awtnga it 
around the earth between STB 
and TO* miles high onoe every 
101̂  minutea.

The flrat Nlmbua 8 apaoecraft 
plunged into the aea last May 18 
after ita launch rocket veered 
off course and waa destroyed.

On board is equipment de
signed to locate objects on 
which small radio transmlttera 
have been placed, including an 
elk in Wyoming’s Tellowsttme 
National Park, ocean buoys, air
craft and balloona.

Two television oameraa will 
take day and night plcturea of 
the earth’s cloud cover and an
other device ia designed to 
measure atmospheric tempera
ture at various altitudes. That 
information will be used for

(Bee Page Bight)

BU Students 
Seize Office
A group of Boaton University 

students today seised the office 
of the dean of student affairs in 
a renewal of proteata against 
military recruiting and pres
ence of the Reaarve Offlcera 
TnUning Corps on campusi 

A university apokeaman aald 
the dean, Staton R. Curtis, waa 
still in his office and that he-had 
talked with him by telehpone.

An estimated 160 atudenU 
took part in the aelaun of the 
dean’s office, which a student 
apokeaman said waa planned at 
a Sunday night m aetl^.

Ladt Wednesday a. group of 
students took over the achool’a 
financial aid building, 'm ay left 
after three hours when warned 
by police they would be arrested 
for treapaealng.

At Harvard University, dlHi- 
dent /Studenta were told that 
acta of violence could feme the 
Ivy League school to ahut down.

"Tile spectre of eleshig the 
university is profoundly dla- 
taateful to us," the HArvard 
Unlveralty Corporation aald in a 
Btatemdnt Sunday. "W e ehaii do 
everything in our power to 
avoid such a step amj htqie that 
all of US wUl work together to 
fwestall the acts of vlolenoe 
which Would make such a dras
tic action necepaary.’ ’

Harvard offioiala declined to 
elaborate on the statement. 
Which did not indicate how long 
any shutdown might last 

There have been no violent in
cidents on oampiis atnes about 
>00 studenta seised Uhlvsratty 
Han last ̂ Wednesday and sviot- 
ed school offlolals. The studenta 
were demanding an and to Har
vard's Reserve Oftloer Training 
Corps program.

aub-wlelding poUce ended the 
sit-in Thursday, when m  per  ̂
sons were arrested and 80 in
jured.

The jwlice action touched oft 
a caU for a three-day strike, 
w’hich waa Joined by about 1,600 
of Harvard’a 16,000 studenta.

Strike leaders have caUed a 
masa meeting today in Harvard 
Stadium to decide whether to 
continue the atrike.

"We hope that in the daya 
ahead, concerned faculty and 
Biudenta will strive, as we shall

Mao Tse-tumg, left, is idiowii with Lin PkiD  who 
wws named to Mao’s 'heir land ruler of China by the 
Chinese Communist party today, a Pekiinsr broad
cast sard. The paity also adopted a new constitu- 
tibn biased on Miafo's phflosophy. (AF 'Photofax)

New Constitution Adopted

Lin Piac Named 
Mao’s Successor

War Ckimes Raise 
Tension in ̂ Prague

(See Page Bight)

TOKYO (AP) — The Chlneae 
Communist p a ^  adi^tted Mon
day a  new constitution baaed on 
Mao TBe-tung*a pUUosc^ihy and 
naming Un Plao as Mao’s heir 
aa ruler of China, a Peking 
broadcast said.

The broadcast by the New 
China (Halnhua) Newa Agency 
aald the Communist party c<m- 
gresa, which evened April 1 In 
Peking, held a iflenary session 
today after nearly two weeka of 
amaU groiq> dtaouaalona. It did 
not nay bow much longer ttie 
cengreaa would continue.

The plenary aeaalon unanl- 
moualy adopted a political re
port by Un and the new consti
tution, NONA aald.

It reported the delegates de
clared: "Under the direct lead- 
erahli' of Chairman Mao, our 
congress have been going wi 
very 'amoothly and in great uni
ty and It la very fine; it la bound 
to be a congreaa of unity, a con
gress of vlctqry and a congreaa 
of pledge for aeUlng still great
er victories throughout the 
country."

A later announoement said 
the congreea will start work 
Tues<lay on eledting a new party 
Central Committee to reidace 
the ruling body riddled by

purges sinoe the start In August 
1966 of Mao’s  great proletarian 
cultural revolution.

Today's communique said the 
party is "unprecedentedly unit
ed after shattering the bour
geois headquarters headed by 
Uu Shao-chl.”

Uu, formerly the Chinese 
president, was ousted last fall 
from party and government 
posts and accused of leading a 
faction trying "to  usurp (he 
leadexaldp of the party, the gov
ernment and the arm y" to 
pnomote bourgeois ideas, rather 
than promoting continued radi
cal policies favored by Mao.

Moo presided over today's 
session of the congress, the first 
party congress sin<« 1966, 
NCNA reported.

“ When the great leader-Chalr- 
man Mao Tse-tung and his close 
comrade lii arms Vice Chairman 
Un Plao mounted the rostrum, 
prolonged thunderous cheers 
arid applause r e s o u n d e d  
throughout the hall," it added.

NONA said the delegates, ear-- 
Her reported to number 1,612, 
had been reviewing party histo
ry In their small group meet-

(See Page Eight)

PRACUB (AP) — New War
saw Pact military maneuvers 
opening today heightened ten- 
oion in Prague over the crlala in 
relations with Moscow.

The exerclaes, announced by 
the Cxechoslovak Defense Min-’ 
latry, are to run through 
Wednesday, the ...eve of a meet
ing of the 190-member Csecbo- 
slovak Communist party Cen
tral Committee at vdilch liber
als and pro-Moacow conserva
tives are expected to claah.

The announcement said the 
exerclaes would test antiaircraft 
defenses In Csechoolovakia, Po-

London Rites 
Salute Ike

LOIfDON (AP) — Britain' 
gave a last salute to its wartime 
commander, Dwight D. Eisen
hower, in solemn rites at St. 
Paul’s  today.

While the Union Jack flew at 
halfstaff over London, a congre
gation of 3,000 including royalty, 
soldters, statement and diplo
mats, gathered under the great 
dome of Sir Christopher Wren’s 
17th-century Anglican cathe
dral.

Prince FhiUp, husband of 
Queen EHlsabeth n , was there In 
the uniform of admiral of the 
fleet, with Queen Mother Eliza
beth, in mourning black and

(See Page Eight)

land, Hungary and Western 
Russia as well as "other coun
tries’ ’ of the Warsaw Pact, tbs 
Soviet bloc military alliance. 
The Warsaw Pact also includes 
East Germany, Bulgaria and 
Romania.

It was considered likely that 
Bulgaria and East Germany 
also would participate in the 
maneuvers. But Romania’s 
Communist leaders oppose for
eign troops on their soil. Tholr 
party newspaper Sclentela con
demned the manewrens in an ar
ticle Sunday, saying it was im
perative for European countries 
to "refrain from any demon
strations and acts of force, In
cluding military maneuvers on 
foreign territories."

The new maneuvers are the 
second Warsaw Pact military 
exercise since the new Czecho
slovak-Soviet cr ls i^  began. It 
was set off by anlmtoviet dem
onstrations M ar< » 38-29 attar 
Czechoslovakia’s Hce hockey 
team defeated the Russian team 
in Stockholm.

The Soviet Union reacted an
grily to the demonstrations. The 
Kremlin nished Soviet Defense 
Minister Andrei Grechko and 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vladi
mir S Samyanov to Prague, and 
the Czechoslovak party’s Cen
tral Committee announced new 
press controls, disciplining of 
Journalists and strengthening of 
police forces, with the army to 
be used when necessary.

A week of Warsaw Pact 
ground maneuvers was held in 
Czechoslovakia, EkMt Germany

(See Page Nine)

Cites Battles 
On C rim e 

And I^flation
WASHTNGTON (AP) — 

President Nixon sketched 
for Congress today the 
broad outlines of a domes
tic protgram that wiU be 
com'inK aJomgr in bits and 
pieces, includhiiB’ R hid for 
bigsrer Socabl Security 
benefits, a crttc t̂down on 
crime and a fairer 'tadt sys
tem.

In a sort of substitute State of 
the union meesage, the P nsl- 
dent said that the admtnlslnt- 
tion Is seeking "to  redirect the 
course o f the nation.’ ’

He called again for oontlnua-’ 
tkm of the Income tax sur
charge, higher poetage rates 
and other steps to attack what 
he trimed “ the ruinous rlss of 
the Inflatkxiary pressure.’,’

He said, too: ’ "Another priori
ty is the control o f orlme.V 

BquaUy p res*ig  prloiily. be 
said, goes tp "the problems of 
the cities.”  ,

Nixon promised vigorous and 
Innovative programs to combat 
hunger and malnutrltfon, re- 
form the waKare system and 
make a more orderly attack cn 
social problema Inatead c f the 
present "ho<|ge-podg» of pro
grams piled on program s."

The President also put rs- 
newed emphasis on «"H ^««g 
private enterprise and volun
tary support of the people in 
"combatting the nation’s m s."

He reootMnemled that ttiis Ssft- 
oral gpvemnu nt start aharing 
its revenues "so that othar lav- 
els c f govemniBnt wtero rsvo- 
nue increases log behind will 
not be caught in a oonatant Os- 
cal crisis.’ ’ Many mayors sad 
the National Govemoca’ Confer
ence have bM for this repeataA-
ly-

The details of the dunzsstlc 
program will be opO M  out In 
separate meosagea to Qxigreas 
that wm begin going to (hgitol 
IBU later tfato week, from  an ad- 
mlniatration which has been In 
office IS weelH. During that 
time, Nixon said, paaoe haa 
been the flrat priority, foBowed 
by a systematic review of 
domestic programs poUclea.

Among the resulting recom
mendations cn the home front, 
Nixon Bated 10, but said tfaeoe 
don’t ootng)lete the list.

He mentioned In thts order, 
without Indicating it was a prior
ity order:

— Ân increase In Social Secu
rity benefits to meet rising liv
ing ebsts.

—New roeesures to ftght 
crime, racketeera, narcotics 
traden and obscenity pediften.

—Tax credits aimed at at
tracting additicnal private funds 
for meettng urgent aocial needs 

—A program to  improve a na
tional drive tor equal employ
ment opportunity for all Ameri
cans.

—OomprdMnalve reorgaidsa- 
tlon of the Post Office Depart
ment. Nixon did not say wheth
er he favors operating it like a 
private corporation.

—Home rule and a represent
ative in Ootigrees' for the nation
al capital.

(See Page ElgM)

Underground Newspapers, Refusals To F i ^ t  ,

Peace Movement Swells Among GIs
By LBBOT F . AARONS 

The Washington Post 
NEW YORK — Hw mUltary 

reservation Is fast becoming 
the newest battleground for 
youthful rebellion.

Sub rasa sotlvtty has been 
growing for more than a year 
now, but the Preatdia mutiny 
courts martial and the public 
reaction, the Civs LtbMtiea 
court challenge brought by a 
group of aervioemen at Ft. 
Jachten. S.C., and the partici
pation of hundreds of GIs in 
several ci ties in secant peace 
nuMidtes have propdied the 
movement Into the open.

Many of the servicemen who 
marched in the AprU 6 peace 
parade In New York went back 
to their bases emboldened to 
quoad the word to tbslr col
leagues with greater agvoastvo- 
neas than bstore.

“ Ths loot that KM.OM people 
turned out In the bloody rain 
to back us up—now we're ready 
to do anythlag," said one of

"Anything" ranges from pass
ing out one of the doaen or so 
underground newspapers now 
circulating at military bases to 
outright refusal to be ehin>ed 
to Vietnam. As In the peace 
movement everywhere, there 
are sharp divisions in approach.

The basic schism in the GI 
movement Is between the mili
tant wing and what that wing 
scornfully calls the "TTO ts"- 
dtort for Trotskyttes.

The militant wing is typified 
by the American Servicemen’s 
Union, (A8U) a group of ex- 
GIs attempting to build a world
wide organisation of American 
servicemen dedicated to radical 
action within the military.

ABU is run out of a small of
fice on lower Fifth Avenue. Its 
chairman is Andy Stapp, an ex

in the' United States and over-

private who ejected from 
af6sr a series of

The main voice of ASU is a 
newspaper. The Bond, which la 
tilled with accounts of rebellion 
within various military stock
ades, reports of GIs who have 
refused to fight, and stories of 
a wide variety of abuses com
mitted against aoldlers by their 
aupeffora.

ASU lists eight demands, in
cluding an end to saluting, elec
tion of officers by enlisted men, 
federal minimum wages, th e  
right of collective bargaining, 
and the right to disobey orders 

•.to flgjit in Vietnam. Its princi
pal thrust in radical action fo
cuses around the demands, de
signed to force a series of con- 
frontationa with the military 
system.

It can be compared with the 
approach of the radical wing of 
Studenta for a Democratic So
ciety on college campuaee.

Stapp . is scornful of the 
"T rots," whom he says reduce

everything to the Issue of free 
speech.

"This la evading the iaeue," 
he says. "W e’re for freedom ot 
epeech, but that's merely a tool 
to get at the queetlon of racism 
and the right to refute to go to 
Vietnam. It’s the difference be- 
tween aaylng the war is wrong 
and acting against it. ASU guys 
In the aervlce have physleally 
refused to go to Vietnam. lAi- 
leaa you taka a gun to the gen
erals’ heads you can’t get mere 
militant than that"

The ao-called “Trots" include 
groupe like the Student MoblU- 
zatlon Committee, the Y o u n g  
Socialists AUlancs, and Vstsr- 
ana and ReservMs Against the 
War, all o f whom bave begun 
to step up their mlUtaiy-dlrect- 
ed activities.

The approach ot these groups 
is primarily against the war, 
rather than challenging the en
tire military ayatam.

Thay enoouraga organiaatton
(Sae Paga Nlaa)
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“THE WAY
I HEARD rr*

by John Gruber

I  know quite »  ct y w  
wm b « vodiff to the Hortt pio- 
anotteB at Brovo.”
Tliia opeim by de Fella (pro
nounced FAH-ya, by the way) 
geta oocantoml producUona but 
rot with aufficient regularity to 
make ite way into opera guidea 
with any frequency.

It ia the earliest of de Falla's 
works and was actually written 
in 1905 although it didn't get 
produced until 191S, and then 
not in Spain but in Nice, 
France, where it was produced 
in French although the original 
libretto ia in Spanish. The Hartt 
production will be in Bhi^iah, 
os is their custom.

It starts with a  lAiort intro
duction and the curtain rises on 
a courtyard which ia sunound- 
ed by a nouae and a blacksmith 
shop. It U a gypsy eatabUsh- 
ment. The only time I  ever saw 
the wiork, a horse was presum
ably being shod in the shop, 
with another one waiting its 
turn oiAside, bGt I  doubt we 
shall get livestock In thU pro- 
dtKtion. Occasional songa come 
from the depths of the shop, but 
you don’t see the singers.

An old woman is feeding some 
jaged birds, in the courtyard. 
She thinks one of them will die, 
"perhaps of love, like Salud." 
Salud Is the name of the hero
ine in the work, and the old 
lady is her grandmother. Salud 
presently makes her appear
ance looking disconsolate.

The grandmother assures her 
Paco will oonrte, to set the 

yotmg girl’"
an lint la fearful of losing his 
love, and the love of her 
gmndmother. Grandma goes 
into the house, white Salud lis
tens to the singing from the 
smithy, and then breaks forth 
M o  the aria from which the 
opera gets its name.

She ainga of long life to those 
who are happy and laugh, a 
^ i <  life to those who weep. (L>a 
Vida Breve means The Short 
Ufa, of course.) The aria is 
mudi Hke a folk song, and in
deed much of the music in the 
entire opera is replete with 
Spanirii flavor and the mood of 
folktunes.

TUs is not true of Paoo's mu
sic, which sounds vaguely like

i®anrl|PHlpr 
EnTitins ijprali)
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MTassente, but then he ts not a 
gypsy, comes from Granada, 

Is supposed to be more 
sophisticated than the reit of 
the principals.

Nowhere is Uiis contrast of 
Styles more apparent than In 
the opening duet they have Just 
about at this point. Grandma 
and Uncle Sarvaor, the bhick- 
amth, observe (his duet from 
one sfde; the uncle wants to 
take nevenge on Paco, tor he 
knows that this scellawag is 
oidy playing with S a ^ ,  and is 
to m any a girl in Granada the 
very next day.

There is cmother scene to this 
act, but to teU you the truth 
I can't recall a thing shout it. 
Apparentty it didn’t make much 
impression.

Act n  takes piaoe in Granada. 
We have another courtyard to 
which-the wedding of Paco and 
Oarmela ia being celebrated 
with singing and dan<dii£. A 
bass, who has been hired as an 
entertainer, sings a song which 
is toillcwed Iby a Jota. This piece 
of dance mustc is the best 
known excerpt from the opera. 
Kreialer made an arrangement 
of it for violin and piano, and 
over since fiddlers have used it 
on their programs.

JuA toefbre the dance is over, 
Salud arrives. Naturally Ate is 
in despair and sings an eoctend- 
ed lament in which she longs 
tor death. Grandma and Uncl« 
Sarvaor arrive but can’t do 
much except curse the worth
less Paco.

Thene is some music during 
which the scene changes to the 
Interior of CarmeJa's house. 
When the cuttoin goes up we 
get another Spanish dance Just 
about as popular and as well 
known •as the Jota. It has al
ways been a Standby wkh Ar
thur Fiedler.

Salud enters, followed by 
Grandma end Uncle Sarvaor. 
Naturally Paco la embarrased. 
He becomea even more embar
rassed as Salud denounces his 
treachery before the assembled 
guests. Then she suddenly falls 
dead at Paco’s feet. La Vida 
Breve.

Grandma and the uncle curse 
Paco to the consternation of the 
guests, as the curtain falls and 
the opera ends.

Since this Is only a two-act 
opera, albeit in four scenes, the 
evening might seem a little 
short, particularly to anyone ac
customed to Meisterslnger and 
Goetterdaemmerung. Conse
quently we shall get another 
work to round out the evening.

This Is "The Young God,”  
billed as "A  Vaudeville’ ’ and 
written by Edward Miller, a 
member of the Hartt (College of 
Music faculty. This will be its 
premiere performance. Natoral- 
ly I  know nothing whatsoever 
about It.

Joseph Albano, who Is in 
charge of choreography for both 
"Vida”  and "Young God,”  tells 
me the latter work uses a small 
orchestra something like a Jazz 
combo, and also some pre-re
corded tape sounds. His descrip
tion doesn’t make It sound like 
an opera, nor yet like a ballet. 
In some respects It seems like 
a fantasy.

Perhaps this Is why the com
poser has tabled It “ A Vaude
ville."

Production will be April 80 
through May 8.

Fine Music 
Played Well 
In Concert

By JOHN ORUBER
Henry Lewis, guesting as con

ductor of the Hartford Sym
phony, offered a 'fine choice of 
music or the omicert yesterday 
aternoon and conducted It in a 
tlnroughly artistic numner. 
PhUllpe Entremont was he«utl 
in his Hartford debut, as assist
ing artist, and matdiied talents 
with Mr. Lewis in sensitive en
semble.

Things got under way with 
Haydn’s early Symphony No. 8, 
in D major. To call this a sym
phony is Aretching things a  lit
tle for it is more ilka a "sinfonfa 
concertante”  with a large 
number of solo passages featur
ing vloHn, cello and flute, 
though not In the ensemble of 
a "conoerUno.”

Messrs. lAirle, Riley and 
Bergner handled these In- 
cldenital passages In excellent 
toshion, and Mr. Lewis was sen
sible enough to allow them to 
play according to their own ar- 
tlAic understanding. The or- 
cheAra was reduced. In keepti^ 
with the days of Haydn, but I 
should have liked it even a Ut 
smaller in the - string section, 
since there are only two horns, 
one oboe, one flute, and one 
clarinet for balance.

It was written, of course, in 
the days when Haythi was 
evolving the symphony, as we 
know It today, from the string 
quartet. In character, it is still 
a chamber work, and toen fllrA 
violins with others in proportion 
seemed a bdt overly generous.

Mr. Entremont was featured 
in Ravel's Ckinoerto In G major 
for piano and orchestra. He 
played exceptionally well, with 
ssrmpathy for the composer that 
no doubt stems from his French 
bacjcground. Mr. Lewis made 
the orchestra sound Just as well, 
however, and he comes original
ly from Lcs Angeles.

Altogether, It was about as 
nice a performance as one could 
wish for; there was fine balance 
between sololA and orchestra, 
and lovely tone color on every
one’s part. Phyllis Wright play
ed the incidental harp interlude 
In the work with Just the right 
amount of tone. Sometimes It 
cannot be heard and sometimes 
It sounds kind of "pltnky”  but 
this time it was virtually exem- 
plai-y.

In short, I  found this the best 
performance In an afternoon 
where everything was better 
than average.

Following the intermissicm we 
heard the Third Symphony of 
Carl Nielsen. The program, un
fortunately, listed It as his 
Fifth, but the program notes 
had It correctly as the Third.

Personally, I  can’t get all ex
cited about this composer. A 
lew years back Leraiie Bern
stein apparently dug him up 
when he was virtually unknown 
In this country. Since then, he 
has achieved some degree of 
popularity to judge by his U.S. 
performance record, but I 
wonder if some of this frequen
cy doesn’t stem from the fact 

Hhat he is not too hard to con
duct.

Certainly the orchestra did a 
good Job of his work with limit
ed rehearsal time, but even Mr. 
Lewis’ conducting could not get 
me to the point where I  could 
agree that “ he ranks with Jan 
Sibelius,”  as stated In the pro
gram notes.

Bolton

Dress Code Like MHS’ 
Sought at High School

One 9tMn on the agenda ter 
the Board of Education meet
ing tomorrow Is the talk of the 
contdora at the high school — 
"a  requeA from the h i g h  
school staff to approve an open 
dress code tor a trial period 
of four weABB."

According to Principal Nor
man Shaiw, the oode proposed 
Is similar to that in effect at 
ktonchester High School. The 
requeA will be presented to the 
board by Mrs. Elizabeth Hewes 
and Jowph Shanahan, teacher 
representatives of the commK- 
tee that hea been Audyiing the 
code.

A |tour-man board of review 
is being proposed, composed of 
two teachers and two Audemts 
to review any v<olotloi» of the 
oode if it is adapted.

Candidates for the Board of 
Bducatlcm in the electkms neA 
month have been invited to aX- 
tend ifae meeting, which h a s  
been postponed from ton’ghJt be
cause of the public hearing on 
the budget.

The board will continue its 
c'dacusAon on the naming of the 
two NAch Road scImoIs.

It will reconAder the date for 
making up a anow-day, arhlch 
was set at the laA  meeting tor 
April 2S, the laA  day of vaca
tion, with April 24, then 28, to 
be used If more days are need
ed. Approval is now being re
quested for June 28, then April 
26, and so forth. School was 
scheduled to end June 20, a 
Friday.

Formal action will be taken 
on the superintendent’s con
tract.

The Bolton Education Asso
ciation contract agreement will 
be ratified.

The .board’s election policy 
will be revised, since elections 
are being held In the spring, 
for the firA  time. New members 
will take office in July, rather 
than October.

The board will be asked to

Police Log
ARRESTS *

Bruce E. DlUonalre, 17, of 36 
Shallowbrook Lane, charged 
with breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent. DlUonalre was 
served with a 12th Circuit (3ourt 
warrant Saturday. Court date 
April 28.

Arthur P. Brainard, 22, of 
Hartford, charged with breach 
of the peace. Police arrested 
Btainard after they used Mace 
to subdue him at the Scarlet 
Dragon, Saturday night. Court 
date April 28. /

Paul Blain, 17, of 43 Clyde 
Rd., charged with failure to 
obey a traffic control sign. 
Ck)urt date April 28.

ACCIDENTS
Charles P. Filler, of 82 

Cottage St., was charged with 
failure to drive in the proper 
lane, after he was involved in 
a two-car accident Sunday at 
11:08 a.m. on Broad St., near 
Green Manor Rd.

Choicest * Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

NEW ZEALAND LAMB SALE! 

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS .b 69c 

LOIN LAMB CHOPS .b $1.39
(W e Reserve Hie Right To Limit Quantities)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Higtateiid S t, Manciiestei-—Phone 643-4278

OPEN FOR 11th SEASON

GLEN HAVEN 
BOYS’ DAY CAMP

BOLTON, CONN.

(jrurge Mltehell Director, over 20 years camp expcrlcm«. 
Free firooburM evellalrie at Krause F lorist 621 Hart- 
lord Rd.; NesAK Sports Store, 9»1 Main S t ;  Hobby 
Shop, 402 Outer S t ; FUganI Barber Shop at the Green.

GsU Camp Director HTFD. 233-7626 after 5 P.M.

Named To Head 
Group for Study 
Of Foundations
NEW YORK (AP ) — Peter C. 

Peterson, chairman of the Bell 
and Howell Oorp., has been 
named to head a commlsBlon of 
private citizens that wUl make a 
major study of the role of foun
dations in American life.

Peterson was picked by a 
g;roup of "concerned citizens” , 
including John D. Rockefeller 
Sd, to make the Audy in the 
wake of congressional investiga
tions and proposals to limit the 
scope and tax Aatus of the foun
dations which control billions of 
dollars.

Rockefeller’s office said Pe
terson would select other mem
bers of the commission and an
nounce its membership shortly.

Rockefeller urged ^le setting 
up of such a commission during 
a meeting of the Oouncli on 
Foundations last week in New 
Orleans.

At that \ime many foundation 
officials expressed opposition to 
any federal inroads on program 
freedom for the foundations, but 
they generally agreed that 
"fa ir”  financial reforms would 
be acceptable.

Peterson reportedly has 
named to the commission the 
president of the University of 
Chicago. Edward H. Levi; 
Levi; Sheldon S. Cohen, Wash
ington attorney and former 
Oommlssloner of Internal Reve
nue, and Paul A. Freund, Har
vard law professor.

The staff director reportedly 
will be Everett. L. Hollis, Oiica- 
go attorney and former general 
counsel to the Atomic Energy 
OommisAon.

Bruce A. Smith, 16, of 13 
Laurel Pi., was charged with 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart, after he was in
volved In a two-car accident 
yesterday at 11:20 a.m. on Park 
St., near Main St.

COMPLAINTS
Saturday at about 9:80 p.m., 

someone threw an empty whis
key bottle at a truck travedling 
west on Woodland St. The fly
ing glass hit the driver Moses 
Harrell, and' his two sons, Rob
ert and Jeffrey, all of Hartford/.

A wig worth $300, was Aolen 
from the front seat of a car 
driven by Linda Massaro, 50 
Erie St., while the car was 
parked near the West Side Ital
ian Kitchen, on Center St., 
Saturday afternoon.

Sljanek’s TV on Broad St. was 
broken into Saturday night and 
five portable color televlAons 
and three radios were stolen.

• ______

Burton Jackson, owner of the 
Looking Glass Beauty Salon on 
746 Main St., reported to police 
that his beauty shop was 
entered sometime Saturday 
night end about $80 in coins was 
stolen. Police said there were 
no signs of forced entry.

Minority Group 
Airs Grievances 
In Bridgeport

Minority-group grievances over 
housing, which were heightened 
by the Easter fire deaths of 11 
persons, gained voice Sunday 
before a memorial gathering of 
1,200 persons.

" I f  your ekin' is black or you 
spealc with a foreign accent, 
you can’t  find a decent place 
to live”  shouted the Rev. 
James Peters, state president 
of the National Asslciation for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People.

The Rev. Peters was one of 
a liA  of black, Latin American 
and white speakers who ad- 
drestsed the emotional crowd in 
front of City Hall.

The local police called in ex
tra men to patrol the crowd, 
but no incidents ■were reported 
during the rally under sunny 
afternoon skies.

Public reaction to local hous
ing conditions in poorer areas 
has grown since the 11 persons 
— five adults and six young 
children—died in the West Side 
tenement fire a week ago. The 
Sunday gathering was in thilr 
honor.

An investigation of the early 
morning fire resulted in a re
port by acting Fire CJhlef John 
A. Gleason, that the blaze was 
started by a cigarette in a sec
ond-floor trash barrel.

A spokesman for the local and 
state Spanish-speaking commu
nity, Fieliclano Martoral, said, 
“ One of the main problems is 
that not enough blacks and Pu
erto Ricans are in key poets to 
deal with the problems of the 
city.”

Martoral, who Is president of 
the statewide Puerto Rican Pa
rade of Connecticut, said the 
oity should appoint more n\l- 
forcement officers.

Gov. John Dempsey has of
fered the services of ittiee state 
agencies to Bridgeport Mayor 
Hugh C. Curran to help in Audy- 
ing the city’s housing conditions, 
which mlnority-g;roup leaders 
Say is inadequate and in many 
cases violates local houslng,atan- 
dards.

About $50 in change was 
stolen yesterday from the Coop
erative Oil Co. service station 
at Broad St.

Truck  R e^strations
DEARBORN, Mich. — The 

Automobile Manufacturers As- 
aocla/Uon esUma/tes that truck 
registrations now total 16.8 mil
lion, an increase ot 4 per cent 
over the 1967 total ot 16,192,776. 
Combined truck and bus re
gistrations for 1968 were aJaout 
17,1S7,(X)0.

Several windows at Man
chester High School and Illing 
Junior High School were brok
en over the weekend, police re
port. No estimate of the re
placement cost was given.

CORRECTION
In a report Saturday of an ac

cident at Center and Linden 
Sta., The Herald said the car 
driven by Norman Sterling of 
Harvard Rd. hit one driven by 
Arthur Ventura of Division St. 
The cars collided when Ventura 
was turning into Linden St. 
while Sterling was backing up, 
and police have not blamed 
either driver for causing the 
mishap.

T ria l D a le  T o  B e  Sel 
F or 3 in M u rde r Case
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (AP ) 

— The date for the trial of three 
men charged with murder in the 
1967 death of a Providence, R.I., 
man is expected to be set today.

Judge Edward F. Henneeoey 
of Superior Court said he 
planned to meA with lawyers 
today to set the date.

Thp trial had been scheduled 
to begin today, but waa post
poned.

The accused ,etre Robert E. 
Falrbrothers, 31, of Providence, 
R.I. Rudolph Sclarra, 44, of 
Johnston, R.I.; and Renalda 
DlPietro, also Hated as Rinaldo 
DlPlArantonio, 39, of Newing
ton, Conn.

The ■victim was Louis Zoglio, 
28.

M O V IE  a u d i e n c e
• * * * * « * Q ( J | Q E * ^ * " * * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e

approve the French CJIub’a trip 
to Canada next week, to 
authorise participation in 'Htle 
m  Project Outdoors and to 
transfer $275 to purchase a 
sweeper for the grounds.

Men's Night
The Ladies Benevolent Society 

of Bolton Congregational Church 
will have men’s night tomorrow, 
Aartlng with a potluck supper 
at 6:46.

The program, called "ecumen
ical happenings,”  will be a 
panel discussion. The guest 
speakers wrill be Rabbi Leon 
Wind, Dr. J. Manley Shaw and 
Father Voight.

Those who cannot come to 
supper are welcome to attend 
the program, which will begin 
at 8.

Hostesses are Mrs. Walter 
Custance, Mrs. Daniel Buccino, 
Mrs. Richard OlmAed, Mrs. 
George Smith and Mrs. E. 
Pierce Herrick. Devotions will 
be led by Mrs. Thomas Johnson 
and Mrs. Malcolm Lambert.

Bulletin Board
A public hearing on the 

1969-70 budget will be held to
night at 8 at the Community 
Hall. An increase ot 16 mills, to 
80, in the tax rate is predicted 
by the Board of Finance (Chair
man on the basis of this budg
et.

The selectmen will meet to
morrow night at 7:30 in the 
town offices.

Baseball (xiaches and man- 
agera will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the (Community Hall 
fireplace room.

Bolton Homemakers will meet 
Wednesday at the Oommtmity 
Hall from 10 a.im. to 2 p.m. 
Members are to bring ribbon, 
thread, and combs for making 
bows; crepe paper, coat hang
ers, tape and acdssora tor mak
ing flowers, and pine con .es , 
wire, spray paint and pliers for 
making cone flowers.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981.

That* ratings apply to films . '
flaSapS rtar Nov 1. 1968 |

' mis sE^ i
In sds indlcatss the film was 

subialltsd and approved undsr 
ths Motion Picturs Code | 

of Self-Regulation.
fa1 Suggested for GENERAL

I eudioncee.
H  Suggoetod for MATURE

eudiences (perentel ditcre-  ̂
Hon edvieed). I

0  RESTRICTED — Poreons  ̂
under 16 not edmltted, un-,

I lots eccompenled by pereni 
I or adult guardian.
I (§) Persona under 16 not ad< ) 

mitted. This ago raatrictlon 
I may be higher In certain 
' areaa. Check theater or 

advartitlng.
Printad as a public sarvica 

^ ._fay Ihla nswapapei.

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U LE

EaA Hartford Drive-In — 
Hook, Line And Sinker, 7:80. 
(Caaino Royal, 9:10,

EaA Windsor Drive-In — 
Gont With The Wind, 7:80.

Manchester Drlve-In — Gold- 
finger, 7:30. Dr. No, 9:16.

State —Where Eagles Dare, 
6:00-8:60.

Saigon Publisher 
A r r e s t e d  f o r  
‘Red Activities’
SAIGON (A P ) — The publish

er of Saigon’s oldest and largest 
English-language newspaper 
has been arreAed “ for (Commu- 
nlA activities,”  a government 
spokesman said today.

The publisher is Nguyen Lau, 
42, who disappeared after leav
ing his office Saturday. His wife 
began a search for him and no
tified police of his disappear
ance. She later learned of his 
arreA.

The government spokesman 
declined to go into detail on the 
charges against Lau. He said 
the government has not yet de
cided whether to close down the 
Saigon Daily News, which has a 
circulation of 8fO(X)-10,(X)0. It is 
one of three English-language 
dallies published in the capital, 
and generally has a moderate, 
editorial policy, with occasional 
criticism of the government.

Lau has been publisher of the 
Daily News since 1966. The pa
per was begun in 1963.

Lau is a graduate of the Lon
don School of Economics. He 
was scheduled to attend a meet
ing of the . International Press 
Institute in Montreal in June.

Lau is the second publisher to 
be arrested this year on such 
charges. In February, Pham 
Van Nhon, publisher of the 
FrApch-language paper Le Vlet- 
naniMdUveau, w€is arrested and 
the paper closed. Nhon is sched
uled to go on trial Friday before 
a military tribunal.

’TOURNAMENT PABTN1»8  
DO LESS OOMPlADnNG

By ALFRED SHElNWOUl

Less is knoiwn about the open
ing lead than about olmoA any 
other aspect of the gams, and 
even the greateA experts often 
tail to find the moA effective 
opening lead. For example, 
when today’s hand was played a 
few weeks ago during the na
tional tournament in Cleveland, 
not one competitor in the Men’s 
Team (Jhamplonahlp thought Of 
leading a diamond 'from the 
WeA hand.

South dealer.
EaA-WeA vulnerable.
Opening lead—five of spades.^
With a diamond opening lead 

the defenders (xiuld have taken 
two diamonds and three trump 
tricks. The actual spade lead 
(chosen at moA tables) cost two 
tricks.

South overtook dummy’s nine 
of spades with the jack, cleared 
the ace and king of clubs out of 
the way and then led a spade 
to dummy’a ten to caah the 
queen of clubs. South got rid 
of the Jack of dlamonda on the 
queen of clubs; and when the 
Jack-ten of clubs dropped. South 
continued with the established 
nine of clubs to discard the 
queen of diamonds as well.

Declarer didn’t win the fourth 
round of clubs because East ruf
fed with the sbe of hearts, 
but EaA got no lasting benefit 
from using his low trump.

Late Shift
EaA shifted, too late, to a 

diamond, and South ruffed. De
clarer led a trump, losing to the 
queen, ruffed the next round of 
dlamonda end led another 
trump. The king and ace of 
trumps fell ^ e th e r  on this 
trick, thanks to the fact that 
EaA had used up one of his low 
trumps on the nine of clubs. 
South claimed the rest of the 
t^cks, making his contract and 
two overtricks.

Since the hand wa% played in 
a tournament, scored at match 
points. North smiled discreetly 
at Ihis excellent result. Tourna
ment partners never complain 
wlien you snaggle an overtrlck 
or two. At rubber bsM8e,_}cour 
partner would grumble about 
not getting to game on this 
mangy hand, and he wouldn’t 
listen to your argument that you 
needed the spade fineaae, good 
breaks in both hearts and clubs 
and a favorable opening lead to 
bring in 10 tricks. There's a 
fortune wAtlng for the first man 
to invent an effective way to 
muzzle bridge partners.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades,

NORTH
4 A 109 
(7 J5 
0  10642 
4> Q 9 5 2

W EST e a s t

4 K7S 4  8632
(7 KQ  <3? A 8 6
O A 7 5 3  O K 9 8
^ 8 7 4 3  4^110 6

SO UTH  
4  QJ4 
<0 1097432 
0  Q j  
4  A K

South West North EaA
1 (7 Pass 1 NT Pass
2 (7 All Pass

K-7-6; Heartq, K-Q; IHomonds, 
A-7-8-8; Clubs, S-7-44.

What do yon sayT
Answer: Pass. You have 11 

poInU in high cards ^  l  point, 
for the doubleton, enough for an’ 
optional opening bid. In this 
case you reject the opthm of- 
blddlng because you have nô  
suit of any real value. Don't go 
oui of your way to bid when 
you have a doubtful Md and no 
conceivable rebld. !

Copyright IM l 
General Featoree Ooip.

JAMBS BiOtID 
’GoidfingM’’ ||| Dr. No'

WHATi

3 iATHC
IsuooesTtD ton Mwuaz auokwcssi

7:00 -  9:05

BURNSIDE
'jEO UURIiSlDC ;.V( E.-.ST II.M.TroRD
FREE PARKING 523 .3333

SOON! “ THE PB a iB  
OF BOSS JEAN BBlODIB”

liidtsfGrniiiUg-HI willlU-NgttlMtll
THEATRE EASTMMI 19 ME Ult NUi

Paramount Pictures Presents

the Franco Zeffirelli 
Production of

ROMEO  
and JULIET

Evenings 7:10 • 9:16 
Saturday 2:00-4:86-f :00-9:80 

Sunday 8:06.6:SO-9:00

FIRST RUN 
EXCLUSIVE SHOWmO 

HARTFORD ABBA

D H y ItOO mmt SitW

Richard Burton 
Clint Eastwood

Mary Ure

"Where Eagles 
Dare'

Agnes Davis

Rlghlt Mere in the kUchen 
lies your repubaition as a 
taiosbees. ’Whether you're 
ottoking' or taking for your 
own family or preiparlng a 
gala puity, everyone expects 
food to be at Ite very flavor 
beat Ekiterthlning should be 
fun—not a chore! That’s why 
people do i t  O f courae, en
tertaining comee naiturahy 
for some; othere suffer from 
parly panic. There are no 
set rules for successful enter
taining. However, we hope In 
the weeks and months to. 
come, this column wWl pro- 
inide Interesting and lu i^ I  
material relating bo food— 
how and why!
Flair and imagrination! 
These are the magfic 
words which help “make 
the meals served at MR. 
STEAK, 244 Center St„ 
646-1995, so deligrhtful. 
W e are America's favor- 
i-te family restaurant and 
deligrht in serving: chil
dren . . .  both at informal 
luncheons and elegant 
dining. W e have very 
special children’s menus. 
Join us, won’t you, for a 
most delightful meal?

Helpful Hint
Fpr heA cattae flavor, aitoro 
it in the rcMgenator alter 
opcRlng.

i l l

esnema I 
Academy Award 

Nominee 
Barbra Streisand 
“ FUNNY GIRL”  

—color—
Evenings at 8 PJM. 
Mat. Wed. A Sat. 

2:00 PJM.
Sun. 2 • 6 PJ«.

N IW ING IO N  -  _

1  ̂n
BIRIIN TURNPIKl

NIXT TO rw o  GUYS und GRANT MOOR

Walt Disney’s ~  
Happy Family 

Gomady
"THE U)VE BUO” .. 
Cont. from 1:80 PM. 
Sat. Special Showing 

at 11:00 AJK. 
Bargain Hour 

1:00 - 2t00 P31.
, Mon. thru Bat.. 

Seats

AnniTHDiiiiuif ★  r ★  PUSHBACK ^  G IA N T  ^  ACHES OF
AUDITORIUMS G A IU R Y  *  SEATS *  SC H 'U N  ^  FR({ PARKIN

SPEEDY-CHICK COUPON

TUESDAY &

WEDNESDAY . 1Lf/j
GOOD ONLY APRIL 15th~*"l6tt

_

BOX
d in n e r

3 Pieces Tasty Fried 
Chicken, Mashed Pota
toes and Gravy, (Joie 
Slaw, Rolls and Honey.

M G .  I1.39

WITH THIS COUPON

ONLY

Sun. thru Thurs. 11 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Fd. and Sat 11 A.M. to 10 P.M.

(One Dinner Per Coupon) No SubtHtuHotu 

iwicD.. g p jS "

M A NG H EgTER  g V E N IN Q  H E R A LD . M ANCH ESTEB . CONN,. ITONDAY, A F E IL  14, 19«9

People in 
The News

Rooney Jr., m  ot the 
*<"or, iM  mantod Many

a daoignar and oaam-

®«inqjr, go, a momlMr of a 
mMic gm v, and loui 

Montelco, 21, 'wera wed Sunday
in a carameny attendad by QloM
Manda and family m «m b^  in- 
eludtug tiM gvoom’B father, who 
has bean married Mx timof,

It waa the tint marriage tor 
the younger Rooney and Ida 
bride. He is tlM aon of B.J. Bak
er, the aenlor Rooney’s aeoond 
wtta.

Radehville Vave fire 
TURVIUE HEATH, inng4«~< 

(AP) — A fire has wreeked a 
kitchen, a staff bungalow end a 
aervanta’ quartan at Tnrville 
Orange, tiie country eatate of 
Prince StantBlaa and Princeaa 

Radxlwlll, brother-in-law 
and Bister of Jacqueline Bouviar 
Kennedy Onaaela.

“We got Bome of our tW i^  
out of the bouae and peiyle 
aiarted throwing tiucketa of war 
ter on the fire,’’ the prlnoeae 
aaid Sunday.

Tht estate, 85 miles north of 
London near Henley-on-Hiamaa, 
Bite of the euinual rowing rogat- 
in, cost Prince Radstwffl 
8183.000 in 1086.

Nixon* Give Reception
For GOP  Camptdgnera 
WA8HINCm)N (AP)11 Presi

dent and Mn. N b ^  have given 
a White Houae party for aevenl 
hundred ot the Republican psuty 
leaden who helped elect Mm In 
November.

The black tie reception waa 
held Sunday evening tor mem- 
ben of the Republican National 
Omimlttee, atato party chair
men, fund ralaen and oentribu- 
ton.

Vioe PrasIdMit Bpiro T. Ag  ̂
new and his wife were among 
thoM pnaent.

Ih a brief q^eech, the Freol- 
dent aaid, "We want to 
you tor making it poartble for us 
to Invite you."

“Without your help we 
wouldn't be here. And with your 
help, we’re going to ebay here,” 
he added.

Thieve* Take Valuable*
From Monroney** Home

WAamNOTON (AF) —  Bur- 
glan pried open a window and 
stoic Jewels valued at |S2,850 
and a |8()0 mink Jacket from the 
home of former Sen. A.8. 
“Mike” Monroney, D-Okla., 
over the weekend.

Marcella M. da Pont, a neigh
bor, found the Jewel box with 
six pleoea valued at $4,460 in her 
hawk yard Sunday mortilng.

Monroney, now an aviation 
eonaultant, and his wife spent 
the weekend In Oklahoma City 
Sittending the funeral of a 
friend.

tes, f ’' " r
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Janitors’ Strike 
Qoses Schools 
In New Haven

NEW I^VEN , Qonn. (AP)— 
New Haven pubUo aiSioolB oloaed 
Indefinitely today when about 
200 cusbodiani went on etrike.

Schoed otficialB had earlier an
nounced fbait s(dMola would be 
cloMd until further noti(te be
cause of the etrike. Union pick
ets began marching in front of 
eome scboola thla morning.

A undon apokeasnan said a 
“clesu: majority” of about 140 
curtodfama in tiie mAkxA syatema 
met Sunday morning and voted 
the strike actirni—despite a rec- 
ommendatioa by union leodere 
that no strike be caUed

NB3W HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
A threatened strike by acbrol 
cuetodtaiw bos tod to an an- 
noumwoieiit that all public 
seboeds here will be ctoeed In- 
definltoly, beginning Monday.

(3. Newton Scfaenck, presfdeht 
, of the board of education, said 
Sunday night, “the city and (he 
board of edixation continue 
ready to reoiime negoUatlmia, 
but not until the strike and any 
threat thareof ia Utted.’’

Schenck advised parents, 
school Maffs and students that 
the schools would be closed 
penckng new devetopments. He 
said days tost becauae of a 
strike would have to be made 
up.

The president of (touncU 4 of 
Local 287 of the Amertoan Fed
eration of State, County and Mu- 
ntodpai Employes—Frank CHor- 
dano-seM fkmday night the 
strike had not been authoriaed.

Earlier Siatday, the rtnandiiiiii. 
voted to strike Monday in de
fiance of a court restraining oî  
der issued Friday.

tor s> vsAst Home Owner
t o r Y I A R S .  For a complete FRil INIFICTION of
iw r  honw by • Termite Central liqrart, eupervlaml
, •*■«' phone our nomotilocal ofncti

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST, 18S2

Th» OMttf & Lor9Mt h  Conn.

All-America Rose Selections for 1969
CNrirudo Btatai’s rono is a  roee in

to not only repetitivê  but atoo 
inadoqunto! to deaoribo tba tour 186» All- 
Amerloa award soleettona.

PmsosU, top, Intenttonelly or not aym- 
bolislng “Paadml,’’ or Easter, to proba
bly the 'wltteat wMte among today's pop
ular hybrid tea varieties. Uroebaped 
hwto open to medlum-alaed blooms with 
88 to 40 petals wMch hold their bud- 
Uke center, even until outer painto drop. 
Frag^wnce is sllgtaL Markedly realataat 
to miktow. It produces exoeUent cutting 
btooms in steady euooeaaton. The to m  
also won n goM medal at the Hogue, 
a stiver medal at Baden-Baden, first 
asriUtoates at Rome and Paris, and 
ceriifleatea of merit at Geneva, MiadricL 
London, and l^enoa.

Gene Boerner, right, named tor the 
tote Eiugeae S. Boerner, devtfoper of 
mors than 160 paionted roee vesieties, 
la the only pink rose to receive a  1969 
All-America award, ’nils winner is ex- 
oeptionatiy free blooming and repeats 
quickly throughout the season. Its me
dium long and painted buds open into 
ttiooms 3^ inches across wHh sdxmt 36 
petals. Flowers are borne in clusters, 
flrequently on 10—or 12-lnch s b ^ .  When 
cut tor arrangement, tiie flowers last 
well, end give off a Sght fragrance.

The Bcarlet-red buds of Onnanche, 
bottom, unfold to full douUe four-inch 
end laiger bkwms of more than 60 
petals. The bloom to a vivid orange- 
scarlet backed by brick ied.< Although 
sometimes borne singly, the blooms 
often form in riustera of three or more.

 ̂Standkg: five feet tan, the plant to a 
top choice for garden occente, bright 
bedges, spotlight groupings, and huge 
piaatera, as weU as the roee garden it
self. It may be used as a background 
to on but the baUest roeee.

The fiiWb lavender rose to win an AD- 
Amert(m aarard, Angel BYroe’s, left, ruby 
huda with a hint of laveader, flower 
into a fuHy douMe, toveader rose with 
curved, wavy, ruffled petals touched by 
a royal ruby edging. Blooain ore 
abimdant, large—tour inebes or moc»— 
and tost tor sevaral days, even after 
fully opened. They exude a spicy, aid- 
fBehh»ed fragranoe. Stems are not too 
long, but (Strong and adequate tor cut
ting. Its hardy, low, broad ptoats are 
adapted to the tonground of a garden.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For AH Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLEH 
CO.. INC.
1229 Main St.

Phone 649-5238

MancFiester's Oldest 
with Finest 

Facilities

Dear Mr. West:
My sifTter and I appreciate very much 

your meetinsr us when we came to Man
chester. Also for kraking after every
thin]; 80 nicely.

(Excerpts from a letter)

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

ESTABLISHED 1874 •

Tolland
Discussions Set 

On Home Buying
The Newoomoia’ (Jhib of the 

Mancheator YWCA will host, a 
home-buying panel tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at the Community Y, 
7S N. Main St. The four aspects 
of home buying will be discussed 
by a realtor, Herb McKinney 
of McIOnney Broe., Inc.; a 
builder. Carmine Filloramo of 
the Green Manor C(HiBtructlon 
Co., Inc.; a lawyer, Atty. BVsuik 
Ahearn of South Windsor; and 
a banker, William M. Keresey 
3r. at the Hartford National 
Bank, W. Middle Tpke. There 
arlU be a (juestlon and answer 
period following the discussion.

Because the topic is of in
terest to many couples, thla 
meeting will be open to the pub
lic. Refreshments will be-serv
ed after the meeting. Fpr 
further details contact Mrs. 
Peter Taylor, 84 Flower St

25 Warranty Deeds Filed 
With Town During March

Today in History
Today is Monday, April 14, 

the 104th day of 1969. There are 
261 daya left in the year- 
Today’s Blghllgfat In Htotoiy 
On thla (tote in 1860, President 

Abraham Lincoln was shot by 
John WUkea Booth at Ford’s 
Theater in Waahlngton. He died 
at T a.m. the next day.

On lUa Data
Ip 1770, the flrat Society tar 

the AboUtioa at Stovary wna or
ganised by Quakers in Phltodel- 
pbto! Benjamin Franklin was 
its ftrat praaldent 

In 1890, delegates to the yta*tt- 
ington Conference at American 
States created what was to bs- 
coma the Pan American Unkm.

In lU f, tha new ocean liner 
Tttanlo—on its maiden voyage 
from Uvarpool to New Tork— 
■truck an loahexg and sank In 
the North Atlantic.

La 1981, King Alfonso of Spain 
want into exile and tha Spanifti 
RepubUo was proctolmecL 

Ih 1940, simple funeral ritaa 
for Frasidant Franklin Rooaa- 
vatt wars hold in Washington.

Ih 1940. Amsriean BMi 
bombed Tokyo and btt tbe Impe
rial Patoee.

Taa Taara Ago 
n  eaM(sd Stoenhower dedicat

ed tba Robait Taft Memorial 
Ben Tower on the grounds of 
tha O^Mol In Wafttington.

Five Tean Ago 
Tba Pentagon toeued a report 

wblob sbowed the United States
laadiiw Boviat Ruaato in mudear
anna.

Om  Tsar Ago
Leftist atudenta olaahed with 

poiiM doting an Baater panda 
in DeeBn.

Twenty-five warranty deeds 
were recorded during March in 
the town clerk’s office Including 
nine for the purchase of new
ly constructed homes.

Deeds recorded were Barney 
Moses to Raymond Lewis of 
Manchester, lots 8 and 4, Ven- 
drlUo property. Old Stafford 
Rd.; Yost Constructl<m, Inc., 'to 
William R Jr. and Susanne S. 
Benner, of North Wilmington. 
Del. property at lot 7, Valley 
View, Arnold Dr.; Eldredge 
Yoat to Donald J. and Sandra 
A. Leone, ot Manchester, prop
erty at lot 0, Old Kent Rd., and 
Jrlm Bllow to Nicholas S. and 
Diana A. Damlls of Vernon, 
property on the northeast side 
of Mile Hill Rd.

Also, Monroe Moses, Inc. to 
Michael S. and Rhoda S. Hoff
man of Vernon, lot 86, Wayne 
Manor, Robin (Jir.; James L. 
(JhUdrM to George D. and 
Helen M. Bhster of Tolland, 
property on the (Joventry-Tol- 
land town line; EYederlck Bllow 
to Michael J. Jr. and Marilyn 
J. Raymond, lot 4, Dunn Hill 
Rd.; Barney Moses to Thomas 
Lavitt of Manchester, lot 18, 
Vendrlllo pre^rty. Old Stafford 
Rd., and Walter and Alice Bea
ton to Bldward and Barbara J. 
Zyla of Tolland, lot 89, Mt 
Spring lUL

Also, Grawln Builders, Inc. 
to Arthur OotUer, of Totiaad, 
lots 1-0, 14-70, lot reserved for 
well, on Crest Rd., Newton Rd. 
and HUl View Dr. (HUlvtow 
Estates), snd Arthur Oottler to 
Monroe Moses, Inc. of Vernon, 
tote 30, 16, 37, 87, 48. 46, 47 and 
48, Wayne Manor, Robin (Xr.

P n ^riy  traiafen of extoting 
homes: Wemer KunsU Jr. to 
Douglae R. and Nhnoy J. Fen- 
ity of B(titoii, property on tbe 
northwest side of Haittord 
Tpke., R t 80; Wemer and 
Bertha Kunril to Dougtos R. and 
Nancy J. Fknlty ot Boltoo,

property on Uie northwest side 
of Rt. SO, and Wtiltom E. and 
Grace E. Smith to Norman O. 
and Dorothy M. Oowdii^ of 
Vernon, tot 46, Crestwood Rd.

Also. Donald O. and Nancy N. 
Brlggmann to  Caret J. Bton- 
riiard of Manchester, lot 0, 
Kingsbury Ave. E x t ; Walter 
Heine to Henry Heine of Ver
non, property on the west side 
of andpeic Lake Rd.; Ronald J. 
and Dorothy J. Feldman to Paid 
E. and Helene A. Oote of Bris
tol. lot 62, Grant Hill Terrace, 
Grandview St.; Malloy T. and 
Elisabeth P. Jones to Bemle 
Cantor et al, of Rockville, lot 
19, Sherry O r.; Beit Ursta to 
Joaeph L. and Judith A. Duval 
of Tollaad, property on New 
Rd., and Clifton S. Jr. and 
Patricia Aim Bradley to Alex
ander Groua of Vernon, proper
ty of Aage (tone on (tone Rd.

Also, Warren F. Daugherty to 
(Jlitton S. Jr. and Patricia Aim 
Bradley of Vernon, property, 
(3one Rd.; Paul and Sydnie R. 
Ctote to Robert W. and LiUie 
N. Tietney of Vernon, proper
ty at lot 20. ToHand Summit on 
Merrow Rd.; Patricia M.'  ̂
SoheitUn to V71Utom and Sharon 
B. VanHoak of Hartford, p it^  
arty on Caaaidy IBU Rd., and 
Kenneth G. and Mhrion C. Olb- 
s(m to John Ni imd Laura H.

Pemokaa of Toltond, lot 44, town line, «nd Peter F. Olson 
Oeetwood Rd. to Peter F. a i^  Patricia Ann

<)uit claim deeda recorded Olacn, of Ellington, pn^iesty on 
were (Theater L, Lemek to Tolland Avenue,
Jeanne M. and Chester L. Also, a series of five quit 
Lemek, property on  G o o s e  claim transfers among Gerald 
Lane; Eleanor TantiUo to An>^«lfiUlam Lcjxlm, Patricia M. 
tbony V. TantiUo of Tolland, pro- Scheltlin and Helen Small In- 
perty on Buff (Tap Rd.; Walter vdvlng property on (Taasldy mn 
H. Sorenson to Sara P. Soren- Rd, 
son, property at lot 27, Lake — .—
View Heights; Robert D. King. Manchester Evening Herald 
trustee to James L. (ThUdress, Tolland oorre^MMident Bette 
property on (Toventry-ToUand Quatrale, tel. 876-2840.

GUITAR INSTRUCTIONS
FOR AimUTS md TEEN-AGERS

n rs FUN! r r s  e a s y i e v b b v b <h>y  is  d o in g  m
Iwun to play the guitar in our SPECIAL 10-WBEK HfMmV 
CLASS. Ira a well plemied Inteieating method gniiar
aooompanled for folk, wwatem mm* popoiar

InstnicHons by Arnold txnidsbgrg 
CLASS STARTS WED., APRIL 23id., 
REGISTER FOR CLASSES NOW!

INSTRUMENTS RENTED —  ENBOTXMENT LIMITED 
____________ FEE $20.00 FOB THE 10 WEEK CLASS

W e Also Give Lessons On AU A b jor InstramentB.

LANE GUITAR ond MUSIC CENTER
111 Vi C ENTER  STREET, BIANCHESTER 649-7835

TAX 
PREPARATION

INDfVIINAAL 
iUSINeSS AND 

SMALL MI5INES5
C ol

JASON J.NOVITCH
4 4 3 -1 9 M

QHARRE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 

HERE
WE HONOR

♦  • y - '

DACRON
KNITS

Discover DACRON KNITS. Just yds. ^ 
makes a dress you’ll love wearing.

Over 200 bolts to choose from.
Fiiwst QUALITY ot Low LOW MILL PRICES

Complete Homs 
Furnishings Sines 

1899!
OPEN 6 Da y s  e v e m v  w e e k —t h u r s . n ig h t s  t iij . g 

Keith's Offer Another Quality Service!

Let Keith's 
Put A  New  

LEASE 
On

Your Old 
Purniture

With Our CUSTOM

REUPHOLSTERY
WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 

FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT!
e v e r y  p ie c e  i s  PROTECTED BY 8COTCHOAROO!i 

A T  NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery ...

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add years of beauty and com
fort to your present uphol

stering Department. Choose 
from a Spe^ai Group of tbe 
Newest Patterns in Tradi
tional, Modern, (tolonial and 
Provincial Falrtcs In Decor
ator Colon,

PINE PHARIUOY
996 O B im iB  MT. 

MANCHESTEB,, CONN.

T t L  M 9 J M 1 4
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Gburski'Nielson O ’Marra'O^Connor

MRS. FRANK J. GBURSKI
Bachm ch photo

G r e e t ' V a z u k a

1. 4

Oarl MoAUtster i^oto

MRS. THOMAS GREER JR.

The wedding of Miss Sally 
Ann V’azuka and Thomas Greer 
Jr., both of Manchester, took 
place Saturday morning at St. 
James' Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vazuka of 
60 Lyness St. The bridegroom of 
145 Loomis St., is the son of 
Mr.s. Mary Greer of East Hart
ford and the late Thomas Greer.

The Rev. Joseph E. Vujs of 
St. James' Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Bou
quets of white Shasta daisies 
and giadioii were on the altar.

The bride wtis given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk faille, 
designed with portrait neckline, 
princess bodice, and long 
.sleeves accented w'lth seeded 
pearls and alencon lace. Her 
detachable court train was bor
dered with matching lace, and 
lier triple-tiered veil of silk illu
sion was arranged from a pearl 
crown. She carried a crescent
shaped bouquet of stephanotis, 
pliaelanopsis orchids and baby’s 
breath.

Miss Kathleen Rollins of Man
chester was maid of honor. She 
wore a floor-length gown of pink 
chiffon trimmed with 'Venise 
lace. fashioned with long 
sleeves and ruffles around the

FOR RENT
H and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jer-tors— sound or silejit, also 
S5 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.

767 Main Rt— Tel. 643-A32I

Getting Married?
Luckjr You!

Gaallght wiahes to  con
gratulate 3TOU on your en
gagement We now have 
excellent Banquet FhcUl- 
tlee for your pre-nuptial 
■bower or wedding recep
tion. We’re now accept
ing booklnga.

Gaslight
RESTAURANT

90 Oak 8 t , lilancliMter
PboM  049^0008

scooped neckline and sleeves. 
Her wide-brimmed hat matched 
her gown, and she carried a 
fireside basket of pale pink 
Shasta daisies and baby’s 
breath.

Bridesmaids, both of Man
chester, were Miss Linda Rol
lins and Miss Deborah Gatch- 
ell. Miss Katherine Ristau of 
Manchester, cousin of the bride, 
was junior bridesmaid. Their 
orchid gowns and hats were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s, and they carried 
matching baskets of pale or
chid Shasta daisies and baby’s 
breath.

Robert Constantine of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers, both of Manchester, 
were James Sarles and Edward 
Norris. John Geer of East Hart
ford. nephew of the bridegroom, 
was a junior usher.

Mrs. Vazuka wore a deep 
pink coat and dress ensemble, 
matching accessories, and a 
cors«ige of mixed flowers. The 
bridegroom's mother wore an 
aqua c'oat and dress ensemble, 
matching acces.sories, and a 
corsage of pink sweetheart 
roses.

A reception for 65 was held 
at the Zipser Club. For n motor 
trip to New York and Ciuiada, 
Mrs. Greer wore an off-white 
coat and dress ensemble with 
navy accessories, and a corsage 
of yellow sweetheart roses. The 
couple will live at 145 Loomis 
St. after April 20.

Mrs. Greer is a 1966 grad 
uate of Manchester High School 
attended Manchester Com 
munity College, and is em 
ployed in the payroll depart 
ment of the HarUord Fire In 
surance Co., Hartford. Mr, 
Greer is a 1964 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
a service representative for 
Smith, Corona. Marchant. Hart
ford.

Miaa Pamela A. Nielson and 
Prank J. Obunkl, both of Man- 
cbeeter, were united In mai^ 
raige Saturday morning at the 
Church of the Aosumptlon.

’The bride is the daughter of 
John K. Nlelaon of 46 Harlan 
St. and the late Mrs. Shirley 
H. Nielson. ’The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Oburskl of 68 Campfleld Rd.

’The Rev. James Hayes of 
LaSallette Seminary, Cheshire, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat of 
Manchester was organist. ’Ilie 
altar was adorned with Easter 
lilies.

Tne bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of white peau 
de sole, designed with bateau 
neckline, long sleeves with 
points at the wrist, empire 
waistline and beading and Chan
tilly lace trim on the bodice 
and matching lace on a front 
panel. Her cathedral-length 
mantilla was accented w i t h  
matching lace appliques and 
arranged from an open pillbox, 
and she wore a shoulder-length 
veil o f silk Illusion. She carried 
a semi-cascade bouquet of full
blown white roses, baby’s 
breath, hyacinths and greens, 
accented with lace which 
matched the lace on her gown.

Miss Cheryl McNamara of 
Manchester was the maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Jeffrey Lewis of Columbia, a 
cousin at the bride; and Mrs. 
Darrell Beaulieu of Wethersfield.

’The honor aittendant wore a 
long gown of apricot ribbed cot
ton, fashioned -with a  stand-up 
collar, empire waist, elbow- 
length sleeves and A-line skirt 
with train. TTie gown was trim
med with laoe and ribbon. Her 
matching veil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from a daisy head- 
piece, and she carried a seml- 
oascade bouquet of white daisies 
and yellow sweetheart roses 
with long streamers of moss 
green velvet.

’The bridesmaids were attired 
in Identically styled Nile green 
gowns and headpieces, and they 
carried bouquets which were 
fashioned to match the maid of 
honor’s.

William F. Johnson of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were Jeffrey H. Nielson 
of Schenectady, N.Y., brother of 
the bride; and Darrell Paulaus- 
kas of New Britain.

’The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a pale blue dost dress 
and a corsage of white cym- 
bidium orchids.

A reception for 130 was held 
at the Bolton Lake House. For 
a plane trip to Washington, 
D. C. and Virginia, Mrs. 
Gburksi wore a pastel colored 
coat 'and dress with matching 
accessories, and a corsage of 
white sweetheart roses. 'The 
couple ■will live at 59 North St. 
after April 19.

Mrs. Gburskl Is a 1967 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1968 graduate of the Hart
ford Secretarial School. She is 
secretary to an officer of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., 
Hartford. Mr. Gburskl Is a 1966 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a 1968 gfraduate of 
Ptorter School of Design and 
Engineering. He is a draftsman 
associated with Libby and 
BUnn, Hartford.

G o l a S ' J y l k k a

Liol>be-Ii>aMott photo
MRS. RICHARD J. O’MARRA

The marriage of Miss Regina 
A. O’Connor of Manchester to 
Mr. Richard J. O’Marra of 
Bethel was solemnized Easter 
Monday at 10 a.m. at St. James’ 
Church.

’The bride Is the daughter of 
Atty. and Mrs. John J. O’Con
nor Jr., 18 Gorman PI. She Is 
the granddaughter of Mrs. Rob
ert J. Gorman, 760 Main St. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. O’Marra of 
Bethel.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a short white gown with a voile 
trim and a matching headpiece 
of voile petals. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses, carna
tions and stephanotis,

Mrs. Thomas R. O’Marra of 
Manchester was matron of

honor. She wore a  green ensem
ble with matching head bow, 
and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and white daisies. 
Charles Cangialosi o f Cleveland, 
Ohio, served as best man.

A reception and luncheon was 
held at Willie’s Steak House. 
’The couple left for a  wedding 
trip to New York City. After 
April 14, the couple will reside 
at 13020 Buckeye Rd., Shaker 
Heights, Cle'veland, Ohio.

Mrs. O’M arm is a graduate 
of Bast Catholic High School 
and attended St. Joseph Cbllege, 
West Hartford. Mr. O’Marra is 
a graduate of Fairfield OoUege 
Preparatory School and Is a sen
ior at John Carol University, 
Cleveland. He is employed as 
an assistant manager of Robert 
Hall Clothes, Inc., St. Claire St., 
Cleveland.

The marriage o f M as Olivia 
Marie Jylkka and Da'vtd 
Anthony Oolas, both of Man- 
cheeter, was st^emnlsed Saturn 
day noon at 6t. James' Churdi.

The bride Is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B. Jylkka 
of 11 Durant St. The bridegroom 
la a  son of Mr. and Mrs. iln- 
thony J. Oohw o f 71 Brookfield
at.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon, pastor o f St. James’ 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at die nuptial Mass. Mrs. 
Rali^i MAccanone was organist. 
Bouquets of Shasta daisies and 

* gladioli were on the altar.
’Ihe bride was given in m ar

riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of Ivory peau 
de sole, Jleelgned with an em
pire bodice of lace trimmed 
with pearls, mandarin neckline 
and long sleeves, both with 
pearl trim; chapel-length train 
And matching cathedral-length 
mantilla edged with re-embroi
dered lace. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of Eucharis lilies 
and dracena foliage.

Mrs. Stephen J. Provost of 
Revonah Woods, Stamford, sis
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Doreen M. Oolas of Coronado, 
Calif., sister of the bridegroom; 
and Mrs. Thomas R. Brown and 
Miss Susan R. Carter, both of 
Manchester.

’Ihe bridal attendants, were 
«Iressed alike In floor-length 
gowns of blue voile, fashioned 
wltli sleeveless embroidered 
bodices accented with val lacs, 
wedding ring collars, and belt
ed waistlines. ’They wore head 
bows which matched their 
gowns and carried colonial bou
quets of white marguerites and 
W by’s breath. The bouquet of 
the honor attendant had blue 
accents.

Lt, Donald M. Golas of ’Travis 
AFB, Calif., served as his broth
er’s best man. Ushers were Ste
phen J. Provost of Stamford, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom; Robert G. Johnson of 
Phoenixvllle, Pa., and Thomas 
R. Brown, James D. McKeough 
and William Hunnlford, all of 
Manchester.

Jeffry S. Provost and Michael

I
v '

MRS. DAVID ANTHONY GOLAS

A. Provost, nephews of the 
bride, were ringbearers.

Mrs. Jylkka wore a  matching 
turquoise dress and coat iensem- 
ble with matching accessories. 
’The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a pink ensemble with matching 
coat and dress and accessories. 
Both wore corsages of white 
sweetheart roses.

A reception for 178 was held 
at the Hotel America, Hartford. 
For a  plane trip to Bermuda, 
Mrs. Golas wore a navy blue 
coat and matching dress. The

N««rcouple will live at 80C 
State Rd. after April 22.

Mrs. Golas attended Manches
ter schools and graduated from 
Bay Path Junior OoUege, Long- 
meadow, Mass. She is an ad- 
mlndMratdve secretary at Hart
ford Hospital. Mr. Oolas Is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, ’Trinity College and the 
University o f Connecticut School 
of Law. He Is associated igith 
the law firm of Daddario, SUtt, 
Jacobs end SulUvan, 180 Main 
3t., Manchester.

D u X ' T o u c h e t t e

G L O B E J
Travel Ssrvlca ^
»05 MAIN iSTREET 

643-2165
AnOiorlBed agent la Bian- 

lobester for aU Alritnes,> 
lUUroada and Steamship'

Clark - Cavanaugh
Miss Mary Ellen Cavanaugh 

of Santa Monica, Calif, became 
the bride of Robert J a m e s  
Clark of Manchester Saturday 
evening at Center Congrega
tional Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Helen M. Cavanaugh of 
Santa Monica and Irving J. 
Cavanaugh of Lee, Mass. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul H. Clark of 80 Hem
lock St.

The Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 
associate pastor of C e n t e r  
Church, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Walter Grzyb 
was organist. Spring flowers 
decorated the sanctuary.

The bride wore a street-length 
dress of blue crepe and match
ing accessories. She carried a 
nosegay of violets.

Mrs. William Kumnlck of 
Meriden was matron of honor. 
She wore a pale green crepe 
dress with matching accessor
ies, and carried a bouquet of 
white daisies.

William Kumnlck of Meriden 
served as best man.

The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a green Jersey suit with match
ing accessories, and a white or
chid corsage.

A reception for the Immediate 
tamUy was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Clark, 43 
ArceUla Dr., brother and sister- 
in-law of the bridegroom.'

For a plane trip to Hawaii 
Mrs. Clark wore a lemon yell6w 
suit. The couple will live in Man
chester after April 28.

Mrs. Clark attended schools 
in Lenox, Mass, and graduated 
from American Airlines Stew
ardess College, Ft. Worth, Tex. 
She Is a senior stewardess with 
the airline. Mr. Clark attended 
Manchester school and seiwed 
wlUi the U.S. Air Force before, 
Joining American Airlines. He is 
presently a supervisor and now 
under management training.

Chamberlain photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Ann Elizabeth Tomko of Rock- 
•vllle to John Marks of East 
Hartford has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. ’Tomko of 99 Grand Ave.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard S. Marks of 
East Hartford.

Miss Tomko is a 1968 gradu
ate of Rockville High School. 
She Is employed at the Conver
sion Chemical Corp., Rockville. 
Mr. Marks is a 1967 graduate 
of Penny High School, East 
Hartford. He Is serving with the 
U. S. Marine Corps at San 
Diego, Calif.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Loring photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Alice 

J. Bossldy of East Hartford to 
Spec. 4. Michael P. Hickey has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Wallace 
of East Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Barbara Perrucclo of 482 W. 
Middle ’Tpke. qnd John J. 
Hickey of Rocky Hill.

Miss Bossidy is a secretary at 
the Aetna Life and Casualty, 
Hartford. Mr. Hickey Is cur
rently serving In the U.S. Army 
with the 362nd Signal Co. sta
tioned in DaLat, Vietnam.

The wedding Is planned for 
Feb. 14. 1970.

Wedding

Engaged

Evans - Tarquinio
Miss Deborah Lois ’Tarquinio 

of Vernon became the bride of 
Lawrence Noren Evans of Weth
ersfield Saturday, April 6 at 
noon at Kingdom Hall, Rock
ville. Sylvester Evans, father of 
the bridegroom, performed the 
ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Tarquinio 
of Lake St., Vernon. TTie bride
groom Is the son of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Sylvester Elvans of Weth
ersfield.

A reception for 100 was held 
Fallot photo at the Bolton Lake Hotel. The 

couple ore IJvlng at Oak Lodge, 
Manchester.

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices
ARTHUR DRUG

The engagement of Miss Diane 
Pyka to John Lombardi, both 
of Manchester,, ha  ̂ been an
nounced by her pivfents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter T. Pyka Sr. 
of 90 Lydall St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lombardi of 60 
Otis St.

Mis.s Pyka Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She is 
employed as a secretary at The 
Hartford Insurance Group, 
Hartford. Mr. Lombardi attend
ed Ward Technical Institute, 
Hartford, and served four years 
in the U.S. Navy.

The wedding Is planned for 
Aug. 2 at St. Bartholomew 
Church.

Mr. Evans Is a  1966 graduate 
of Wethersfield High S c h o o l .  
He is employed at the Roberto 
Electric Oo.. Wapplng.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 

fAP)—The U.S. Weather Bureau 
says temperatures In ConnecU- 
cut Thesday through Saturday 
are expected to average above 
normal. Dally highs will be avet^ 
aging In the 60s, and lows will 
be averagliig in the 40a with 
small day-to-day changes.

Precipitation may total one- 
loui'th to one-haU Inch tolling 
SB showers near the end of the 
period.

Miss Michelle Susan TV>uoh- 
ette of Vernon became the bride 
of Alan Francis Dux of Wap- 
plng Saturday morning at Sor 
cred Heart Church, Vernon.

The bride is a  daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. John Touchette 
of Riverside Dr., Vernon. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Dux, 86 Wil
low St., Wapplng.

The RjOv. Ralph Kelley, pas
tor of Sacred Heart C h u r c h ,  
performed the. double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Miss Carol John
son of Vemon was organist 
Bouquets of white. mums and 
pompons were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of white 
satin peau de sole imder daisy- 
patterned Chantilly lace, de
signed with fitted bodice a n d  
long s la v es  with points at the 
wrist. Her veil of Illusion was 
arranged from a petal cap of 
aleiKon lace trimmed 'with 
crystals and pearl drops, a n d  
she carried a bouquet of white 
roses.

Mias Carol Touchette of Ver- 
non, sister oi the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a gown 
of aqua satin peau de sole, fash
ioned with chantlUy lace empire 
bodice, and A-Une skirt. She 
wore a  matching headbow of 
satin, and carried a bouquet of 
yellow roses with aqua canva- 
tiorts.

Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
Dux of Wapplng, sister of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Peter YeUen 
of Rockville, Mrs. Alan Hedges 
of Bast Hartford and Miss Linda 
Rodrique of Vernon. Their yel
low gowns and headbows were 
styled to match the honor at- 
terrdants’s, and they carried 
bouquets of yellow and aqua 
carnations with daisies.

’The mother of the bride made 
the gowns for her daughter, the 
bridesmaids, and flower girl.

Susaime Couture of Vernon, a 
cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl. Her outfit matched those 
worn by the bridesmaids, and 
she carried a  basket of white 
rose petals.

Ronald Mallhot of South Wind
sor served as best man. Ushers 
were Yoland Touchette of Ver- 
ntei, brother of the bride; Dennis 
Dougherty of Storr, William Pox 
of Stafford Springs and David 
TUp of Manchester. Glen Tou
chette of Vemon, brother of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Touchette 'wore a  peach 
coat and dress ensemble with 
matching accessories and rose 
corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an aqua Jacket 
dress with matching accessories 
and a  corsage of yellow roses.

A reoeptlon for 160 was held 
at the KofC Hojne, Manchester. 
For a plane trip to San Fran-

MRS. ALAN FRANCIS DUX
NsMriR photo

cisco, Calif., Mrs. Dux wore a 
apricot coat and dress ensem
ble with matching accessories 
and a cotsage of white roses 
The couple vrill live at 546 
Georgia St.. Vallejo, Calif, af
ter April 14.

Mrs. Dux Is a graduate of

Rockville High School. She was 
employed at Prat* and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., East Hartford. Mr. Dux 
Is a  graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical School. He Is servl|« 
with the U.S. Navy and sta
tioned at Mare Island, Calif.

WhMB ytm thtok of
T Y W W t f l B t S  
H M (  « f  Y I A U

T vra m m m m

a  S. Atouas Bfc,:

trt
•ORMAL

• • . WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

a o d t b  s h o f

- 907 Main Stroot
ConneoUcut
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RsOpsra pt»to
Spetdes at Y

Mrs. OaoegU DtPtobo, oon- 
■umer Intormatlaii director of 
Ocmneotlotit Natund 0 « s  Oorp., 
will speak Wednesday at 1 p.m. 
the T-Wedneisdoy Dessert- S ^ e s  
at the OonununMy T , 76 N. 
Main 6 t  Her trqdc ie "OooUng 
A1 Freeoo.” . Desssst will be 
served at 12«0. The evetit is 
open to an iatoreetod persons. 
Babysitting wiU be available at 
a nominal fee.

The speaker, a resident of 
Marlborough, win dlscusa out
door cooking, give some o f her 
tovorlte reetpee, -and sM wer 
questions. She wOl also show a 
film on cotddng on a sas-flred 
grill.

Mrs. DlPietro, a  gourmet cook 
and pr^ular lecturer. Is Mtive 
In many profeosional and com
munity organisations including 
Ihe Manchester Junior Wmnen’a 
Club, the OoiuMcticut Home 
Economics Association, and Ihe 
Greater HarCtord Home Econo- 
mica Chib. She la a  graduate of 
the UMversity o f Maryland, 
where She received a  bachelor 
of science degree in home 
eoonqmlcB.

\

Deaths in 
The W orld

John P. Harris
HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) — 

John P. Harris, 67, who built the 
Harris Group o f n«wspapers 
and radio atotlons, died in a  hoa- 
pltal Sunday after Buffering a 
heart attack. The organisation 
included eight dally papers In 
Aanaas, Iowa and California 
and six radio atationa.
Vice Adm. Datilel E. Barbey 
BREMERTON, Waah. (AP) 
BREMERTON, Waah. (AP) 

— Retired Navy Vice Afta. 
Daniel Edward Baibey, 80, 
atesteglat and diplani«t who 
served as commander of Am- 
pMUoua Foroek, Southwest Pal 
otfto, tsider Oesi. Douglas 
MaoArIhur kt World War n , 
died In Bremerton Naval Hospi
tal Friday. Previously he had 
held dlpfomatic poata in ’Ririoey, 
the Soviet Union and CUrat.

Kotbryn Brown 
LA JIHjLA. OaUA (AP) — 

Kathryn Brown, 66, wife of Paul 
Brown, owner and oocuih o f Ihe 
Otncliinatl Bengala football 
team, died Sunday in Borippa 
Memorial H oqftal, La Jolla.

W. Eari HaU
MASON COTY, Iowa (AP)— 

W. Eleil HaU, 72, former editor 
and iMbilaher of the Maaon City 
Olobe-OttfeUe for 20 yesue be
fore hla retirenient In 1689, .̂

Raymond DonleU 
OTTAWA (AP) — Rayiikond 

Daniril, 67, retired American 
reporter luid fo ie ifji oocre- 
apondent, died in Ms home Sat
urday after a lengthy ISneas. 
Danfell 'worked lui a  reporter for 
the New York Tlmee for 39 
years before his retiremeEit in 
1987.

^A(m fivu

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATTONWIDB 
GUARANTEED SEttVICB 

Leaner Oars BVes ’Psirlag 
ly i. 64S-24Sr-
Msnchsstor

Vernon Town l in e  
Rte. aj. Tniacfitrilie.'Oi— .

Spariu from Train Said 
Cause of Forest Fire

RUSSELL, Maso. (AP)—Au- 
thoriftea say a  forest fire which 
burned out some 600 acres o f ' 
woodland over tlie wsehend ap
parently was started by sparks 
from a possfog train.

Some 80 firemen wmiced Sat
urday night and Sunday morn
ing to briiTg the blaze around 
rocky Mt. Thkoa under ooritrol. 
The flames had fanned out In a 
wide arc from the PennOentral 
Railroad tracks.

A bam  on OaoEuina Lent’a 
property was destroyed by the 
fire, but ftremen managed to 
save her home.

A Club for 
any purpose
We have a club to help you 
save to enjoy o vocation, 
educate your children, pay 
taxes or insurance premiums . ..  
most any worthwhile purpose. 
Ask about our A ll Purpose Club.

I * E O I » L E ’ 8
mmem isro

Mtmktr Itmttmitm Cmpaemtiuit
ROCKVILLE I, v u m o N  e m e u

Next time you go meat shopping at Stop (fe Shop, you’ll 
find something you won’t find if you go meat shopping

at any other super market.
It’s a maxi-man (or two maxi-men or three maxi-men) 

who’ll help you with your meat shopping.
He’ll help you find^he exact cut of meat you’re looking for. 

Or he’ll have the exact cut cut.
He’ll even help you with one or two cooking tips.

Now how can you recognize the maxi-man 
who’ll give you all this extra help?

By his new red striped coat. Or his new
red apron. And his friendly face, f  ̂  %

Your maxi-man promises you’ ] 
enjoy every piece of meat you 

ever buy at Stop & Shop.
Or else. Your money back. Stop & Shop,

ôp.V#*̂ *̂  Only at

4
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I BTfcy Kaonx Sondajr*
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An ftahto of mMdAlctloa of Ivwctol dto iMtoiiM naraln are also reaw cd .
A .  BwaM PrlntiOA Oomiauiy Inc., as- 

sBBiw ao financial rea|ioas!bnitr for tjrpo- 
fruttloal «Tors an>eai1n ( In advorttoemontii aod atkar reading matter In A e  Kanchester 
BrodiW HwaU.

MksorfMr to LOs AnxelM Anes-W clilnr' ton A s l Rows Barrtc*.
ItoB a»Tloi oilOBt of N. B. A. Serrlm, Inc
POMWtan Repceentatlveo — A e  Jiillue 

Malhawa Speolal iUreney — New York. Cht- 
caCD. Detniit and Boston.
. UBIIBBR AUDIT BURBAU OB CmCITIA 

ttOOT_____________________________
Dtaplay adrerttotne clctna hours 

A r  Monday — l p.m. Friday.
A r  Aesday — 1 p.m. Saturday 
A r  Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monda^
A r  Aursday — 1 p.m. Aesday 
A r  Friday,— 1 p.m. Wednesday 
A r  Saturday — 1 p.m. Aursday. 

Chtsslfled deadline — B p.m. day betoo 
puMloatlon, B p.m. Friday for Saturda' 
and Monday puNlcatlon.

Monday, April 14

Report On Brownsville
A e  Wall Street Journal, whlob atuMle 

exempt of charges that it tries to give 
111 news a  leftist flavor, has bad two 
at its reportets eocamlntng the famous 
experiment la deoenInUaaUon which has 
now been gofeig on for  a  year and a 
half la  the Ocean HHl-BrownavOle sec- 
tian o f Brooklyn. A e y  oo u e  iq> with an 
asfMasment which seem s to m tifain more 
plnses tfasB minuses.

As (hey describe the eoqwriment In 
loosl commtsilty oontxid o f education, it 
has produced better discipline in echool, 
lees vandalism, much greater Intereet 
and participation by parents in the af
fairs o f the sdM ol, in terestlf« and 
stimulating Innovatione In method and 
style o f teaching—everything fine and 
good, in fact, except any instant staitlB- 
Ucally demonstrable improvement In the 
rdatively low academ ic standby o f the 
children involved.

But If everything else seems relatively 
positive, progress on the academ ic side 
will have to follow.

One of the Important phases In the 
■ituation is that the teachers who are 
engaged in the experiment seem  to e ^  
prove of It and like it. A a t  m ay be 
because nearly half o f the teachers in 
the district are relatively I'oung, inex
perienced people who cam e straight 
from college to get a  rofe in an ideol- 
IsU: experiment—a  role which som e of 
them adm ittedly appreciate m ore be
cause it also o ff ere them, as teachers, 
probable exemption from  the draft.

This reaction o f teachers is important 
because the normal attitude of New York 
teachers outside the experimental area 
is against any such idea o f local control, 
partly because o f a  suspiclan that it 
w on't work weU, partly because, as the 
conduct o f the Ocean HlU-BrownsvlUe 
school board demonstrated last year, it 
m ay involve a  threat to the professional 
Job security of the teachers.

On balance, this survey of the eoqierl- 
ment indicates that it is now becoming 
an experiment m ore likely to spread 
than to disappear. When H first appeared 
thlB experiment In local school control 
was the exact opposite of the trend of 
the day, which was for more centralised 
control and more regional linking of edu
cational plcuits on the theory that this 
was necessary for dealli^  with the prob
lem of segregation. For a Ume, the typi
cal opposition to surii "regionalism " was 
that of white people who wanted to keep 
integration away from  their own chil
dren. But in Brooklyn, the m ove for 
local commimity control cam e from 
black people quite content to have a 
segregated school, so far as its black
ness might be concerned, but deter
mined to have it be a  better school than 
they thought the far-off city board of 
education could ever make It.

A e  report seems to be one of lively 
progress, with distances stlU to go. If 
the test and enthusiasm of parents and 
teachers working that closely together 
does not fade.

The Sunday Dinner Blackout
A e re  was something of a demonstra

tion, in a bewildering geographical pat
tern across OonnecUcut yesterday, o f the 
Inconvenience, as well as the strength, 
there can be in unity.

A k en  by Itself, yesterday’s event in 
the public service field would make, we 
sum>ose, something o f an argument 
against what we call “ regl<»ialism.”

What happened was that way down In 
an electric power sub station In Norwalk, 
in a plant owned and operated by a utili
ty which does not serve Manchester, 
there was a sw itch failure.

This switch failed in Norwalk, and our 
power In Mianchester went oft.

A e  same thing happened to some 40 
Connecticut communities.

Why . it happened where it happened 
remains something of a  mystery, al
though one explanation Is that you can 
rsallae, U your ponver went off, that you 
live in a section which has been con- 
stdssed a "noivprtority" area in com-

parlson to other communHlea in the 
state.

But the underneath “w hy" ft'happen
ed vras, of course, that cooe more — as 
in the famous Norttieast blackout of a 
few years ago — we were all linked 
into the same system, even though we 
lived in different conomunMieB and were 
served by different utility companlee.

Our utilities have linked themselves 
together, for more efficient use of their 
own plant 'resources. TMst in the long 
run, should result k> savkigs for their 
oustomers, too. 'A e y  have also linked 
themselves together In mutual protection, 
of themselves and their customers, 
against the consequences of potential 
breakdown in any one separate opera
tion. Under this system, if one plant 
breaks down, others could Inorease their 
production to make up tor the kMs, and 
service to everybody be restored to 
normal more quickly.

Such are (he b lessin g  o f unity — of 
"regionaliam ," If you will. In the realm 
of electric power.

Teaterday, u  in the more historic 
Northeast blackout, we glimpsed the 
other ride o f the set-up. A e  same system 
which exchangee increased security can 
also exchange trouble. A large portion 
of the state was in Uachout because of 
an incident in a Norwalk power station. 
A e re  may be a  tim e when that same 
Norwalk station pulla the rest of the 
state through some power supply crisis. 
But som etim es. In power circuits as In 
life, borrowing help la also ' borrow it« 
trouble. “

Ice Cap Safe
In case, after OaUibnila decided to 

spend the first few crucial days of April 
still attached to the mainland, you were 
still worried about the possibility that 
the Arctic Ice cap might m elt a  few 
hiBidred thousand years from  now, and 
thus, by its strange alteration o f the 
world's clim ate produce a new Ice age 
down over mnst of the northern half 
of the world — In ttiai; case, you can 
relax.

The latest scientific Arctic study has 
beHttled future riiances o f any great melt 
there by proving that for as long as 
several million years In the past there 
has never been any tim e when the Aro- 
tic Ocean was free o f loe.

Come to think of It, though, this scien
tific report is not totally reassuring. The 
Arctic may not have melted, but the 
northern hemisphere did have an Ice 
age, or perhaps several loe ages, and 
this can never be denied, for the geo
logical evidence thereof is all around us 
In the shape of almost every hlU.

Speculating about a new Ice age Is, 
then, still perm issible, which is good 
news to those o f us who were growing 
afraid, after California decided to stay 
In the Union, we might have nothii^ to 
worry about.

Sorry, Mr. Presidnt
There it was, as big as life, the presi

dential seal with the word President 
m isspelled by the om ission o f an “ e ". 
So all afternoon Mr. Nixon sat in  the 
box o f the newly renaaned Robert P. 
Kennedy M emorial Stadium In Wbsh- 
Ington behind the big blue and gold em 
bossed seal which identified him as the 
Presidnt of t l «  Undtod States.

Mr. Nixon, taeiztg a  good sport, didn't 
care. He dhtat evwi get flustered when 
he dropped the ball Just as he waA about 
to make the oerem ooial first pitch. He 
recovered It, tossed it out, and then set
tled down to watch wWle the home team, 
the Washington Senators, h »t to the 
Tanks 8 to 4.

Mr. Nixon, In stxxt, had a  good a fter-, 
noon, but in the printing and engraving 
shop where they emboss the seals which 
identify the presidential presence, there 
was more unhappiness than there was 
in Mudvtlle the day that mighty Casey 
struck out.

Typographical errors, like riaders in 
the eye, are sm all things, but they cause 
a lot o f difficulty: someUmes Innocent 
merriment, eom ^ m es serious embar
rassment. Don't ask us how typographi
cal errors occur. They ha{^>en to us a ll. 
the tim e In our own shop^ and we have 
never been able to tuiderstand why, 
much leas eiqilaln them to anyone else. 
Typographical etrors have plagued 
printers and editors ever rinoe Outen- 
berg invented moveable type. Even be
fore that, as a  matter of fact. A e  old 
scriveners in the immasteries occasional
ly m iqielled a w ord put a  word in the 
wrong place, or left It out altogether.

The posed buttles o f error are so in- 
fimte and varied, and.the stages a n d  
processes Involved in getting thoughts 
into print are so complex,, that the won
der Is m ore typographical errors are not 
made, especially In view o f the constant 
deexUine pressure under which a  dally 
newspaper operates.

"W hat’s the matter? Don't you have 
any proof readers any m ore?" ask read
ers, som ethnes with annoyance, some
times Just to bait us.

"O f course," we reply. Indignantly. 
(We always rise to the bait like a hiri- 
gry trout after a  m ayfly!)

"O f course we have proof readers. 
But don 't'blam e them. A e y  can 't catch 
them ail. If you thiidc the one that got 
away is bad, you shotild see the mis
takes they catch ! Besides, this error 
could have been made after the proof 
readers hsd checked the proof. W e can't 
revise everything, you know !"

This always throws people not ac
quainted with the intrioaciea o f the print
ing process. Ih ere 's no use trying to.ex- 
plaln It, so we don’t bother any m ote. 
We Just say "Y es, yes" end mumble 
something and hope that somehow, som e
time the grem lins that haunt . printing 
shops w ill be exovdsed and exiled to 
some remote island where they can work 
their confusions upon each other without 
bothering anyone, including tjie Preskkit 
of the United States. —WJF.O. IN THE 
MERIDEN RECORD

Inside Report
„  b y
Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

PARIS — Behind the welter 
of conflicting statements in 
Washington about President 
Nixon’s real Intentions in Viet
nam, the outline o f a meticu
lously-planned strategy is be
ginning to em erge here in the 
stalem ated negotiations with 
the C>>mmunlsta.

In brief, the President Is now 
committed to a two-stage oper
ation that w ill begin with t h e  
well-publicized withdrawal of 
perhaps 2(XI,<X)0 or more U.S. 
troops (the leak of which in 
Washington was not specifical
ly cleared with Mr. Nixon’s ne
gotiating team here in Paris.)

If this massive reduction ol 
almcst one-half the Am erican 
troop contingent In Vietnam Is 
not matched by a will to ne
gotiate and equivalent t r o o p  
withdrawals by Hanoi, t h e  
Nixon plan w ill swing into stage 
two; A e  threat of leaving a 
slzhble number of specialized 
U.S. troops in Vietnam indef
initely.

What the President is sig
nalling the enemy by this 
strategy seem s simple enough. 
He Is offering Hanoi and the 
National Liberation Front a 
chance to start negotiating a 
genuine political settlement, 
flavored wdth the reduction of 
U.S. troops. A e  cutting edge 
of that negotiation would be in 
Saigon, In hard bargaining be
tween President Nguyen V a n  
A ie u  and Front leaders.

But if the Communists won’t 
play, he la warning that, with 
much-reduced U.S. m ilitary 
forces and a drastic cut in the 
politically explosive U.S. casual
ty rate, the Ckimmunlsta w i l l  
have to contend with the U.S. 
for a long time to com e.

Although the public reaction 
from Hanoi to the U.S. plan for 
a unilateral troop pullback has 
been a predictable scream , the 
all-lmportant private reaction is 
not yet known here. Because, 
despite high-level hints from  
W ashing^n that secret talks 
are in process here, the fact is 
that the U.S. delegation, headed 
by Ambassador Henry C a b o t  
IxKlge, does not yet have the 
faintest outline of what kind of 
settlement the Communists 
would eventually accept.

There are, however, solid rea
sons for hope. If the NLF and 
Hanoi refuse to negotiate now, 
they risk a declining bargain
ing position with the A le u  gov
ernment. A e  reason for this Is 
that, as U.S. troops are pulled 
out and South Vietnamese 
soldiers successfully take over

tile m ajor tasks of battle, a 
psychological process c o u l d  
be set in motion that would 
progressively strengthen t h e  
A le u  government.

Thus the (Communists nave 
to ask themselves If the timing 
for a negotiated political set
tlement w ill ever be better for 
tlieni than in the next f e w  
months.

M oreover, experts here are 
convinced that the (Communists 
really do want a  negotiated setr 
tlement and are not Just playing 
gam es. A e r e  is mounting evi
dence, for example, that the 
bombing halt has had an ex
trem ely dem oralizing effect on 
Ho (Chi Minh’s  governznent by 
removing one of the m ajor 
causes of popular hate for the 
United States.

But If there is reason for 
hope, there is also risk in Mr. 
Nixon’s two-stage plan for end
ing the war. A e  all-lmportant 
first stage, unilateral troop with
drawal, Is grounded cn the 
theory that Hanoi w ill react logi
cally and In kind—begin to re
duce its own m ilitary activity, 
abandon the goal of m ilitary 
victory, and settle, at least In 
the short run, for the half-loaf 
of a  negotiated settlement.

It was somewhat this sort at 
logic that produced the long and 
futile escalation policy of the 
Johnson administration. Instead 
of reacting logically and giving 
up, however, Hanoi matched 
U.S. escalation step by step, 
thus destroying its effective
ness. Now the danger is real 
that. Instead o f quietly follow
ing the U.S. lead on de-escala
tion, Hanoi might decide this 
was the tim e to m ove in for the 
kill.

A e r e  Is, however, a  distinc
tion between the escalation pro
cess of the mid-’eo’s  and Mr. 
Nixon’s de-escalation of the next 
few months. A e  form er was 
the result of em ergency plan
ning to. prevent disasters, not a

' MAPLE IN BLOSSOM

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

(Council o f (Churches

A o u  Shalt Not KUl

What are the duties required 
in the sixth commandment ?

The duties required in the 
sixth oonunandment are all 
careful studies, and lawful en
deavors, to preserve the Ufe of 
ourselves and others, by resist
ing all thoughts and purposes, 
subduing all pasaians, and avoid
ing all occasions, temptations, 
and practices, which tend to 
the unjust talcing away the Ufe 
of any; by just defense thereof 
against violence; patient bearing 
of the hand of Clod; quietness of 
mind, cheerfulness of spirit, a 
sober lise of meat, drink, phy
sic, sleep, labor and recreation; 
by charitable thoughts, love, 
compassion, meekness, gentle
ness, kindness, peaceable, mild, 
and courteous speeches and be
havior; forbearance, readiness 
to be reconciled, patient bear
ing €uid forgiving of injuries, 
and requiting good for evil; com 
forting and succoring the dis
tressed, and protecting and de
fending the Innocent.

Westminster Larger Catech
ism — written April 14, 1648. 
Amazing how relevant 800-year- 
old thoughts can be.

Submitted by 
Rev. O eoige W. Smith

The Presbyterian Church 
of MaiKhester

cooUy thought — out policy for 
the long run.

The Nlxcxi poUcy, to the con
trary, la based on the most care
ful two-month review that has 
ever been done on this war. 
Every top official involved In 
the miserable experience of the 
past years—including several In 
the U.S. delegation here — gave 
their private and honest judg
ment on paper. A e  result, Mr. 
Nixon’s two-stage plcui, at least 
bears the mark of a sericxis, 
long-range strategy that just 
might work.

Nature Study By Sylvian Oftora

Events in the World
Iraqi Moslems Hanged
DAMASCUS, Syria (A P I - 

Four Iraqis, all Atolema, were 
found guUty of collaborating 
with the U.S. Central Intelli
gence Agency and hanged at 
dawn Sunday at Baghdad's cen
tral prison, the official Iraqi 
news agency said.

A e y  were tried In secret and 
rjo details of the trial were given 
In the four-paragraph dispatch 
from  Baghdad.

Earlier this year the court 
sentenced 22 men, nine of them 
Jews, to death as spies for Is
rael, and all were executed.

Portuguese Premier 
Visits African Colonies
LISBON (AP) — Premier 

M arcello CTaetano left today to 
visit Portuguese Guinea, Angola 
and Mozambique, three African 
territories where 100,0(K) Portu
guese troops have been fighting 
nationalist rebels for the past 
six years.

A e  eight-day trip is the first 
visit by a Portuguese premier to 
the country’s overseas territo
ries, A frica’s last m ajor colonial 
holdings.

After stop^M  In Guinea, a 
14,0(X)-square-m^ peanut pro
ducing enclave Iti West Africa, 
Caetano flies across the conti
nent to Angola Mozam
bique. A e re  hM been specula- 
tton In Lisbon that white settlers 
In the two East African <x>lonie8 
might go the way of the settlers 
in Rhodesia EUid declare them
selves Independent.

A e  trip also has political sig
nificance In Portugal because a 
national election is coming up In 
November In which the over
seas territories may become an 
issue. Portugual, one of Eu
rope’s poorest countries, -spends 
40 per cent of its budget to keep 
troops In Africa.

Caetano hopes to acquire the 
expertise to speak with authori
ty about the overseas territories 
as well as to emphasize the con
trast in leadership between him
self and Antonio Salazar, the

79-year-old dictator he replaced 
six months ago after iUMwiir 
had a stroke. Salazar ruled for 
40 years but refused to  vtait the 
African territories.

British Expedition FaUt
LONDON (AP) — A  British 

expedition failed In Its attem pt 
to ski 470 m iles to the North 
Pole after spending SI days on 
the polar ice cap. A e  party w ss 
picked up Sunday by a  plane at 
Ward Hunt Island, in northwest 
Canada.

The Dally Telegraph, which 
sponsored the expedition, said 
Dr. Hugh S lm p s^  his 3S-yeor- 
old wife Myrtle, mother of four 
children, and RonaM Tuft, a  
schoolteacher, decided to re  ̂
turn to their base cam p after 
their radio generator broke 
down.

They set out from  Wiard Hunt 
Island Feb. 21 with 600 pounds 
of equipment In tem peratures 
that ranged down to 68 below 
zero. They had covered 90 miles 
before their return.

Red Chinese Troops 
Find Weapons Cache
HONG KON<3 (AP) — Com

munist Chinese tioopa tot Caittcn 
have uncovered several caches 
of ammunition and weapons a|  ̂
parently Intended for sabotage 
against the spring trade fair, 
travelers from  the mainlsuul 
said today,

A e  travlers said many anti- 
Maoists were arrested and au
thorities seized exploelvee, gre
nades and machine guns.

The month-long fair begins 
A esday. C!ommuniat newaps- 
pers in Hong Kong said lit w ill 
attract about 3,000 overseas 
buyers, most of them Japanese 
and local Chinese bustneasmen.

The travelers sold tight secu
rity measures were taken to 
prevent possible sabotage at
tempts, troops from  the coun
tryside have been recalled to 
Canton to reinforce city garri
sons and soldiers were making 
sporadic household checks In 
the city.

Fischetti

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Miss Edna Gieseche and Miss 
Lnls Clark are named valedic
torian and salutatorlan of the 
MHS Class of 1944.

10 Years Ago
General Manager Richard 

Martin says North Bind Junior 
can be ready by September 
1960.

The Board of D irectors put a 
damper on the hope of the Lib
rary Board that money from  tho 
Whiton Library Fund could be 
used to free other money for 
construction of an axldiUon to 
Mary Cheney Library.
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South Windsor

Nicholas Sees Miseoneeption 
On New Grand list Revennes
OouMoUnisn Peter M cholas to

day again cMered. furtbsF ex- 
Idanailaa at the anUelpated mHl 
rate increases.

Tbs currant Board o f Educa
tion request, as present
ed to the council, said N liteU s, 
represents about a $700,0(» in- 
oraaae over last year’s budget 
and the town monagra^’s  ra- 
quete refleots a  m o,(n o  in
crease, for a  fgnm  total o f | i,. 
010,000.-

"H ow ever,”  m oholas contin
ued, "th e town anUe^iMtes in
creased revenues' ki the Grand 
LM  bi the iMlgliibcrixxxd at |3i0,- 
00 which would and should be 
appUed to that graas, o r  total 
taudiret addition o f 41,010.000, 
thereby reduotag the total builg- 
e* incrasse (as new requeeted) 
to $800,000 or  rougfOy 8.0 mUta."

Nlchotaa specified lhait theee 
net proJeotteiB are baaed upon 
budget "increase requeete" and 
are not representative o f any 
action on  the part o f the Town 
Council.

"Miy conoera," Nlchoiaa said, 
"is  that a mlaccnoeption m a y  
have arisen in the m indt o f the 
townepeople as a  result o f a 
prior presentation, wUbb re
flected (he application o f the
entire anticipated Gtonnd L i s t  
revenue increase of *2310,000 
solely to the requested T o w n  
Government mo.OOO hu(bet In
crease."

TWs, he said "w ould t h u s  
Inaccurately reflect a  net In
crease p ro jected 'for that budg
et In the amount o f 1100,000 or
1.0 m ill. The Board o f Hlduca- 
tlon bwlget increase, t h e n ,  
would appear to be dispropor
tionate since, without a  ‘oradtt’ 
tor an equitable portion o f the 
m 0,000 onty a  gross hu(%iet re
quest o f 1700.000, o f T.O m ills 
would be reOeoted."

An>lytoig the Grand Uat 
revenue increase aoros^the- 
board to both the Board ot Edu
cation and the Town Manager*a 
budgets, said Nicholas, would 
be "perhaps a  m w e e a ta b le  
representaUon of the allocaUtm 
of the town revm uea."

Nicholas stated that "the total 
education budget request Is fS,-
249.000 or 82.7 m ills, represent
ing an Inorease o f 1700,000. 'A la  
*700,000 figure, when reduced by 
a proportionate share o f the 
antlolpated Grand List increase, 
would amount to a 6.2 m ill In
crease, not seven m ills, he said.

’ ’Further," said Nicholas, 
“ the town governm ent budget 
request by the town m anager Is 
*2,181,000 or 22 m ills represnt- 
toig an Inorease o t mo.OOO, 
which utter application o f pro
portionate Grand List Inoreases, 
would amount to an Increase of 
tim e m ills, not one m ill. 'A e  
overall total again rem ains 64 
mills, an inorease o f 8.8 m ills.’ ’

Nicholas said that In ctrrivlng 
at his figures he used $90,100 
as the value ot one m ill based 
on the projeoted estimate of the 
Grand list for next year. A e  
estimate waa made by Terry 
Sprenkel, the town manager, at 
the request o f the council, ac
cording to Nicholas.

A e  councilm an concluded 
that his comments are based 
upon "budget requests," upon 
which the Council has not yet 
acted and that e ll totals, while 
accurate, are not Indicative of 
final appropriations.

Kerrigan Plans Talk
CMef of FoUoe John J .  K e rr i

gan w U  speak and conduct a 
(Hwusston of "T o d a y ’s  Y c u th "  
tonifht fro m  7:80 to  IP a t the 
South WIndaor H lt h  Sciwet au- 
(Utorlumi

Clitef Kerrlgan’a apeeoh will 
be the inLUal event In a week- 
Icng aertea o f evento planned by 
the South W indsor Youth Coun
cil and the-South Wtaidaor Wo
man’s  dulb to  celebrate "Youth 
W eek."

On Thuraday where w ill be a 
fonim  called, ’ "A e  Student and 
Social Action,’ ’ conducted by a 
South Windsor High graduate.

Peter Orosal, new a TrinSty CW- 
•lege student and chairman of 
the Political FOrum at Trinity. 
Appeaftag In the forum with 
Oroasl wlU be Dean 11101008 
Smith, director of external af
fairs at Trinity, and WUUam 
SBArle, co-ordinator of the 
Trinity College Interaction Cen
ter. The ftinan wlH be held from 
7 : »  to 10 p.m . at the Mgh 
adiool.

On % turday evening the an
nual Youth Week dance will 
culminate the week’s  activi
ties. A t the dance, held from  
7:30 to 11:80 p.m. e t the Wap- 
plng Community House, stu- 
dlerts w ill elect the Youth Ooun- 
(Sll e ffloen  for next year. A e  
League o f Women Voters will 
assist with the election pro- 
oedures.

On Sunday there wlM be a 
talent show from  7 to 10 p.m . 
^  the W allin g  Commiunlty 
House.

Nurses O nb
The South Windsor Reglater- 

ed Ntirses d u b  win m m t at the 
^ id ^ V lw a l Room' o f the high 
•chorf at 8 p.mi, thl*i Wednes
day.

Ian Chuneron ftxwn the In
stitute of Living will apeah on 

experimentation and ite 
Usage among young people. All 
area nuraea are Invited. R e
freshments wtn be served.

Law O ffice Opened
Atty. Richard M. Rlttenband 

of South Windsor has opened an 
office for the general practice 
o f law at 86 Oakland Rd. In 
Wapping Center. A la  is In ad
dition to Mr. Rittenband’s main 
office at 100 Constitution Plaza 
In Hartford.

Atty. Rlttenband had been en
gaged In the general practice 
of law for 10 hears. Since mov- 

•Ing to South Windsor from  Hart
ford last July, he has becom e 
a mem ber o f the South Windsor 
Industrial Development Com
mission and has participated in 
local Republican activities.

A graduate of the Wharton 
School o f Finance and Com
m erce of the University of 
Pennsylvania and the Universi
ty of OonnecUcut School o f Law, 
Rlttenband w as also an Air 
Force counter-intelligence agent 
during the Korean War. He has 
also been employed u  a radio 
news announcer, analyst and 
(»m m entator.

H s resides with his w ife, 
Rhoda, and son, Neil, at 98 
Scott Dr.
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JUST 1 DAY LEFT!'

D IA D L IN S  
HERE!

STAY OUT OF TROUBLE . . . 
SAVE TIME AND WORRY . . 

I s f BLOCK F rapors Your

INCOME TAX
At BLOCK you 
get fott, accu
rate lervice and 
you'll be on 
your way in 
6  iilfy.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE UP
OUARANTIi _________

W e guaronlt* occurotc prtparotion o( every lo « reforn. 
If we make any errori thot coil you any penolty or 
Inlereit, we will poy ihe penolty or interen.

Amtrica'a Largest Tax Service with Over 3000 Offices

P hirff^g Parioule—Lower Level 
n  Mid Oreata Bear :

MOM. thru FBI. • AJd. to 9 PM . 
WAT. and SUN. 9 AJB. to 8 P JE. 
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Six Killed 
In Mishaps 

On Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Four persona died after'w eek 
end traffic accidents cn  Connec- 
Uimt roads and highways.

In addlthm, a sailor was crush
ed to death in W aterford when 
an auto slipped o ff a Jack. And 
a  woman was klUed in a  car 
accident in a New Britain drive
way.

In each death only one oar 
waa Involved.

Charlea Johnson, 48, o f New 
Haven died in W oodbrldge Sun
day when the car in which he 
was riding left the rood. Two 
other men in the car w ere in
jured.

At Voluntown, a car swerved 
o ff Route 49 and struck a tree 
Sunday, and Frank Crompton, 62 
o f Randolph, M aos., was fatal
ly Injured.

Another one-oar accident 
which occurred on Route 2 toi 
Preston Saturday took the life 
of Ronald J. Uterstaedt, 28, o f 
Norwich.

John Palm er, 22, a sailor from . 
Windsor, died early today as a 
result o f injuries in a one-car 
crash in Oxford early Sunday.

Doctors at Griffin Hospital 
said Palm 's heart stopped beat
ing tw ice Sunday morning aa 
they struggled to save his life, 
and they yevlved him each Ume 
with surgery. But he died early 
today after being transferred to 
St. Raphael Hospital In New 
Haven. Another man In the car 
was uninjured, state poUce aald.

Another sailor killed over the 
weekend was not im m ediately 
identified after the accident In 
which a car slipped o ff a  Jack 
In W aterford Saturday. A e  
Navy said It waa withholding 
his name unUI his relaUves— 
out of state—could be noUfled.

In. New Britain, Mrs. V ictoria 
Gwara, 40, was fatally Injured 
Saturday In her driveway. Po
lice said she was struck as her 
11-year-old daughter attempted 
to back the fam ily car out of 
the garage.

Vemon
School Board to Decide 

On Lost Day Grant Money
. A e  Board o f Education will 
be asked tonight to decide 
whether to make up the day 
lort when schools were closed 
for form er Prasident. ^isem; 
bower’s  funeral or to k>w the 
state grant money for the day.

The State Board o f Education 
requires that schools be open 
180 d a ]«. It has agreed to make 
It 179 because o f the Eisenhower 
closing but unless the day is 
made up, the state aid wUl be 
forfeited.

The schools had more enow 
days to make up than usual this 
year. Sykes school still has tw o 
days to make up. A  ewe were 
tost when the school had to be 
closed tor repair o  fthe c e ilii^ . 
A e  local bhard is waiting to 
hear an opinion from  the state 
board as to whether these two 
days could be considered 
em ergency cloelnge that would 
not have to be made iq>.

In setting up the school calen
dar for next year, the bocud 
win be ctsked to take Into con
sideration the fact that three oi 
the schools w ill be used for 
polling places. In the past Just 
and until the last national elec- 
and until the last national elec
tion tile school had been In ses
sion despite the fact the voting 
machines were there.

At tonight’s  m eeting the board 
win be asked to approve the re
signations o f the following four 
teachers; Dorothy Casadei, who 
has taught at Lake Street School 
for 11 yreara and in the VeriMxi 
system  for 14 years; M ary Ellen 
Faubert, Sldilner Road, one year 
and Vernon, four years; Phyllis 
Johnson, Vem on Elementary, i i .  
years and Vem on system , 38 
years, and Janet W allace, Vei^ 
non Elem entary, tw o years.

Three teachera are also ask
ing for a  leave of aiisence for 
the ooming school year. A e y  
are Deanna Crystal, Skinner

Road school; Natalie RamadaU, 
Northeast School, and Barham 
Shaw, Sykes School.

The follow ing staff membera 
w ill be retiring at the end ot 
tltis school year: Caroitne F ir 
star who has taught English at 
the Sykes school tor 47 years 
and a  total o f 4»H  years in the 
Vem cn system , and James Mar- 
lay, a custodian at the North
east school for 18 yeara.

Plans w ill be discussed for 
the high school graduation which 
w ill be held June 19 as well as 
closing days for all other 
schools.

The custodial contract, pre
viously approved, wUl be signed 
tonight. This Is a  contract be
tween the local custodians and 
the AFLrCIO. Dominic Badcdato 
o f the State Municipal Employes 
Union WlU be present for the 
signing.

Changes in the contract In
cluded; Changed hours at vari
ous schools to get better cover
age and an extra holiday; the 
board to pay 60 per cent of the 
dependency cost o f Insuranoe; 
a seven per cent Increase In 
salaries with the same number 
o f increments, and m ajor medi
cal coverage.

Tomkiel Attrads 
April 25 Parley
M anchester Town Clerk Ed- 

ward A m k lel w ill be among 
the town clerks from  through
out (tonnecticut who will attend 
the April 28 cumual spring elec
tion officials conference, con
ducted by Secistary o f State 
Ella T. Graaso.

A e  conference, held In con
junction with the spring meet
ing of the Town Clerks’ Asso
ciation o t Connecticut, w ill he 
at the White Hart Inn, Salis
bury, beginning at 9 a.m .

Diacusaions and a  series of 
workshops w in be on such suh- 

'jecta  as the admission o f elec
tors, absentee ballots, nominat
ing procedtu'ea, campaign fi
nances and disclosures, and 
preparation o f ballot la ^ ls .

“Drugs and Narcotiĉ s”
A  SEMMAR ON APRIL 1«

"WHY YOUNO PeOPLE oer INV<OlVH>
IN DRUG ARUSe*'

PrMBiiiBd by
UCom School o# Phonnoey Smidoiiti 

Sponsortd by
Monchoftor Adulr Evomng School 
IlKng Junior School PTO .. 

Monchostor Chombor of Commoreo 
at

RUNG JR. HIGH SCHOOL AUDfUORNIM 
7:30 PA4. No Ro^htraffon Pio

Read Herald Advertisements

Slow Bnt P rofitable
KATMANDU, Nepal (A P ) — 

Nepal has what m ay perhaps be 
the w orld’s slowest train.

It leaves Jayanagar at rioon 
and reaches Janakpur at four In 
the afternoon—a distance o f 20 
m iles.

A e  train servioe is reported 
to be the 'on ly  one In Nepal 
which makes a p rofit

1 2 0

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carole Moulton, tel. 644*8114.

A lbertos Magnus Admits 
Lay M endiers to  Board
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Albortus 

Magnus Oollge, a Roman Cath
olic women’s institution nm  by 
the Dominican order o f nuns, 
will admit lay mem bers to its 
board o f trusteee for the first 
time in its 44-year history.

A e  college president. Sister 
Marie Louise, announced Satur
day that the change wUl take 
place next fall. She said the 
board is to be Increased in size 
In later years from  eight mem
bers to possibly 16.

At lecr.t half the board mem
bera, however, will be Domini
can nuns.

When the way you - 
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BARGAIN SHOP
Bar-gain /  'bar-gen /  n,: something acquired by or as if by haivain- 

in ^ e sp : an advantageous purchase.
T^e WatkiM B a rg ^  Shop is a department where we close out dis- 

rontinuM patterm, odd-and-^ds, samples, and shop marked pieces. 
Every item is instantly reduced 20% and each additional week it is fur- 
teer ^ u c e d  until it is either sold or it reaches 90% o ff the original price. 
The longOT an item r e ^ n s  in the Bargain Shop the l ^ e r  the reduc- 
tion. if you r e  looking for an “advantageous purchase," visit the 
oarRHln Shop today.

UPHOLSTERY

Bariy American Swivel Rocker 
with exposed fruitwood arms. Per
simmon tweed cover. Box pleats. 
REG. $129.00 NOW $95,20
Square Arm Lawson Lounge Chair 
with quilted multi-oolored print 
cover. Box pleats.
REG. $119.00 NOW $86.
Early AraeHcan 8 cushion $ofa 
■with exposed fruitw<x>d arms. Box 
plegts. Semi-attached back cush- 
iona. Multi-colored Early American

grint cover.
lEG. $249.00 NOW $180.

Contemporary L o v e s e a t  and 
m atchi^  Lounge Chair with ex
posed Walnut legs. Loose pillow 
back. Royal blue cover.
REG. $664.00 NOW $888.
Eariy American Swivel Rocker 
with exposed fruitwood arms. Box 
pleats. Green tweed cover.
REG. $129.00 NOW $98.26
Early American Ladies’ Lounge 
Chair with exposed fruitwood 
arms and box pleats. Red tweed 
cover. Scotchgard treated fabric. 
REG. $189.00 NOW $100.80

BEDROOM

Simmons Holljrwood Bed with mat
tress, boxspring, frame, and brass 
and walnut finished headboard. 
Twin Size.
REG. $108.95 NOW $89.96

OCCASIONAL

Early American Pembroke Table 
with Cherry finish.
REG. $69.00 NOW $51.90
Early American''Pine (dark) Rec
ord cabinet with white porcelain 
knobs.
REG. $79.96 NOW $68.95
18-inch Dresser Lamp (2) White 
china base with blue t i^ .  White 
fabric î hade. ‘
REG. $25.00 NOW $15.88

DINING ROOM

42-inch round extension Table with 
1 twelve-inch leaf. Laminated top 
to resist spills and stains. (I^erry 
finish.
REG. $119.50 NOW $88

Open 9 A M . to 5:30 P.M, - Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.

A  n e w

p a y m e n t office
You can now pay your telephone 

bills in person at;

Sears, Roebuck & Compony 

348 Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester

Hours are 10 to 9:80, Monday, 
through Friday —  Saturday, 9:80 
until 9. Telephone bills may also 
be paid at our Phone Store at 52 
East Center Street, Manchester, or 
by return mail envelope.

Telephone bills will no longer be 
accepted at The Connecticut Bank 
and Trust (Company, Parkade 
Branch, Middle Turnpike West, 
Manchester.

PHOUi
S T O M

Tha Smitlisni New Eoflnd TsItaiMM CoMiMiir

You like stumbling down tne stairs In tho middle of the night?

The Wall Phona.
Put it on your kltchar< 
wall, your workshop 
wall, any wall.,

Tha Trlmllne.a 
Wa call it lha 
phona ol the 
(utura.Tha dial's 
right In the 
handle. St .25 
month

The Princaaa.P 
Thit liitla beauty ha> 
a built-in night light. 
75* a month*

Tha Desk Phone.
Thit one It all buslnate. 
It comet In 11 colort, 
Including black.

The Southifn New Engiand Tattghone Coffl|iany

• In addition to tervicB connacUon, monthly and one-tima chargee.
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ituary
EMIm V. HaMen o( M 
•t. dtad yMtavday « t  a 

■ tWTvalfcant hom*. 
M!na DaUna V. Haddm o( 4g 

MttbMii Iralaml and had >v«d 
hi Manchwtar tor «S jroan. Bhe 
wan amiiiagfad lor many yaara 
ad CSMOior Broa. batorn iriia ra- 
tlnad, 8ha was a mambar of St. 
Maf7 *s Bplnoaiwl Church, 

•vatvorn hwhida two aotia, 
mibart linddan of Mandieater 
and Bari O. Haddan of Blorida; 
and a  riatar , Itra. Thomas Ken- 
aady of Waat Sfirincfleld, Maaa.

» a e n a  aarrieaa win ba bald 
Wadnaaday  at U  ajn. at St 
Maiy'a Bpiacofica C9nirch. The 
Rav. Oaonra F. 'Noatmnd, rec
tor, wfll ofOclata. Burial wlU be 
In Beat Oamataty.

Friaoda may call at WatkJna- 
Waat Fmaral Hama, 142 B. Can
ter St, toanonw from 2 to 4 and 
T to t ju n .

The lamlly aufyeats that ttiosa 
wishing to do so make memorial 
eoadributions to the Book of 
Raanaanbranca at St Mary’s 
Church.

Mrs. Winnifred White
Mrs. WInntfred Peari White, 

ST, of SS Brookfield St, widow 
of Jabe White, died yesterday 
at her home.

Mrs. White was bom Dec. 12, 
1881 in Ooventiy, daughter of 
Joaa|ih A. and Anna Ruasall 

and had lived in Han- 
chaater for SO }reara.

Surviv6n include a son, Jo
seph A. White of Bolton; two 
daugiiters, Mrs. Frank B. Weir 
of Manchester with whom she 
made her home and Mrs. Rob
ert H. VonDeck of Bolton; twro 
alstera, Mrs. Josephine Smith of 
Coral Oables, Fla., and Mrs. 
Jennie Barber of Buffalo, N .T .; 
and six grandchildren.

Funeral service wrill be held 
tomorrow at 2 ;S0 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Medn 
S t The Rev. Brie Qothberg of 
Bmanuel Lutheran Church wli;| 
officiate. Burial wrill be in Quar- 
ryviUe Cemetery, Bolton.

There are no callingj, hours.

CHaoamo Trantoto
Oiaoomo Traatolo, 88, at Bast 

HartSord, brother of Mta. Lucia 
Tsiaailn of Manchester, died 
yesterday at an EMst Hartford 
convalescent home.

Smvivon also include S sons, 
a  daughter, 15 grandchildren, 
and 8 gre^-granddtildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the Benjamin J. Callahan Fu
neral Home, 1602 Main St., Best 
Hartford, wdth a Maas of re- 
qutem at St. Mary's Church, 
BSaid Hartford, at 9. Burial will 
bs In St Mary’s Cemetery, Bast 
Hartford.

Frienda may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

tor, wrffl offlclats. Burial wrflt be 
In Bast Osmstacy.

Friends may oaU at the 
Hotmea Funeral Home, 400 
Main St, Wadneoday from 7 to 
8 p.m.
' Tha family auggeata that 
thooe wriohing to <do ao make 
memorial oontributlona to the 
Book of Remembrance at S t 
Mary’s Bptacopel Church.

" Frank V. Kelaeaberg
ROCKVtULE — Frank V. 

Kelsenberg, 62, of 28 Pleasant 
St., husbarid of Mr*. Bmma. 
Johndrow Kelsenberg, died yes
terday at Hartford Hoepital af
ter a  long illnesB.
• Mr. Kelsenberg was bom 
Sept. 5, 1908 in New York a ty , 
and lived bi Windsor Locks for 
eight years before coming to 
Rockville seven years ago. He 
had been employed as a baker 
at the Home Style Bakery in 
Windsor Locks. He was a mem
ber of the Rockville Lodge of 
Moose.

Survlvora, besides Ms wife, in
clude two daughters, Mrs. Mel
vin Behler of Wallingford and 
Mrs. Frances Smith of Water
ford; four stepdaughters, Mrs. 
Joseph WeUdnson of (Coventry, 
Mku Patricia Baron of Rock
ville, Mrs. Irving Tautkus of El- 
Ungton, and Mrs. Louise Jones 
of Brood Brook; five sisters, 
N J ., Mrs. AJex Moser and Mrs. 
John Bruno, both of Carney, 
N.J, Mrs. Alex Moser and Mrs. 
Joseph Chapman, bett of Keys- 
port, N.J., and lub. James 
Lockely of Florida.

Funeral servicee will be held 
We<hMsday at 10 a.m. at the 
Ladd Fhneral Home, 19 B im «- 
bon Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of the Union Con
gregational Church, will of- 
Iclate. Burial wUI be in Oirove 
HiU Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomoiTow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Walter K. Staknlson
SOUTH WINDSOR — Walter 

Stakulson, 58, of Beattie, Wash., 
brother of Mrs. Adele Della- 
Rocco of South Windsor, died 
Saturday in Seattle. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Lenore Cetez- 
nlk Stakulson.

Survivors also include a 
daughter, three other sisters, 
and several nieces and neph
ews.

Fimeral services wrill be held 
tomorrow at the West Home 
Chapel, 4400 SW California Ave., 
Seattle. Burial will be In Seat
tle.

Paid D. Karin
W APPm O — Paul Danlri 

Kerin, 68, of West Hartford, step
father of Richard Bennett 
Hobnee cf Wapping, died yes
terday at St. F’rancls Hospital. 
He'was the husband of Mrs. Mil
dred Bennett Kerin.

Survivors also Include a daugh
ter, a brother, another stepson, 
and nine grandchildren.

FHmeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a,m. at Rose 
Hid Funeral Home, 380 Elm St., 
R ad y  Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
HUL

F’rlends may call at the fun
eral home tonighit from 8 to 9.

Eight in Family 
P e r i s h  in Fire 
In California

WOODLAND, Caltf. (A P )— 
Eight members of a Sacramen
to River area farm family <ded 
In a flash tire that iSonsumed 
tiielr aged frame house Staiday 
night

'Two of the seven chitdren In 
the burning house managed to 
flee. They were to critloal oondi- 
tion at a h o ^ ta l today.

Killed were Mr. and MriL Er
nest Lamibert, both about 81; 
five cf ttielr seven chlUken; and 
Mrs. Lambert’s father, V. Oot- 
him, 50.

In crittoal condition at the 
Tok> Oointy hospital in Wood
land were a Lambert daughter, 
Shaten, U, and a son, Jesse, 9.

Deputy Yolo ooimty Oononer 
Erneet Lorangper, who inveeti- 
gated the fire, said the Lambert 
family apparently had been 
painting the inside of the house 
recently.

Loranger said one of the Lam
bert children managed to es
cape and run next door to the 
home of a grandmother, Mrs. 
Loretta Hector. The two of them 
went to the flaming Laihibert 
home and another child was 
able to get out of the howe. 
Mrs. Hector took the cWMren, 
Sharon and Jesse, to the hospi
tal.

The dead Lambert children 
were Kelly 12, Julie 7, Belinda 
5, Laura 3, and Jerry Lee Mc
Clure, Identified by Loranger as 
a ohdld by a former marriage.

The Lambert home was five 
mites north and west of Knight’s 
Landing, a Sacramento River 
community 12 miles north of 
Woodland and about 25 miles

In critical condition a t the

About Town
Ftank Zarifa yoga riaas will 

not meet m  scheduled tomor
row at St Maurice's CTiurch, 
B^ton.

S t Bridget School library 
volunteers wiH have a workshop 
tomorrow at 9:30 ajn. in the 
school Hbrary.

Preceptor Oamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.mi. at the 
home of Mrs. OuUford Stephens, 
8 Stephens St.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
wUJ meet Wednesday at toe 
home of Mrs. Robert HaMsey 
of 100 Indian Dr. after the Corn- 
hired Catholic Mothers Circles 
meeting at 8 p.m. at Sj|. 
Bcothotomew’s Churrii. Mrs. 
Robert Brannick is co-hostess.

Manchester Jaycees will have 
a memberahtp meeting todlght 
at 8 in the Circuit Court room 
at the Police station. The event 
Is open to all Interested mm.

Ruth Circle of Emanuel Lu
theran Church will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Hylancter, 284 Tall Timbers Rd., 
Glastonbury. Mrs. John Del- 
brook will speak about "Our 
Church Library.”  Members are 
reminded to bring calendars, 
handwork, and food items for 
a refugee family package. Mrs. 
Chartes Bodemann is co- 
hostees.

The FYench Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a  whist 8lnd set
back card party tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall. Refreshments will 
be served, and tickets may be 
purchased at the door.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the 
Junior Hall of the Otadel. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Brig. Harold 
Bevln and Mrs. Brig. George 
Simons.

Little Theatre of Manchester 
will have a program meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 22 Oak 
St. Two films, "A  Dancers 
World’ ’ and "Robert FYost: A 
Lovers Quarrel with the World" 
will be shown.

St. FYancis Xavier Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Charles 
Adams of 65 Ansaldl Rd. after 
the Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circles meeting at 8 p.m. at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church. Co-host
esses are Mrs. Roger Lemelln 
and Mrs. FYancIs Leaiy.

The British-American Club 
will have its annual Ladies 
Night Saturday starting at 6:30 
p.m. at Garden Grove. Reserva
tions close Thursday and tickets 
may be obtained at the club
house.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Women will sponsor a rummage 
sale FVlday starting at 9 a.m. 
at Emanuel Church.

St. Elizabeth Mothers Ctrete 
will meet Wednesday at th e  
home of Mra KQchael Maasaro 
of 57 White St., after the meet
ing of the Combined Catholic 
Mothers Otrcles at 8 p.m. at 
St. Bartholomew’s Church. Mrs. 
EdEfar Berube Is co-tiostess.

Manchester Power Squadron 
will have its annual Change of 
Command dinner-dance Satur
day a» WllUe’s Steak House.

Nixon Tells Congress 
Of Domestic Program

(Ooatlaaed train Page One)

xevenue-riiaring

Mra. Ida B. Sanford
VERNON—Mrs. Ida Bishop 

Sanford, 92, of 30 Tunnel Rd., 
widow of William M. Sanford, 
died Saturday night at a Rock
ville convalescent home.

Mrs. Sanford was bom Aug. 
22, 1876 in New Haven, daugh
ter of George and Isabella Mc
Connell Weeks, and had lived In 
Hartford before coming to Ver
non 2fl years ago.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Everett H. Bosworth 
of Vernon wltlj, whom she made 
her home and Mrs. Marion Mc
Gill of Hanson, Mass.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Flineral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. The Rev. J. Stan
ton Conover, pastor of Bolton 
CongregaUonal Church, will offi
ciate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

There will be no oalling hours.

M n. Edna M. BanvUle 
Mra. Edna M. Banville, 74, of 

108 New State Rd., widow of 
George F. Banville, died this 
nunmlng at Manclieater Me
morial Hospital.

Mn. Banville was bom Feb, 
22, 1885 In Manchsoter, daugh
ter of George and Mary Brit
ton Irons, and had lived here 
all of bar Ufe, She was a mem- 
bar of 8t. Mary's Bplscopal 
Church and Its Ladles Guild.

■urvtvora include several 
eouslna.

Funeral aarvioas will be held 
Ttamdoy at u  a-m. at S t 
Mary's Uplsoopal Church. Tha 
Rar. O a o ^  F. Nostrand, reo-

London Rites 
Salute Ike

(Continiipd from Page One)

pearls. The queen herself never 
goes to memorial services, ex
cept those Involving her 
immediate family. The one ex
ception was when she went te 
St. Paul's on Jan. 30, 1966 for 
the funeral of Sir Wineton 
Churchill.

Behind the royalty kneeling at 
praying stools of crimson and 
gold, were Prime Minister Har
old Wilson and the Conservative 
party opposition leader, Edward 
Heath.

Lord Avon, better known os 
Anthony Eden, former Conserv
ative prime minister, sat Just 
behind 'them. Most of the gov
erning Labor Party Cabinet was 
there.

But there were absent faces, 
too—Field Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery, too frail to come 
at 81; Lady Churchill, 84, hos
pitalized with a broken thigh, 
and former Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan, ill with Jaundice.

Macmillan, 75, entered a 
hoopital today for observation. 
He had been recuperating at 
home since an acute attack of 
Jaundice March 29.

The service was orgai^zed 
after criticism that Britain’s 
representation at Eisenhower’s 
Washington funeral had not 
been worthy. In WaaMi«ton, 
Adm. Earl Mountbatten, one of 
Eisenhower's contemporaries in 
supreme command in World 
Wv n, represented Queen Eliz
abeth. Defense Minister Denis 
Healey was there for the Cabi
net.

The Archblahc^ of Canter
bury, primate of the Church of 
Gkigia^, was there to give the 
Uesaiiig.

Prims'' Minister Wilson hlm- 
arif delivered the funeral ora
tion.

Nuclear Power 
Runs Satellite

(Oontlnned from Page One)
planning computer weather 
forecaats on a worldwide scale.

The 250-miIllon launch went 
off as scheduled at 11:14 p.m. 
Scheduled launches last week 
had been postponed three times 
because of a minor fuel leak In 
the Thorad-Agena D rocket 
booster and because of schedule 
conflicts with missile test 
launches over the Pacific.

The system ultimately may 
lead to three-week weather fore
casts.

Nimbus 3 also may deliver 
other information to scientists 
—such as information on the 
migratory hablta of wild ani
mals, sea Ilf^and  birds, and 
data from sensors dropped into 
live volcanoes and remote re
gions such as deserts, glaciers 
and Jungles.

'When the satellite passes over 
the ground station at Fairbanks, 
Alaska, or Greenbelt, Md., all 
data transmitted is to be com
puter-processed and routed to 
weather bureaus around the na
tion.

Heart Hoat, 58, Dies; 
Longest U.S. Survivor
ARLINGTON, Va. (A P ) — 

FredI C. Everman, 58, the na
tion’s longest surviving heart 
transplant recipient, died Sun
day night in his sleep.

His death was unexpected. He 
had been reported to be In good 
condition and had been out Sat
urday night.

The cause of his death was 
not disclosed immediately.

Everman, a German-bom bar
ber, underwent the transplant 
operation last July 20 in Hous
ton. The surgery was performed 
by a team led by Dr. Denton A. 
rooley. Elverman was the 
world’s 26th heart transplant 
patient.

He had gone to Houston ex
pecting to donate his liver and 
kidneys to a 33-year-oId house
wife. Instead, she suffered a fa
tal brain hemorrhage and Eve^- 
man received her heart.

—T h e  
EUggesrtion.

— far-nacMng’ new pro- 
grain to develop airwaya, air
ports and mass transit syatems.

—A  oomprsbenstve labor and 
manpower ptogram; (Ma to in- 
ohide jcM n iO b a t and ptsjce- 
nient, improved unemployment 
Insurance, and meaeuree to help 
guarantee toe health and satoty 
of workers.

Reform of the tax structure, 
'rith new legislation coming up 
to prevent some specific abuses 
this year, to be followed next 
year by the firat fuU-scale re
vision at the tax.

Summing up, Nixon told Con
gress:

"The legislative proposals at 
the next few weeks are a begin
ning. They form part o f a re
sponsible approach to our goal 
of m a n a g i n g  constructive 
change in America.

"This la not law we seek in or
der to have it 'on the hooka,’ but 
law that we need In acUon. It U 
designed, not to look appealing 
in the record, but to take effect 
In our Uvea.

" It  will be the goal of this ad
ministration to propose only leg
islation that we know we can ex
ecute once it becomes law."
^8ome members of Congress 

have been complaining about 
the presidential delay in laying 
down a program.

Nixon hit back at these mut- 
lerlngs, that originated largely 
with the controlling Democrats, 
by saying there had been long, 
hard deliberation on each meas
ure to be sure It could be made 
workable.

“ Merely making proposals," 
he said, "takes only a typewrit
er; making workable proposals 
takes time. We have taken thla 
time.

"In  other areaa, where more 
time Is needed, we will take 
more 'time. I urge the Cfongress 
to Join with this administration 
in this careful approach to the 
most fundamenUd Issues con
fronting oUr country. Hasty ac
tion or a seeking after partisan 
advantage earlier by the Con
gress or executive branch can 
only be self-defeating and ag
gravate the very ills we seek to 
remedy.”

Amplifying on thla with some 
examples, Nixon voiced tor his 
administration a deep ooncezii 
for children under five and said 
there are many promising ideas 
in addition to the eidstlng Head 
Start program for Improving 
the environment and nutrition of 
young children. But he nded out 
massive programs that risk 
tripping over their own unreadi
ness.

A crime control package, Nix
on promised, will go to Congress 
soon and "will make clear the 
federal government’s commit
ment, nationwide, to assisting 
local authorities in protecting 
the lives, rights and property of 
their citizens."

He said problems of cities 
reach beyond cities to include 
stresses in rural America also 
and the whole field represents a 
pressing priority.

Contending that the country 
needs a new direction and a new 
meems of achieving its alms, the 
Presidenit said this does not 
mean a turning away from past 
goals but rather achieving 
them. In this connection he 
mentioned hunger and malnutri
tion. He said there has been a 
shocking failure of past efforts 
to combat them and that new 
programs will be vigorous and 
innovative.

Similarly, he contended, a 
complete reappraisal and redi
rection of welfare programs is 
needed rather thain more tinker
ing with the existing system and 
“ perpetuating the abysmal cy
cle of dependency from one gen
eration to the next.”

Nixon assured CJongress his 
programs will not carry extrav
agant promises nor, for the 
coming fiscal year, large price 
tags. But he said that progress 
will not come cheaply in the 
!ong run.

So, he said, while the battle 
against Inflation dictates short- 
lun budget cuts, “ we must be 
prepared to incroase subrtan- 
tlally our dollar Investiqent in 
America's future as soon as the 
resources become available."

"This administration,”  he 
saij, "w ill gladly trade the false 
excitement of fanfare for the 
abiding satisfaction of achieve
ment."

The lawmakers have few solid 
accomplishments to point to in 
the session’s firat three months. 
In fact, the 11-day Easter break 
was the second such vacation 
since Congress convened Jan. 8. 
But most leaders, particularly 
among the Democrats, have 
blamed the inactivity on the 
lack of proposals by Republican 
Nixon.

This roadblock will broken to 
some extent Tuesday when the 
Budget Bureau releases an 
agency-by-agency breakdown of 
Nixon’s revised $199.9 billion 
budget.

More of the President’s 
amendments to the 195.3 billion 
budget submitted last year by 
president Johnson are expected 
during the week.

Actually, even with some of 
Nixon’s proposals in hand, there 
Isn’t expected to be much major 
floor action in either chamber. 
Most of the work will bs in com
mittees, where hearings have 
been called to deal with such 
dopiesUc controversies as the 
admlnistratton’s clooliig of 09

Job Corps centers, cigarette ad
vertising, tax reform.

Hearings on the pov erty pro
gram by the House Education 
and Labor Oommlttee will give 
Job Corpe supporters a chance 
to oppoee plana to close the cen
ters. The Senate ouboommlttee 
on poverty legiaUtlon takes up 
the subject FYlday.

The House Commerce Com
mittee starts hearings Tueoday 
into dozens of proposals on clga- 
reltes. One would permit the 
present limitatiotiB mi the Fed
eral Communications Commis
sion to lapse, -so that agency 
could carry out Its announced 
intention to ban cigarette adver
tising on radio and television. 
Other ,proposals would stiffen 
the mandatory health warning 
on cigarette packaf'es.

The House Banking Commit
tee also opens hearings Tuesday 
on proposals to curb expansion 
of bank-controlled conglomer
ates.

After today's final public 
hearings on tax reform, the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee goes into executive ses
sion to begin putting together its 
proposed reform of federal tax 
laws.

Power Loss 
Hits 3,400 

Town Homes
About 3,400 Hartford Electric 

Light Oo. cuBtomera in Man
chester were eftectod by toe 
abate-wlde power shortage yes
terday at noon, accnrdlng to 
Marvin F. Osterllng, HELCO 
manager for the local office.

Most of the customers, about 
2,800, are in the northeast part 
of town. Another 600 were in the 
north central part.

The power outages were 
caused by an equipment failure 
in a Connecticut ligh t A (Power 
Co. station in Rowayton, Oster- 
ling said. Many state homes 
were effected from towns near 
the New York state line such 
as Brookfield, to Btonlngton and 
Groton In toe southeast.

The failure occurred about 
noon. State power companies 
had power back in most towns 
by 1:40 p.m. Osterllng said 
many local ctstomers lost 
power tor Just a few minutes.

Bolton had very little trouble, 
he said. But East Hartford was 
mudi harder hit than Mhebes- 
ter with 13,000 customers affect
ed. Over 77,000 power customers 
in the state were effected alto
gether, he said.

The reason for the wldeapreed
The reason for the wldeqpread 

failure is that all the state com
panies are tied in together in a 
grid setup. With one power fail
ure, many "non-priority" cus
tomers such as homes were 
automatically dropped from the 
system to maintain power to 
hospitals and police stations.

Lin Piao Named 
Heir to Mao

(Ponttnued from Page One)

ings.
At its start, the congress 

elected a presidium with Mao as 
chairman, Lin as vice chairman 
and Premier Chou En-lai as sec- 
letary-general.

The Central Committee, after 
it is elected by the congress, is 
expected to return Mao and Lin 
to the top two Jobe in the party.

The new constitution is m u^ 
shorter than the 1956 document 
it replaces. It departs from tra- 
dlUon by singling out party 
members—Mao and Lin—by 
name for emulation. One criti
cism directed against Liu, who 
drew up the 1958 document, was 
that he had deliberately omitted 
references to Mao and his philo
sophy.

Liu and a group of pragma- 
tirts shunted Mao aside in 1959, 
but by the time of the party 
(jentral Oommlttee session 
which ousted Liu last October 
the Mao'sts claimed they had 
replaced Liu’s governing appa
ratus with “ revolutionary com
mittees" to run 29 provinces, 
municipalities and autonomous 
regions—the entire country, ex
cept Formosa. Peking views 
Formosa location of the Nation
alist Chinese government, as a 
Chinese Communist province 
that has yet to be “ liberated."

Women Crowd 
Hearing To Baek 
Legal Abortion
HARTTORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

WMulng lapel buttons saying 
"Woman power" and " I  aiqiport 
legalized aborUon,”  aooraa of 
women crowded into a baarlng 
room at the Stats Capitol today 
to call for llberaliaation of Con
necticut's abortion laws.

There were more than 100 per
sons unable to get into the 
crowded hearing room, and 
many shouted through the door 
that the Judiciary Oommlttee 
leaders should "Move the Haar- 
Ing!”  After afiout one hour of 
testimony, the decislan was 
made to move the aesslon to 
the Ituger State Senate cham
ber.

"How can our leglolature fmxe 
us to have children when they 
take no responsibility tor thooe 
children?" asked a spokesman 
for a group called "New Haven 
Women’s Liberation."

“ As long as this society does 
not even try to fulfil the most 
basic humsoi and material needs 
for everybody," ahe said, "we 
demand at least the freedom 
and the right for every woman 
to decide if ahe would be able 
to nourish, to educate, to bring 
up a child."

Opposing legalized abortions 
were the six Roman Catholic 
blahops in Connecticut, including 
newaly-instaUed Archbishop of 
Hartford John F. Whealcm.

The unborn child is a human 
being with human rights, the 
blshopa said in a statement filed 
with the legislature’s JtMlciary 
committee.

"The fetus has a right to life 
Just as clearly os do you or do 
we,”  they said.

*1116 bishops urged the com
mittee to "reject any law which 
would destroy or threaten the 
Innocent human Ufe of the un
born child."

A  spokesman for the (Mucus 
of (fonnectlcut DemocraUcs, 
John WllUams, said the Uberal 
DemocraUcs also have rev
erence for Ufe. "We revere the 
Uvea of the. more than 1 mil
lion women who wUl undergo 
Illegal aborUons this year usual
ly under condlUons that are un
sanitary at best,”  said Williams.

He said there are “ hundreds 
of deaths which occur every 
yeai because women are forced 
by anUquatej' laws to put their 
Uvea In the hands of lUegal 
back-street aborUonlats."

State Sen. John M. Lupton, 
R-Weaton, also called for abor
Uon law reform. "A  man can 
play and run away," said Lup
ton, "but a woman—bspeclally 
a pregnant woman who is un
married—pays and pays and 
pays.

The only circumstance under 
which aborUon is legal in (Jon- 
necUcut Is when a woman’s Ufe 
Is endangered by continued 
pregnancy.

Town Notified 
Of 50 Claims 
Since Jan. 1

The Town of Manefhestors In 
the 15 weeks since the first of 
the year, has received 50 notices 
of injury — 32 to property and 
18 to persons.

Of the 82 property-injured 
noUces, 26 are to cars, allegedly 
damaged on slippery roads or 
by bl'tUng potholes.

Most of the 1$ personal-iTijury 
noUces stem from alleged falls 
on slippery sidewalks and high
ways.

Included lin both totals is a 
combination personal and prop
erty notice stemming from an 
accident involving an 8to UUli- 
Ues District fire truck.

Tliree adcUUonal property in
jury notices stem from alleged 
damage by town snow plows— 
one to a  driveway, one to a 
{tone waU, and the third to an 
automobile.

Two more property-injury 
notices allege damage to homes 
—one from a sanitary-sewer 
backup, the other (cracks in 
walls) from vibrations caused 
by woric In East Cemetery.

And, the final property-injury 
noUOe is from a c^n-operatOd 
wash and dry-cleandng laundry 
on W. Middle Tpke., asking for 
damage to clothes, allegedly 
caused by rusty water.

Cabinet Divided, Unions in Revolt

Prime Minister Wilsonfs 
Leadership Is Threatened

LONDON (A P ) — Prime Mln- 
iotsr Harold Wilson’s leadership 
of the government and ruling 
Labor party was threatened to
day as his admlnlstraUon 
moved toward a showdown with 
trade unions over the curbing at 
Britain’s wave of crippling 
strikea.

Wilson appeared to be facing 
the deepest crisis of hia flve- 
year rule, with hla Cabinet 
deeply divided and the unions, 
backbone of the Labor move
ment, in open revolt against the 
proposed etrike curbe.

The Guardian, staunch eiqi- 
porter of the government, queo- 
tlpned Wiloon’a crniUnued lead
ership in an editorial today and 
Ray Gunter, a faithful trade un
ionist and Wilson’s labor minis
ter until he quit in a huff last 
year, said in an Interview: ‘T 
see no hope of the Labor party 
winning the next election—cer
tainly not under Its present 
leadership." ^

But Wilson appeared deter
mined to press for urgent enact
ment of legislation to curb 
strikea and called on his Cabinet 
for backing.

Earlier, the government ap
proved more belt-tightening 
measures designed to take away 
a mulUmlllton-doIIar slice of the 
British consumers’ spending 
money over tte next 12 months 
to cut the buying of Imported 
goods.

The measures a government 
secret aim at drawing oft the

equivalent of 960 mlUion in puiN 
chasing power. Chonoallor o< 
Uie Exchequer Roy JenUna Is to 
unveil the meaouras In his an
nual budget meosaga to Parlia
ment Tuesday.

Deflationary movw of this 
kind since the Labor govani- 
ment came to power in October 
1964 have sent the government 
to new lows in (he national bpln- 
lon charts.

The most immediate threiU to 
Wilson, however, stems from 
his proposed reforms of labor 
laws.

The toreait of court airtion 
againdt wildcat strikers baa 
bnxNht violent trade union at
tacks on WHeon’s goveimwnt 
and calls for a nattonwida 34- 
hour protest strike.

But informants said tbs prime 
mlnMer is determined to purii 
through the curias on rtrikes 
which are seriously threatening 
the administration’s efforts to 
get Britain’s economy on an 
even heel and the nationfa tor- 
elgn payments out of the red.

The prime minister and his 
mtnlaters assemhled as ParUv 
ment returned in an angry 
mood from its Ekutor holiday. 
Left wing and union-backed taw- 
mokera were primed to probe 
Mlson’s  intentiona on the otzlke 
legislation.

Wilson told leaden of the big 
Trades Union Congress Friday 
be was determined to take ac
tion "with ail tngency" to end 
"the state of aiiarchy" tai labor 
rleattons.

Youngsters Win 
Fgg Hunt Prizes
Three Manchester yoiaigBters 

won pet buonlee Saturday when 
they found the a p e c l a l  
beribboned eggs during the egg 
hunt operated by the Jay- 
oee and the Manchester Parent 
Teachers AssoclatlDn at Cen
ter Springs Paric.

The winners were Gerald Ap
pleby of 25 Apel PI., Kimberly 
Bottone, 447 Main St. end Jeff
rey Harris, 25 Kno« St.

Chocolate bunniee or boxes of 
Easter candiee went to 21 other 
children who were! ucky enoigh 
to find the goMen t^gs.

They were David Appley, 26 
Apel Place; Gary Bates, 184 
Benton St.; Richard BtriuuUk 
Jr., S. Hawthorn St.; Mark Dal- 
t(m, 161 Center St,; Lori Em
mons, 111 Brent Rd.; Michele 
Geldel, 17 Ashworth St.; Lynne 
Haberern, 88 Evergreen Rd.; 
Cris Karvelia, 147 Vlreok St., 
Vernon; Breiida McConnell, 199 
Center St.; Jean McDermo^ 60 
Elsie Dr.; Beth McGiulty, 151 
Hany Lane, Vernon; Timothy 
Reynolds, 12 Kane Rd.T Robert 
Sadlowskl, 48 Hollister St.; Jan
et Sonbtre, 97 Oxford St.; Risa 
Strickland, 71 Washington St.; 
Gary and Wendy Swanaon, 921 
Porter St.; William Tedtoid, 19 
Rosemary Place; Janet Wllmn, 
17 Waahington St.; Karen
Young, 73 Hemlock St.; Bryan 
Hewitt, 65 Blglow St.

BU Students 
Seize Office
(Continued from Page One)

strive, to resolve these issues, to 
keep the channels of communi
cation <q>en and the scholarly 
activity of the university in op
eration," the corporation state
ment said.

Meanwhile, about 125 protes
tors at Stanford University in 
(Mlifornla continued their sit-in, 
now in its fifth day, to protest 
classified research in the Ap
plied Electronics Laboratory.

The demonstrators held the 
lab, which is university-owned 
but independently operated.

At San FYancisco State Col
lege,. scene of a four-month stu
dent strike that kided in March, 
acting President S. I. Hayakawa 
said emergency rules on student 
conduct will be lifted today, but 
police will remain on campus.

Hayakawa said students 
would now be permitted to hold 
outdoor rallies In the center of 
tha campus.

Site Probed 
Where Hikers 
Found Bodies

KENT. C«m . (A P )—Stats po- 
Ilea Investigator today periled 
through the budding underlmiah 
near an^Jsolated camping ground 
v/here Sunday hikers found the 
burned and decomposed* bodies 
of two men.

Meanwhile, technicians at 
Sharon Hospital examined the 
remains, which w an  bound with 
ropes at the ankles and were de
composed beyond recognition. 
There was no apparent indica
tion of how the two men died, 
state police said.

The two were found lying 
about tour feet apart, one face 
down, near the Housatonlc River 
and along the Appalachian Trail.

Investigators say a CSiristmas 
tree was placed over one of 
the bodies, suggesting they had 
been placed there after DeOwW. 
Initial indications were that the 
two men had been dead for 
about three months.

State police theorize the two 
men had been killed elsewhere 
and taken to the site, which Is 
located near A seldom used dirt 
road.

"There was a definite effort 
to bum them," said one' in
vestigator. "Certainly who ever 
did it wanted time, but they 
knew they would eventually be 
found.”

Clothing on the bodtas was 
burned. One man had lost one 
of his winter gloves, police said.

State police said two couples 
istrolling along a wooded area 
of the Housatonlc River north 
of here came acroos the bodies 
at about 3:15 p.m. The couples 
asked not to be tenUfled, and 
state police honored the request

State police said the bodies 
w«ere bound iwlth rope, 'They 
were located on the west benk 
of the river. They were removed 
tor autopsy to Sharon Hospital.

The isolated section in which 
the discovery was made is re
portedly used by long-distance 
travelers as a camping site.

The investigation is being 
headed by CMpt. Louis Marchese 
and Lt. Wilbur Calkins of state 
police Troop B, and Capt. Louis 
Stefanek of Trcxip L.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 12 :S0 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma- 
terally where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:30 to 8 p.m.

New Haven Register 
Copy EldSlor Dies at 42

TER (X )PY  ED FOR DIES AT 42 
NEW HAVEN, CJonn. (A P )— 

Walter R. Wilhelm, 42, a c<^y 
editor tor the New Haven Reg- 
irter, died Sunday at the Yale- 
New Haven Medical dlnlc.

Wilhelm came to the Register 
more than a year ago after 
working for the Union-Sun A 
Journal in Lockport, N.Y., the 
BrowsviUe (Texas) Herald and 
the GloversvUIe (N.Y.) Leader- 
Herald. He was being treated 
tor a kidney disorder at the 
time of his death.

Survivors include his widow, 
a ton and, a daughter, mother, 
two sisters and three brothers. 
The funeral service will be cmi- 
ducted hero, followed by burial 
in GloverevUIe.

Admitted Thursday: Kimber
ly Gross, Vineta Dr., Vernon; 
Phyllia Jaskolka, NelU Rd., 
Rockville; Mary Podarni, Ever
green Rd., Vernon; Seboatlan 
Giuliano, Hartford; Joyce Sad- 
lok, (Country L<a., Vernon; Nan
cy Ott, West Shore Rd., Elling
ton; Harold Bartlett, Taylor 
St., TalcottvlUe; Doona Peter
son, Wlndsorvllle Rd., Rockville; 
Joseph Cristofanl, Patricia Dr., 
Vernon, smd Tliomas Gostkow- 
ski. South St., Rockville.

Dischai*^ped Hiursday: Patri- 
o'a Oopper, Sherry (31r., Tol
land; Esther North, East (Jtd- 
er Mill Rd,, Ellington; T o n y  
Spallacci, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Joanne Borysevlcz a n d  
son, Thrall Rd., Vernon; Mra. 
Rrldget Lautenboch and son.  
River St., Rockville; MM. Lin
da Shorta and oon, Allan Dr., 
Vernon, and Mrs. Louise Groves 
and daughter, Eva Clr., Rock
ville.

Israelis, Afabs 
In Jet Dogfight
(Ckintinued from P a ^  One)

the canal sinoe March 8, when 
an Egyptian Jet was toot down 
In a dogfight betweein Israeli 
and Egyptian fighters. Since 
then there have been frequent 
artillery duels across the canal, 
many of them started by the 
Egyptians, and  ̂ nine Israelis 
have been killed and 88 wound
ed.

In Jerusalem, meanvtolla, 
Foreign Minister Abba Ebon 
challenged King Hussein of Jor
dan to bring his peace proposAla 
to the nSgotlating table. Bban 
said that until the Arabs negoti
ate face to face with tha loraa- 
Us, all such plans are only "pub
lic relations and polemleo."

"The National Press (^ub is 
no substitute for the negotiating 
table," Eban said, referring to 
the Jordanian monarch’s speech 
last week in Washington bi 
which he outlined hla alx-point 
p:ace plan.

He said larael la alert for any 
sign o f “ a genuine wish tor 
peace on the part of the Arab 
states."

Fducation Board 
Meets Tomorrow

Tonight’s meeting of the 
Board of Education has been 
postponed unUl tomorrow at 8 
p.m. In the board room of the 
Bennet Junior High School w .it. 
Building.

John AlUson wlU discuos the 
functions of the Capital Roglon 
Education (Munoll ((3RBC) and' 
Metropolitan Effort Ttorard Ra- 
glonal Opportunity (METRO), 
and Mrs. Sylvia Matthews will 
report on the Qengras Center 
pre-achool deaf class.

One of ten recommendationa' 
made earUer by the Kwato 
committee on evaluatkm of the 
data processing center was tor 
the center's expansion. Tomor
row night the building and altaa 
committee of the bocurd will aub- * 
mlt a plan to expand.

The board wlU act on a ' 
request to improve money for' 
summer school (q^eratlon prior 
to the board’s budget K»ii«g 
known. This procedure was 
initiated last yecu*.

Walter Scholoky, chairman ol 
the Manchester •
Aoaoolatlon profeaslotial rights 
and reoponalblUUaa committee, • 
will dlotribute matorials ralat-' 
tag to a teacher grlevanoe. F\i|.' 
lowtag tomorrow night’s dlaoua-' 
Blon, the board will hear tha' 
person faivolvad at the April M 
meeting.

Approval will ba ooltod of tlia 
board for ftva "taignaftniw. ’ 
seven laavas at abaeocarand' 
changes In effeottve dates o( one ' 
raslgnatlon and otia leave at' 
abaanco.

Manchester Area
Manchester Youth Found 
In Pharmacy Hospitalized
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Andover
P A G E

>*«ncheater hi, oar, Hope GoUmltaer of 174 
ywith W In Manohooter Wert MSta S t were treated at 
Meanorial Hoepital today 'after General Hbafrital.
he was ftHind in a  drugged state ‘

PTA To Hear 
Pre^ntatiaii 
Of B udget

in a floirilr Wtadsor drug rtore 
Saturday night.

South Wlndoor poHoe sold the 
youtta Rloham C,<. Sheehan of 
LSial^St., was in critical condi
tion ifta r  they rutoed Mm . to „ „  
the hospital Saturday night. But Ave.
hospital authorities decUned to ^ u rd a y  night

Officials at Ma]^*^” orove ^  todloate how Important the
^'ranklta reported to Vernon physical facUittaa o< the And-

morning that die over Elementary school is even
huudtag had been entered some ^nthout r«uri<i«-arjnn n# «h>4>* 
time during the night and a consideration o< their
quantity at Hquor and a smoR in the education provided
‘amount of money taken. hundreds at children, four

Aarmand Oorneau, 40, at 16 events of Importance to all or 
woa arrested many of the townapeople will 
and chaiged take ptaoe there this week.

reteose any ta(onnatk>n today. J"??.*’**®*'* *ho peace- and On Wedneeday at 8 p.m. tha> 
PoUoe saU they-dtaoovered “ “ *'catk)n. The-oirreat waa the PTA wUl meet to hear a pra- 

the youth after finding a window ^ domertic disturb- aentatlan of the Board of Educa-
farolten in the front of ttw Plea- tkxi’a budget for the 1969-70
sant Vhfley Drug Store on Rt. 6 „  ^  at the po- school year by the board ohalr-
Hiey innrestJgatad and fow d man Mra. William J, Kowalski.
Sbeetian tatide in a drugged »  As the dollars required tor this
state. A  oolrinet 
drugs bad been toroed open 
an undetermined amount had 
apparently been oensunted, po
lice said.

The incident Is sUU under tn- 
vertlgatlDn.

Other area police activity.; ’ 
BODTON

PWllp Jaskolka, 20, of 86 
Nedl Rd., RookviUe, 'WBa ar- 
rerted '

CUBS questions raised by tiie 
budget. Some of the questions 
to be considered will be: The 
ideal classroom size, the im
portance of a reading teacher, 
the hot lunch program and a

budget moke iq? about 75 per 
d open and 2§ Ctacult Cfourt 12 April cent of the total annual budget

An n-year old RockviUe boy „
was treated and released at **** presentation by Mrs.
RockviUe Hospital Satunlay af- those attending wUl
ter he was struck by a ^ c k  ^ ^ ®  *"*•“  gnxqio to dis-
ann West Rd. white riding hia 
bicycle. He is Mtehael Mar
tino of 22 Dailiey Clr.

Martin Griffin, 47, of Oov-
_________driver of the truck, told

poUoe ye«ter- poUco he was going north on  ̂ ------  «---o-----------  -
< »y  aM  cbaigad with speeding Weat Rd, when the Martino hoy The disciunian groups
after he waa observed trav^- rode his bicycle into his phth. present their views tp
tag at a  high rate of speed on No podioe action was taken. aasemblod meeting and the
Rt. 85 in Btriton. COVENTRY board representatives.

warned for Edward Foitter, 27, of Forest This meeting and its program 
dnvliig after drinking. Rd. was chaiged with operat- fits In with the public hearing r t

■A*® car " p u n  Ing without a) license, failure to U »  school at 8 p.m. on Thurs- 
around and ended up In a ditch, drive established lane and im- d «y when the Board of Finance 
They said the oar left 165 feet safe tires. will present its tentative 1969-70
b ik**»_****™* *** ***® Adame, *24, of Wood to\m budget for review prior to

jft i."  ■®***duled tel appear In La. was charged with delivery the annual budget meeting to be 
Manchester areu lt OAnrt Mlay of liquor to ipninoiB. Both men held on May 3 at 8 p.m. at the 
“ • ' are being presented in Man- school.

Chester Circuit Court 12 todkiy. Another event at the school 
Sally A. Jtrimson, Mt. Vomon ANDOVER ’ thta week is the Women’s Re-

Dr., was chaiged with failure PMUp Ortiz Jr., 2i, of the publican Club annual chicken 
to granit right, o f way after be- Bronx, N.Y. was charged with dtaner scheduled tor Sattuxlay 
tag Invtrived in a two-oor aocl- following ioo closely after be- at 6:80 p.m. Take-out ordeiH 
dent, Sunday. She is scheduled Ing Involved In a two-car ac- wlU again be accepted, a n d  
to appear in RookvUIe CSncuit c id ^  on Rt. 6 Saturday night, these must be placed with elth- 
Court 12 April 29. Ortia struck the rear of a car Mrs. Mary Ulrich or Mrs.

The Jtrimson cor was tavolvad driven by George E. Hopkins of Cteoige Guay by Wednesday, 
in the accident 'with a car drlv- Andover. He Is scheduled to ap- 
en by Bruce Davis, 18, of Lake pear in Manchester

'>.1

Botticellos Wed 25 Years

Tax Receipts 
Total 96.4%
Of Esiimate

•/"
P r e p a y  tax receipts to the 

General Fund equsOtag 96.4 per 
cent of 12-month osttimeteB have 
been reported as of March 81 
by Ernest Machell, ICamriieater 
collector of revenue. The cur
rent fiseal year ends June SO.

The totals reported are $9,- 
011,458 collected end $9,346,666 
ertlmaM.

Receipts to the General Fund 
as of March 81 from all sources 
Machell reported, equaled 91.2 
per cent of estimates, with $10,- 
987,947 collected and $12,060 
977 anticipated.

Appraodmately $900,000 of the 
outstanding revenue is from the 
state —granto for average daily 
school attendance, for school 
construction, and for special 
programs.

Receipta as of MArch 31 to 
other MatWhester fundo, ea ne- 
ported by -Machell, are: TW n 
Fire District Fund, $664,761 col
lected, $718,640 estimated; Wa- 
er Fund, $847,684 collected. 
$411,862 estimated; Sewier Fluid, 
$217,780 collected, $280,070 esti
mated; Special Downtown Tax
ing District Fund, $26,662 col
lected, $26,600 estimated; and 
Dog License Fund, $15,532 col
lected, no figure estimated.

War Games 
Up Tension 
In Prague

(Continued from Page One)

and Poland, and reports circu
lated that the 70,000-man Soviet 
occupation force in Czechoslo- 
vakla waa being increased.

Peace Movement 
Swells Among GIs

St. Da'vla and a  passenger in Court 12 May 5.

Czechoslovak authorities on
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bottlcello sons. Paul J. BotUcello, 21, Saturday annoimced that addl-

Aftor the dtaner at 8 p.m., the of 668 Foster St., Wapping, were serving ■with ihe U.8. Navy ta tlonal Russian troops and equlp-
OrctUt Andover Young Republican Club feted at a 28th wedding aiml- Scotland; and Donald Bottlcello', ment would arrive this month.

will meet at the school to hear 
a talk by Mrs. Dorothy (Miller,

versaty , o . A daughter, Suean Bot- but two hours later the govern-
celiebratlon Saturday aceUo, g. Mrs. Bottlcello, the ment canceled the announce-

Evaluation o fMHS Begun 
By 35-MemheP Committee
A 35-member committee chos- ant, Norwalk H.S. 

en by t|tie Commission of Public Dunne, guidance director. Or- mond Wolf, and partner Mrs
Secondary Schools operating Howard Boyd placed first, part

under the New England Asso- gchooto. Rooky HIV. Burton Smyth were s e c o n d
elation of (folleges md Sec- Frederick Parley, voca- with Robert Campbell and Mar
ondary Schools (NBACS8) today program coordinator, vln Graboff placing third. An-
began a hre^day evaluation of gouthlngton H. 8.; William other evening of play is sched
the quality of the program, fa- principal. New London H. uled tor thla coming Friday at

S.; Raymond Glldea, chairman, 7:46 .In the Oongregattonal 
mathematics department, Shel- Church eOclal room with all In- 
ton H. S.; Ralph Goodrich, Con- <®rested welcome.

School Menu -

6ist District Representative to "'***** ** ^  Bolton Lake Hotel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ment with an explanation of 
the Legislature, on pending leg- About 44 friends and relatives Thomas Newberry of Rockville, "changed oircumstances." 'Hila 
tsfation. attended the reception given by is employed at the Taylor Dry ha* not been explained.

Bridge Night couple’s son and daughter- Cleaners In Vernon. Her hue- The supreme Executive Corn-
Three and one-half tables of ’•'•'“•w, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas band, the son of Mr. and Mrs. nilttee of the party held an unu- 

duplloate bridge were in plav ^  New State Vito Bottlcello of Maacheeter, Is « ia1 Saturday night session and
at Friday night’s Recreation 

Thomas Oommlsaion session. Mrs. Ray-
R®' ' employed os a foreman at Mai

Mr. and Mrs. Bottlcello were Tool and Engineering ta
married A jg ll 14, 1944 ta Nor- Vernon. (Herald photo by
folk, Va. They have two other Buoeivlclui.)

cillties, and services of Man
chester High School as they re
late to the educational needs of 
and opportunities for students.

"This Isc one of the most ex
perienced committees I  have 
worked with," John W. Walsh, 
chairman and principal of North 
Quincy (Mass.) High School, 
said this morning.

Every ten years each sec
ondary school seeking accredita
tion and continuing membership 
in NEACSS Is required to under
go an evaluation process based 
upon criteria established by the 
National Study of 
School Evaluation.

Coventry

Boosters Club Will Hear 
AFS Exchange Students

i^ ticu t Depai^ent of Educa- - ^be Boostore Club wUl hoid a dtah to paas, aa well a* their
tlon; Norman Grabowaki, direc- Liunch menus vat the elem en-_____ . ,
tor of special services, Ston- tary school for the rest of the tomorrow night wMh a
ington public schools; James week are: Tuesday, n o o d l e -  two-part program sdteduled tor 
Harper, civics and geography frankfurt - tomato casserole, 7:30 at the High Schqol. The 
teacher. Wdlby H. S.. Water- green beans, celery sticks, n»etlng wlM deal with the In-
bury. peanut butter sandwich; __ _ at, ..r .ai.

Also, Robert Hawke, plycho- Wedneeday, meat loaf, oven anri a
logy and business law tracer, fH «* potatoes, tomato a n d  program, and Amei>
Gardner (Mass.) H. S.; Harold cheese sandwich, celery sUoks, lean Field Scrvloe exichange.
Hawkes, housemaster, Ne'wton ®trawberry jello, bread a n d  Nancy Jeaime Borovicka of 
South (Maes.) H. S.; Miss t»ittor; Thursday, American West WilHngton will dtoouse het 

Secondary Muriel Labrie, librarian, Tol- “̂ cy. cabbage and pine- five monthe in Peru last year on a.
H. S., Pawtucket, R. I.; apple salad, « im er  rolls, white the IFYB  exchange, and Liliana ^

James Liberty, will be the guert 
speaker. Mrs. Arthur Forst Sr., 
Mrs. Walter Slwek and Mrs. 
John Mahr are the conunlttee- 
in-chaitge of this meeting.

Members who have been un
able to sign up are asked to con
tact any member at the corn-

issued a statement condemning 
public meettags to disetuw in ad
vance the Issues before the Cen
tral Committee meeting. The 
statement said such grass-roots 
sessloha were “ imdemocratlo 
and pressure-creating.”

The Executive (fommittee 
.also criticized Prague sports of
ficials for withholding participa
tion In the annual Warsaw-East 
Berlln-Prague bicycle race.

Grechko made a second trip 
to Prague last Friday, then loft 
by plane Sunday night. (7TK, the 
Czechoslovak news agency, re
ported his departure but gave 
no details on his ’visit.

Toys to Targets
NEW YORK (A P ) — MUltaiy 

fire range targeto and kiddie 
toys may seem a world apart 

mlttee tor further information, but •they’re both impoitant parts 
Members are also reminded of of a  Now York reoeardi pro-

For more than a year, high wUliam Lwteri chairman, in- chocolate frosting; Gavlra of Colombia, South
school subject area committees dustrial arts d ir im e n t .  West Friday, macaroni-cheese, tossed America, wlU talk about her ex-
'■ ( j j  J ) H g . ’ Floyd butter sandwiches, loe cream, periences here as an AFS ex-

Mac(Donald, physical education f™**- Milk ts served with a 11 change student. Liliana to a sen-
teacher, E. N. Rogers, H. S.. meals. lor at E. O. Smith School In

have been making an intensive 
self-evaluation following their 
own steering committee’s plan 
and organization.

The NEACSS committee is 
working from reports made by 
local committees. It was select
ed from master lists submitted 
by Connecticut, Rhode Island, 
and Massachusetts.

Lowell, Maas. 
Abo, Misa Grace McCall,

-—• StoiTs, and is living with the
Evening Her- Tom Rider family of Storrs dur-Monchester

(Maas.) H. S.; Mica Anne Mc- 
(fonnell, biology teacher An
drew Ward H. S., Fairfield;

It represents all major areas Mrs. Frances Montt, home eco- Public Records
of the school program, and in
cludes classroom teachers, de
partment chairmen, administra
tors, a college admissions man, 
and an observer from the Can- 
necticut Department of Educa
tion: Rlchai^ Bradley, director 
ol the evaluation commission 
on public secondary schools of 
NEACSS, will meet with the 
committee tomorrow or Wednes
day.

"W e are seeking to examine 
the operation of the school In 
all Bspeots in terms of its stat
ed philosophy,’ ’ Walsh said. 
*"nUs, In turn, is based on 
serving the community."

He ’Win submit a preliminary 
report to A, Raymond Rogers 
Jr., MHS principal, at the con
clusion of the evaluation Wed
nesday. Within several weeks,

nomlcs teacher, Scituate 
(Maas.) H. S.; Henry Ozlmek, 
English teacher, Oonard H. S., 
West Hiutford.

Also, Miss Maple Perclval, 
chairman, social studies depart
ment, Milford H. S.; Richard 
Pierson, admissions direc-

Mrs. Mary Van Bibber, a sen
ior at UConn, will relate her ex- 
perienoes, also as an AFS ex
change student. She spent a 
yesw in Denmark on the 
gram.

tag of the Catholic (founcil of The RAI Research Oorp., 
Women to be held April 28 in whteh is primarily engaged in 
Columbia. This is the first year research and development ac- 
that eaxta parish has been asked tivities in fields related to radia- 
to choose a Mother of the Year tinn technotogy, has come up 
to dioose a Mother of the Year, with a  new polyethylene target 
thla year Is Mrs. Harry McKu- will sustain up to 3000 bul- 
sick. let hits. The cardboard targets

Court of Honor prevtously by
Troop 57. Boy Scouts of Amer- ^  

lea, WlU have a Court of Honor o^P®**® sustaining 160 bldlet

Z -  2 " * .  «  w «x .;ter. Mass.; James Pride, art 
teacher, E. O. Smith H. S.; 
Storrs; Paul Robbins, choral 
music 
(Mass.)

Warrantee Deeds
Helen Oawford Mitchell to There are preaenUy ATS pro- 

W- O i ^  and K a ^  An- gtorrs and Rockville,
derson, property at 37 E. Mid- ^ze Boosters Club Would 
^  Tpke., conveyance tax uhe to start one In Coventry. 

TT m . V A A. . ^  Coventry High
student council will be 

Robin Messier.
AM Boosters

E. Elneiedel Sr. and Diane T.

Frances Robinson, 
foreign languages 
Newington H. S.

side St., conveyance tax $26.40. 
Quitclaim Deed

„ . „ _  „  Johanna H. Maainda to
doctor, Sprtagfield xmeJle M. RusseM, property «t

v«l8iS8iCCU n>

Tuesday night at St. Mary’s 
Church, the troop’s sponsoring 

P” *' organization. The meeting wUl 
start at 7.

Stephen Garrepy and Wayne 
Marita will be advanced to the 
positions of first class scouts, 
while Allan Cahill and Brian 
Whipple will move to second 
class. A merit badge wUl be 
awarded to Stephen Garrepy. 

Parents are reminded t h a tClub members
are mged to attend thla mieet-  ̂ , a.  ̂ .„ A   “  a.kcaji g parent must be present to
tag, and new members are al-/ j  .a. a aa. _ ,o .o €AA ( order that the son may receive

chairman,
department.

ways weloome.
St. Germaine GmII«i 

At the April meeting of the 
St. Germaine OuUd of St. Mary’s

the award.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry correspondent. 
Holly Gantner, tel. 742-8795.

physical education 
Wateriown.

girls’ 
Instructor,

Trustees at Kingswood, 
Oxford Probe Merger

copies of -the complete written Winona, buslneas 
report wlU b;e forwarded to teacher, Hope (R,
Rogers; William J. Sanders, Mrs. Mary Woltenbert, 
Connecticut OommlsElon of Edu
cation; and NEACSS. > .a

rhe latter will take up the 
report earty in* December, at 
which time it has three alter- 
ratlves; continue ’MHS as an 
accredited member, place the 
Echool on probatton, or drop WEST HARTFORD, Q>nn. 
from accredited membership. (a p ) _  Truateew of the aU-boy 

Aasletant chairman of ilie Kingswood Schort and the all- 
oommlttee U Ctordon Bruno, gi,i Oxford school decided to<tay 
pYtaclpal of Darien High f l e i ^ .  ^  Inveatigate the poealWltty of 
The fo l lo w in g  the evahmtlng ynarging the two echoola. 
committee, poettlons, and home _  ,
Echools. W harT not otherwlae
notod, the state is ConneoUoUt. *®*‘,°® ^ „^ a*1®

Alfred Balasco, chairman, so- * "^ * * ‘^  y****'
clal studies department. Smith- Hewitt. Kingswood
field H. 8.; Mrs. MUdred Bash- ‘ nist®«» president, and hie Ox- 
our, chairman, foreign Ion- counterpart, Esra H. Rlp- 
guages department, Bloomfield P*® HI. announced the devnlop- 
H. 8.; ’Thomaa Burns, chair- Jointly after a meeting of
man, mathern'sUcs department, t**® boards at which a spe- 
Bomerset (Mass.) H.8.; Miss itudy committee reported 
Evelyn Cboke, chairman, soctol favorably on the proposed mer- 
studlea department, PlainviUe g®i**
H.S. The committee recommended

Also John Oorrldon, vice prin- oemmon lertures, concerts and 
clpal, CSiloopM (Mo m .) H.B.; seminars, with each school re-

699 E. Mkkfie Tpke.
Marriage License __ __ __

TIvomM ^ b e r t  TIilhodeau, (Jhurch, Mrs. Stanley Zuzel •was 
Fsat Hartford, and Diane Mlartc r^electMl fArmiiV-nf /Af fhn aa,/..

°®"*«*' 8̂ -- 19. men’a orgJLatlon. O tlw  _________________
T^*^®***ii ^S^**!^***^ CSzureh of the Assumption. cers choeen were Mrs. Joseph a

(Mass.) H. S., Miss Elaine Thi- BuUdtag Permlta Elchner vice-orOsident* A r i>
^ a u .  ? )* H * a  Housing Ctorp. for Harold Waldron, treasurer, and ^
win ( R. I.) H. S., Mre. Mary Stephen J. Ciavagnaro, new

education dwelling at 78 Woodstock Dr., 
I. ) R  8.; $80,000.

Jack McCabe tor William 
Peck, 80 X 100 foot warehouse 
at 81 Tolland Tpke., $17,000.

Francta DellaFera, additlonB 
to dwelling at 142 S. Lakewood 
Ctrete, $8,000.

Rtfbert M. Dunn, new dwel
ling at 814 Vernon St., $18,000.

Mrs. Ronald FYyer, secre^pry. 
Officer will be Installed at the 
May 8 meeting, which Is the an
nual Ctommunlon . supper, by 
Mre, Stanley Ferreri, president 
of the WillLmantic OathoUc of 
Women.

The meeting wlU start with a 
Mass at 6:30 p.m., and a pot- 
luck supper will be served. 
Members are asked to bring a

You A
Poor Talker?

James Ourran, chairman, scl- 
enoe department, Springfield 
(Mass.) Technical RS .; Walter 
Duddlng, administrative sssist-

msinjng on its present oampus 
ta the "foreseoaMe future."

Kingswood has 843 students, 
Oxford 215.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
3611 SQUARE BACK

•  UNDER 6^00 MILES 
•V IN YL
•  RADIO
•  WHITEWALLS
•  UNDER-DASH SHELF
•  LUGGAGE RACK

* 2 3 9 5 ® ®

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

A  noted pubUsher in Chicago 
reports a simple technique of 
eveiyday cenveraatton which 
cani'pay you real dividends In 
social and business advance
ment and works like magic to 
give you polae, self-confldenoe 
and greater popularity.

h'to and were also subject to 
weather damage.

Ueing Its plBrttc memory 
process, the company has also 
developed a "Stirarge (Thange” 
toy, 'Which has been enthuaias- 
tioally received by the toy-buy- 
tag xMibllc. Of oouraet the com
pany hasn't overlooked one of 
the country’s mort serious prob
lems. They are presently en
gaged in advanced research and 
development in water and air 
pollution.

NOW AT WESTOWN
The new Electric Blade 

Razor that is used with reg
ular Lather. VIBRAZOR Is 
Just what you’ll want to give 
a man for hia Birthday or 
Anniversiuy because It’s un
like any razor he’s ever used 
before. O r d i n a r y  razors 
scrape away whiskers. V I
BRATOR with Its special 
Electric Blade Action gently 
slices whiskers off to ^ v e  a 
man the closest, most com
fortable, l o n g e s t  lasting 
shave he’s aver had. V I
BRATOR ia an Ideal gift be
cause it will give a lifetime 
of shaving x^easura.

(Ooattaned (rom Page One)

of coffee shops near military 
bases, establishment of under
ground newsprt>era, dlstribatfon 
of anti-war leaflets ta terminals 
and airports, and Instigation of 
court cases testing the right of 
servicemen to protest the war.

The F t  Jackaon case is the 
vanguard and mort celebrated 
example of this kind of rt>- 
proach. F t  Jackson has been 
a major focus of anti-war senti
ment especially as a result of 
the trial there ta 1967 of Otpt. 
Howard Levy for refusing to 
give medical training to Viet
nam-bound forces. Recently, a 
group called GIs United Against 
the War ta Vietnam sought to 
hold discussion meetings on 
base.

Nine members of the group 
were arrested at one such meet
ing and charged with breach of 
peace, disrespect and disobey
ing an order. Shortly afterward, 
a suit was filed by a group of 
Civil Liberties lawyers to give 
FY. Jackson soldiers the right 
to hold open meettags on post 
to discuss the war and civil 
rights.

"The Ft. Jackson GIs have 
the right approach," said 
Howard Petrick, military organ
iser for the Student Mobilisation 
Committee (SMC). "It's  based 
on opposition to the war, not 
bitching about K P  or having to 
do guard duty every night. The 
fight isn’t against the army, it’s 
against the war. The antt-aumy 
approach confuses the political 
Issues to the point where it’s 
easy to be attacked."

Petrick, 23, from Edlnboro, 
Pa., boasts that he was the, first 
man drumme(l out of the Army 
for opposing the war. He wok 
given an imdesirable dlacharge 
after paaatag out anti-war liter
ature at Ft. Hood, Tex.

Petrick was hired by SMC ta 
September of last year. He 
travels to bases around the 
country, establishing contacts 
with anti-war servicemen, build
ing a mailing list for literature 
and informing soldiers about 
what is happening at other 
bases.

In addition to existing groups 
now turning their attention to 
the anti-war movement inside 
the military, the increased ac
tivity has spawned a number of 
new civilian support organiza
tions. Notable among these are 
the O.I. (3vll Liberties Defense 
Committee, which concentrates 
on galvanizing public support 
for serviceman protest, and the 
New York Draft and Military 
Law Panel, organized eight 
months ago to defend Gle and 
draft ellglbleis involved ta re
sistance.

The Draft Panel, created by 
the National Lawyers Guild and 
the National Emergency (3vU 
Liberties Committee, claims 
membership of 100 lawyers and 
more than 250 cooperating at
torneys throughout the country. 
It has a docket of about 85 
military cases, including the 
Ft. Hood 43—a group of mostly 
black GIs who refused to be 
flown to CTilcago during the dis
turbances surrounding the Dem
ocratic National (invention.

Henry Diauevero, executive 
dtrecAor of the ECXiC, said the 
panel plans to expand its activl- 
tlee. “ We are going io start a 
military law project with a  full
time la-wyer travettag from base 
to base organtatag local civilian 
coitasel to defend Gla involved 
ta p(dlUcal chaigea."

ECLC has taken a militant 
public position about the Viet
nam War, declaring It ta vlota/ 
tian of the United Nattcna CTiar- 
ter, and the prlncii^es estab
lished at NurenMxBg.

The GI anti-war movemtott Is 
about to "bust out,”  according 
to Dlsuvero. "PoUttcally, the 
important thing about this move
ment la it demolishes the myth 
that the military ia monolithic 
and unassailable," he aakL

In addition, "the black revolu
tion la aoit of hitting the Army.

A lot of guya Mitarad Ota aarrioa 
without a  clear idea of whrt it 
means to be ta tha whr or ta the 
service of *1110 Man.’ Now, Hack 
militancy eaeme to ba 
into tha aeawlca."

Tha mlUtaty, he aildad, "is  a 
groat o tg o n ls^  thing, beoauae 
you can copttaHu on dleooBtant 
you find ta any authoritarian 
sotting. The nodical left has bom 
talking about a coalition between 
poor white and poor Mack. WoU, 
tha mllitaiy ia also ideal lor 
that, becauM they are forced to 
live so close together."

The reaction of the mnitary 
to all this so far has been In
consistent —It appears to be 
confounded by the series o f as
saults on what tor ao m a n y  
years had been a hallowed in
stitution.

Th mutiny charges and orig
inal sentences at tlie Presidto 
are examples of the more ex
treme and most puUlclaed re
actions. But servicemen report 
about hundreds of tacldenta of 
unpubltclzed harassment ogataet 
GIs involved ta protest ,

At FI. Dlx, N.J. Spec. Allen 
Myers, an anti-war leader and 
publisher of one of the two un
derground papers aimed at that 
base, was court martlaled (and 
acquitted) last year tor hand
ing out literature ta violation of 
a post regulatkm. *

This year, Jiwt days before 
the anti-war march April 6, 
Myers ‘rtae picked up with 
copies of hia newspaper, "The 
Ultimate Wapons’ ’ and again 
cliarged with breaking the reg
ulation. He was held on base 
action has, not yet been taken 
against him, although he ta soon 
scheduled for diachaige.

The ASU has been a thorn ta 
the Bide of the military for 
more than a year, but until 
recently the Army acted as if 
it didn’t extat.»On March 24 the 
First Army Command at Ft. 
Meade, Md., issued a  private 
memorandtun about ABU to OH 
bases In the Northeast aqd Mid- 
Atlantic states saying that 
"commanders wilt not reoogntae 
any organization that purports 
to be a collective bargatalng 
unit representing members of 
the army.’ ’

While membership ta Itself ta 
not a vioiation, the memo 
states, acts "ta furtherance of 
a union beyond membership . . .  
may be ta violation o f the uni
form code of military Justice."

The best way to discourage 
such activity, it continues, ta to 
"cMivtace the soldier that thooe 
ta poelUons of authorify have a 
direct Interest ta hta welfare 
and nwrale.

"Cfonttaued emitaasta will be 
placed on positive leadrtshlp at 
all echelons of command to in
sure that soldlera feel no need 
for representation other than 
that provided by their own 
chain of command.”

N o  G erib ils  'W an ted

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP ) — 
"Beware of gerfolta," says the 
New Mexico Department of 
Game and Blah. They could 
swarm the state.

"The gerbil ta a  anuUl, bur
rowing rodent, similar in many 
waya to a hamster,” the latart 
Game and Firti news packet 
says. It explains that the little 
animals are sometlmea sold as 
pets, but their sale ta New Mex
ico ta being forbidden.

“Their native habitat ta simi
lar to many areaa of New Mexi
co," said Bill Huey, chief of 
game management. "If re
leased, they could no doub^ sur
vive and reproduce in the num
bers that have made them peats 
elsewhere."

Huey cited an account of how 
ta the year 1878 a swarm of ger- 
blta "totally destroyed all crops 
over an area of about 8,000 
square miles ta one part of India 
by literally mowing down the 
standing gndn atalks."

w E S T O W N
tOoonllng to thta publisher, 
uiy people do not realise bow

PHARMACY 
455 Hartford Ed. 6a-5$80

muc Influencethey could 
‘ niiy by 

mey m
ta bustaeee, rt sociel funettans, 
or even ta casual convenMtkMta 
with new acquaintances there

others aimidy by what they aoy 
and how o i^  say it. Whether Town of Manchester 

POSITION VACANCY 
_______________Director of Recreation

are ways to make a good im- $10 ,088 .00  ■ $12,168.00
Liberal fringe benefits Include 

paid vacation; oick leave; holi
days; penston plan; complete 
insurance plan. Btaiployeo’ cred
it union available.

FV>r application and Job de
scription iq>ply to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, Municipal BuUdtag, 41 
Oenter Street, ICancheeter, Con
necticut, 06040.

Am M cation must be retunied 
to the PERSONNEL OFFTCB, 
Munlolpal_ Building, 41 (tenter 
Street, Mancherter, Omnectleut 
00040 not la te  than Monday, 
April 21, I960.

presslon every time .you talk.

To acquaint the roaden of 
thta paper with the easy-tc-fol
low rulee for devetaping skill 
ta everyday oonveraatlon, the 
pubUohera have printed full de
tails of their tatereetlng aeU- 
trotatag method ta a new book
let, "Adventures ta Qmvsrea- 
tkMi," whldi wfil be mailed tMe 
to anyone who requests tt. No 
obligation. Send your name, od- 
dresB, and alp code to; OxiTer- 
rarion, 885 Dlveney .Pkwy., 
Dent. 317-914. CMoogo, HI, 00014. 
A postcard wUl do.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
I

Day In,.\Day O uf,,.

m PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting ‘in meaningful
savings to you every day!’

No upo and downs In your Preocriptton 
costs—no "dlsoounto" today, "Kegular 
prices” tomorrow!

No "radooed specials”—«io "tonqiorary 
rednottona” on  ̂ IPreseriptloaa to hue 
Mistomers!

At the same time, there ta never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUE LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND  YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR  
PRBSGRIPnON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

4

AT THE PARKADE — WEST MIDDLE TFKI.
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Vernon

Open Democratic Caucus 
Sought hy CCD Chapter

1

a baatc premise o* 
the stetewM e Oaucus o f Oon- 
nectlcik Dem ocrats, the Vemon 
chafiter U attem pting to gain a 
oommltnrent favoring the hold
ing o f open caucuses for town 
oonwnittee m em henhip and 
election o f candldatea for the 
DemocTBit slats,

Rohert Ohainberiain, , Ver- 
nan’a OCD ddegate, will hold a 
public m eeU iy with D em ocratic 
Towm Chairman Leo Flaherty 
Jr. A pril 21 to discuas the sltua-' 
UOR.

Ih e  mneting, t«> be heM at 
Chamberlain’s  home at 93 
Range Hm D r., wlH be attended 
by nMimben o f the local OCD 
chapter and hy Ftaberty. AUy. 
Thomas Dooley o f the Vemon 
Dem ocratio Town Oommlttee 
w ill also attm d the nftetlng.

According to 2nd Oongres- 
slonal Ddstrict OCD leader 
Gerald Anderson, the organiza

tion is laying particular stress 
on the holdhig o f cpen caucuses 
to perm it every registered De
m ocrat to partlcii>ate in the 
selection o f town committee 
members and candidates for 
election.

Vernon is the only area town 
in which open caucuM s a te  not 
held.

Vem on Denwcrota severul 
years ago, did away with the 
caucus in  favor c f  selection by 
town com m ittee. Flaherty is 
known to run an open town com 
mittee with those Interested in 
joining welcom e to do so.

The only recourse for a reg
istered - Dem ocrat In Vem on 
dissatisfied with the choice of 
the Town Committee is to peti
tion for a prim ary, according to 
Chamberlain.

The state OCD Task Fforce 
for election reform  has resolved 
"to  fight, town by town if nec
essary, to ellmlnsde town com 

m ittees which every tw o y ea n  
endorse themselves far re-deo-
tlon.”

It has further vowed "to  cam 
paign against rules which allow 
those same town conunlttees to 
choose the delegates who in 
turn choose the D em ocratic par
ty candidates for office, a l l  
without any say by the rank 
and fUd voter."

Most area towns are sm all 
and still retain the <q;>en cau
cus form  o f selection o f candi
dates. Most town com m ittees, 
however, do elect their o w n  
m em bers. In many towns this 
activity la very open with any
one wishing town conunittse 
membership Invited to join.

SEER Bin Meeting
A T ollai^  County meeting to 

discuss the proposed bill caU- 
Ing for state aid to parochial 
school children will be h e 1 d j 
Thursday at 8 p.m . at S t Jo
seph Church, Rockville.

LlttQEn DRU8
PARKADf

OPEH
f:4S AM. to 10 P.M .

Pi o r  BCANGHESOniB

54 MeNEE STMET 1 eiMm
Now Is the tim e to bring in your screens to bs rspslred. 

Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO SUSS INSTALLED 
OLASS FURNITURE tOPS 

MIRRORS (FiraiitaM Md Oner) 
PICTURE FRAMIN8 (all lyim) 
WINDOW asd PLATE OLASS

Tab Ebidosuhe from $30 to $45 phis fatstallatltwi

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER f t l E M
ABE LINCOLN DECANTER ..........A S S S
F. D. ROOSEVELT.........................S l f J W
M. L. KING ...................................  ...........
R  F. KEN N EDY..........................
NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . .set
1967 B&G XMAS PLATES . . . .
1968 B&G XMAS PLATES..........

Preparing for the Dinner Dance
Admiring one of the centerpieces for the Bal des FHeurs dinner-dance are from the left, Mrs. 
John Thompson of 118 Autumn St., Mrs. Thomas Toomey of 600 B. Center St., and M rs. Nich
olas L. Krascella of 876 Porter St. The event sponsored by the Ladies of S t James and the 
Holy Name Society, will be held Saturday night at the Manchester Country Club. The dinner- 
dance will open with a social hour at 7 and dinner will be served at 8. Bert Orr and his oixdies- 
tra will play for dancing from  6 to 1 a.m. Reservations close tomorrow and may be m ade with 
Mrs. A lbeit Roy, 108 Prospect St. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

A&P's Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!

Marchers Picket 
In P r o t e s t  of
Welfare Attack
&
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The 

home o f Ftorida’a first 20th cen
tury Negro legislator was pick
eted Sunday by 71 persons who 
pratoated his attack on some 
wetlare recipients.

Rep. Joe Kershaw, D-Miami. 
first Negro elected to the Flori
da Legislature since Recon
struction, said "deadbeats” 
should be stripped from the wel
fare rolls. He made his remark 
after about 600 "poor people" 
inarched on the opening session 
of the legidaiure Tuesday in 
Tallahassee.

Kershaw was not home as the 
pickets, canylng signs that read 
“ iQck K erdiaw  Out”  and 
"K enstew  Salutes Rich P eo
ple," crunched the gravel In 
front o f his home. All but one of 
the d e m o n s t r a t o r s  were 
Negroes.

A picket leader, Gladys Tay
lor, president o f a welfare rights 
oiganlsation and leader of the 
Tallahassee demonstration, said 
K e r ^ w  had turned his back on 
his own people.

“ M ost o f the people on wel
fare are N egroes,”  Mrs. Taylor 
said. “ So when Kershaw talks

about moving people off the roll 
he is hitting out at us Negroes, 
his own people. He hollered at 
us yesterday when we came to 
see him; he insulted us, end 
caid we were deadbeats and 
deadbeats." “ We dent want

to be on welfare. W e've been 
humiliated and embarrassed. 
W e'd prefer to be independent, 
but we are poor m others; moal 
of us don’t have jobs and then 
is no husband to take esue of th< 
children."

: . “SUPiR-RIGHT” QUAIITY
freshly Oround Many Times Doily

GROUND
BEEF

I *

“SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITY
For Fricossee or Stew

CUT-UP
FOWL

4 to 5 Ibe 
AVERAG E

QUARTER LOIN SLICED

Pork Chops \'TtM~\ 8 9
**Syp«r-Right” Quality

Chicken Thighs d r u m s t ic k s  49'
“Super-Right” Quality

Turkey Legs 2 9
SLICED BONELESS

co re s o b o iity c iy !^

Swordfish Steaks

Fresh Produce 1 4 -

BEEF LIVER
49£“Super-Right” 

Selected Slices

Live below your means.

Yellow
BAHAMAS

Firm, Golden Ripe

2 29*

Fresh Golden 
SWEET CORN

From Florida Farms 

ears

V

SLICED BACON
79A&P's Own 

Allgood Brand

Lower Your Food Costs wi fh Th ose Money Savers'

meuUR siz^i.ii».a.«.

A PPLE  PIE
\ *<-'k

: I For Pie A La Mode . . .  [ i

lice Cream T hL-IL 't;t.' 69*j

WHITE, COLOR or DECORATED—JUMBd ROLL

Scott Paper Towels 3 1*00

2  “" 4 5 *
NEW— INSTANT— 4 o i. jar

39‘ A&PSCoffee 79*

DEODORANT BEAUTY BAR

Zest Bath Soap
KELLOOQ’S REfiUUR or FROSTED

Pop Tarts
If you'd like to get around the high 

cost of living, we hove a suggestion:
Cut down on the high cost of getting 

•round. y
And buy a Volkswagen. It's only 81799 *  
Thol's around $I2(X) less than the ov

erage amount poid for a new car to
day- (leave it in the bonk. M ore 's coming.)

A  V W  saves you hundreds of dollars 
•ft upkeep over the years.

It tokes |}ints, not quorts, of oil.
Net on* iota of antifreeie, <

And it gets about 27 miles to the gal
lon. The overage car (thirsty devil that it 
Is) only gets 14.

So  the more you drive, the more you 
save.

And chances ore, you'll drive it for 
years and yeors. (Since we never change 
the style, a V W  never goes out of style.l

O f course, o V W 's  not much to look 
at. So a lot of people buy a big flashy 
car just to save face.

Try putting that in the bank.

P«G's BIZ WITH
BIO-ENZIM

FOR
PRE-SOAKING 25 uz.

LAUNDRY.

DOWNY FABRIC
§OF1WN|il

CONCENTRATED ' L - L y i - S E  
For Softor, Protlior, ^

Whitor C lo th o G plaitie

TED TRUDON, Inc. y
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE

it*8 here!

M fTNORtliGMAtfR
'■uggeeted retoU. price Eaet Ckiaat P.O.B., local itaxea and oUser dealer deUvery ctaaigea. U any, 
MWUonal. Whltewalla opUosisa at extra coot.

Price* • ffoctiv* thru Tuesday, A pril ISth in AAP sterea in Thlt Com m unity an d  V icin ity. 
ALL M UT AND POULTRY SOLD IS U.S. GOV’ T. INSPEGTED
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Tolland

North End Church at Work 
On Renovating Apartments
The work o f the Horace Bueh- 

nell CSiurch to the urban pov
erty area* wtae deecribed laet 
week by the Rerv. Richard Ran
goon, dim eter o f (he church’s 
rehairflitative housing program.

The m inister aleo laid par
ticular strses on the dairch ’s 
FYlendly FamiUee program as 
a way which Tolland residents 
could eiM the city ddld.

The church has undertaken a 
mutti-mllUon dollar program to 
rehabilitate IS pld but soundly 
constructed ^Mirtmimt buUdlngs 
OT Vine 8t. across from the 
church. E adt building contains 
12 unite which wUI rent for $122 
for a two-bedroom apartment.

Tenante in  the buUdltig preL 
viously paid upwards of |li0 for 
the sem e aputm ents in a  de
teriorated cosidltlon. Slides of 
the apartments showed before 
and after photos, including an 
opening shot o f a glass door 
with one gtass covered and 
bullet holes In the remaining 
panes

PeihapB one o f the moot I'lm- 
portant factors o f the rehabili
tation project Is the use of 
"loca l Indigenous people" from 
the ghetto In the construction 
phases.

Pointing to the lack of a rec
reational center in this portion 
of H artford's North End, the 
Rev. Mr. Rangoon noted the 
church serves as a recreational 
and education center tor the 2,- 
000 people in  the neighborhood.

Under the auspices of the 
Friendly Fam ilies program , 
suburbanites m ay take a ghetto 
child into their hom es for a one 
or two-week period in the sum
mertime. Children between the 
ages o f seven and 12 are eligible 
to participate in the program .

The church expects to double 
last year's participation record 
of 300 children by providing 
visitation arrangem ents for 600 
children this summer.

The basic goal o f the Horace 
Bushnell Church’s  extensive 
program is to "try  to make the 
chiuxth relevant to the city resl- 
(Ic.-A," the Rev. Mr. Rangoon 
explained.

To do this the church has in
volved ropresentatives from  
many suburban churches, in
cluding those in M anchester and 
Vernon.

West Fund Returns
Unofficial retuins from  yes

terday’s  Jim m y West fund col
lection total $1,266, as of 6 p.m ., 
with a few returns still com ing 
in.

Charles Thlfault and Jerome 
Smith, co-chairm en o f the Jim 
my West Fund, issued high 
praise for the youthful collec
tors yesterday.

Fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth graders from  the M iddle 
School conducted the drive 
under the auspices o f the high 
school student council.

Middle School Principal Vene 
Harding and teacher John Pe
ters headed the drive.

For the many people who 
were not home yesterday af
ternoon, Thlfault suggested they

send their contributions to the 
James West Fund care of the 
Savings Bank of Tolland.

Variety Shew a Hit
Capacity audiences attended 

the two-nlght run of the TViUand 
Junior Variety Show this week
end. Proceeds from 'th e event 
will be donated to the Jam es 
West Fund.

Highlights of the show includ
ed a running skit involving a 
cruise-taking man chaser and 
the handsome man she shad
ows cqnstanUy, before being 
ditched for a sophisticated sing
er. The old maid was played by 
pert Judy Walinski and the man 
by iLlndy Childress.

Headliners included Vernon 
Mayor John Grant and popular 
children's m agician Bill Oar- 
rell. Singer Don Rondo, who was 
scheduled to lead o ff the show, 
got stuck in traffic and didn't 
make it.

A dance and vocal rendition of 
Second Hand Rose by Beth 
Hardlgan was a show stealer.

Among other acts in the show 
were Beth and Jane Horsman, 
folk singers; the Tolland Twlrl- 
ers; accordianlst Kim Prokop; 
the Beth Hardlgan dance troop; 
vocalist Joe Kolwlcz (Tolland’s 
answer to Ezio Pinza), and 
country-western singer Sonny 
Gordon.

An acrobatic act by Coitil 
W etsler was featured, vocalists 
Jo-Ann Fluery and Lynne Soh- 
melski, and dancer MloheUne 
followed.

Mayor Grant gave his rendi- 
Uon o f " I ’ve Got to Be M e”  
with Childress perform ing a 
miedley o f country songs and a 
baton dance by Linda Helinski 
following.

Four teen-age boys gave a 
judo leason, followed by a  fla
m enco dance by tiwee students 
of Aim M arley's dance studio.

A skit about the weaither with 
Joy Howe and Joanne Hopkins 
was followed by one of the top 
area teen bands, "W hite U ght,’ ’ 
who filled the hall with am pli
fied music.

The Miasltsiaire gospel sing
ing group had the audience clap- 
Ing tbetr hands in old revival 
meeting style.

The first public appearance of 
newly form ed Tolland Sing Out 
Am erica group was featured. 
The local teen-agers were dress
ed in i>atrlotlc red, white and 
blue and carried thetr m ascot, 
a teddy bear.

Membara of the group are 
M ary Jane Beaulieu, WllUam 
Carl, Craig Cheasarl, Keivin 
Dalrym ple, Donna Dalrymple, 
Donna Hewitt, Roaamary Klr- 
ateln, M ichael Lafontalne, Sandy 
Morganeon, Lynn Petereon, 
Jackla Priest, Lliula Roper, Deb
bie Smith, Paul Stavee and 
Roger Stevea.

Deck hands Allen Howe and 
Gerald D’Sana k ^  the decks 
o f the 8hip S.S. Perseverance 
d ear and provided a  foil tor the 
ship’s captain and em cee of the 
show Joanne Hopklna.

Charles M ayer was the man 
who captured the eye of the old 
maid, and <dao the ship’s hijadc- 
er.

FIGHT
CAMCER

AMERICAN 
CANCER j 

^ SO C IE T Y ^

Current 
Quotes

Ry THE As s o c ia t e d  p r e s s
"O ne o f them had a  gun and 

he kept w avliig it about. We 
triad to ignore them, but they 
wouldn’t leave, and finally wa 
realized they wanted to go  to 
Havana.’ ’—Janet H o f f m a n ,  
stewardess on a  Pan Am erican 
Wbrld Airways jetliner h ij
acked to (Tuba.

6:00 ( S ^  Perry M am  
(Odi) Mika D raita (U) Manr OrtSm 
(18) Voyace to Um  Bottom 
of mo Bm  
(80) FBm
W  m steroger-s Nelshbor- 
hood
(SO) Munsten 
MOj F  Troop 

6:16 (40) WeattMT 
6:80 (00) TTuth or Oonsequeoce*

(M) What’s Now?
(SO) SOMM 
(60) F  Troop 
( 8) I Lore liuoy 

6:00 (S«40) News, Sports.
Weathor (C)

HtsUishU 
Mawsbeat 
News
Film -

!l8) Rlflenisa 
at) lln  Ztenrolvlne Door 
30) McHalee Navy 
;40) 71 Bunaet Btrfo 1
;s-U) Walter CIrookTte (C) 

Evenlnc News
iO W d  Huntley.Briiddey (C) 
—  —  nivorite Hartlsii 1

• NowT (R) ^
ARer Dinner Movte )
What’s My Line

SEE 8A T D R D A r« TV WEEK 1

Teletiaon
taMOO Nt
S i B R. Alfred EUtcfaoook 

S-W  Truth or Oonaequencee 
D) Rutttley-Brtaldey 

W nibM i 
Mystery ’nieeter 
The American Land 

lUmlty Speclai A v«i»rB  
I) I Dream of

(IS) Qunmoke
'lodoeo) Mbdtee Speotai 

i m  Frofesekxiab (at) French Chef 
( S ^ )  Pejrton Ptece 
(M ) NIST Journal 
(U j Merv O m in  
(aa) 'BaMcetbell 
(ia> Hera'e Lucy (C)-----— .pijjIteyberry R.F.D. (C)

0) carol Channinr Special aotn) Mooday I ^ t  at 
Miovlee

!at) Oonnecticut Imue 
8-13) Ouvi Burnett U) News

8-40) Academy Awandfl at) Evans-Noivalc Report 
18) Movie
SA-lO-lA-lAOEMO-tO) News 
JO) TVouble Shooters 8) Monday S ta r lit 
12) Late Movte 
lOdOdMO) Toolabt 

; COMPLETE USTTNOR

" I  might M  well tell you be
cause it w ill com e out anyway. 
I’m  pregnant’ ’ — Singer Joan 
Baes. •

Radio

"M an’s best hope o f avoiding 
nuclear devastation is not by In
creasing but by decreasing or 
freezing the level o f nuclear ar
m am ents."—Sen. Philip Hart, 
D-Mich.

"It  is sheer fantasy to believe 
that the truly rich are being 
taxed to provide w elfare state 
financing for the very poor. On 
the. contrary, it is the employed 
poor who are footing the bUls 
tor the very poor, leaving the 
rich relatively untouched.” —Ni
cholas Klsburg, research and 
legislative director for the 160,- 
000-member Team sters Union 
Joint (TouncH 16 in New York.

(ThiB UBfing Includes 
mlnuto length. Some 

WBOH—ei*
5:00 Hsriford Hlshllsht> 
7:00 News 
S:00 (teatishl 

13:00 (iuiet Houis
WFOP—14)' 

6:00 Denny CJayton 
6:00 Dick Heethertoi 
9:00 BiU Love 
1:00 Qery CHrsrd

5:16 Ctoeak D|- 
S:00 News6:16 Speak ^  Baitn/n 
0:46 InweU Icoaias 
S:66 PhU Rissuto 
7:00 The World Tanum 
7:a0 Frank OIRord 
7:90 8pesk Dp Sporv

only those news broadcasts of 18 or 16 
stattons oairv other short newscasts.) 

t:00 News
]:10 Speak Up Sporu 
8:30 Speak Up H v A r s  

il:80 Barry Fsiher 
13:16 SIsn Off

w n o —100*
5:00 Afternoon Edttlor 
8:16 Maifcet Report 
S:ao Weather 
6:36 Strictly Spons 
6:36 ARemoon BdUknt 
7:00 Aocent 69 
7:16 Now
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:80 News of the World 
7:66 Joe Oaiagiola 
8:06 Fop Ooncert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 Newa, Weather 
iL:16 Sparta Unol 
13:00 News

"Thia year it was a  different 
type of cirew. They had no re
spect for the park, or tor na
ture, o r  even for them selves." 
-A u gu st Heckaher, head o f the 
New York ITlty park syetem , « i  
the kind o f youths who celebrat
ed spring in Central Park }n 
1069

shopiMrs’ s|iwfal 
tuess only 

at both stores!

"W hat good is it to keep a  job 
when you lcx>k around and un- 
denitand what a price other hu
man beings in othe^^jiarts at thd 
world are paying for you to live 
in com fort?’ ’—Lawrence CJaro- 
llne, assistant professor at the 
University o f Texas.

We*re os
fM

your
teiephohe

F R E E

DEL I V ERY

Tour order for drug needs 
end ooemetloe win be token 
<)«% oZ Iramedtotaly.

UMdojtSL
747 B iA lK  G ir^ -«iS *8m

NOTICE
FliisMiig of tho wofor molRi of Hw IW n  of 
Monchortof W olor D ^ >  titD  btgln April 
15, 19<69. FhnMng uril cowrinm  Ufoidaiyi 
riim igli Fridays imM eompleliod.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

Got the bug? We’ve got the cure.

.*4T

FORD MAVERICK *1995
•Manufodturani euggentied retail pttee ter the car. OptloMd wtdte sldewaU riree $82.00.
Dfsdar prepenitten otouve Of any, to^pepoitntloii chargee, knte end local toxce.

f • • •

On Display This Thursday, April 17 A f

DILLON M LE S  & SERVICE, INC.
319 MAIN  STREET MANCHESTER

S O U TH  WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
Burr Comers 725 Middle
Shopping Center Turnpike 
Tolland Turnpike East

papular

EVERY CARD IS A WINNER!
W IN $1. $5, $10. $20. $I(X). $1,000 with FREE 

wowly visit punches I $203,266 IN PRIZES!

$ 1 0 0  W I N N E R S
ROSE WEBBER
IM  B infcesdc Hd., LotigineSMtow, Mjaes.

MARION ZAJAC
M  UidoB a t , Mtsocheober, Cbm .

MRS. RODNEY HALIN
70 Fairvlcw  a t , New Britain, Oonn.

MRS. MILDRED DIONNE
2S Otoe BtaMC (jirele,
A to ; Ikiaginesulow, Miase.

ESSIE BASKERVILLE
to  U nion A vw ue, HoidcviKe, O om .

MRS. PHILIP ZIEKY
60 Beacon HUl Drive,
Went Hantterd, O om .

S. J. ATTENELLO
210 W oodtond Ave., B kxm fM d, Ckam.

RONALD FOURNIER
182 MUn S t, Hsto B artten l, O om .

LORETTA A. LUMAN
15 Sim S treet Thompeonviae, Ckmn.

ALBERT G. BEECHING 
14to State a t , StntegaeM . 1

San Benito

TOMATO
Popular Fancy

i*TAl
N. Y. Stole Creom Style 

or Whole Kernel

1-lb.
cans

O N  SALE TUESDAY

H A D D O C K  F IL L E T Prash

U.S.D.A. Top Choice

BONELESS

lb.

Yum-Yum

n m " STEAKS
-,ri TOPOÛ ir

aw W I T H
'G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S ’

A sp a ra g u s  Chlifoniia, Long, Green tender lb. 2 9c  

T om atoes Popular’s 4 pack 2 9c

C a u liflo w e r  U w ,., White IteMi n . 3 9 C  

N o v e l O ra n g e s  cut.n.teStedte«10 ter 69c

Ickrfio P o ta toe s Ideal For Baking 5 lbs. 5 9c
GOLDEN VtGORO

L A W N  F O O D  25,,l *3.25
H AS—Save $1-00

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

1 *,

4
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Plans 
on

apartments
•ad E o n la c  

will raooimm m 
lav. WBiairt on 

4, «t • p.m. tDtnomow to 
_ to OOB- 

tram Bol- 
of Bonm flar 

to ooeatruot mi 
•VUtBiMit oomiitaK <m VVWi at 

tiM Habran FTO wU ^pn«»n* 
awMOad Ttooto Nlfht to be held 
Wadnmday at 7:*0 p.m. at the 
Hatwow namaataly Soliool. Tba 
OM •oouta. Boy 8oout% and 4H 
w8l pimrida tba pnagiam. Ra- 
traabmanto wHl be. aervad by 
tba FTO.

Mra. Faoto NaoMd 
Mbi. Bdward S>oota of Doota- 

toUa Fum  baa been aamad 
town cbalnaan of the annual 
Amaricaa Oanoer Boeiaty Fund 
Ditra lor Habroo. Ifiw. Foota 
has annouioed tba talkmkm  
oaptatoa and thalr areas: lira. 
Jobn B. Hibbard, OUead; lira. 
Anun Oamaijiaii, Hebran; lira. 
Robert Dolii. Amaton; X ra .  
Tony Navloo, London Park; 
xra. EUmbatb Watson, A b b y 
SMates and Nofth 8t, and ICrs. 
Oaotie Bachmsnn, Barest Park. 
House ealls adQ be made this

NAM  Hits 
Tax on

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Ibe 
National Aaaoeiatton of 
(acturars today opposed a suf* 
yaated minimum tax on the 
wealthy, noma of adiom laiyely 
aacapa taxation under pnnent 
federal law.

The NAXa Donald H aiea- 
son, in teattmony prepared tor 
the tax reform h aaili^  of the 
House Way* and Xeana Ootn- 
mlttee, also asked for a cut in 
the capital galne tax of at leaat 
SO per oeot.

"WMi the critical capital 
Aortaye confrantiny the natfcm 
and with interest rates at can- 
tury-hiyh lereto," Oleaaon said, 
"a >meanlnyful reduction In the 
tax rate would encouraye itok 
capital and malie an important 
contribution In our view to real 
economic growth."

The American Farm Bureau 
Federal also told the committee 
today tax advantages should be

The quota for this year^ fund 
M ve ia X50.

Regtstratlon for Little League 
and Pony teams will be brid to- 
nlgtat from 6:S0 to 8:30 at OU- 
esd ISII and Hebron Elementary 
Scbooto. Age eligibility for Lit
tle League is 8 to 12 years. Any 
boy who does not roach hia 18th 
birthday before Aug. 1, 1880, is 
ellglUe.

Bony League la for boys 18 
and 14 yean old. Any boy bom 
between Aug. i, 1884 and July 
81, 1886 is eUgihle to play thia 
year. There is an insurance and 
reglstraticn fee.

The burden cf operatlag the 
league has fallen on Just a few 
people, stated Thomas Hovwy, 
hssahall commissioner. In his 
pnasa release last week. Parents 
who shirk this responsibility, 
oeumot and should not expeot 
tbaae people to assume the foil 
burdeai. With tlds Oiougbt, oon- 
tlnuad Hovey, it ia eoq>ected that 
parents wiU voiuntaer their ser- 
vtoaa at this reglstratian slgn- 
iqt. E help is not foelhoomlng, 
advlaad Hovey, then curtailment 
of the program can be expected.

Library Report 
Xra. Daniel Horton, librarian 

for the Douglas Library, deUveî  
ed bar annual repoat to the 
Board cf Tmatees and mambera 
of the Douglas Library Associa- 
Uon hlat week. In her report, riie 
stated that 800 new books had 
been added in 1868 making a to
tal of 11,788 voiumes on the 
abehreo.

The circulation tncrease 8,282 
over the previous year to a new 
total of 31,828. This represented 
a 18 per cent increase.

Xra. Horton noted the various 
are earhihits held dining the 
year and the 318 special requests 
for books not on the library 
shelves and sent for through the 
Ubraiies in other cities In the

Receives God and Country Award
The Rev. Janies Bottoms o f St. Mary’s  Episcopfd 
ChuixJh presented the Gtod and Country award to 
David Dwyer, a L ife Scout o f  Boy Scout Troop ^  
at St. Mlary’s Church, yesterday momliingr iln cere
monies at Iflie church. 'Ihe son o f Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam 8 . Dwyer o f 406 Spring: St., David is a Grade 
9 student at Bennet Junior High School. He is also 
a memiber o f  the Acoljrte Guild and the Senioa- 
Young People Fellowship at St. Mary’s. (Hmald 
photo by BuceivUciuB)

Dismisses Mental Illness

Prosecutor Says Sirhan Is 
Guilty of 1st Degree Murder

Bulletin Board
Tho Hebron Board of Bduca- 

ticn will present its budget re
quests to the Board of Finance 
tonight at 8 at the town office 
buUdlng. The Board wlU review 
the budget with the Boaid of 
Education and then prepare it 
al̂ ng with other agency bud- 
geU for presentation to the 
townspeople on May 6 at the an
nual budget hearing.

A iqtecial meeting for planning 
the Vacation Church School to 
be held at Gilead Congregational 
Camrch in June wiU be held to
night at the Gilead Church.
Advertisement—

The Herald la looking for a 
correspondent for Hebron. For 
information call Chemasi at The 
Harald, tel. 643-2711.

Hanoheoter Evening Herald 
Hatonn Oorrespondent Matjorte 
Porter, tel. 288-8118.

F eb ru a ry  T r a ffic  Less 
O n  O m n e cticu t T p k e .
WETHERSFIELD (AP)— The 

State Highway Department has 
reported a decline in .the num
ber of motor vehicles that used 
the Connecticut Turnpike last 
February In comparison with 
February 1968. The department 
attributed the decline to the two 
heavy snow storms that hft the 
New England area within a two- 
week period.

The department says the 
storms aleo stranded highway 
travelers and restaurant Income 
on the pike was up slightly over 
Februarh 1668 despite the drop 
in traffic.

Total receipts, including oon- 
cessionH, were $1,727,854, as 
against $1,809,828 in February 
last year.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Pro
secutor Lynn D. Compton says 
Sirhan Bishara Siriian was 
gulKy of “plain old oold-blooded 
first-degree murder” in the kill
ing of Robert F. Keimedy.

After Cfompton’s final argu
ments today and the -charge by 
Judge Herbert V. Walker, the 12 
Jurors get Slrhan's case in the 
16th week of trial.

An alternate Juror, chosen by 
lot, will deliberate In place of 
Ronald Evans, a telephone In- 
srtaUer excused because of hks 
father’s death.

Compton disnUssed defense 
testimony centering on psychia
trists' contentions that Siriian 
was mentally lU.

“ If you buy these so-called ex
perts.” he said before the week
end recess, "you would have to 
turn him loose. If you don’t buy 
them—as I don't buy them— 
there’s nothing left but plain <Jd 
cold-blooded, first-degree mur
der.”

The only alternatives tor the 
Jury are conviction of first or 
second degree murder. The de
fense is not asking for acquittal.

Under California’s rule “of di
minished capacity, Sirhan's at
torneys contend there was rea
sonable doubt because of his 
mental condition that he “ could 
maturely and meaningfully 
premeditate and deliberate or 
reflect upon the gravity of hb 
contemplated act or form the in
tent to kUl.”

A first degree murder verdict 
carries a penalty of life Impris
onment or death in the gas 
chamber, whichever the Jury 
specifies.

The jurors must find Sirhan 
guilty of first-degree murder if 
they agree with the state that 
he planned the slaying “with a 
clear, delierate Intent.”

WANTED!
MEN ■ WOMEN

age 18 and over. Prepcire 
now for U.S. Civil Service 
Job openings during the 
next 12 months.

(government .positions 
pay high starting salaries. 
They provide much great
er security than private 
employment and excellent 
opportunity for advance
ment. Many positions re
quire little or no special
ized education or experi
ence.

But to get one of these 
Jobs, you must pass a 
test. The competition is 
keen and in some cas4M 
only one out of five 
passes.

L i n c o l n  Service has 
helped thousands prepare 
for these tests every year 
since ■>"*« It is one of the 
largi... and oldest pri
vately owned schools of 
Its kind and la not con
nected with the Gtovem- 
ment.

For FREE booklet on 
Government Jobs, Includ
ing list of positfons and 
salaries, fill out coupon 
and mail at ONCE — 
TODAY.

You will also get foil 
details on how we can 
train you for these tests, 
at home, while you keep 
your present Job.

Don’t delay — ACT 
NOW!

[ LINI n

WANTED
MAM FOB OUB 
MSUCATESSEN 

OOUNTEB
CkxMl pay and benefits 
for the right man! Ap
ply to to

MIATOWN*
AUM
Ckmn.

LINCOLN SERVICE. Dept. 4-88B 
• Pekin, minols
i I am very much interested. Please send me absoluboly I 
I FREE (1) A list of U.S. (Jovrnment positions and i 
I salaries; (2) Information on how to qualify for a |-

I U.S. Government Job.
Name ............................................................  Age.......

Time at home
Silver Lana 

Dost Haiiiortl,

Minimum.
Wealthy
raduoed for "happy formers,” 
high InconM earners whose only 
Inteveat in agriculture 4a a tax 
write-off.

*rhe farm <»ganiaaltoo would 
like to see nuch tax oCtaets limit
ed to $lS,(X)0 .a year. More ex
treme measures might eliminate 
the tax break for the legitimate 
fanner, the bureau’s secretary- 
treasurer, Roger Fleming, said 
in Ms prepared bestimony.

The NAM also called for the 
eventual elimination of foderal 
estate and gift taxes. In the 
meanthne, these rates should be 
substantially reduced, Gleason 
said. And there should be no 
change in the pnesciit treatment 
of charitable deduetlom.

Both groups favored retention 
at oil and mineral depietlon al
lowances.

Fleming, however, said that 
some at the allowances In this 
area ware “ somewhat arbitrary 
rather than being based upon 
the rate of extraction and the

rate of expected exhaustton of 
the ratouros.’ ’ '■

Ftomlng propoaed a aUding 
scale of taxation on capital 
gains with the tax towest on pro
ceeds from the nale of r~rrti 
held for the longest time.

Mokt Fanuras Matador 
Held for Identifieatloii
XADIBD (AP) — The most 

famous bullfighter in the world, 
El Oordobes, was held by police 
for four hours early today when 
he was found without his Identi
ty popera, polioe sources raport- 
€Xl

The sourosi said the matador, 
whose name Is Mionuel BenKes, 
was attending a flamenco show 
with B group of friends when po
lice entered and began an iden
tity check.

Oordobes reportedly did not 
have Ms papers, and the police 
took Mm in and held Mm for 
four hours, the sources sold.

IBs case has now been re
ferred to a Jocal court, the 
cources added.

Under Spanish law, any clU- 
xen can be detained for Identlfi- 
cotion if he folia to produce Ms 
identity papers.

THINK S M U . n n M I
DrtLvered to

1888

Bqutopad with loatbsnMa 
wttvlshteld washer, 
trie wtoara haatsr, 
way satoty 
lights, frant aad
loathMwtto baadMstB • b a a r i n g  
w h y  lock and rear wiBiow

TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Aroaa a Oaa Stations a Basketball Oaorta 
Now Booking tor ilprtng Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUB («J>EB NOW BBOAVaE OP A 

PBJCE INCREASE AFTER APRIL U 
All work Personally Supervised. We are 188% toenrag.

DaMAK) BROTHERS
GAU. 848-7881 or 847-8788

CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS REPORTS

Sirhan a 26-year-old Arab, 
wrote in his diary last May 18 
that Kennedy must die on June 
6, the day Kennedy was shot in 
Los Angeles.

Grant B. (Dooper, chief de
fense counsel aald: “Whether 
Mr. Sirhan likes it or not he de
serves to spend the rest of his 
life in a penitentiary.”

The shooting, said (Hooper, 
was motivated by Slrhan’s 
hatred of Jews and his belief 
that Kennedy was on Israel’s 
aide in the Middle East criala. 
But the silver-haired lawyer 
contends “the evidence and the 
law justify a verdict of seoond- 
degree murder,” providing tor 
imprisonment from five years 
to life.

Near the end of his summa
tion, Cooper suggested that a 
second-degree verdict would be 
automatic if Kennedy had not 
been so prominent.

The New York senaitor was 
killed while campaigning tor the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

“ Suppose he was just cne of 
the crowd,” said Cooper. “ And 
suppose you had the same type 
of testimony from the psychia
trists . . . You wouldn’t hesitate 
one minute” to vote against the 
death penalty.

R A N G E

FU EL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1968

BENEFIT PAYMENTS AGAIN PASS $100 MILLION MARK
Benefit payments to providers amounted to 
$128,259,024 in 1968. This figure represents pay
ment tor members’ benefits, as weli as payments 
on behalf of the Federal Government in Medi

care, the Dependents Medical Care program and 
payments tor care of out of state members cared 
tor in Connecticut hospitals.

MEMBERSHIP REACHES HIGH POINT IN 1968
Computers at the Blue Cross Home Office iden
tified the 1,500,000th Connecticut Blue Cross 
member early in 1968. By year end 1,551,716

Connecticut residents were enrolled. Group 
business now accounts for over 73 per cent of 
the total membership in the state.

NET LOSSES EXCEED SIX MILLION DOLLARS
Blue Cross operating losses in 1968 exceeded 
$8.6 million. Although income on investments 
and a net gain on the sale of securities offset this 
somewhat, Blue Cross still experienced a $6.6

million loss. Reserves at year end were well 
below three months' claims and operating ex
pense considered to be the minimum tor a Blue 
Cross Plan.

EFFORT TO  MODERATE HEALTH CARE CO ST INCREASED
Connecticut Blue Cross stepped up activities to 
help keep the cost of health care within reach 
of Connecticut residents. The Plan not only en
dorses but participates in area-wide hospital 
planning and expansion studies, central pur
chasing, standardized data reporting, review of 
patient needs and use of hospital services, plus 
various other studies in health care economics.

Other programs designed to return greater 
health care benefits for the patient’s dollar also 
gained Blue Cross support in 1968. Pre-Admis

sion Testing (PAT) introduced last year, made it 
possible for Blue Cross membsrs to receivs 
laboratory tests as outpatients prior to hospital 
admission for surgery and medical care. This 
new approach is more convenient for the 
patient, helps hospital laboratories balance work 
loads, and frees beds for seriously ill patients.

A pilot program in home care as an alternative 
to hospital care launched by Blue Cross last 
year will be used as a model in developing cov
erage for Connecticut members in the future.

r Financial Report

SUMMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENSE

Membership D u e s ............. $72,268,185

Hospital Care Expense $77,049,233
Operating Expense................................... 3,843,308

Total Expenses....................$80,892,541

Operating Loss .................  ($8,624,356)

Investment Inco m e ........... 1,987,997

L o s s ...................................... ($6,636,359)

BALANCE SHEET DECEMBER 31, 1968 
ASSETS
pash $ 1,514,620
Investments* 31,097,393
Accrued Interest ............... 233,389
Accounts Receivable . . .  918,628
Member Hospital Deposits 1,955,400 
Land, Building, Equipment 1,044,524 
Other Assets.......................  144,()00

.Total Assets $36,907,954 
‘ At Market Value 
LIABILITIES
Hospital Bills Outstanding $14,085,389
Unearned Prem ium s........  3,798,434
Accounts Payable ............  292,146
Other Liabilities................. 324,795
Reserve for

Maternity C a s e s ............  2,304,144
Reserve for iJontingencies 16,103,046

Total Liabilities . $36,907,954
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Kindergarten 
Registration 

Set Two Days
Regtotratlan of Manoheeter 

oiiUdraii for Undergarten In tlie 
loU wlH tain place in an ele- 
mentaxy attoaols Wednesday 
'sod Thursday from 8dlM:10 
pjn . To be eligible, oMIdrm 
imiat he five yeara oM on or 
befope Jan. t of next year.

Pannto dbould bring  Urih 
certiCloatM, and proof of vac
cination, diplittaeria immunisa
tion, and prrito toooiilatlana. Al- 
wo, undar a rooent Board of Bkl- 
ucatton niting, proof to required 
that a  tuberculin tine teat h a e 
been oonqpleted no more tban 12 
monttfo prior to sobool attend- 
aooe. Although not ooniaitooty, 
toooUtofion for nwiariee to 
■troBgly reconaneaded.

Paranto of cfaUdren who, for 
medical reoiRxis, cannot be 
intanuntoed in acoordanoe with 
thene poUotos, abouM prevent 
docimiiBnta to (bto effoot at reg- 
tolratian time.

U parento hanre not reorived 
rmtotntian forma either be- 
oauM they are new In lUsn- 
ohrater or ware mtoaed by the 
aobool oenaui, they Mmiiiit call 
Uia adiool nearest them' tor the 
neoeasary maberiato to be filled 
out prior to lagtotratlan dates.

tt la not neoeoBBiy for cfol- 
ihan to appear at registration 
ttane.
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*RWMrad M n a  met al Uw Amran Haw«il *nnr»mi

(Herald Fbotoe By Bucetviolu*)
Miss 'Robin Messier is crowned by Miss Jantitlbe Boisvert, retiring queen. Miss 
Messier’s escort is Lt. Gmdr. John W ebster o f Nalfban Hale sub.

Coventry

Robin Messier Queen o f Ball
Robin Mleaaler, a aenlor at 

Oovantry High Sohool, was 
crowned queen of flatraday 
ifight’a fourth annual Etfe and 
Drum Bah. Rofatn received her 
crown fTonv last year’s queen, 
Janette Boiavait, and was also 
given a trophy. TTm ruaetera-up 
he the oonteet, Kim Glemiey, 
Candy Clapp and Susan Zur- 
nadfien, weiw ede» awarded 
trophlea.

The new queen la the daugh
ter of Mr. cued Mrs. Rlonard 
MSeoator, R t U, and an honor 
student at OHS. She to astlve 
In student affalra and serves 
on the Student OouncU.

In aU odier aopeots as well, 
the ban was a eaeoceas, and 
seems to beoonM moere firmly 
entrenolied eenrii year as a 
growing tradition. Steoted In 
1988 to raise funds for the 
Nathan Hale Ancient Fife and 
Drum Corps, It boa grown to the 
point that tMa year’s Ball will

benefit tour different organlsa- 
tiona: The Fries and Drums, 
Student Loan FUnd, inter- 
Church HoUday Oemmittee and 
Nathan Hale Weekend Commit
tee. The amount going to each 
of these groups wiU be annowc- 
ed ahortty.

Heading tfato year’s Storting 
Committee was John Lacek, 
with Mrs. MBcfaael Pesoe, Rob
ert Clapp, Robeeit Oarrapy, Mrs. 
Paul Boardman, Mr. and Mn. 
Donald Klngcdeiy and Donald 
Young. Greeting at the door 
were Mr. and Mra. Young, Mks. 
Boardman, M!r. and Mra. Ben 
ZoUo, Donald Davla and Mra. 
F. PauUne Uttle.

Other committees were oa fol
lows: Program, Mrs. Paul Diehl 
and Mrs. Joaei^i Ehwler, co- 
chairmen with Mrs. Donald 
Bishop, Mra. Robert Oantner, 
Ralph Burns, Mra. William Kto- 
aane, M n. Robert Simmona, 
Mrs. Donald Young, Mra. An
drew Dijounas, Miss Margaret 
Jacobsmi, Mrs. William Kelle-

her, Mrs. David Rtqipe and 
Mra. William Olenney.

Tickets and reservatiana com
mittee, Young and Mra. Board- 
man; treasurer, Donald Davis; 
pooten, Mrs. Jamra Zueoardy; 
queen committee, Mra. Donald 
Kingsley; decorations, James 
Zuccordy, chairman, \rith mem
bers of the Coventry Rotary 
Club, and tables and chain, 
John Hetsel and members of the 
Fife and Drum Corps.

Refreshments, American Le
gion Auxiliary with Mrs. John 
Lacek in charge, and Mrs. 
Eugene Rychling, Janet 
Broiowskl, Rets Gregory, Mar
ian Gregory, Blaine Hotcbktos, 
AAi Burns and Joan Hoyt.

Publicity, Mra. Robert Gant- 
ner, Mra. Donald Young and 
Mra. Donald Btohop. Judges in 
the queen contest were Dr. Fred 
Doyle, Rev. Douglas ’Ilieuner, 
Mra. Thomas Welles, Mrs. John 
Hill aind Bertron Hunt.

Tables and chain were bor
rowed from the (Coventry School 
ayotem.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS
Aitermedlate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., aad 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m.i private rooma, 18 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Fedlatrlea: Parento allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.} 
othera, 2 p.m.-S p.m.

Self Service: 18 a.m.-2 p.m„ 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Clare and Coronary 
Clare: Immediate family only, 
onjdime, limited to five 
mlmitee.

Maternity: FhOiers, 11 a.m. • 
12:46 p.m., and^8 p.m.-8 p.m.; 
othera, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 8 
p.m.-8 p.m.

Age LImito: 18 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-aervioe.

Clergymen Break Ground for MISAC Apartments
Three derKymen, from  left, the Rev. £]arle Custer 
o f  North United Methodist Cburoh, Rabbi Leon 
Wind o f TempHe Beth Shelom and the Rev. Joseph 
Vujs o f St. Jaimes Church, get a good grip on the 
spade that turned over the first earth preparing 
■the way for a 191-unit, moderate income apairlment 
complex during groundbreakii'ng ceremonies yester
day a t 247 Oakland St. The large complex is first o f 
its kind in Mlanchester and is sponsored by MIBAC 
Inc., a firm  formed by six loc^  churdies and the 
synagogue. The other four churches ere Center 
Congregational, South United Methodist, St. Mary’s

Episcopal and Second CongregritionaA. A tty. Am eld 
Klau, standing dosest to  the camera, is MISAC’s 
executive secretary.. He said actual oonstructkm 
Will staiTt within two weeks and 'the first buHdinlg 
may be ready for tenants in fm ir months. Families 
with a yearly income o f less than $9,000 wiB be 
eligible. A two-bedroom unit will rent fo r  $186 per 
month. The Whde project is expected to c o ^  about 
$3.2 mfilion and will be built by ^ ra b e tta  EJnber- 
prises o f Meriden, the same firm  which built the 
96-unit Sleeping Giant moderate 'income com plex ip 
Vernon. (Herald photo by Buceivkhis)

Tile admintotration reminds 
vtottora that with oonatrnotion 
under way, parking opnoe to 
limited. Vtottora are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parkliig problem exiato.

MAGIC CLING CUFFS
DESIGNED TO

STOP LEG RIDE-UPl
<

P L A Y T E X T ĥ ly c r a  
PANTY GIRDLES
Now— Playtex ends annoying leg ride-up 
forever with exclusive Magic Cling 
Cuffs’** on new Playtex* Lycra Panty 
Girdles. Reach . . . bend . . . step 
up— the legs stay down, comfortably 
in place.

And— you get this exciting new "no 
leg ride-up" feature on all Playtex 
Lycra Panty Girdles . . .  so you can 
choose just the right combination of 
control and comfort for you: ■

Regular Lycra 
Firm 'n Flatter’** 
Double Diamonds*

XS-S-M-L
XS-S-ML
XS-S-M-L

noMi Of

$ 8.95 
$11.95 
$12.95

As S«en 
On TV

tsgwfor lycro O n d h i  
Front ond bock ponolti 74% oCfiiolt. 
14% rovon. 10% ipondfii E lo iik  lidfii; 
00% nylon, 30% Ivcro toondfia locti 
75% nylon, 35% Lycro ipondta Oo'cht 
1P0% nylon. Eaclvtlvt ol oth«r fifoilk.
*Ou Font's rtgittorod tradtmork

Oowbf* Olomondl 
Elotiici 60% nylon. 30% Ucro 
tpondyi loc«: 75% nylon, 
?5 %  Ivcro toondei Crotch 
I0 (^  nylon Eiclutiv* oi 
oihffr filottic

firm n Ffolltr
Eloitic tidfil: 00% nylon. 30% lycro tpond«a 
Bock pon«l: 74% ocfilot*. 16% rovon,
10% voondfii locfi 75% nylon, 35% lycro 
toondei Crotch 100% nylon Eiclwtivfi ol 
olhtr •ionic

(DAL, Foundations, aU stores)

ADMFITBD SATTIRDAY: 
Angelo Amadeo, 87 dtiibon St; 
Mis. LHamo BUliel, 27 Garden 
S t; Joseph Damdiauaer, 196 
Timrod Rd.; Mra. Beesto Duff, 
Bast Hartfomd; Mira. Pauline 
Hilton, WetiMinCield; M ». Jo
hanna Hoyt Wert WlUb^tcn; 
Mra. EMaabetii Humphrey, 26 
OHaton St; Paul Irwin, 44 aum 
HUI Rd., TaloottviUe; M rs. 
Miary Lee, 38 Maigarrt Rd.; 
Samuel MIejOurry, 68 E. MAjda 
S t; WIHIam. Nevina, 66 ’Feresa 
Rd.; RueseO Potter, 144 ’Tim- 
rod Rd.; Walter Reinhardt 78 
Dalnwood St.; WUUam Roberts, 
26 Maple S t; Mra. Agnes SSn- 
hont, South Wtodsor; D a v i d  
Stonmondo, Irene Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Theo Smyth, 61 Dale Rd.; 
Mre. Sytvfo Vidal, East H a r t 
ford; Mis. Sarah Wairen, Tol
land.

ADtMl’lT'JflD YESTERDAY: 
Mra. EMtoer Arendt, 88 WlBlami 
S t; Mra. EXhta BanvtHe, New 
State Rd.; EeUcIa Berry, ISroad 
Brook; SVedertok Bigrtow, East 
Hartford; Mis. Patricia CahraL 
East Hartford; Joseph Oostan- 
■o, Hebron Rd., Bolhm; Jane 
Ctiapittan, Woodland S t; Mra. 
Fahlola Carbetl, 1Q6 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Mhigarrt Ifoley, 66 
Mather St.; Robin Forter, 128 
Kelly Rd., Wapping; "Mlrs. Pler- 
ina Gfooolano, East Hartfoed; 
Mis. Vtiginta Hatfield, South 
Windsor; Lynee HodgMne, 4 
Hunter Rd.; Riohard Hutchins,
8 Pine Knob QrcAe, Wapptng; 
Mrs. Ann Kansek, 182 Hollister 
S t; Mra. Aim Kellner, 61 Dale 
Rd.; Jeanette Larrimore, 871 
Adams S t; Mra. Patricia 
Manh, 64 St John S t; Mrs .  
DonaMa Matthews, Merrow Rd., 
Coventry; Mra. Alice Mooney, 
41 Blorenoe S t; Mrs. Evelyn 
Putnam, 20 Wadsworth S t; 
Douglas Rivard, 18 Foley St.; 
Mks. Elteanor Roberson, Mans- 
ftetd; Paul Robotto, Bolton O n- 
ter Rd., Bolton; Mrs. M a r y  
Rockwell, Glastonbury; Sebas- 
Uan Ruggerio, 898 Woodland 
St; Louis Rusm, 41 Grant S t; 
James Wallnski, MUe HIU Rd.. 
Rockville; Pamela Whelock, R t 
86, Bolton.

b irth s  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
RIoux, Amston; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Komorowskl,
9 Lawrence St, Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Willis 
Ctay, Hunter Rd., Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Gary 
Burns, aU Adams St

b irth s  YESTERDAY: A 
■on to Mr. and Mra. John 
Lindannan, 77 Tumblebrook 
Dr., Vernon; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Robert l^ n d re , 166 Mo- 
Km  S t; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard James, 108 Bldrldge 
St.; a daughter to Mr. aad Mrs. 
Robert Henry, TV>Uand; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Spsrlliig, 
20 Orasn HUI St.

BORN ’TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and M n. Gary Jonss, 117 Tyr- 
racs Dr., RookvUIs.

DISCHARiOKD SATURDAY: 
Rogsr Ftober, 18 Bastfisld St.;

GUes Pecker, West WllUnghm; 
Mre. Anna Nlcklen, 613 Main 
St.; Edwin Remklewlcs, 6 Pinh- 
■vtow Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Ruth 
Pogtitsch, Etort Hhrtford; Mra. 
Agnes Vtomontas, 82 Forter St.; 
GaU Brtand, 31 Plymouth Lane; 
Mra. Esther Ringrtone, 38 Ed
ward St.; Mrs. Brenda Wilson, 
South Rd., Bolton; IDchael Syl
vester, East Hartford; Richard 
Trinks, East Hartford; Mra. 
Helen Mullen, 108D Sycamore 
Lone; Karen Brooks, Stafford 
Springs; Sherry SeUera, WSU 
St., Hebron; Paul Roth, Wind
sor Locks; Gary Young, RFD 
4, RockvlUe; Mlchaol Piignano, 
92 Lynwood Dr.; Jonathan 
Ilwelley. Glastonbury; April 
Thomas, 256 Oak S t; Allan 
Keenan, 202 Hollister S t; Mrs. 
Miaijorlo Welrii, Wardiouse 
Point; Martin Schon, Ware
house Point; Adam SchUke, Rt. 
44, Coventry; Mra. Paari Dw- 
ley, 80 ‘BenedlGt Dr., Wapphg-; 
David Kennedy, HUlslde Mtonor 
Ave., Vernon; Alton Holt, 114 
Campfield Rd.; Horace Herr, 
Somers; James Mateychuk, Rt. 
74, ToUand; Miarie CwiUa, Le
banon; Mrs. Diane BUUrt and 
son, 27 Garden St; Mrs. Sue 
Gibbs and son, RR8, Coventry; 
Mra. Ann Schults and doiEhtor, 
R t 8, Andover; Mra. Dorothy 
Steadward and son, StaffMd 
Springs; Mrs. Joyce Waxer and 
eon, 48 Dudley St.; Mrs. Jeanne 
Starkey and daughter, Wert St., 
Columbia.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
George Stevens, Bart Hartfoid; 
Ebner Neff, Rort Rd., Coventry; 
Mra. Grace Blase, East Hart- 
fotd; Joan Deweon, KnoUwood 
Dr., Coventry; Mrs. Daria Clu- 
kay, 62 Reed St., Rockville; 
George HapMewics, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Lottie Powers, 60 
VaUey St.; Louis Buahey, Staf
ford Springs; RusseU Herbert, 
ISO School St.; Charles om , U2 
P'erguson Rd.; Joaime Reas, 
East Hartford; Cart Baid, 18 
Edgewood Dr.; Kathryn Stark
weather, 188 Lake St.; Susan 
Ouellette, Ehrergreen Rd., Ver
non; (Tharlea McCarthy, 82 
North EUm S t; Mra. Anna Peck, 
Etost Hartford; Mra. Joan Clcco, 
47 Elisabeth St, South Windsor; 
Robert Minney, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Flora Gebree, 46 Farnhom 
Rd., South Windsor; Mre. Mar
lon Sadd, 271 High St.; Robert 
Duff, 28 Dover Rd.; Pond baby 
hoy, 114 Merline Rd., Venion; 
Mra. Frances LaPlne and son. 
Lake Rd., Andover; Mre. Don
na Ford and son, 7 Lilac St.; 
Mra. Jacqueline Helnts and 
daughter, 38 Lyndale St.; Mrs. 
Sheila ’Tomaxic and daughter, 
82 Dogwood Lane, Wapping.

F^fat n e d g e a  A rrested
HAMDEN (AP) — ’Thirty-six 

pledges to a Qulnnlplac Crtlege 
fraternity ran amuck with the 
law early Sunday during an all- 
night, 20-mUe march.

The stroll took them through 
Wallingford, CSteahire and Ham
den before police hauled them 
In on charges of dUturbing the 
peace. The time was 8:28 ajn., 
said police, who were acting on 
oomidalnta from several resi
dents along the route of the 
march.

Police said the 86 'students 
were cooperative when told they 
were under arrest. Tliey were 
released under $1M bonds tor 
appearances in Circuit Court 
April 30.

Kargls Dance 
OnKoIGShow

Mr. and Mra. Alfded J. Kargl, 
166 Ferguson Rd., round out the 
program of entertainers to ap
pear on the Knights of Colum
bus “ Grand Night of Music” at 
East Catholic High School on 
April 26 and 26.

Mutual love of dancing 
brought the Kargls together 
while still In high school. Al
though they have never studied

professionally, they have con- 
Unued dancing together as a 
hobby and work out their own 
routines. They have appeared 
for many benefit performances 
locally. ’Their routines will in
clude a Latin number and a 
modern cmrsingement to ‘ "The 
Glory of Love”  from the movie 
“ Guess Who’s Coming to Din
ner.”

The money raised by the show 
is used for the Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation.

’Tickets for the event may be 
purchased by contacting John J. 
Fitzpatrick of 116 Florence St.,

or Charles Rathbun of 86 Stark
weather St. Tickets are also 
available at the K of C home.

Pliaoner Signed In
GREELEY, Colo. (AP) — 

Whan Mtoa Sera Andonon 
opened the package enwtaining 
her 1988 automobile Hnniii 
platee, one tag carriod the nanal 
two letten followed by four m - 
merato. But the other earried 
the name, "Robert’' TIm platee 
are made by prtocaen at the 
Colorado Penitentiary.

Lincoln-Mercury Leads The Way!

1969 MONTEGO
280 CiMc Inch, 188 
hp. engine, 8-cyllnder, 

interior, wall-to-wall car
peting, padded daeb aitd- visors, 
back-up Hght, wtadshlrtd washers, 
side marker lights, pUis FOMOCO 
6-Year. 80.000-MUe Warranty!

★  "SAFE-BUY" USED CARS ★
SPECIAL

FACTORY PURCHASE! 
1988 MONTEGO 

MX. 4-DOOR SEDAN 
"BrouglMm.’’ Vinyl ix>of, 
fifil power equipment, foc- 
t»ry Inrtlalled sir ocndl- 
ttoning, power wtodows, 
power seats, AM-FM 
stereo radio, very, very 
low mileage, plus remain
der of factoty 'warranty! 
Original seBkig price 
$4276. SpeolfU 'Moriarty 
Brother’s price only 

$8195

1988 PONTIAC 
4-DOOR HARDTOP

“Star Ctiief EbcecuUve.’’ 
V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
wMtetwaHs, wheel covers. 

$1695

1964 CHEVROLET 
t-DOOR SEDAN 

"Chevelto.’’ 6 cylinder, 
standard transportation, 
iiere’s good eocnomical 
tsansponatlon for otUy 

$095

1985 CADILLAC 
COUPE DB VnXE 

Vinyl roof, fun power 
equipment, plus fochuy 
installed air oondltksilng!

$2696
1988 COMET 

DEMONSTRATfm
6. - cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, radio ,  
whitewalls, deluxe wheel 
covers, phis remainder of 
factory warranty!

$20S6
1989 MONTEGO 

MX 4-DOOR SEDAN
“Brougham." Vinyl roof, 
full power equipfnspt, 
factory installed air con
ditioning, power windows, 
AM-FM stereo radio, plus 
retnolnder of factory war
ranty! Original artling 
price $4215. Special Mbrl- 
arty Brother’s price only

$2966
1986 USMANS 

2-DOOR SEDAN 
Pontiac “Tempest’’ Eight 
cylinder, automatic, buck
et seats.

$1296

1988 BIERCI7RT 
4-DOOR HARDTOP

‘Mcnteray.’ ’ 8 cytinder, 
automatic, power steer
ing, power broken, fsototy 
inntaoed ab- oomfitictdng, 
tinted liana all v k ^  in
terior, dehixe wheel oov- 
ers, whitewafia plus re
mainder of factory 'war
ranty!

$2986
19t7 OODOAE 

2-DOOR H AR D TW  
V-8 englna power rtser- 
ing, bucket aeata vinyl 
roof.

$1996
1967 JEEP

"WAOONEER”
4- Wbeel <Mve, V-8 engine, 
automatic, power steer
ing, power brakca Here’s 
a hard to find model!

82996

19M MERCimV 
4-DOOB HAJUmM*

5- cytinder a u t o m a t i c  
trarrsmlaSHsi, power i 
tog.

This Is A Sample Listing . . .  We Have Many, Many Misrel

I LOW RANK HNANCING WITH UP TO 34 MONTHS TO PAYI

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ON THE LE V K . AT CENTER AND BROAD"

OP6N eVENINGSN-TliErsday EvmiiBgs m  6:00 
315 CCNTER STItQET. MANCHESTER •  RHONE M3-i135
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An Informal But Effective Cleanup Drive
The Lessard children o f 844 Vernon St. have em
barked voluntarily on their own nei'ghborhood Rid 
Litter campaign. From time to time they have ibeen 
gathering debris from along the roadside near their

home and preparing it for town pickup. From left 
they are John, 10, Lynn, 12, Karen, 11, Joyce, 7, 
and D.1ane, 6, the chlilldren o f Mr. and Mrs. Joihn 
Lessaird. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Tolland

Finance Board, Agencies 
Plan Meeting Tomorrow

Minutes of the Board of Fi
nance meeting held behind 
closed doors last week reveal a 
schedule of meeting dates with 
various town bocu^ and com
missions as well as the sched-

Coventry was arrested early 
Saturday and charged with 
burglary and larceny over $260 
by Resident State Trooper 
Harry Tomasek.

Police report the 16-year-old

_  He was released on $1,000 ball
The Board of Finance vrtll and was to appear in Circuit 

meet tomorrow nigtA at 7:30 Court 12. East Hartford, today 
^ th  representftUves of th e  a  S2-year-old East Holden. 
Board of Assessors, the Plan- Me. truck driver complained of 
ning and Zoning Commission, chest pains following an acci-

charged with unsafe backing 
and crossing a median divider 
by State Trooper Allan Bailey. 
He Is scheduled for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Manches
ter, May 8.

Tolland Juniors to Meet
The Tolland Junior Woman’s 

Club will hold its annual elec
tion of .officers at Wednesday i 
night’s meeting slated for 8 [ 
p.m. in the United Congrega
tional Church Religious Educar 
tion Building.

Attendance at the meeting la 
compulsory for club membera.

A performance of the one-act 
play, “ Ladles of the Mop,’ ’ will 
be presented.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel, 876-2848.

G R E O I N G  C A R D S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
See Onr Large Display

DRUeA R T H U R

the Volunteer Fire Department 
and the CivU Defense director 
and town clerk.

They will also meet with the 
Board of Education on Thurs
day night.

A check with mamy of t h e  
chairmen of the boards dis
closed that they have not yet 
been notified of the forthcom
ing meetings.

A public heairing on the Se
lectmen’s budget has been 
scheduled lor April 22 with the 
Board of Education b u d g e t  
coming up for a hearing on 
April 24.

Budget request figures l o r  
the selectmen's budget s t i l l  
have not been released by the 
finance board, and will likely 
be held up until after review 
Tuesday night.

Officials Ser>'e Extra Month
Tolland’s elected and appoint

ed officials will serve an auldi- 
tio.aal month ttiis year due to a 
change in the municipal elec
tion date, according to a ruling 
by Town Counsel Robert King.

The town's election date has 
been moved to November in 
agreement with state statutes. 
Towns had the option of acting 
on a May election date or tak
ing no action and holding elec
tions in November.

('oniniiinity Club Dinner
The Tolland Women’s Com

munity Club will hold its an
nual dinner meeting Wednes
day. Members and mends plan
ning to attend will meet at 6 
p.m. at the United Congrega
tional Church before proceeding 
to the Clark House in Williman- 
tic.

High School tdeld
The Aberle Construction Oo. 

will begin work shortly on the 
improvement of the high school 
athletic field, according to First 
.Selectman Ernest VIk. Heavy 
equipment is already on the site 
in preparation of excavation 
and rough filling work.

Cancer Drive
Tolland Cancer Drive chair

man Russell Steven has issued 
an appeal for funds on behalf 
of the American Cancer Society.

Tolland is served by the Man
chester unit which also covers 
the towns of Vernon, Ellington, 
Bolton, Somers, South Windsor, 
Stafford, Union and Willington. 
Donations to the drive will be 
conducted by mall.

Police Arrests
Joseph Kukevltch of Î ake St.

dent on Rt. 81 Friday, and was 
taken to Johnson Memorial Hos
pital in Steifford.

Bldney J. Wright Jr. was driv
ing north on Rt. 81 when his 
truck skidded off the right side 
of the road into a small brook. 
He was charged with driving 
too fast for conditions and driv
ing after drinking, according to 
police. Wright is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, on April 26.

A car driven by Jerry S. Carl
son, 18, of Worcester, Mass, 
backed onto the esplanade on 
1-84 Friday, continuing into the 
highway fence. Carlson • was

1 9 6 4  F O R D
COUNTRY SQUIRE STATION WAGON

• AUTO. TRANS.
• POWER STEERING
• VINYL INTERIOR
• WHITEWALLS

$ 1 0 9 5 00

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

T h b  o H t r  o p p llw  
to moScIi 430, 
.< U S a iK l4 M e filr .

o n  y o u r choice o f th r o *
T o u c h & S e w  z i g - io g  sofw ing 
m achines b y S in g e r including 
th e  G o ld e n  1 b iic h 4 S e w  
m a c h in e . . .  in  e ith e r th e  
"C o p e n  h a g e n "d e s k  o r  th e  
"B a rc e lo n a "c a b in e t

F i r s t
N a tio n a l

Stores

LOW PRICES! 
TOP QUALITY!
m  Valuable

iJs& H  STAMPS!

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY ONLYI

BOREIESSl U S D A
C H O IC E

l U S D A
C H O IC E

S T E R K  S H E
lo n o o n  B R o ii

(Shoulder)

P E P P E R  (Chuck)

l U R E  (Chuck) 

Y O U R  C H O I C E

BUTTS
Leon
Pork

Shoulder

B E E F  L I V E R  seuctsiked lb 4 3 c  
H A L V E S  L I V E R  s i > b  9 9 c

BOID
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT
HEinZ

TOMATO
KETCHUP

20 oz 
btl

0WELS J U m R O  f  O U I E U
Finost
White or 

Assorted Colors jumbo
rolls.

B ird s  E v B 'M Ilim K E
9 01Breakfast

Favorite cans

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For FYee BMlnmte

649-0468
Bob Kittle

, The Bartlett Bninard ̂  
Products Co. 
n  lU oott Bd.
W e « t  H a r t f o r d  

r i H M  t t S - 4« T 5

Y o e
2 3 7 / 5 7 5

FASHION MATE* zig-zag 
sewing machine by SINGER 
with ease
Swwi boltonholw, buttons} dams, 
mends, monograms without 
attachments.

U< ■ good aeiMo to 
oompnar ttet 

I known In Use 
Isnnw ennnt 

over SO jrenn!

FASHION MATE* enuring 
m achine b y  SINGER 
in " L e x in g to n "  cabinet
Enjoy smooth stitching on all fabrics, 
forward and reverse. Stores in Early 
American cabinet.

. DESIGNED TP FIT YOUR BUDGET.
f o r  o d d r e i i  o f  store n ta r e s i y o u , see w h ile  po g e s o f  phone bo o k  under S I N G E R  C O M P A N Y

If^'tKfwforiomorrowlsatHHCmuiaill* 956 M ^  St. ______
‘•ATrtdimiriioiTHEsiNQERcoMPANv Manchester I  ^ 1  C?

TeL 647-1425 ®  I  I v  W  C  t C

& Vegetables From the Fussy Bunch!

m r i n t o s h  A p p l e !

3 *^4 9 '
n n J O I I  P G R R S  R f ' S R i  

J J J P W H I I I T  W  B -  A R C
R R O C I O l l  Blueem n 2 R l

'Crisp-Aire"
U .S . No. 1

2'U" Minimum

Wo ■owm Tko llcM To IM t (hiMtiUM Prfcoo IHottivo I* Rnt Notioail SaporaurkoU
Siof. Qeirottot Aid T,(u,m Uo«et »»o« Slion Ottor

Tolland
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Tolland Eagles Try Wings 
; Next Fall on Varsity Level

Local eporl* enthuolaBta will 
hnvw a new name to follow 
eoon as Use Tolland Eagles try 
tkelr wings wMi Uselr ftrat tor- 
mal baeebaB varsity game next 
September.

The Biegles wUl participate hi 
the North Ontoal OonneoUcut 
.Conferehoe beginning in Sep- 
t e m ^  when the schoDi wtU 
.have Ms Onst Junior class. The 
;team wlU her part at the smaller 
MCXX: group, along with Som
ers, Oranby and'Btafford. Larg- 
w  schools In the oonterence 
are SoiMh Windsor, Sufneld, 
BSast Windsor and HaUî ton. 
The local teem will be playing 
without the beneifllt o f seniors 
tor one year.

Under the U a x  set up, the 
smaller school group teams 
play each other twtoe, wMIe 
I^aylng the larger schools once.

The anUclpatied rivalry be
tween ToHend and BlUngton 
wtU be anUclpated wlU» two 
games scheduled rather than 
one.

The Baglee will fleSd a  base
ball team this spring under the 
direction of Coach Bemte Mulli
gan, playing 14 games on the 
Junior varsity level. Although 
the roster contains 26 names 
cute wlU Ukely be made due to 
a  limited number of uniforms.

Although the team consista 
only of freehmen and sophomore 
students, many played on last 
year’s frertunen team, and all 
are experienced baU players, 
according to athletic director 
William HoUey.

TentaUvtiy listed as pttobera 
are Ron Chimon, Gary Oaooia- 
tore and Joe Zonghl, who dou- 

as an Inflelder. Oatchers 
aie Ron Dearstyne and George 
Kego; lalMdeni, Steve Koths 
and Ed Bolbos, and outflelden 
Dave Buts, John Ridgon a n d  
Rlok Krectako.

Other candidates for the team 
are Infielders Tom Ulrich, A1 
Taft, John Oriswald, Dave 
KiMWlton, Jim Traoy aiM Ehn- 
ie Hobnes. Outflrtders ace Rene 
Charland, Wayne H one, lOke 
LaFontakie, Rlok Carr, Craig 
DueH, Steve Wooding, B i l l  
LoiPolnte, Barry Lee and Bob 
Bilodeau.

Hie team wlH open Its sea
son tomorrow with a g a m e  
against Granby at the Tolland

balUMd. Home fam es wlH be 
played at the school’s plqralcal 
education M M  or at the old 
Hicks Memorial School f i e l d ,  
depending on the oonatrucUon 
Pragiess o f the MhKBe School 
behind Hicks.

Bulletta Bosrd
The RepubHcsn Women’s Chib 

wUI noeet tonight at 8 In th e  
Town Hall.

VFW Post 241 wUl hold Ms 
annual deotion of offioeni dur
ing tonight’s meeting at 7:80 In 
the Post Home. '

The Board of Renreatton-spon- 
■ored Women’s V<rileyball 
League wlU play tonight at 8 
ki the Hleks gym.

Ihe ’TOUand Boys League of- 
UclalB and managers will meet 
tonight at 7 at the United Con
gregational Church.

The Pathfinders Club wili 
meet tonight at 7 at the home 
of the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church Pastor.

The executive board of St 
Matthew’s Church CCD pro- 
iram  will meet tonight at 8 at 
the church.

Models in the SL Matthew’s 
Ladles Guild fartiim show will 
hold a rehearsal ton i^ t at 7:80 
In the Pariah Center.

A voter registration session 
for all qualified residents of the 
town for at leaat six months 
will be held tomorrow night 
from 6 to 8 at the ’Town Hall.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 In 
the TOwn Hall.

The ’Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 In the Religious Elduoatlon 
Building of the United Congre
gational Church.

The Indiutrlal Develiqiment 
Commission will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 In the tW h Hall.

The Board of Finance will 
meet with various town boards 
tomorrow night at 7:80 In the 
Tovvn Hall.

The United Congregattmal 
Church Business Committee will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 at 
the church.

The First Biqitlst Church will 
hold Ms midweek prayer serv
ice tomorrow night at the Pas
tor’s home on the Green at 7:80.

Youths Caught, 
Fled Stolen Car
After a chase this morning at 

8 a.m ., Manchester police i4>- 
prehended four youths who fled 
from a car stolen from Hart
ford.

Manchester patrolman John
D. Fergusen, reported Uiat he 
saw a ear travellhg at a teat 
rate of speed heading west on
E. Center St near B. Middle 
Ttike. ’The car turned south 'on 
Main St. when It reached the 
center and stopped near Gor
man PI. Four youths, then 
Jumped from the car and ran 
toward linden St., Ferguson 
said.

Ferguson noUfled all other 
patrolmen and soon two of the 
youths had been caught by 
Patrolman James Taylor at 
Myrtle and linden Sts. One was 
a minor, the other was Odell 
Cook, 17, of Hartford. Patrol
man Wayne Rautmbeig took tn 
a third person, aleo a minor 
from Hartford.

Police say Odell Cook told 
them that they had taken the 
car from Main S t in Hartford.

’The last boy, a minor, was 
found walking In Center Park 
at B:8S a.m., and was brought 
to headquarters.

All tour were turned over to 
Bast Hartford police. ’The own
er of the stolen car was Donna 
Dupuis, of West Hartford.

Rham District

Education Board Accepts 
Voters’ Budget Reduction

The Regional Board of Bkhi- 
catlon voted last week to accept 
the $100,000 cut made by the ’vot
ers of the Regional District at. 
the annual budget meeting on 
April 17.

This mnJees the final total 
budget for the 1986-70 school 
year $1,012962, an Increase, of 
$170,514 over the current year.

The board considered taking 
a revised budget back to the 
three towns, but Superintendent 
Aram DamorJlan advised the 
board to go along with Uie 
present budget figure.

The administration suggested 
the following areas be consider
ed for a $42,700 reduction to 
meet port of the $100,000 cut: 
M tmy alloted the Board of Edu
cation for public relations and 
teacher negotiations; ellmlnar 
tion of the work-study vocatlmi- 
al program co-ordinator; bud
geting o f minimum aalarlea for 
new positions; reihicticn of 
teacher aides, textbooks, library 
and audio-visual materials, 
equipment and teaching sup
plies, and elimination of the tour
portable cteBorooms.

’The remainder of the money 
needed for the cut will come 
from  the $82,219 budgeted to pay 
the interest on the $1,260,000 
bond Issue. Rather than Include 
18 months of interest from Jan. 
81, 1989 to June 80, 1970, on the 
1986-70 school budget as 
originally imoposed, the board 
will pos^Mtie a payment of $57,- 
300 until liie 1070-71 fiscal year.

Final action on the ares to be 
cut will be handled at the next 
regular board meeting on April 
21.

PT8A Meeting
The Rham Parent. Teacher 

Student Association will meet 
tonlglM at 7:80 at the high 
LChod. 'T1

The program wlU be, 
“ Strenghening Home end School 
Relationships'’ and will feature 
J. OoUn Pushee, principal; Rob
ert Semotfoky, vice pntodpal, 
and Jobn La.Boc, guidance di
rector. A question and answer 
period WlU follow the panel 
'presentation.

School Menu
The menu to be served at 

Rham tor the remainder of the

week Is: ’Tueeday, bdhed link 
sausage, moidied potato, peas 
and carrofa, applesauee; Wed
nesday, hamburg macaroni, 
cheese and tomato casoerole, 
buttered gneen beans; Thurs
day, orange Juice, frankfurt on 
a roll, bakled beans, sauerkraut; 
Friday, la ptsaa squares, potato 
chips, 'cole slaw and com 
bread. Bread end butter and 
milk are served with all means. 
A soup and sandwtoh lunch Is 
also sold.

Advertisement—
The Herald is looking for a 

correspondent tor Hebron. For 
Information call Chemasl at The 
Harold, tel. 848-2711.

• ATTENTION I

READIN8 WroOVEMENT OUESES
BEGINNING APRIL 28, IM t

AgTERNOON and EVEIYINO CLAflUB 
Claases for KLEMENTABY aad HIGH SCHOOL tiilr iU 

(Phonics, Undorsteadlng, ete.), fitody 
S k i^  Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, CeOegs Board 

P r^ ra tion  and General RetuUng Efflclenoy.
*  Small Classes Pre-Testiag Program *  OetUflod 

'Teachers
«  ImppDvgmeiit Omter, Inc.
88 E. CENTER STRiiXT Next to Oavsv's
MANCHESTER. CONN. TM eShei i S S l i

Sea Drilling New Art
NEW YORK—Progress in the 

economical extraction of oU end 
gas from undersea sources in 
the U.S. continental shelf has 
been ooncantratad In the past 
20 years. De^jito this, about 15 
per cent of all the oil and gas 
produced worldwide now comes 
from offshore drilling.

A curved vegetable brush 
makes quick work and easy 
cleaning of the Inside of the 
food chopper. The brush does 
not catch on the bladea and yet 
quickly rmnovea any partlolea 
of food.

1964 PLYMOUTH
SAVOY 2-DR. SEDAN

• STANDARD TRANS.
• RADIO
• 6 CYLINDER

»4 9 5 00

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

Manchester Evening 
ToDnnd correspondent 
Quatrale, tel. 876-1848.

Bette

t m t

N a t i o n a l
Stores

F A B
U U N D R Y  DETERGENI

\

25c DIAL S4 ox 
PACK pkg I g W O

FLKISCHMANNS 
CORN Oa MARGARINE ieHi(H47c
H.EISCHMANNS 
SOFT MARGARINE i e A i 4 9 <
nZRIN
SELTZER A h 6(24 ^ 9 ^

PRINCE
SPAGHETTI 2 k A i 4 3 ‘
PRINCE WITH 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE meat 3 2 iijM

NABISCO HONEY 
GRAHAM CRACKERS IS a iA i 3 9 *

I T S A W H M E

Green Giant Oven Crock Bmds 2  «•*<** 3 7 c 
Green Giant Oven Crock Beans 33c 
Green Giant Pork &  Beans HMM 45c 
Aunt Jemhna Cinnamon Sticks '  •spill 39c 
Aunt Jemima Com Sticks 
P . D . Q . Egg Nog 
P . D . Q . Ckocolate Beads 
Bordens Mahed Milk 
Bordens Mahed Milk 
Bordens Whipped Potatoes 
Maxwell House Instant Coffee ••-p' 13 9  
Maxwell House Coffee lum Am  l•<«i72c 
Maxwell House Coffee ofaiu'NM 1 4 2
Heinz Great American Soups 2's-<««49c 
Shnonize Non-Sdiff Floor W ax 89c
Bumble Bee Solid White Tuna 45c
Chnn King Bean Sprouts >•«<« 21c 
Kotex «***■ pkf«ia«83c
Get Up &  Go AUfUVOIS lUaioa 82c

1 0 6 5 8 1 6 1 ^ ^  

l6 4 3 H 5 S 6 i6 i6 9 ? |M 2

WIN $2000 • $1000 • $200 
$100 • $50 • $25 • $10 • $5
Get your FREE Game Cards and FREE "Double Money 

Bingo" Tickets on your next visit to your nearby First 
National! A New Number Ticket on Every Visit! Win a 
straight Bingo and you get the prize at the top of your 
card . . . Fill just the (our corners and Double your Prize!

NA1HRA1
OMKOUn

I6M

7w|Af 3 9 c

Im im  39c
i4.iiM 59c
I 4 m | m  5 5 c

MmIw 5 5 c

62c

H O W  Y O U  C AN  W IN  A T  D O U B LE  M O N EY  B IN G O !
*■ ® * i !  6*u W «  M s n ty  lia g e  C w iO M ltS  numiMr tic k il  sit •ach y liit to t in  t l t r * .  N i  p u r th tM  M c n u n—ASultf Hihf imy pity.
* ’  * ! U ! * ^  * * * *  * *  ' • f  l i i M r t  n u m b a rt In ta m a tc h ln f d it -c u t  s p a c a t an w w  a ftn e  fe u f g e e w  ce res*
3 . F i l l  a a y  caw M ra a a , d a w n , ar d ia ta n a lly  a n d  yau w in  lh a  am o u nt ih a w n  an  la p  o l th a t c a rd .
4 . C a v a r a ll 4  e a m a n — an d  ya u r card ia w artii " O a u b la '' th a  am o u nt ih a w n  a t Ib a  lap !
*■ l * * * ' * . * * y  ” * * * **'^®*i ' • • • " a  f s a f  pcaduet ar e a i h , y a u ’ r a a n * l n i t a n t  W in n a r "a n d  m ay im m ad la ta ly radaam  ye u r p rtie f

*■ H i ! ? * * 2 *  * * * * ! * * i l * * “ * * * ? * • ’ * * * *  71101 N a lla n a l S u p a rm a rk a tt In lh a  t U l a  a l C o n n a c U c u t a n d  lh a  fa*- 
” * y * a . “ l H 5 * y ! * l * * ’  H a m p d a n , H a m p t h lr a , F ra n k lin  and B a r k tk ir a  d u r in f  tk a  1 3  ataak pariad 

e r Ap«a i e  i m u  j u i y  I 2 i  lU gga
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m X T B B N

I  H im  Spanish Basque Pirate

lustorian Challenges 
Columbus* Nationality

X A n tlD  lAP) — GbristopbMr signed his nam e "GulUenno de 
fTf»lmn>iw nrtTfwl m  an Ital- Casenove alias Ooullon.’*
Ian wia> diacorerad America Ibr In t e  batUe of Cape St. Vlit-

oeat near Usbon in August 1476,

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN„ MONDAY, APRIL 14, 19(19

A ssem bly P la n s  
P a r t ia l  G ran t|i

1C. W>gart]r*ot a n  Portar Bt. or 
Mrs. Alebcander W. Oataa o( 60 
Anmldl Rd.

3  S tndents Q uu^ed  
'W ith D rug Po66e6«ion
LAREDO,

Upaln antm lly waa a  Spanlah
______ ^  'VaUt, Christopher Oo-
■as9 M |*m te, ^>ania> talirto- lunUma fought with his uncle’s 
ifon maintetns. pirate fleet against a  fleet of

The historian with a  new view SponlSh ships as “CoIomboJun- 
of history Is FhnModo d d  Valle
Lenundi, who pneented hU ^aUe says Oohunbue felt
MS III hw I theory to the Bpantdi throughout his life for hia
^ ^ s T i u S ^ y  In O o te S S T  W» own country-
Horoe, Italian eiqpertB called the prompted Mm to
theory "sUIy.”  “ “ ^  codicil to  hla wUl be-

Dei Valle argued in the ICad- W®nthlog money to certain Ihdi- 
rW new^;«4 )er ABC th a t CMum- with the stipulation that
bus was the nephew of the were not to know their ben- 
French Basque pirate, Adm. "wne. Among the red-
OuUlermo de Chsenove, whose '**** ^  owners
exploits against enemy shipping * lp e  attacked a t Cape Bt. 
brought him the nickname of Vincent
“Cblcn." Del Valle uses known hlstoiial

“The name of the disooverer sources for Us claim and cites a  
of America," said Del Valle, letter written in 1600 by Odum- 
"has no relatian to the bus to  the house keeper of 
Geimveae Cidombo, nor with the Prince John which Utterly crlU- 
Oahimbuses of Pontevedra, nor cixes his imprisonment and 
with the Ooiumbuses of Corcega says, " I am  not the first admi- 
or of our Levanbe lands, nor ral of my family.’’ 
with any other ctmridered unfU -nje pirate background of Oo- 
now related to the dtoooverer. lumbus, said Del Valle, accoisit- 

The Columbus ot Christopher ed for the mystery surrounding 
is, slmirfy, another form of the his ojqiearance in Spain, 
Mcknamie of "Ooulcn" or “Coul- name on (he Spaniab royal oav- 

byw hW i his relaUve, the roU, and his Spanish accent 
vice of Louis XI, QuU- h Is family baSground ac-
Mrmo de^Casenove, was first counted, too, said Del Valle, tor 
known In France. ^la Portuguese wedding to a

Adm. de Otsenove, said D d noblewoman to  whom a  son Dle- 
Valle, was a  Spenidi Basque, go was bom, end the ability ot 
probably bom in Navarre, along his brother Fenuuido to  stay in 
the border with Oulpuscoa noWe quarters in France.

Applicailoiis for a  partial 
scholarship to  E ast CiRfliInne 
High School will be available
tomorrow night a t a  nteeting of ............
the Gibbons Assembly, CathoUc studento a t Middlesex Commu- 
Ladies of Columbus, a t 8 a t  the nlty OoSege In Middletown, 
KofC Home. Cwm., have been charged here

'The schUarship hi open to a poasemicn of 11 pounds of 
child or grandchild of a  mem- seml-reflned marijuana, 
ber of Gibbons Assembly who The suspects were Jailed here 
U in Grade 8 and has been ac- Friday on $10,000 bond each, 
cepted a t  Elast CathoUc Iflgh They were IdentUled as Bmce 
School. w . Bauchman and irtancls P.

Those wlsMiig more informa- Scamo, both 24, and Thomas 
Hon may contact Mrs. B erm rd P. Vlvarl, 19.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CCNTER ST. —  649-981^

Siddells W ed 60 Years
B#r. and Mrs. George L  Sid- also have seven grandchUdren 

deU of 6 Goalee Dr. were honor- “hd tour great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Siddell is am ember ofGenovese weaver ed tor thedr 60th wedding annl- -------

theorises that could do none of these things in vemarv aatim lav nip-w pf « Temple Chapter, OBS. Her hus- 
Gi^lormo fled Spain to Prance, the 18th century, Del VaUe said. Saturday night at a  ^  so-year m em ber of
having taken the losing side in a C h r is t t^ e r  Columbus died in P a^y  tor members of EmulaUon Lodge of Masons in
fight against King John n  of Ar- Valladolid, Spain, May 21, 1606 Hieir inunediate family at Clinton. A Scottish Rite Mason, 
agon to  the middle of (he 16 as Admiral of the Ocean Sea WiUle’s Steak House. _  he Is a  member of the CUnton

world. But his The event was given by the employed at
'  P ra tt and Whitney Divi^on ofThe name "Colon’;  was given right to  be oaUed the discoverer 

^  by Brenton and Norman against the Norsemen and oth- 
flriiermcn an$l he was variously ens has long been argued. Now 

as “Oogon” , "OouUon’’ even his humUe Italian begin- 
or “Coulon.’’ ih  later years he nings are challenged.

Business Mirror

couple’s children, Ross Slddell. unHed Aircraft dorp., in East 
Mrs. Stephen Maloom and Mrs. Hartford and later in Southlng- 
Roy Durey, all of Manchester, ton, from l»42 until he retired 

Mr, end Mrs. SiddeU were in 1965. They are both members ' 
married April 14, 1909 In of North United Mieithodist ,
CHnfam, Iowa, and have lived Church and the Sunset d u b  > 
in Mancheeter since 19*2. They (Hereikl photo by Buoelvlclus.) \

By JOHN CDNNIFF 
AP Bnslneaa Analyst

pubUc literaUy to  bet on their 
future—to put up money tor

NEW YORK (AP) — Some of 
the more established franchise

Vemon

operators a rc  costing a critical 
eye on the current raah ot celeb
rity-promoted fast food or quick 
service restaurants.

"It’s  readied the point of ridi
culousness,” says Ray Kroc, 
chnlnman of the McDotaUd’s 
hamburger chain of more than 
1,000 units. " I t’s prasHtutlcn.’’

Says the leas critical Robert 
Ros«ibeig of DuMdn’ Donuts, 
"A nam e doesn’t overcome a 
bad operation."

R eg is tra tio n  
S lated  T o n ig h t 

F o r R u th  L eague
The first registration session 

for the Vemon Babe Ruth

Rosenberg, president of the 
long established, 360-unlt Dun
kin’ chain, views the situation 
oooly, but he too wonders about 
the chances tor success of celeb
rity franchisers.

"Fifty per cent of all small wlH be held tonight
businesses fail within two 6 to 8 o’clock a t the Lot- 
years,” he said. “It is Increas- Building, Henry Park,
ingly more dlfficuU for Inde- who are 13, 14 or 16
pendent businessmen to go into y®8rs of age, bom on or after 
business. There are so many before Aug.
areas in which they must have will Jje eligible to Join
expertise 

In franchising, he said "You
Other attitudes range from *>8̂ ® sophisticated mar-

concem to toteranoe to good *‘®*h>g, budgeting experience, 
wishes as athletes, entertainers, quality control.
Mngers and others try  flielr ^Qulpment, a  good program, 
hand a i food—the promoting, ®°'"® m an ^em en ts  might not 
not the cooking of I t  be able to put these together.’’

TyplcaUy, the fast food fran- „ Grover, prealdent
chdser is a  company with a
product a marketing plan and “ ®°n»rated 39 years a, 

ts whk*. for a  fee ‘» " ’'” «nt®<l when quesHoned:

the league. Boys who w l^  to 
register must be accompanied 
by a peirent. The session will

include all new boys „ -----
acceptable ^  league but also those who Tpke.
----------- niaved last vear took care

Fire CaUs
Fire crews were very busy p-'j) 

over the weekend putting out ' 
many small grass and brush ' 
fires.

Town firefighters, Saturday 
at 10:67 a.m., doused a  grass  ̂
fire along the westbound lane 
ot the Wilbur Cross Highway.

At 10:89 a.m., thre was a 
grass fire at 79 Ansaldi Rd.

At 11:29 a.m., they extinguish
ed a  grass and brush fire at 
Gardner and Fern St.

At 11 ;60 a.m., they had a 
grass fire at 62 McKee St.

At 1:61 p.m., they put out a 
grass fire a t 1163 E. Middle

of
a  franchls-

Robert Grover,
Snap-on Tools Corp 
er incorporated 39 years ago

other assets whl<*,"’for a fee"
grants a  license to a retail out- -------' • “““ “
let—the franchisee—and collects ® business. T here^  noth
a percentage of the profits. wrong In an r-*—

The franchiser someUmes such as a
raises cash through a pubUc of- ’’ 
ferlng of stock in order to sell 
equipment and a  beglnnh^ In
ventory to the franchisee.

Many of the celebrities have 
only part-time roles in the com
panies using their names, their 
primary Jobs being to keep the 
products publicized, perhaps at
tend openings, and collect royal- 
tie. Others, however, hold ex
ecutive positions.

Some, such as cartoon charac
ters, play only passive roles or 
none at all except to suggest 
that their own wholesomeness 
somehow is transferred to the 
food promoted and sold by their 
names.

Joe Namath, Mickey Mantle,
Johnny Carson, Tony Bennett,
Bill Cosby, Cassius Clay, Minnie 
Pearl, Eddie Arnold, Rocky 
Graziano, Eddie Arcaro, Malia- 
lia Jackson and more are 
among those who recently have 
lent their names.

Among the most outspoken 
critics is Kroc, who says he 
learned the business of selling 
hamburgers by working over a 
hot grill. He commented in an 
interview:

"Some of these celebrities are 
merely front men. If the opera
tion succeeds they become more 
popular. If it falls they have no 
personal liability.”

In many cases this might be 
true, even though some celebri
ties do stand to suffer damage 
to their names.

Thomas Robinson, executive 
director of the Intematolnal 
Franchise Association, which 
lists among its 270 members 
many of the big name franchis
ers, was asked if he saw dan-

played last year.
The league, a t present. Is 

made up of six teams: Rotary, 
Police" Department, Fire De
partment, Elks, Italian Social 
Club and Vemon Village.

In addition' to these teams 
"Anonymity: tw r is  the way will also operate a

IV run a business. There Js noth- Junior Babe R u t h
ing wrong in an advSptlaIng which will be mode up

J.-1. — ». -- - . . of four teams. 'The junior
leag^ue will operate under the 
standard

celebrity.
But," he asked pointedly, "how 
do they transmit their wis
dom?"

He added: "I’m not sure how ---------  '
well they’ll work. I wish them wlU be needed to as-

■ - - sist with the new teams. ’The

of gas spill at 723 Main St.
At 6:20 p.m., they doused a 

brush fire at 161 Hartford Rd.
Sunday, firefighters doused a 

grass fire at 680 WethereU St 
at 10:81 a.m.

At 8:21 p.m., they put out a 
brush fire on HUlstown Rd.

At 9:04 p.m., they put out a 
fire In a trash barrel at the 9th 
hole of the Manchester Country

the best. But if they fall they 
could blacken other franchisers. 
It could happen. I don’t  want to 
see franchising abided."

‘In fe rn o ’ Revived, 
R ace S chedu led  
F o r A pril 26th

MT. WASHINGTON, n !h . 
(AP) — ’The Mt. Washington 
"Infemo" giant slalom race is 
being revived this year for the 
first time since 1939.

’The race down the 6,288-foot 
peak, the highest in the North
east, is scheduled for Saturday, 
April 26, with a postponement 
date the next day.

The race will be run over a 
course about two miles, drop
ping 2,600 vertical feet.

It will start at the summit and 
wind through the East Snow 
Field, across the Southeast 
Slope and then over the crest of 
the Up and down the Headwall 
of ’Tuckermdn Ravine, finishing 
in the Ravine floor or tentative
ly continuing down the Uttle 
Headwall.

The third and lasbtime a com
plete "Infemo” was held was on 
April 16, 1939. It permanently 
established the Austrian skier, 
Tony Matt, in skiing history.

He is the only sjcler to schuss 
down the Headwall of ’Tucker-

second and final registration 
session will be held April 21.

---------- Babe Ruth league ----- — — --------
'baseball mles and regulations. Club, on Line St.

New sponsors, coaches a n d  Eighth District firefighters
Saturday doused a small grass 
fire at Irving St. at 6:25 p.m.
. Sunday at 12:65 p.m., they 
doused 9, fire in a washing 
machine at 102 Bolton St.

At 2:41 p.m. they put out a 
grass and brush fire on Canter
bury St.

Last night at 10:30, they went 
to check Iona Manufacturing, 
where the sprinkler system had 
extinguished a small fire.

Firemen say there may have 
been some water damage.

R ust P a in t Sprayable
WASHINGTON — Technicians 

of the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development haye 
developed a  m arriage of alum
inum paint with zinc-rich paint 
to produce a  compound that can 
be sprayed on rusted chain-link 
fencing wdiUiaut preparation.

man Ravine. His top speed has 
gers In the celebrity franchising estimated as high as 102
t«hn 4n..M m»®® P®*- hour.

Because of present racingtechniques.
"If the companies are proper 

and sound and have a real fran
chise program to offer there is 
no danger," he said.

"But we see a  real danger to 
the franchisee and the investing 
public when an operation with 
no tangible assets raises mil
lions in a  stock offering. We’re 
afinald that this may fall on ev
eryone's head and hurt sound 
francMsens.’’

Although it is uMikely that 
much money has been raised on

regulations and ski equipment, 
sanction of the race by the Unit
ed States Eastern Apiateur 
Skiing Association requires it he 
held either as a controlled 
downhill or as a giant slalom. 
The slalom has been selected as 
far more spectacular In the Al
pine terrain of Mt. Washington.

Entries will be by invitation 
only to approximately 30 select
ed Class A racers.

The race is sponsored by the 
Eastern Slope Ski Club and as-

iMun* alone, aeve*al franchisers suted by the Jackson Ski and 
have convlnoed the inveeting Outing Club.

Tiny Shoes for Big Needs
Those first steps require the 
help and support only a soft, 
flexible baby shoe can offer. 
Give him that help with Poll- 

Parrot baby 
shoes, made 
for first

1 -  V

SHOES
eei MAIN SI
MANCHESTER

^ CORRECTIVE SHOEIS A SPEX3ALTY

A perfect cup of 
coffee every time!

Mansion Inn

Coffee
Follow these simple steps for perfect 
brewing every lime. Alweyt s tir t with 
cold water . . .  and be sure the pot is 
sparkling clean!

2-lb 
can

Freshness is a must at Stop & Shop!

fchfquita)

Tnose, Wed. Speeialt
Fruit bowl qual
ity — go lden  
ripe to add fla
vor appeal to 
cereals, in pud
dings and bak- 
i n g b r e a d ,  
cakes , p ies— 
e n jo y  them  
while the price 
is so lowl

maxi-men make any srason the reason to

g o  m m i - p n c i n g

Special! Menday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

Lean Center Cut
We promise maxl-man pork chops 
will be tender and juicy and de
licious.
We promise to trim them of all ex
cess fat, bone and gristle. So when 
the weight on the package says one 
and three-quarter pounds of pork 
chops, it doesn’t mean a pound and 
a quarter of pork chops and half a 
pound of fat.
And when we have a sale on maxi
man pork chops, we promise you'll 
get only the best of the lean center 
cut chops — no end chops — for 
the sale p rice . And th e y 'll be 
trimmed just as closely as when 
they're not on sale!
So next time you're planning din
ner, go mini-pricing® at Stop & 
Shop, And try some maxi-man pork 
chops.
We promise your family will love 
them.
Or we promise you your money 
back.

Nothing smells so good in 
the morning as bacon siz
zling in the pan . . .  or 
tastes so good with eggs.

Swift's Lazy Maple

Sliced Bacen
74'

Tender Sliced

Calves Liver 
8 8 '

Mb
pkg

Good new s fo r  w e ig h t-  
watchers! Liver Is loaded 
with vitamins and miner
als, iron and vitamin A. 
8  vitamins, too!

The best center cuts, trimmed as closely 
as proper cooking will allow. Try them 
this delicious way . . . place seasoned 
chops in baking pan. Add slices of green 
pepper, onion, and potato. Pour tomato 
juice over all. Bake in slow oven until 
tender.

Blade Cut Pork Chops 59‘. 
Boneless Pork Cutlets 88‘»

(Loin)

lb

Gillelte Extra Dry

Right Guard
69l

Micrin Mouthwash
89«

DEODORANT
lOc OFF LABEL

Extra dry spray deodor
ant at an e x tra  low 
price

,^12c OFF LABEL 
12r off the *1.37 size. Leaves 
mouth and breath sweetfr, 
fresher. I8-oz bpttle.

Stop & Shop

Yah Yah
Sliced While Bread

Big loaves of 
sliced white en
riched b re a d  
that stay fresh 
In the bag. But
ter a d d H  for 
e x tra  g o o d 
ness.

1'/4k
loans

Full Color Golden Book

Encyclopedia
M  2 j

• Completely newl 16 volumes 
illustrated In glorious full col
or. Volume # 1 .

Volume # 1 0  now avail
able at only '1.29.

' We rmrve rieht to llnui OMorttlUei

iVeicha<
DRiNJtJ

*

Weichade Grape Drink

4 4
Lika the tangy teste of Concord 
grapes? Welch’s has Its own spe
cial way of turning those deep 
purple beauties Into this refresh
ing drink. A great thirst-quencher 
anytime.

Burry Scooter Pies
c

Choose from 3 popular flavore . . . 
chocolate, vanilla or strawberry. These 
chewy marshmallow-filled cookie pies 
are so good with milk or fruit drinks. 
Slip some into family lunch boxes for 
delic.ous mid-way desserts. 9 ^

' “i** j: V. '.'S-

AT OUR MANCHESTER STOP & SHOP STORE' |263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST,
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^TAURUS 
^ A F n . »
I MAT 20 
1^57-68-69 
L^1-77-79#1

JUN l 20

013-21-30-37
.^52-39«-86

CANCIR

O i  1- 8- 9-34 
4K'46-60-75

VIU60

iS :;;
^39-49-561
&7662-90

S T A R  e A X I l l C * 0
------ By CLAY IL POLLAN—--------

J l  Tour Daily ArHvHy Guide H
According to the Sfort. »

To develop m essage for Tuesday, 
r ^  words correspo^i/tg to numbers

1 Grond 31 61 Ptfional
2 Brtttr 32 Possiblo 62 Dweisiom

4. J Your 33BA I 63 Whimsical
4 Todoy's 34 World 64Uluir4
S Atpicts 35 For 65 FofKiM
6 ld«o« 06 Ou« 66 Life’s
7 Put 37 Surpriswd 67 Problems
8 Day 38 To 68 Throw
9Tht » 39 Coulious 69 Your

10S«Nn 40 Enjoy 70 Secretive
i l  Good 41 K««p 71 Cores
12 Money 42 Your 72 FinoTKiol
13 You 43 Mokirtg 73 Time
U D o y 44 You 74 Purse
15 Goini 45 Your 75 You
l6 N o 461s 76 Demands
17 Art 47 Cannot 77 To
18 Art 48 Your 78 Generosity
19Sound 49 Approoch 79 The
20 Trust 50 W ilt 80 You
21 May 51 Plant '81 Winds
22 And 52 At 82 II
23A 53 Count 83 Prom
24 Ta 54 Try 84 Proper
25 In 55 AthJ 85 At
26 Early 56 Ta 86 Goin
27 Momiria'i 57 To 87 Eose
28 Mind 580n « 88 Decisiom
29 Ta 59 What 69 Others
30 Bt 60 with 90 Required

Adverse Neutral

SCORFIO
OCT. 21 

MOF. 21 
12-1H 
3MM466'

fl-^51 -55^

CAFRICOUN
D K . 22 
JAN. I»
2- 7-16.20^ 

25-63-65
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
n$. II
4- 5-10-24(0 

31-42-74 V

HAS. 20 '16.
_3- 6-17-19(<.,„, 
22-28-85-87VSl

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Oaaotl, Jeffrey John, eon of Robert J . and M argaret Wil

lie Caaatl, R.F.D. No. 4, BurtMuik Rd., RookvlUe. He waa born 
April 8 a t Maticheater Memortal Hoeplbal, Hie m aternal grand* 
parenta a re  Mr. and M n . Francis Wifile, RockvUle. Hla pater
nal grandparenta a re  Mr. and Mrs. Jtdm Oaaaid, RockyiUe. He 
has two brother, Gregory 6, and Christopher, 6.

* •  •  «  •
Wlrth, Brenda Lee, datuh ter of DonaUTB. and Jean Sehb 

Whih, 66 Marline Rd., Rockville. She waa bom April 6 ait Man- ' 
olieatar Memortal Hoepttal. Her m aternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mte. Arthur K. Bdbb, Pahnytro, N.Y. H er paternal 
grandparents a re  Mr. and M n . Theodore Wiifli, Palmytra, 
N.Y. flhe has a  brother, Bradley, 8.

41 •  «  «  •

Komi, Traoy Robin, daughter of RicUam H. and Beverly 
Bakih K(qH>> 109 Avery 8 t ,  South Wlitdsor. She was bom April 
0 a t ManOheater Memorial Hospital. H er motenml grandmolh- 
or la Mrs. AHce Botch, Manchester. Her paternal grandmother 
la M n. Bva Kbpp, Blaat Hartford.

I 4| «  •  *  *

Ted one, Joaeph Anthony, son of Cosmo and Dorothy La- 
Flam m e Tedono, 289 Cooper Hill S t, Mjanoheater. He warn bom 
April 6 at Maivoheater Memorial HoapUal. Hla maternal grand- 
folher ta Areto LaFlamme, Miami, Fla. He has tour brolhen, 
Cosmo 16, Leo 14, Domain 13, and John 4.

e « I* «. •
Logoe, Bruce Seott, son of Arthur A. aikd Dawn Regon 

Logue, 376 South Main S t, RookvUle. He waa bom April 6 a t 
Manoheatar Memorial Hoapital. Hla m aternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M n . Bruce Regon, Pine P oint M4diM, and F t  Lauder
dale, FM. He has a  brother, David, 16.

« V « •
Boner, Scott Frederick, eon of F ^  DdBola and Bartwra 

AlnsUe Roller, 48 Maple 'St., Ma2tohester. He woa bom  March 
26 a t Manchestor Memorial Hoepttal. Hla maternal grandpar
enta a re  Mr. and M n . Norman Atoialie, Bldinbuigh. Scotland. 

.HU paternal grandparenta a re  Mr. and M n . Robert Aughe, 
Richmond, Ind. He haa two aiaten, Donna 11, and Klmbariy, 3.

4, e «
Oosens, Laurel Jean, daughter of RSchard E. and Kath

leen McCormick Cosena, 1860 HlUiqrd Ave., Newington. She 
waa bom March 27 a t  St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCormick, Manches
ter. Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Richard Cosens, York, - 
Pa. H er paternal great -grandfather la H arry McCormick, 
Manchester, She has a sister, Heather, 8.

#
Noyee J r ., Jam es Harry, son of Jam es H. and Kalhy 

Latham Noyes Sr., 182 Spruce SL, Manchester. He was bom 
April 8 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grand- 
parente are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Latham Sr., South Windsor. 
His paternal grandpawnts are Mr. and Mrs. H arry Noyes, 
Coventry.

Sohults, Amy Jo, daughter of Ronald tmd Ann Burke 
Schultz, Rt. 6, Andover. She was bom April 9 a t  Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie A. Burke. Colfax, Rllnols. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Riley, Las Vegas, Nevada. She has 
a sister, Toni, 8H. 1

•  4l *  41 *

BtlUel, Daniel Carl, son of David and Diane Thoms 
Bllllel, 27 Garden St„ Manchester. He waa bom April 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hts m aternal grandmother 1s 
Mrs. Frazwls Thoms, Manchestor. Hta paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Billlel, Hebron. Ho has a stater, 
April 1.

' OIbbs, Bhett Harvey, son of Kenneth and Sue CarroH 
Gtbbs J r„  Woodland Rd„ Rt. 8, Box 82. Coventry. Ho was 
bom April 9 at M anchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
g ra^ p a ren ts  are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carroll, North Bel
grade, Maine. Hta paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Gibbs Sr., Old Saybrook. Ho has a  stator, Rhonda, 3.

*  4, 4\ * ’ *

LAPIne, Bernard Joseph, son of Bernard P. and Francee 
Yates LaPlne. He was bom April 9 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital. Hla maternal grandmother ta Mrs. Lillian Barone, 
Amfover. Hta paternal grandparenta a re  Mr, and Mrs. Bernard 
LaPlne, Ashuelot, N.H.

COMPUTE
MSUUURE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

s m c i i f i 4

ROBERT J. SMITH,
MHMMUnS IME 1114

6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1

trai Hn IHb  llvin SMnRig nrt Itwwii!
Y O U  9 A V M  C A S H  A N P  t I t I P L K - S  B L U B  S T A M M ,  T O O !

rmsTCOT

CHUCK STEAKS
NIDDUC1IT /

CHUCK STEAKS 
Sh o u ld er  STEAK
BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET

GHDCK

COLLICLE STEAK
SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
BEEF

SHORT RIBS

B-THKimr

SKINLESS FRANKS x
$ |3 9

7 9 *
SAUSEE

Sh r im p  C o c k t a il  3 8 9 *

CALVES UVER
RUMTERED PORK LODI -  SUCED m  A c i m i  CUT 

CHOP! lb.

T  P A Y  M O R E - Y O U  JU S T GET M O R E A T G R A N D  U N IO N
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

KETCHUP 4
6M B B I a iA IIT  VWBBiFAMLM

CARNATION, PET or BORDEN'S

EVAPORATED
MILK
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP

M mmm SAua
MAS,

“ W 4 » | H
C M eK m .nN K ffv

ItriM.

» ■

--'iff

SPREADS EASILY

EARLY MORN 9  
MARGARINE C 1*R».

DELUXE

KRAFT
AMERICAN 12-ea.

pliB-

PILLSBURY

BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS i-o s . 8
SOUD WHITE

BUMBLE BEE 
TUNA 3

Campliell’sSoup-.xB 
NlbMs Cora 5 
Kellogiro Con Hakes 
Franch Fries 
Cottage Cheese 
Banard Biscuiis

cans

C R I N K L E  C U T  
M R .  ' G '

P I N E A P P L E  11b 
B R E A K S T b N E » " t

B U T T E R M I L K  !iiV.

Penn.iiulcli|oodh»3 
sunsHOflt Pram Juice 
SlarKisl Tuna s .  3  
COM Power Detergent 
WhneBraad»K'< 3  
QieemTOolhpasie

M bs.
pbfs.

4t.

|6B

btt.

C/4-Of.
CAn

3-lb.
I I I .
Fk|.

M b .
4-ix.
Itivit

F A M ILY  $75,1. 
S IZE  tnbt

V A L E N C I A  m o s t

Oranges FRESH C A L I F O R N I A G O L D E N  D E L I C I O U S

n m  ApplesU.S.NO.I
2 /4 "

MIN.

rnNcusr
CUCUMBERS
SNOWWHm

MUSHROOMS

WniHTWATCIIIIS

J . 2 9 '
X . 5 9 '

^  T e n d e r  
G r e e n  
S p e a r s

v n u u m io

CANTALOUPES
GARDEN FRESH

ARTICHOKES
' ' h v , / o '  '/ / / / /

4 9 ' 
2  2 9 '

FLOUNDERDINNER ’ 93*
DETERGENT

IVORY LIQUID
SWOT'S PREN

LUNCHEON MEAT
C0LLE6EINNTOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL

1 2 . . . A 1 , C

t o : z . " n c
btl.

couaui mrotm (UTtB COlOinUDVOnUUATD
PARMESAN CHEESE 2 8 ' PARMESAN C H E E S E 7 8 '
count mNtm lUTD
PARMESAN CHEESE X ' 4 8 '

um tnK
DIAL SOAP 3 3 '

LOW CALORIE

DOLE ntuncocKTAa Z <
STATSLENDER

NO-CAL BEVERAGES 2  31*
UROSATHIN

SPAGHETTI 2 ^ -4 9 *
UQUIO

WISK DETERGENT  ̂79*
0RAN6E APRICOT

B. C. J u ic e  D r i n k  2  r 7 9 *

• lABY FOODS

STRAINED ■

GERBER 1
DETERGENT

IVORY LIQUID
s w n rs

CHOPPED HAM
FOR BARING

CRISCO SHORTENING

uxrmm
HECKERSFLOUR

k r

S J i,S 9 ‘

ALUMINUM r o a t i i 6 9 '  
•tcwua-Jtci't 
THINPRETXELS 
womnunw 
DISmiTCTANT
■IMXWnttT
BEEFMwut
UM-rumut-c
BREADCRUMBS
MNAt
MANICOm
couMurunoua
BREAD CRUMBS2

Jk ‘’’4' m •
2  - 4 1 '  

6 : , " 8 5 ‘

1:: 3 9 ' 
2  ’b-r 5 5 ' 

-  2 5 ' 

4 3 '

BI841Kir
lOUniON CURES
DTTTULNn
CAT FOOD
n m u T m e
TUNAAClDCKINruTi 6<o°', 8 5 '
amt*i Ml IMU8I
MARMALADE 'I.V 3 7 '

uv.A-Mtn
DOG FOOD
mmuriTiu
SPAGHETTI

>m>'twmcBim

2 Mb. 
P*4>

CONSONNlHAMun 2  A°' 3 7 '
u sr tti 1 lb.
TOMATO PUREE 2  ’1:,' 6 9 '

m

^ y - l

3 ? i i 2 5 '

’: r  5 5 '

5 3 '

NARCAL
in rtc i Mb
TOMATO WE0GES3 *1““
miTNAmeicnsonou ,
SALAD DRESSING b" 5 9 '
NUT Mans’S uiuc
SALAD DRESSING

ip.>

’b°' 4 7 '

Prket sMective thru Set., April 19th. We reserve the right to Binit quontitieil

i ’
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Success Not Going to Spoil George Archer
C H K O M D

mr m bam  v o n r

HJet Every 
Break^ New 
Champ Says

Celts Loaded With Confidence, 
Russell Superb Against Knicks

fttUiig ooopondon 
team wmtb«nn*n, Rtver- 
iM* Speedway |ot throufh a 
Saturday iSgM itMer. Hie twin 
■Map niiSi t/TfOta \ 
aA ir talD eaooeled the prevtoua 
rfama. Ike a n t main waa won 
by weteiWB Johnny Lobo of 
■omhainplan. Mam., as be 
edpeS out lornier track chnin- 
pioQ Danny Oalulki an) BuMy 
Kratw. Then the second BO-U  ̂
par was won hy Dan Spinano 
ot Wateitiiry. Lou Caranyelo of 
WUoott was second and ESmie 
OaruBo took tMtd 
waa «;TBt.

STAWOBO SPEEDWAY
Utadar blue sides the super 

modUlss blasted otf openiny the 
IMS season at New ' Ihiciand’s 
tbstest race track. The sprints, 
or super modlty open oock pit 
raoere with roU bars orvwr th e  
top ibsninated the races. These 
auto* ran without any trans- 
arisBon and use only direct 
Mew.

A packed bouse, 4000, turned 
out to see Bendy IWemn of 
Ohmoestar, Maas., gettiqy the 
checkered flay after leadiny 
teom lap S  to die end. Second 
poatUon went to Norm kCack- 
arsth of Tbronto, ‘Canada; end 
Ed Skoflald flntabed third. Jim 
Cbanay, OUle Sihra and Bendy 

, Wamen arere all quahfyliy win-

Warren, drteiny a Oumey Ba- 
yle Fbrd, was one of two Nords 
radny yesterday. Warren start'

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P)— 
Sutecess is not going to 
spt/l George Ainfier.

•This is Oeotya Archer,”  the 
•-fOot-y California Cowboy said 
after wbuiiny the tard Mastera, 

ru n  one of the world’e moat preati- 
yloua yolf tournaments. ‘Tm  
lust yoiny to stay on the tour 
•nd shiy It out I haven’t 
chanyed."

But the biy yuy arlth the raw- 
hide nerves and a startllny i«- 
aemblance to television’s Gomer 
Pyle la addlny another stop—the 
Brldah Open, another of the 
four major events that make 

Attendance yolTs yrand slam—to his ached- 
ule.

But while he vows, in wm* 
Btranyely hlyti-pitched voice, 
that he’a not yoiny to chanye, he 
admitted that "I yot every 
break I could yet—and that’s 
what you have to do to win this 
tournament

’ ’People aak me why I don’t 
yrln more, smile at the cameras 
ana stuff like that on the course. 
But I can’t do it  This is just 
Oeuye Archer. I’m just out 
there to try and play some 
yoU.”

He played the tough, nerve- 
jon yll^ , S,M0 yard Augusta Na
tional course in a par n  in the 
final round Sunday for a 381 to
tal, emsrytny from a five-man 
stampede on the last two holes 

A bogey tn^iped Tom Weis- 
kopf, Oanadlan Oemrye Kmid- 
son’B drive fell short and they 
slipped back into a

BOSTON (A P )—Success (he victory as the teams head to wA to set up more ateateyy, the 
breeds confidence-end the Atianto tor the n ^  two gBjnes
Boston Celtics loaded “i dldn t know whsd to thtok
with bo»th inflrrecfients in __ _  ____

to

vVj

Masters Green Jacket Jnst Fits W inner Georige Archer.

quest of an 11th Nation
al BasketodI Association 
championship in 13 years.

Sports Slate | Season in FuU Swing

Indians, Cheney, TVICC 
Open Diamond Action

BASraAIA.
Monday, April 14 

Bolton at Bast Hampton 
RockvUle at IWndsor 

Tuesday, April u  
Blast Catholic at Waterford 
Vlnal Tech at Rham 
Eaat Windsor at ElUnyton 
Staftord at South Windsor 

Wednesday, April IS 
Xavier at Blast OathoUc 
RockvUle at Woodrow Wilson “ “  Miancheeter High nine Fri

day afternocHi at Mem<»1al

Going full steam ahead scholastic 'baseball gets into 
full swing this week as all nine area high schools and 
Manchester Oammunity CWlege see action.

Cbach Hal Parka wUl unveU

tie tor second with scrambling 
Billy Casper.

•d to 17ibp«dllou ms) todc very
ttaw .ln oveitaidny th e  “ “HtUe

tauder. It wus his second In 
augural win at Staftonl. Veter
an open pit A lver Johny Kay 
of New Britain bad run Into 
macbanioal difflculty in th e  
feature.

Oakland Oaks 
F in d  Season 
Running Out
The Oakland Oaks, runaway 

winners in the Western Division 
cf the American Basketball As- 
■ociatlon’s regular season, find 
their season boiled down now to 
one playoff game, but that’s 
nothing compared to the plight 
of Blastern winner Indiana.

While ^enver evened its West 
aemifinafi aeries at 3-3 with a 
126-115 victory over the visiting 
Oaks Sunday night, the Pacers 
fell behind 3-1 in the Blast semi
finals by dropping a 106-104 
overtime decision to host Ken
tucky.

In the other playoff game Sun
day, Miami took a 3-2 edge over 
Minnesota with a 122-107 romp 
in Miami behind WiUie MurreU 
after a 116-109 victory Saturday 
night.

Kentucky tries to wrap up its 
series tonight at Indianapolis 
while New Orleans takes a 3-1 
lead into the fifth game of its 
best-of-seven semifinal against 
Dallas in New Orleans. The 
Bues won .*> 114-107 Saturday 
night.

Denver took a 67-48 halftime 
lead and, despite the loss of cen
ter Byron Beck and Wayne 
Hightower to injury in the half, 
the closest Oakland could come 
after Intermission was nine 
points.

Larry Jones who scored 33 
points, protected the victory

the lead through the first three 
rounds but finished with a 74 for 
382. ” I learned a lot of humility 
on that front nine,”  he said, aft
er slumping to five bogeys in a 
stretch of seven holes.

Khudson had a 70 and Weto- 
kopf a 71, putting them at 382 
along with Casper.

Long-shot Charles Coofiy, who 
once held the lead, tx^eyed the 
last three holes, finished with a 
73 and was tied with early-fin
ishing Don January for fifth at 
283. January had the day’s best 
round, a sparkling 66.

Four-time champion Arnold 
Palmer struggled to a 74 for 292, 
pre-tourney favorite Jack Nlok- 
laus had a 76 for 291, defending 
champion Bob Ooalhy 'was 75 
for 97, Gary Player had a 76 
for 395, and U.S. Open champion 
Lee Trevino, who became the 
father of a seven-pound boy 
shortly after he finished, had a 
69 for 290.

But the cool, cloudy day be
lon g^  to the <)roll, lanky Aroh- 
^er, a 29-year-okl wtio’s been a 
pro oinoe 1988. He’s  won four 
previous tournaments, two of 
them last year when his 
motley-winnings went to more 
than $160,000.

He started out one stroke 
back of Gasper, but went ahead 
on the sixth hole when Buffalo 
BiU begun plowing through his 
bogeys "like a 14-handlcapper.”

He was three strokes in front 
at the ‘turn “ and thinking I had 
a chance to win. But this is the 
kind of course that three 
strokes didn't make that much 
difference. You can’t start piay* 
ing shqild.’,’

He took a bogey on life- next 
hole and moments later was a 
stroke behind when Ooody 
rammed in an eagle putt on the 
13th. But Goody came back to 
him on fiiat dosing string of 
bogeys, Archer regained the 
lead with a bird on the par S 13 
and saved it ali with a desper-

Ooventry at Portland 
Bolton at Oromwell 
Rham at Rocky Hill 

Friday, ^ rU  IS 
Brisptol Central at liancfaes- 

thres-way ter, 3:30
Woodstock Academy at Che

ney Tech, 8 
Cromwell at Coventry 
Rham at Portland 
Granby at BBHngton 
South Windsor at Somers

TBAOK
Monday, April 14

Rockville at Windsor
____ Tuesday, April 16
COIL Field Day at CC8C 
East Catholic at Coventry 

'nmraday, April 17 
Ellington at Rockville 
South Windsor at 

Locks
GOLF

Monday, April 14 
Southinghm at Rockville 

Thursday, April 17 
RockvlUe at lATmfoor

te n n is
Monday, April 14

Pulaski at South Windsor 
Rockville at Bloomfield 

Thursday, April 17 
Rockville at Newington

at
Field tguinst OCIL foe Bristol 
Central at 8:30.

East has three gaunea listed, 
two at home, Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Cheney wlU also unve’Q its 
season against Woodstock Acad
emy here.

Today’s games pair Bolton at 
Bast Hamxton and Rockville at 
Windsor. Tuesday’s a c t i o n .  
East Ca’thoUc at Waterford, 
Vinal Tech at Rham, B a s t  
Windsor at BUllngton, Staftord 
at South Windsor. Wednesday’s 
play, Xavier at East Catholic, 
RockvlUe at Woodrow Wilson, 
Coventry at PorOand, Bolton at 
Cromwril, Rham kt • R o c k y  
Hlfl. Friday, Bristol Central at 

Windsor Miuichester, Woodstock Acad
emy at Cheney Tech, Cromwell 
at Coventry, Rham at Portland, 
Granby at EBUngton and South 
Windsor at Somers. Satuitiay, 
Ledyard at East CathoUc, and 
Manchester C.O. at Mattatuck 
(doubleheader).

Opening play in the Charter 
Oak Conference this week are 
BoXon (1-1) playing at E a s t  
Hampton. The Bulldogs lost 
their opening game against East 
Granby but came back strong

sees action today as (0-1) Rock
ville vtsUs strong Wbatsor. 
Rockville was luiable to pro
duce runs as Midifietowii took 
an 8-8 opening win.

_____ .y  and Thursday.
Witt Chamtoerialn ended At- when we caltod U n»,”  Bryant 

lanta’s last hope by blocking said. "Usurfly, the other team 
Zelnao Beaty’s shot in the final does It, hoping to igM t the 
seconds. shooter. Then all I hear was

Leadliv 98-94, the defending ‘Alter he makes hto two free
Howevier, the OeUlcs are not NBA champion Celtics threw up throw s.......after he nonkes his

taking anything for granted, Oe- a tight defense in the last 26 sec- two free throws.’ You know, 
spite a 3-1 advantage, in head- something like that can become
Ing Into the fifth game of a The KMcks brought the ball contagious/’ 
beMrOf-seven series with the into niay Intending to have Bryant then cased free throws 

KWeks in the Eastern wait F ^ ^ er take a shot How- * 9 ,^
Diviteoa’s final playoffs. ever. Fraxler, confronted by ^  Knlcto have a

"H iere’s stUl one to go, you John HavUcek, couldn't find 
have to win tour.”  was the Celt- shootiig room and passed to Wg * „  * ,21”  J**
*C8' wamkig’ cry cm they took WiHe Reed at the free throw 
o(ff for New Toc% in hopes of line,

•** Reed didn’t have any room el-
siadlsan aguare Garden. ^s she turned to face Rus-

Boston’s  mighty defense, led seU. His forced shot was short 
by Player-Coach BUI RumU, and the ball went out of bounds 
was the difference as the CelUcs off a Knick. 
e 4 ^  the K n ^  97-98 Bunday ..w e expected Uie baU to go to 
before a crowd of 18,806 and a Frazier,”  RusseU said. "We de- 
naUonaJ television audience. d^ĵ d to take flam Jones out, put 

tm  ̂ Angeles also took a big Ha’vUcek on Frazier and sent in 
Mep toward the title series by Satch Sanders to cover Bradley.
nipping Atlanta again by two Havlioek did a tremendous job ___________ _______ _
points, lO4<l0e on the West Coast on Frarier. It was a key defen- and pulled In 29 raboimds to 

^ ^  •bi their best-of- sive play.”  lead the Lakers, wlXle Wkst had
seven Western Division final New York ‘then fouled former i®, u  in Uie final peclodL Joe

. Knick Emmette Bryant with six <>ddweU had a oareM> Ugh 84
Jflliiay  Egan’s  10-foot jtanper seconds left. In an unusual points and Beaty 23 for t)M

wMb 18 seconds to go bioight move, the Celtics catted thne Hawks.

the Celtkss with 21 points ass) 28 
rebounds In a duel spiced hy 14 
ties. “ They’re eggravaUng. 
They’re the kind of games that 
can give you an ulcer.”

The Lakers-Hawks gkroa also 
was tight all the way, tied 60412 
at the half 'with Atlanta fdiead 
82-81 after three quarters. Jerry 
West’s three-point play tor Los 
Angeies provided tlM last tie at 
102 witii 1:2l' to go.

Chamberlain scored 28 pokits

South Windsor ot Blast Hart- (° defeat Rham, 7-4.
ford Central V’alley Oonfere

Amdretti Winner, 
But Car Injures 
Man Critically

HANFORD, Calif. (AP) — 
Mario Andretti o f Nazareth, 
Pa., won the $6,900 first prize 
here Sunday in the California 
200 at Hanford Raceway, but 
his triumph came after his rear- 
engineJ, supercharged Fhrd 
critically injured an attendant 
in a pit accident.

‘”Thl8 certainly colors the rest 
of the day,” ’ Andretti said sadly 
as the victim, James Stalnton 
of Freano, was taken o «  In an 
ambulance. '

He underwent surgery Sunday 
night at Fresno Community 
Hospital where attendants said 
he was In “ very critical condi
tion”  with serious head injuries 
and multiple second degree 
bums on the head and cjm s 
^The mishap occurred cn the 
■Toth lap of the 134-lap event 
around the mile-and-a-half tri
oval.

!Wi!

Canadiens Have Hex on Bruins, 
Cop Second Sj^aight Overtime
BOSTON (A'P) —  “Have did n o ^ e e  tee shot that beat 

these g u y s g ot som e kind ^ost^netm lhder Ed Johnston,
of hex on us, or what?’

MUt Schmidt. Boston Bruins’ 
general manager, shook hla 
head In disbelief after his c l^  
dropped its second overfime 
playoff contest to the Mpfitreal 
Canadiens.

The Canadiens a^ ed  a 4-3A 
overtime triumph after
noon on n ation ^  television to 
their 3-2 oytelime victory 
’Thursday to ^ k e  a 2-0 strangle
hold on utelr best-of-7 Stanley 
Cup E&pl Division final aeries, 
whlch  ̂moves to Boston Thurs- 
dav/dnd Sunday.

with eUrht straieht free throws “ rambUng par on the par was
the T n s, ^  five 16th.

He put hU second shot Intone

in M b first National Hockey 
ague playoff game after sev- 

n seasons in Bruins livery.
“ 1 didn’t see the most Impor

tant goal of my life,”  Redmond 
said.

He had his stick jammed in 
front of his legs as he wtis act
ing as a screen against Johns
ton. Defenseman Serge Savard’s 
point shot defected off Red
mond’s stick into the Boston net. ‘ dressing room.

“ Now we’ll see what kind of He said “ Boston should be two 
club this is," Schmidt said. “ I games up going home. It’s terri- 
stiil think we can do it, even ble going home two 
tliough it’s a big thing to spot a down.”
team like Montreal two games.”  ’i  think we’ll win the series

leading 8-2 on Johnny Bueyk’s 
third-period goal at 14:12.

After a scoreless first period 
Boston came from behind twice 
in the second for a 2-2 tie going 
into the third period.

For Montreal goalie Gump 
Wcrsley, it was a 17th consecu
tive playoff victory.

Boston Coach Harry Slnden ________________
was despondent after the game j  • ^  ^
th“ ess "Z t Coach Levels Blast at Chamberlain

HAPPY LANDING— ^ ston ’s Emmette Bryant takes a header .but all ev»a  
are fixed on shot at basket. Paying” no ‘attention to Bryant are Rcfcrrr JWhn 
Vanaik. Boston Celtics’ Bifl BusseT.il ^ d _^ t^ N ew  York Knickerbocker

games Egan Scores Winning Hoop
IX>S ANGELES (AP)—Atlan

ta the final period. Walt Fiat- 
kowski added 27 points.

Warren Armstrong had 20 lor 
the Oaks, who get a final chance 
Wednesday in the seventh game 
in Oakland, where they won 
128-118 Saturday night.

Five points was the biggest 
lead In the Kentucky-Indlana 
contest, and the score was 94-all 
after regulation time. .The (toio- 
nela quickly took a three-point 
lead In the extra period and the 
Packers never caught up.

Darel Carrier, hitting 15 of 17 
free throws, led Kentucky with 
24 points, while Fred Louis had 
^  for Indiana.

Murrell, hitting nine of nine 
fixwn the field, led Miami' to a 
01-46 halftime bulge. Minneaota 
got as close as four in the third 
quarter as Connie Hawkins 
scored 18 of his 24 points, but 
then the Floridians raced away 
behind DoiT Freeman in the fi
nale.

Murrell finished with 29 
points, taking Miami'into game 
No. 6 Tueeday at Minnesota. Mi
ami beat Minneao'la there Satur
day night 116-109.

water in front of the green, 
pitched on and then (toled a 
downhill, 13-toot putt.

He closed out five con
secutive pars, just missing a 
birdie on .the final hole.

And then osime the presenta
tion of ‘the $20,000 first prize and 
the famed green jacket.- As 
Goalby slipped it over his shoul
ders, , .^eher grinned like the 
roundup was over, and quipped; 
‘ - “ I’m amazed they have one 
my size.”

Asked fis  size later, he re- 
Idled, “ forty two, extra kmg.’’

And ‘how about your shoe 
size?

’"They’re made by 
building company.”

Mickey Redmond on a power 
pi.iy with Ted Green serving a 
penalty.

In the WBst Division, Los An
geles won its semifinal series 
against Oakland, 4-3, with a 6-3 
victory over the Seals at Oak
land. The Kings now go against 
31. Louis in the best-of-7 division 
final.

Ironically, Redmond said he

In both games, the Bruins had now and that’s the first predlc- ^  night and the Hawke Z  W e'^Xv
the Canadiens on the ropes with tion I ever made In my life,”  “  murder. happy to ieeve the Forum t im e ^  ^
one goal lead in the dying sec- Slnden said. Wilt Chamberlain who klUed where they lost 96-93 on Friday us to come back* '̂̂ *°"******'

Lowell MacDonald’s goal In the Hawks in the second game night and 104-102 on Sunday ’The Lal«,r« ,
the final period gave Los An- of their best-of-seven playoff ee- just four points but two full Fridav nioto i .
geles a 4-2 lead, and after Gary ries, said It wao his best game Sfamee separating the rivals bask^ in ^  i 9 “ “**"
Ehman brought Oakland back of the year. * “ I think that waa m /  best
s lr o d  th ';'’ commentary, the <>* *he year,”  commented lo S ^

s lonta with a 2-0 lead in their up the slack when winners. Eaan and

goal lead in the dying sec
onds of the third period. In both 
cases, the Canadiens bounced in 
the tying goal, then sank the ea
ger Bruins early in the first 
overtime period.

Savard, who assisted on all 
tliree Montreal goals In the first 
game, set the scene for victory 
Sunday when he beat Johnston 
with only 69 seconds left in the 
third period. Boston had been

Ted Irvine’s two scores had NaUonal Basketbell A ssocl^on West and Hgln Etoy- 18* a*^rce”*
[ f i f l i l  A1___« « v _____ A . W .  .  . IfYl* W A « * a m *A *

BIU Hewitt
before ^ 1  *“ *■ tlte Western bWlairn weren’t hitting. T hrw g guybefore Earl Ingarfleld Ued It tor championship. 23 points to lead WsOakland. club’s scoring and grabbed 

rebounds.

boat-

Lone GimmI Showing
LONG BEACH, OaUt. (AP)— 

Of tba 16 Tate Untvanlty awim- 
m on sent to oompato at the 
NaUonal AAU Indoor terimmliig 
afid Diving Cbainjriata^ps bald 
hara over dw waakand onl^ 
Data JotanaoR nada a notabla’ 
■hoaring.

Jolinaon, 'a aanlor from WU- 
mtagtan, DaL, won ttta 200 yard 
IndlvMunl madtey. Gary HaU, 
IT, o f Oardsn Otova, Oallf., a 
Midi aoboo) Mdior, taattarad tha 
Amartean Moond in tha lattar 
ovMN Nttb a tlina o f 6:00.1.

Ski W inners
NORDEN, Calif. (AP)—Eric 

Paulsen, 18, of Squaw Valley, 
Idaho, and Barbara Cochran, 
17. of Richmond, Vt., scored up
set victories In the 27th «nnn.i 
Sliver Belt Ski SUlom at Sugar 
Bowl Sunday.

Miss Cochran, who won the 
national slalom Saturday, easily 
beat her eleter, Marilyn, 19, 
while Pauleen edged Canada’s 
Peter Duncan and defending 
champion Rick Chaffey, Rut
land. Vt.

■ "

iC

I think maybe we’re a Uttte 
Wt stronger right now with 

29 Counts at forward because BH-

‘ he night
came sU seconds from the bZz- mented li t e r

a shut from Breda KbUf ^
a driving Zelmo Beaty and then Van Breda' tgu##
S f c h a ^ r S

“ I thhuTJhamberlaln has - Anal six zee-

there cm the floor,”  declarad “  - • ™ Wookadehot, but that 
U.1 lae noor, ” declared It and got the hoii 

an angry Guerin, implying the bound ™  the ra-
Laker center riiould have more ——

thefouls called on him than 
tour which were charged.

Jc^mny Elgan contributed the 
winning baricet with 18 seconds 
left. He took a

. O f f  S e r io u s  L ir t 
n e w  ORLEANS (AP) — Dal- 

pass from West ‘ «>»™er Colorado toot-
In front of the basket and lofted lUt' 
a bullseye 10-tooter and reported “very

“ I j i i  saw the alley and
headed or it,”  said ttve^fl-foot * raoeatly, ,
veteran, smallest Laker of them ^w**̂ *** Ward, whoall ” I feel “ ‘ them euffered a head Injury in a  fan

you re going to Colorado. He was head foothaU 
coach from 1948 to lOW,

are

P la y  P o s tp o n e d
HATTTBSBURG. Miss. (AP) 

— Weather permitting, tha Wm i 
86 holes will be played today In 
the Professianal Golfers Asso
ciation’s $86,000 M a n ila  Clas
sic, a satoUlte tourney.

Heavy rains washed out Sun
day’s soheduled final acUoiL

chances 
miss It

^  Beaty had ttw final
‘  " Oiambertain blockedandshot 

it
The defeat ■polled a  career-

“ 7  Bobby Rousseau of Monfreal 
does the flying split after he was checked by 'Bog-

u

Wgh scoring a te«t of 84~notata WM listed in
bv AtiiuiGi’A vnA A-A.1A__tavorable condition Sunday sfV

iU I^'

ton’s Dallas Smith as he tried to get shot away 
against goalie EJd Jbhnston in Montreal y e s te r^ .

by Atlanta’s  Joe CaldwoU, the 
former Arizona State ace.

" I ’m so oonftisad, I don’t 
know what to say or what to 
do next,”  Guerin commtated 
” We should be up two games 
I thought th u  Lou Ihutean and

«r ha ran into a  javelin stuck 
liijh e  grass at a low angla Bah 
o * ^ y  while praoUolng for a 
S^yard relay run. The elght- 
^ t  s ^  paraad through Ms 
Ixxly, but missed the vital or
gans.

V
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Frattaroli, Wilson Town 10-Pin Champs
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
New York 
Phila’phia

National League 
East Dhialoa

W. L. P ot O.B.

West Division
Atlanta 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
Son Fran. 
Cincinnati 
Houston

Former First Ever 
To Achieve Repeat
Flam iliar nam es in  local games o f 20S*32i to bor foe’s 

10-pIh how ling p tey reign  128-173. 
ontee again  as cham pions '” ** *"****» squared In 
fo r  the 1969 seaaon 

M y io  F m tta ^ li W n e
m . i» m . «  » « « « » « .

3
together back-to-back Cham

'S pionships when he was forced to 
•'* stage a comebkek to defeat 

Ray Rowett, 8-2, in the finals 
yesterday afternoon at the 
Parkade Lanes.

Reigning as queen once again

With all the chips on tha line, 
M n. Wilson proved to have the 
most clsss with a 200 effort to 
Mrs. Undberg’s 167 and thus 
walked oft witli bar second tttla.

Baniie Glovlno, Parkada man-

Sunday’s Beaulto 
St. Louie's, New York 1 
CMoogo 7, Montreal 6 
Pittsburgh e, Philadelphia 6
Atlanta 1-6, Cincinnati 0-4 ______
Son Francisco 6. San Diego 1 berg. M ri. w i l^  v^*N o.*T  to had a 88 pin

to E i ^  wuim toiio;;terh«
8-2 decision over Terry Lind- ^

the lO-pln play three ysai^ ago. Ltad‘>«Jf ” •
Men’s Handicap Division tote- **®" * handicap play found

Houston 6, Los Angeles 2
T od y ’s Games ___

St. Louis (Brlles 0-1) at Mon- reta' wmt to C h ^ e ‘ t o ^ l " m  winning the first two
‘real (Jastar 0-1) the strengto of a 8-2 “ ovw  the next two

New YoiX (McAndrew 0-0) at Herb Sullivan ‘‘’’I'll* iteybsl taking the decider.
PhilodeIl>hla^(Fryman 0-1), night FraittaroU in succesfullv da. had a 84-pln handi-

Plttsburgh (Veale 1-0) at Chi- fending his tlUs, got oft <m toe “ ***’ »2 pins,
cago (Holtaman 1-0) right foot against Rowett win- ®«™to Glovlno, Psrkade man-

San Franetoco (Bollii 0-1) at nlng the first gams 101-187 but *'**''’ Praasnted troiMes and 
CMnclnnaU (Makmey 0-0) night then faU behind when Rowett °ash to tha winners.

Los An^les^ (Siftton 0-1) at rolled 196 and 180 scorea in his
* ............... naxt two games to 161 end 151

totals for Frattaroli.
However, the sharpdhootlng

Houston (Dlsrker 0-1), night 
Only games scheduled.

Frattandl (8) 
191-161.151-179-202. 
Rowett (2) 
187-108-180-167.189

' Howard Strikes Out, 
W Sox Win Twinbill
NEW YORK (A'P) — 'oBIOLES-SENATOBS —

Seattle’s Sicks’ Stadium Palmer, who had not pitched 
suddenly became a  health ‘ “r Baltimore since Sept i». 
spa fo r  the ailiwg Chfeago ‘ W  because of recurring shoul- 
White Stox. but a v is itto

Ti Phoebus then spun a  two-Ut-
fw  Pimik Howard and the ter, getting Howard on strikes 
Washington Senators, twice, as the Orioles blanked

The White Sox, beaten con- the Senators for the third 
vlnclngly In their firrt two meet- straight game. Dave McNaUy 
tngs with the American had ehut them out 9-0 Frlta]^ 
League’s Seattle exanslon night.
club, bounce back Sunday with Fra.nk Robinson’s third hom- 
a barrage of five home runs and er, a two-nm shot off Joe Cbte- 
floored the Pilots 12-7 man, decided the opener, Paul

At Baltimore, right-handers Blair and Merv Rettenmund 
Jim Palmer and Tom Phoebus homered In the nightcap, 
combined to strike out Howard Howard, who drilled four 
six times and hurl the Orioles to home runs in Washington’s firat 
2-0 and 9-0 victories over the three games and hit nine 
stricken Senatora. against the Orioles last seam .

Elsewhere, Boston trimmed went l-for-14 In the four-game 
wlnleas Cleveland 8-1, Detroit series, fanning eight times. He 
cuffed the New York Yankees came Into Baltimore hotting 
6-2, Minnesota shaded California -S57 and left with a .214 mark.
6-4 and Kansas City divided a

American League

doubleheader with Oakland, 
winning the opener 4-1 before 
bowing 8-0.

East Division covered to square foe match af- WllMn (8)
W. L. Pot. O.B. ter four games with a 179 score 207-178-172-204-200

Boston 4 1 .800 — to Rowett’s 167. Then came the Lindberg (3)
Baltimore 4 3 .067 % finale and Frattaroli turned to 186-20S-231-180-167
Detroit 3 3 .600 1 his best effort, 202, while Row- WUaon 86 handlciqi, Undberg
New York 8 8 .600 IH ett rolled 189. The latter was 87.
Wash’n. 8 4 .439 3 foe handloap winner to 1967. ■
Cleveland , 0 6 .000 4 The story was similar In foe Knybel (3)

West Dlvlaion Women’s Handicap Dl'vlslan, 323-349-168-316-340
Kansas CUty 4 3 .667 _ • too. BulUvan (8)
California 8 2 .600 Mrs. Wilson won the first 186-228-19S-217-18e
SeatUe 3 3 .600 Vi game, 207-185, but fell behind Khybal 84-pln handicap, Sulll-
Oakland 8 8 .600 1 when Mrs. Lindberg put togeth- ■van 87.
Chicago 2 8 .400 iVi
Minnesota 1 4 .200 m

BED SOX-INDIANS—
Lee Stange scattered eight 

hits against his former Cleve
land teammates and Rico Petro- 
celll and Reggie Smith homered

W liu ie r fl K n y b e l, W ils o n , F ra tta ro li*

Sunday’s ResuHa 
Detroit 6, New York 3 
Baltimore 3-9, Washington 0-0 
BoMon 8, Clavelahd 1 
Kansas City 4-0, Oakland 1-& 
Minneaota 6, California 4 
Chicago 13, Seattle 7 

Today’s Games 
Baltimore (Cuellar 0-0) at Bos

ton (Culp 0-0 or Lonborg 0-0) 
Kansas City (Nelson 0-0) at 

SeatUe (Marshall 0-0), night

Returning Lettermen 
Strengthen Cheney

By DEAN YOST
Opening up its playing season the Wbite and (keen _

team >of C^ieney Tech under Head (3oach Vinoe K a ^ ,  pittitouSh

WHITE SOX-PlLOTS —
Pete Ward end Bill Melton as the Red Anc pinned a fifth 

(HersU Photo By Buotlvlclus) socked successive first Inning straight loss on the Indians, tha 
“** homers for the White Sox and only winless team in the 'ma-

Woodie Held and Don Pavletlch jors. 
also cleared the friendly left • • •
tteld fence—306 feet down the TIOER8-YANKS— 
lln o-et Seattle. Gall HopMns The Tigers struck for thrae 
cc^pleted the assault with a runs in the first inning, two on 
right fl«ld blast as Chicago dou- A1 KaUne's second homer, and 
bled Its total run production in checked the Yankees behind 
four previous games. right-hander Joe Sparma and

"N o doubt there are going to southpaw Mickey LoUch. 
be some home runs in this ball • • •
park,”  White Sox manager A1 TWINS-ANOELB—
I ^ p «  understated after the Harmon KlUebrew slammed a 
slugtest.

^Whatever They ( the Fans)  Do Is Fine with Me’ *

Pirate Boo Birds on Clemente 
But W illie Stargell Produces

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  that he -couldn’t remember third homer of the year and 11
The booJbirds were swarm- when. ed his runs batted in total w ..Qood nitehw tisii --------- T"" -----
inir all around Ridberto C#e- '*'®**’‘  reavem'ber this one eight in six games as the Giante waHv •• t "  o ®*'’ ‘ *'e Twins past Cal-
m fnte b S tW ilS f y®“ ’’ ’ Whipped S a n * ^ . Hal Lanier ™  tor their fir t victory In

tie-breaking eighth inning horn-

^ad^'a«*.«i-W lee:.and drove in rfub’rV” ^'a?d‘^6-i'’^ S i ° o r a r
whipped

* ion ,. S “ ‘oKMBou uuuwuBu two iviig ^ homer by Deron John- Perry. ^
t i s ^  home n ^ S u n ta y , the p„,v4«ng forte early runs,
second one with Clemente • * •

Chicago (John 1-0) at Califor- beg'ins ite  season Friday alf'temoon against W o o d ^ k  ^pped pwiaiteiphla 645.
nia (McGlothlin 0-1), night 

Only games scheduled.

’’• O w
FRIENDSHIP—Barbara Crle this, Pate Depka or Russ WU 

176-462, Bernice Moquin 187- fighting for firat base start-
191—828, Doris Avery 180-487, berth. Second base, Mike
Astrid Wilder 192-606, Lou Tou- Laijdry or Bill AUegva. Short

Academy in a h'ome encounter. Tech with seven letter- 
men returning from last year’s 
3-8-1 team has good depth in al 
positions.

Veteran catcher Dave Heri
tage will see a lot of actlan be
hind the play with back-ups 
Butch Oerich and freshman 
Mike Landry.

The infield situation looks like

CARDS-METS —
Bob Qibecm stifled New York 

on three hits and the Cardinals
won their third straight fromstarts for the Pirates but Pitts- the Meta. Two wild pttches by

-H#tl
Boost Record

b u ^ s  fart ^  loser Tbm Seaver hrf^^d the
S i  ^  Cards to a pair of nmTin the
^ i ^ t l m e  ^  was enough
Crippled two r^ e a  with d ^ le  q ,boon’s firat victory of foe
play balls and then committed a '
two-bcuse error in the outfield.  ̂ ' * « ' •

When he oame tob atln foe CDBS-EXPOS — 
eighth, the tans jeered, a e - Chicago rallied to beat Mont- 
menfie tipped Ms hat, took four real with Emle Banks’ two-out, 
balls tor a - walk and trotted baaes-loaded single driving in

Ellington Ridge

OAKS-A’S—
pitching Sun- Jim Nash’s three-hit pitching 

day came from Chicago reliever and homera by Reggie Jackson 
WMbur Wood, who blanked foe and Dick (3r«en earned Oakland 
Pilots from foe fifth to foe a split with Kansas City after 
rttnfo, when he was tagged for Mike Piece’s first major league 
homera by Tommy Davis and homer and three unearned runs 
Jose Vidal. gave foe Royals the opener.

No ^New Look’ with Red Sox

Capacity Crowd Seen 
For Fenway Opener

--------  --------------------  n e w  h a v e n  (AP) -  Yale’s wtaMrg run In foe ninth in- ri. B ^?^harlle R ey n o ld ^ ^
tain 464, John Crle 200, G eo^e g^p veteran Mike Perkins or baaebail team boost^  ite sea- ‘ our C -  Bob f  ^
Moquin 217-668, Jim Selble Walker. Third sees Roger oqn record to '6-9 Saturday by . **°T "*^  ^  ‘ or th® Expos, three of Vandervoort 90.
211-668, Dick Moquin 206, Dick p̂ a-veU securing the poslUon. beating NYU 9-6 Tha Vtolete ^  ^ Montreal
Wilder 206, Bruce Moquin 230, ,̂ ^6 outfield has veterans In all provWted a measure of encour- ocarea five unearned nms i^ith
Frank Galavich 219-676. starts in left with Stan frr^ra. Pltt^^rgh’s foe help ( - t w o  errors by

--------  ^  Golha or Herritage, Conterllold- xhe BIU coUeoted 14 hits, Kesslnger, but it was Kesain-
lu f’^ 'L b 'iv u fe T t e  x ^ e s '^ d a v * ^ 8 t‘° l l u  raUv Vandervoort 71-14-67; today to welcome the 1969 Red ^ a t base188 —380, Bob wuiette 1S7 —300, gteve Powers in right. the first, third and seventh in- Bunday. St. LouU tripped kept the Cubs winning rally Kickers " ----- ------- ---  ~ • **“ ®'

'Play Bal'l. The Boston Red Sox areBOSTON (AP)-
Bob O’Brien, D — Jini home fVgain.

A crowd of close to 35,000 was expected to pack Prai- 
BEST 16 way Park today to welcome the 1969 Red Sox in their

A —Jim Goron 60-4—66, B — home opener against the Baltimore Oriolea,
Charles Reynolds 62, 6-67, C — A crowd of ck»e to 36,000 w a s ----------------------------------------------
Nelson Skinner 66-11-64. D — expected to pack Fenway Park baseman after three years at

Ronnie Zemaitis 129 368, Kay Xech has a versatUe team as f)nlv three of the runs ^®w York 3-1, Chtcago nipped alive.
‘ ®2 —346, Bun Pardo several members can play more earned. The toes dropped J"?’ -̂ ®*>ta^®wept a

than one posltlans. NYU’s season mark to 6-2-1.
Pitching looks impressive with _____  ,

136 —343.

Bacon Appointed

on a. R fy Sox in foeir home opener HarreUon moved into first
80, Stan HUinskl 78-2-80, Jack against the Baltimore Orioles. base from right field to make

doUWeheader from Cincinnati BRAVES-RED S- , ^  Ed ^  mom for Tony OonlgUaro. who
1-0 and 6-4, Houston took Loa Phil Nlekro pJtched a four-hit- wiis/̂ n Er®** wlfo a co n c^  by ^  appeara destined to become foe
Angeles 6-2 and San FranoUoo ter and sooredthe only run of Undveraltv band klckinir off -- ------------ ^
dropped San dlego 6-1. the opener os Atlanta shut out Sunday >

• * • Cincinnati. Niekro, who struck Low gross — A — Jim Gordon
PIBATBS-PHILS — out nine, opened the eighth in- 75, B — Ray Beller 79, C —

Clemente U off to a alow start " ‘ "S with a single and came Tony Lembo 91, D — Alan

University band kicking off ctomeback Player of the Oen- 
pre-game ceremonies shortly uuy.
after noon. 'Tony C., whose career ap-

Gov- FrancU Sargent o f Mas- peared ended by a serious eye 
sadnisetts brought official ailment sMfered when hit by a 
greetings from , the Common- pitch, admitted to butterflies as 
wealth and accepted the honor he looked forward to hU first

^ _ o‘  presenting awards to - four game in Fenway Park since he
Stein E®®*®*! ptey®fs tor their play In was beaned in August, 1967.

‘ ®®®- The Red Sox opened with five
Carl Yastrzemski toMc bows games on the road—and re-

RfiSTAURANT — Norm La- senior John Goodrow returning 
londe 186, 168—401, Leo Rivers to the mound wlfo Bob Bum-
141, 160 —413, Frank Watcher ham, both righthanders, and BRIDGEPORT (AP) _Fran-
W1 -^ 2 . Rick Cabral 136 -  southpaw Pete Depka. cU Bacon, high school soccer
889, Harry Buckminster 142, Hsndyman WIUU returned to coach at E.O. Smith High School
167 —402, Paul Glllberto 148 — Cheney Tech lineup after mlse- storrs, has been named to with only four hits In Ms firat 21 around when Tony aonlnger Pasternack 91 
361, Rich Plourde 141 —371, fog all last year. The layoff succeed Joe Bean as head soc- swlrgfs this season. So he wasn't walked Hank Aaron, Orlando | BETTER NINE 
Frank Czepiel 162 —399, Bert didn’t seem to hurt Willie as he esj, ^nd twyebwII coach at the exactly surprised: at the booing. Cepeda and Clete Boyer. A — Jim Gordon 37-3-34, B —
Davis 141 —882, Vic Abraltls continues to Impress Kaseta in Unlveraity of Bridgeport. * ” If they feel I should be pun- Cep®«Ja’s elghth-fonlng homer Ray Beller 39-6-33, MUt 
147 888, Dick DlBeUa 142 — practice. Bean, head soccer coach at ished about something, let them Mghtoap and then Fe- 39-4-36. C Tony Lembo 44-
878, Frank McNamara 164, 138 Cheney plays a 14-game sche- Brldweoort for n<uu-Iv four veajm nunlsh me ”  he said “ T ‘ *P® Alou, who had a two-run 8-36, Jack Crlstofani 44-7-37, .  ̂ -
—403, Ernie Oakman 149 —389, dule wlfo eight home and six fo a/v.iipHinp a position as head wouldn’t hold anything axalnst «arlier. singled home Hpward Tourtellotte 46-9-37, Joe J^*® ® a**''3*̂  turned home with a 4-1 record.
N i c k  Twtedy 160 -  376, Dick away. M  Sonny Jackson wUh tbe Braved Howard 44-7-37, D -  Alan Pas- ®"ibtemattc of the Azn̂ srl- They’re only loss was on a ques-
Krinjack 381, Jerry Goodrich ^  m ^  ^  ‘ h® “  taekers -  ®“ "  Uonable call of a baU down the
384, John McNeU 382, Tom Rut-' K ^  X t  Staraell did that * * * Seymour H a n ^  w ^  called right field line in a 2-1 loss in 18
flnl 867, Carl Bolin 390, J o h i i  Yestepdiiy’ s Stars h a ^ T ^ n  to £  JtX ^U H ^T fo fine with f o f L a  m it e . l9 ^ T a y “
Bremser 368, Mike Tomlinson PirCHIN O-Jiin Palmer and seven years. The UB aoccer two homers were both tape- ««*«<* ® fiverrame 95-15-80, Bob O’Brien 95-16-80, ^  *̂ '®y®>̂  - ^ R e d  Sw  broke even fo
386, Hank Fray 864, Gary Cor- Tom Phoebus. Orioles, held teams have had winntag rec- measura. jobs, the firat one '«***« *>y whlppln| Los H o w ^  TourteUotte 98-18-80, Ed - (W r e  Bcott »
renti 884, Ed Doucette. Sr. 360, Washington to four and two hits, ords for the past 16ytera and clearing u ie l^  field waU at the Angeles with aU the Astro runs Keating 85-6-80, Ben Brown 88- f  “  three-game series
Stan Krupa 880. Jim Lambert respecUvely, in a 2-0, 9-0 double: f o r ^  N ^ t X  ZZrk ^  Zem  to ^  ‘V  deteatlng the
136, Rick Ca’var 167 —399, header sweep over the Senators, ^ e n t s  twice to the oast three spare and the second sailing **enke, Doug Rader and Jim Kellner 84-8-76, Ray Palozej 9fc 3-1 Sunday behind the---------  “  -  namenis cwice fo the past forte spare ana w  s ^ n d  ^  connected with Rad- 20-76. »®a$ue’8 All-Star Fielding pitching of veteran right-hander

looi marx m ce n te r_■' . . .. . . _  ________ ______  Team. nfOected ¥_ a*____Prank Oolvo 186, 144 —400, Lar- BATnNG—WllUe Stargell,
ry BoJtes 166, 139 —417, C h e t  Pirates, slammed a pair of tape 
Russo 136, 138, 136 —409, B i l l  measure homera, driving to 
Sheekey 136, 161 —417, Ed Bu- three runs, in a 6-6 come-from- 
jauclus 149 —388, Rocco Lu- behind victory over Phlljulel- 
pacchtno 138, 170 —100, J o e  phla.
Dworak 186 —370, El Carter -------------------------
146, Bob Molumpby 166 —384, „  ^
Paul Oorrentl 167 —412, Route „  ,NEW YOWC (AP) — Temple

and St. John’s of New York

years. over foe 486-foot: 
field.

Starg'ril shrugged off the dls- 
tance of his homera.

"I ’m Just glad they went out,'
Bound T o Happen

MIAMI (AP) — Wlfo the ad
vent of girl jockeys, it had to he said. "I  wotUdn't care 4f they

Irish 168 —401.

happen. A 2-yeartold filly now scraped the walls." He said he 
working out at OuUstream Park hadi Mt homera o ver the sel
la named Jookette, domrcleored 486 sign before but

er’s shot a three-run job. Don 
Wilson pitched a five-hitter to 
pick up the Victory.

OIANT8-PADRE8 —
WiUle McCovey stroked

BETTER NINE 
A — Jan Harrigan 48-8-40, 

Carol Carlson 49-9-40, B — Vera 
Honnon 60-13-37, C — Ellie 
Marsh 61-16-45; Kickers — Carl 

his Carlson 99-30-79.

Team, selected by managers Lee Stange. 
and coaches. ^ Stange opened the game by

There was no “new look”  giving up a run on three 
about the Red Sox. They an- straight singles. However, he 
nounced a starting Uneup of settled down and aUowed only 
tested veterans, with Scott mak- five nwre hits the rest of the 
ing his Boston debut as a third way for Ms first victory.

"s r

* VILLAGE MIXEB8 — Alice w e r e ^ ^ ^  ^ w lroers to d y  M 
Brown 477, Jan Tbmllnson 186- th®
472, Len Belanger 200, Harriet basketball trophy Jot th s jU «  
Ctoona 186-176—685, Ed Yourkas sesiwn. ArMiiean interifotioiiM 
237-662, Sfirah Smith 180, Dave (*">n tb® DlvWon H trophy and
Thomas 211. Montclair State the Division m  

award.
SAPUNOS — Maude Madigan 

139-849; Doris Uttle 134, Mary 
Kusmlckas 126.

Kentucky Derby Eligihles 
Active at Keeneland Tradk
Proceu Shot Is back at foe weren’t completely idle last Sat- 

races and after the crown worn urday ae six were in a seven- 
by the new retired Dark Mirage ^  $7,600 Spend-

'  "  ”  .. “ . thrift Purse, a seven-furlong al-
ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) -  ^  as quten of the thoroughbreds. Keenelanr^One

TEETOTALERS—Betty Jack- turn manager of m  jjr . and Mrs. Sonny Wsrblln’s of them, E.V. Benjamin Hi’s J.
son .177-177—499, Nancy Gully Twine, togoing to daughter of RssUaSB WtodJ*os- Merrick Jones’ Walking SUok
176- 469, Marge Kahn 216-648, vest in hU teem ■ chances in Uw aesMd, Uw 1968 2-y6ar-old filly won in 1:28 4-6 under 118
Fran Lauria 470. 1*®* American League season. champion, made her first start pounds.

--------  "I  want' to buy some ssason of foe year a winning one lest But foe big money belonged to
GOP WOMEN — Patricia tteketa so I  have priority tor the Saturday by scoring by 1 the older nmners, with moet of

Turkington 483, Rose LaPolt playoffs end World fierlos,”  he lengths over Helmore Farm’s it going to'^am ee Cox Brady's
177- 478, Jan Leonard 186-602. said. p r e v i o u s l y  unbeaten Irish Blberrtan, who won foe Pan

' ______________ __________________ Oourae to 'the $28,100 FUrtatlon American Handtoao at GuU-
Staloee at Plmlloo. stream Park, and Laay F.

Chuck Baltazar moved Proc- Franch’e San Roque, who. 
ess Shot into the lead with about scored in the Excelsior Handl-' 
an eighth of a mile left and she cap at Aqueduct, 
completed the sbe furlongs In fo  other nation feature#. Dou- 
1:11 1-8 under the hlghwelght of ble Delta won the $80,100 Ash- 

.  .  pounds for a winning mutuel land Stakes at Keeneland. im-
SPRINGFIBU), Maas. (AP) and Olympto champion fanna of $8.40. beaten Big Red Ryder trok foe

-  Red A u s r ^ . »  was the eighth win to 10 ca- $26,800 dibonalr iLtkes tor 8-
ager oi the Boeton Oeltlcf, got the original New York OelUoa* |^|. starts and the six atakee year-<rid oolta and ee ld lm  at 
away from the televtoion net and basketball goodwill ambas- victory tor, Prooesa Shot. Hollywood Park American Na-
long enough Sunday for Indue- sador ^ u ck  Taylor. The S-yaaiMild oolt. will be U v e ^ u U
tton into the Naizmlth Baaket- Auerbach appeared for foe (rout -̂ xti center next Saturday, Handicap at Sportsman’s 'Park. 
baU HaU of Fame. u«velI4ng of h i. plaque although with . two $100,000-added p.^: F lS S ^ m X ^ ^ c X J l  t o ^

‘ Auerbach, who became the hie OelUcs met the Now York Kentucky Derby teerts—the $25,000-added Berkelev Hetkll. 
wtonlngem pro coach in Mstory KM®bs to the National Baaket- wood Memorial at Aqueduct cap at ̂ Golden ftete trtelda and 
with the delUce, was inducted ball AraochUlon playoffs. He awJ the California Derby at Hoi- Mr foe $ i o « ^  i5I^
With Adolph Rupp of Kentucky, cheered via the television net as lywood Park-on t^ . Engluri Breedera * B i a Z m a t
Hank Iba o f Oklahoma State the Oettlcs won 9T-96. Kentucky Der b y  eliglblM

y

y .

Auerbach, Rupp, DeHnert 
And Iba in H all of Fame

JUNIOR PIN WINNERS—Mayor Nulte Agustinelli 
was on hand to distribute tn^hies to winners in 
the annual Junim* BowUng 'Toumamentfl at the

s '; t

(Btndd pinto by BUMivlolUi)
Holiday Lanes yesterday. Winners were Patti 
Wh'ite, Michele Leport, Cindy Colby and ba<^. 
Harry Bonham, Alex Mikolowsky, - Steve Witawn.
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BU60S BUNNY
MO'S LIKE MV 

4 0 V . .

) S ^ /
• /^

filVEM Eviy Y _  
AW3NEY back;..

I  CAN'T 4X ) 
THIS TO 

VOU... 
OLuaaeB/

BESIDESyl OCJN'T WANTTA 
POG WHO J/OSM.S LIKE 

THATJ 
CrjTOKfl

INI kf W«n«r >»n» Artt, Ik.

ALLEY OOP

OUR B0ARDIN6 HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

BY V. T. HAMLIN—
WITHOUT OUR HOME... AND 
ONLY A  DWINDLINfi FEW 
LEFT TO REMEMBER US, 
OUR FUTURE IS

'Xwu.viSa^

<$CEWNEWS, BUSTfBi 
AFTER VEARS o f  
LWTENIN' TO  THE 
MAODRfe t a l l  t a l e s , 
UiEVE FINAUY S O T HIM/

T

M9U KNOW HCXU
Me o a i m s  h e

PRACnCALLV RAISEP 
<TMr OF THE ASmOMNnsri 

ILELL.THE SU/eOOM M / 
TO TOWN ON TCXIR/ 
WANT TO BET HE 
PO SStA  &PJS MIS 
NIBS A  TUMBLE?.

PERFECT/ 
BUT LETS 

'/MAKE SURE 
HESMTHE 

Cfi£>S 
BEFORE WE

I^NONIN®
THEIR S T B A T IE ^ * .'f  MWIrMtAti

Aurrtf N fwW»M f«n U

Blue Items

OUT OUR WAY

( >eO HAVENTHADTIAAE TO
9 B A n  *rUIA f»AI

BY J. a  WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS
a n d  THERE'S 

WAT WE CAN ■ 
th e  THIEF,

RE'S NO T  
AN STOP )
V M ARCO^

•4 ______

T2eJOL!!lfil!9ELlefis&J=J

f  t h is  IS QUITE A HAUL. 
AND 1 DON'T HAVE TO SPLIT 

IT  WITH ANYONE

WAYOUT

lITF

r v E G o r
20 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 
ON THE JOB/

WE ONLY 
ASK ONE 

THINS/
l'/\A 

RELIAB LE  
AN D  

.LO YA L .'

WE ONLY 
ASK ONE 

THINS.'

BUZZ SAWYER

I'A^ honest;
DEPENDABLE^

A N D
PU NCTU AL.'

WE ONLY 
ASK ONE 

THINS/

BY KEN BfUSE
rWILL YOU 

WORK FOR 
5 0  BUCKS 
A W EEK?

KSN

V 77

BY ROY CRANE

WDW/
rr SURE IS 
A LONS 
WAY

d o w n '

' MUST KE OVER , 
HUNDRED FEET/

■^y

' EVEN IF A PERSON WENT
OVER THE FALLS AND LIVEP, 
1 GUESS H E D F R ^ Z E  TO 
DEATH BEFORE REACHING 

SHORE.

. s V

'T H E  KIDNAPPERS SURE 
PICKED A FOOLPROOF 
PLACE TO MAROON US.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

LIKE I  SAID. PHIL— I  KNEW I 
COULONT TRUST LIFTY HYSTER-SO 
I  NEVER SPENT /MUCH TUME WITH I

IT WAS IN THE 6V7M ONE RAINY 
DAY— IN CHICAGO/ HE WAS SHOOTIN'I 

THE BREEZE WITH THE 80V5-AND HE I 
SAID THAT HE WAS ONCE ON AN ISLANdI 

OFF SCOTLAND THAT WAS LIKE 
A MRAD/SEf

AND HIS AMBITION WAS TO MAKE 
A  BUNDLE AND 60 BACK THERE! HE 
SAID THAT FOR A  HUNDRED GRAND 
A  MAN COULD LIVE ON THAT ISLAND 
LIKE A  MILLIONAIRE FOR HIS WHOLE

W HAT'S 
THE 

NAME 
OF THE 
ISLAND,

(

MR ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

IT SEEM9 
THAT 

BARaAFlA 
SMITTEN IN 
ACCOUNTING 

HAS A 
CRUSH ON 

YOU, M P. 
ABERNATHY

jonesv-
2iP6£WAY

^ ^ 3

J HEAP SHE WANTS 
YOU TO ASK HER 
FOR A  DATE.

NOT e x a c t ly  th e  
SUBTLE TYPE, IS SHE ?

IN OUT

□

a

x r -

Q

a

PRISCaLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
BERNARD V«iAS SO  
ATTRACTIVE WHEN  
ME WAS 'TtOUNS.'

OM, GCDOD 
.H E A V E N S

EM 'IUVI' 
WHAT  

IT
S U P P O S E ^

GETS
d r a f t e d

4-W

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

I
hB.TM.lBe- VS. M. ON.

, FOKOeTIT-J WOULDN'T 7MIKJK Y 
REAP THISMORWIWG'S BM»CR^ OF HOLPIWS-UPMOUa FLIGHT

PLA M /BeW Pe5,THATSTHEBW E 
W it h  t h e  r e c i p e b - a w p  i  c l i p
THOSE/ a o  PLY TOUR KITE SB- 
FORE I CHANGE AAYMIMPAKJP 
cu r TOUR AIRCRAFT FULL 

OF HOLES/

YETr WELL, GO AHEAP AND 
REAP THIS RAGE BEFORE 

WE GO our, MARY" 
WE'LL WAIT/

L irE/

GRAMPAW •V-H,

ACBOS8
10ne*in a  
.bhi*—A -

SBIua-----
(old story 
murdtrsr) 

llOI^/onish 
^ w s lgh t
11 C « ^  sons 

district
12 TsU flower 
U A flU ct 
IdOreek

mountain
15 A ir (comb, 

form)
16 Notorious

marquis, 
da-----

17 Mother-of- 
pearl

19 ui the middle 
(comb, form)

20 Dawn goddesi 
23 Le t islativa

body
28 O lio-----

(Negro folk
SCUlg)

28BiWcal
dancer

32SmaUf6wl
34 Blue-'----

(aristocrat)
35 Unrelated to 

eAics
38/Also
39 A t the stem 
42 City in 

Midiigan 
44 Disorderly 

outburs. 
46551 (Roman) 
47 Struggle 
51 Timetable 

item
53 Blue-----

(nautical 
signal flag)

54 Be false to

CARNIVAL

55 Fragrant Sfad 
58 Positive 

quality 
87 Bird’s homa 

DOWN
1 Liturgical 

act
2 Food leavings

4 N o f i « ’ ” *“  21Pslm l#y S 9 N a M l^ -
SHindrance 22CaUetlalbody ,
dShadetrees 24Kitchen item 40Diach«i«aaa
70ppoaitea 25 Cloth measure  ̂ p ro iO ^a

d U ^ id e  .  27Japanaae 4 lL a ^ w ro n g i
SFrenchdancd outcast ttP s r to fa p la y
9 Southern 29 Out (Scot)

fruits 30 Pasture sound 48 American
10 -------------TM-tung 3101dnameof Jnvjmtor
11 North wind Tokyo ttNutoanca
USeabird  33Blue------ SOBafera
UHlghcard 38Uttia brook 52Largetub
ISSUteinlndia 37 Moalem man's 53CookiM
20 R ec^a name utanall

r~f r r r r r
10-f 11
\r 11 ,14

■ 1*u a■ 31 Lia" n IP
B 3 W-5 : ■ -

if

47 r w r

ST
i T 4̂

(Nmnptpt fsferyr/M Atu.)

B Y  DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

rwhy! )
-----------

4-I4-

1HE W HOLfPlACeiSAMSSSf

ALU msHr.QET w m e m  
(XT BUSY iiim-m BROOM/

i

“You mean it takes all that to run a tooth brush?”

STEVE CANYON
COPPER CALHOON. 
YOU HAVE SUPPED 
YOUR CABLE/YOU 
JUST OFf=EREP 
ME A JOB] ARE 

YOUJU-?

^ N O , CANYON / YOU'LL NBVER^ 
M AKE BRIGADIER GENERAL.' 
RESIGN FROM THE MILHARY 
AND BE MY PERSONAL RIP-

WINTHROP

BY MILTON CANIFF
T  KNOW VOU HAVEMUSttE.IF I  EVS^ 
NEED rr— ^  I  WANT MUCH MORE 
THAN THAT/ YOU LOOK UKE A HERO, 
9UT UNDERNEATH I  THINK >bU ARE 

WREWP AS A WHARF RAT

WELL, ruOST 
BEAT UP 

N U M B aZ  3/C/..

. DOt: 
c3I.VMJ_l

? \

ITb MY AMBITION  
TO  BEAT U P  

EVER Y Kia> IN 
TH E  W ORLD.

r 'V E M A o e

A t y  L IF E 'S  
W O C K .

BY DICK CAVALLI

I J O S T H O R E M Y
KN O O O ES H O LD O U T.

T

1

_______
N -H

CAPTAIN EAST BY LESLIE TURNER
> OLB CRUDDYIS ATTITUPB CHANMP SINCB. 

yOUKB LBANIN' OVER BAdCARPS NOT 70 
PROVOKB HUMi$»MVRPf

MMBroit 
, ifeMKWW BEEN 
LOOKIN' FOK UEU 
I  WNPA PILlSP^ 

COUGH SYRUP 
W ntB IWTHJIOr 

SWKBT,

LITTLE  STORT8
B Y  B O U S O M
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJd.

COPY CLOSING l ^ E  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4sS8 P.BI. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

OoMlUno fW  tetordny and Monday la 4;S0 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

convSnsr"iS,‘s:sJt/LrjssM *^^^ ^

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

Bnshi^ SmrvicM 
OffRTBd 13

LOCKSMITH — Locks repaired 
and Inatalled. Keys made and 
dupUcated. 84»8a22. *

BOOKKEBPm O ! services 
rendered. /Ul tirpes of business
es. Call 843-6SS8, Bookkeeping 
Associates.

U a H r  truoMng, 'odd Jobs, also 
moving large appUanees. Burn
ing barrels delivered. 84. 644- 
1775.

OAlRDBNS  roto-tlUed with small 
tractor. 649-7184.

F L A T  F IE LD  atone deUvered 
anywhere, atone walls, paUoe, 
concrete rejiatrs. 289-7282 eve
nings.

HARDEN fuid lawn service. 
RototlUlng, with traotor. Call 
872-8586 after 8 p.nw

THERE lUGHTA BE A LAW

V ThEH THEV passed THE fECOf?A ROR. A 
flAU LAID UP N  DRVIXXK, OJL'/ OHE GUV 
VETCJEP THE CASH -

B Y  S H O R T E N  an d  W H I P P L E

OOSMCfe IH THE HOSPITAL 
AND W E ^  SEKPINO HM A 
little  1RAHSIS1DR RAPO. 
Ei/EWBOPVS PITCHING »4 
A BUCN.PlNCaEV-'^

CfEE.SC«RV.' I'M  
HINDA SHORT THIS 
MONTH.' UH-Wisri 
I  COULD. BUT I  

g o t  BIG EXPENSES.' 
UH-MA^BE  

LATER'

Trouble Reaohing Our Adveiiiter?
M -Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want bitormatlon on one ot our claealfled advertUementsT 
No answer a t the telephone HstodT Simply can the

EVWAROS
A NSW ER im  SERVICE 

6494SM  875-2S19
and leave your meeaage. You’U bear from our advertiser tai 
fig  tim e without spending aU evening at the telephiMie.

LAW N  MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups.* 
Pick up and dell'vered. 649-7668.

“  “ . .... ......... P....

HottsRhold S«rvfe«s 
Offmwd 13-A

LIO H T Trucking—clean attics, 
cellars. Odd Jobs, mow lawns.. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6000.'

LIG H T TRUCKINO, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, oelltua clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobe. 
644-8962.

RBW EAVING  of bums, moth- 
holee, sippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all etse Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

U - l —

B ut  when oosmo  got bach.iook  w ho  
’g r a b b e d  t h e  C R S D IT  —

3B
'H dp  W4

THANKS A lot for  
THE RADIO,GANG! 
IT SURE HELPED 

I D -

f o i ^ T  IT m an ; th e  
liastwecoulddo;
HEH HEH-AFTER ALL, 

WHAT ARE FRIENDS

WOMAN for inventory control 
bookkeeping pooKlon, tuU-Ume. 
Full scale frjpge benefits. Ap- 
piy Watkins Bros., Inc., 995 
Main St.

^^ka/Uu-tS
MMHAHH GARLAQ 
onipaePoitT, conn

Moving— T rucking—  
Storago 420

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Tour 
Information

THB H B RALD  wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Bnolose your reply to 
the box In an envefoi^ — 
address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed i f  the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it  w ill be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

Automobiins For Sain 4
1658 OLDSM OBQji eed«n, 
black, good running condition. 
390. A fter 4:80 p.m., call 846- 
2851.

1963 CORVAIR, 4-door, needs 
body work, 3250. Call 648-0540 
after 6 p.m.

1969 RAM BLER  6, station wag
on, runs, good tires, as is, 325. 
Call after 8. 649-6760.

CADILLAC, 1966 sedan, private 
owner. All power, new tires, 
low mileage, 32,990. Call 649- 
3689 or M6-6694.

812 ENGINE and automatic 
transmission, good condition; 
whole car. Best offer. 648-0284 
after 6 p.m.

1668 THUNDERBIRD, good mo
tor and transmission, needs 
some work. 375. Call 643-0284 
a fter 6 p.m.

Trucks— Iroctors 5

Pnrsonals

INCOME T A X  service, call Dan 
Mosler, 649-3829, or 625-8288.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

INCOME T/VXE8 prepared in 
your home. Call 648-5888.

GHARACTKR reader and advi
sor, advice and help on all 
problems o f Ufe. AU readings 
are private and contidenUal. 
OJien. dally from  9 to 8 p.m., 
except Mondays. Call 1-287- 
9746, 91 West Main Street, 
Mieridsn, Oonn.

Autamobilus For Sole 4
1988 M ERCU RY Comet, spot- 
leas, 88,000 actual miles, 286, 
V-8, automatic transmission, 
blaok. OaU 1-429-9788.

1966 FORD
U P 160, Bronco w*igon com
plete with 4-way snow plow.

• Call 649-2871

1688 CH EVRO LET Impala cus
tom coupe, low mileage, load
ed, one owner. Must sacrifice. 
648-6669 a fter 6.

1968 C H EVELLE  Wagon, power 
steering, automatic transmis
sion, radio. 3212 and take over 
payments. Call 648-8898.

CHEVROLET 1963 Bel A ir wag
on, six, automatic, good con- 
dlUon, 3600. CaU 648-9963.

198T F-8S OLDSMOBILE, club 
coupe. Excellent condition. F i
nancing available. Call 649-1452.

1964 ^ICK-UP, \  ton with plow. 
Low mileage. CaU 647-6696.

1958 DODGE pick-up, Chevrolet 
V-8 engine, body in very  good 
condition. OaU after 6 p.m., 
742-8069.

1988 FORD half ton pick-up 
truck. 848-6088 after 8.

1688 DODGE D-lOO, half-ton 
pick up, custom cab, 8’ bed, 
dark green, V-8, automatic, 
tinted 'Windows, running Ughts, 
'west coast mirrors,' 'white bed 
cover, 4,800 mUea. Can be see 
at Dick’s SheU, 668 Center St., 
or caU 848-7008.

LOAM, gravel and sand orders 
taken now. Telephone 646-8709.

TWO HANDYM EN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. CaU 648-5806, 648- 
8292.

‘ Building^— 
Contracting 14

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, ree roonu, bathrooms 
tiled, kltdiens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 846-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH & 8 0 N - 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. OUl 649-8144.

K ITCH BN ’S Remodeled — 
Herm e’s Construction, kitchen 
specialists. Recently featured 
in House And Home and House 
Beautiful magrazines for 
construction and designing. 
Free plannlngi no obUgations. 
Surprisingly reasonable rates. 
Financing available. 282-8600.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom Builders. 646-3434. ‘

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-344R

HOMES. GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 

.Economy Builders, Iiio.. 648- 
6169.

MANCHESTER DeUvery-llght 
trucking suid package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing dia lrs for rent. 64941753.

Perinting— Paparing 21
PA IN T IN G  — interior and ex
terior, very  reasonable, tree 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9285. 649-4411.

JOSEPH P. Lewis, ctistom 
peUnting, interior painting, 
paper hanging, dry wiaU in- 
staUed and taped. Wallpaper 
books on ri^uest. Ebcterlor 
painting, aluminum gutters 
and leaders. Fully Insured. 649- 
9688. I f  no answer, 648-6862.

L. P E L L E T IE R  PA IN T IN O  — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering dnd paper remo-val. 
F ree estimatee. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Fully insured. 648- 
9048, 649-6828.

EDWARD R. PR IC E—Painting, 
exterior and interior Paper
hanging. Ceilings.' etc. Insured. 
649-1008.

INSIDE)—outside pcUntlng. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 640-7868. 
876-8401

CONTRACTOR — Interior ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpai>er. CaU 
646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

good running condition, 3150. 
649-6580, 648-4461.

1962 CHEVROLET half-ton van, C ARPEN TRY - -  concrete stops,
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, gaiages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

Garago— S«rvic8 
Storag* 10

GARAGE tor rent on Cam
bridge Street. CaU 649-7161.

Motorcyelos—  
Bicycles 11

BICYCLEIS—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:80. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle Tpke., 
049-2098.

Paving— Driveways 14*A
BLACKTOP Sealer —Driveways 
and parking areas machine 
sealed. 23 years exp erl^ ce  in 
pavement constructioir and 
maintenance. CaU Hartford, 
249-2636. Evenings, 531-5774 or 
521-0374. Conn. Slurry Pave
ments Corp.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (speciaUslng in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle. 649-5750.

Bonds Stocks—  i 
Mortgoges 27

MORTGAGEIS, loans, first, sec
ond, third, all kinds, tW ty , 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, reasonable. Confi- 
denUel, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main Street, Hartford. E>e- 
nlnga, 233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Elxpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Business Opportunity 2B
PART-TIM E  law )? maintenance 
business. Locke mower, traU-« 
er, 9 lawns. Call 648-2215.

M/LRINA on -the Connecticut 
R iver, wlU lease. Write Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

Help Wanted
Female 35

HIGH SCHOOL girl to do house
work Saturday mornings, 
'vaointty Mather Street. CaU af
ter 6, 649-7646.

C AREER  POSITION for a  faig^ 
school graduate, must h a v e  
pleasing personality and abil
ity to m eet the public^ typing 
required. Apply Beneficial F i
nance Co. 886 Main St. Man
chester.

M U L 'n - C f f iC U IT S

Rapidly growing firm  In the 
electronic field extends an 
hivltaJtion to visU our plant 
to discuss omxMtunity in 
clerk-typist, position.

Apply 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Ask for 
Mr. Harvey King.

M U L 'n - c i R c u r r s

50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

T Y P IS T  —  diversified, part- 
time, position with flexible 
hours. Use ot dictaphone and 
related office procedtues re
quired. Reply Box “ BB”  Man
chester Herald.

TH E  MANCHESTER Home
makers Service, Ihc. is seek
ing mature women with skills 
in home management, care o f 
children cuKl the sick end 
elderly. Part-time work at a 
good hourly rate plus the satis
faction of community service. 
Phone 648-Mtll between 9-4.

Hdp Wonlod—  
Frnnal* 35

HAIRDRESSEUl wanted —  full- 
or part-time. Apply Marlow’s 
Beauty Salon, 867 Main St.

W AITRESS wanted, pleasant 
stirroundlngs. Good working 
conditions. CaU 647-1691.

SECRETARY
RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT 

LABORATORY
FuU-tlme position, reporting to Technical D irector in cor
porate R  & D Lab. Challenging opportunity for "G irt 
F riday" desiring full secretarial respcuislbUittes.

COLONIAL BOARD 00..
616 PARKBUl ST., M ANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Lottus 

849-4567

Private Instructions 32

—  ------  —  Roofing— Siding 16
1967 HONDA 60, good condition, ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
3100. CaU 647-1164. Couglin Roofing Co.. Inc., 648-

-  —  --------  ----------------- 7707.

1967 HONDA S90, excellent con
dition. CaU 648-4628.

1963 CH EVRO LET Station Wag
on, new transmission, clean, 
$428. ChOl 6494)617.

CO NVERTIBLE 1666 Delta 
Oldsmoblle, blue top, uphol
stery, original owner. Cost 
64,100, sell 11,800. 048-5820.

NEED CART Credit very  bad? 
Bankrupt, repoasesslonT Hon
est Douglas accepts loweet 
down, emalleet payments, any- 
whiMTS. Not emaU loan finance 
oompany plan. Douglae Mo
tors, 845 Main.

1906 PONTIAC  Tempest, sport 
coupe, standard transmlaeton, 
|996..CalI after 4 p.m., 649-1042.

1988 M E RC U R Y Monterey, con- 
vwmUe, very  good condition. 
oeo-TSoe.

lOOT PO N TIAC  convertible, good 
running condition, good body, 
good tires, $60. 049-2071.

Business Services 
Offered 13

YOU ARB  A-1, truck la A-l 
CeUars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A -l right. CaU Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

TR EE  SERVICE (Soucler) - 
Trees cut, building lota elear- 
ed, trees topped. Oot a tree 
problem? '■■Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside ratlings. Rea
sonably pricqd. Coll 643-0851.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 648-1066.

B ID W ELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

ROOBTNG, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. /Connecticut 
Valley Construction Oo., 648- 
7180. Free estimate

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED

Men-Women-Couples. Both 
full-time and part-time posi
tions. Our fully Ucensed 
home ^udy course prepares 
VOU. Placement service 
avaUable. Write C EN TR AL 
C AREER SCHOOLS. P.O. 
BOX 1085 Middletown, Conn. 
06457.

T Y P IS T  — Speedy and accurate 
for transcription, electric type-, 
writer, wUllng to team MP-ST 
operation. Diversified work, 
37^-hours. Manchester office. 
Mrs. Montpetit, 649-6361.

COST CLERK
Experienced in posting time, 
to Job records. AU Benefits.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102. COLONIAL RD. 
MANlpHESTER, CONN.

PAR T-T IM E  secretary wanted. 
Please write Wapplng Post Of
fice, BOX' 125.

WOMEN! BIG MONEY

Roofing aiid 
Chimnays 1 6 -A

ROOFINO — Specializing re 
pairing roofs ot all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleansd and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley l  648-5801. 844-
8888.

SHARPENING Servicp — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main S t, Manoheeter. Hours 
daily 7:80-5, Thursday, T;80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7968.

MMinoryi
OrMsmaking 19

and altera- 
replaced etc

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

NEEDED
Work for doctors, clinics, 
medical centers, rest homes, 
etc. Both part-time and full
time positions. Our home 
study course fuUy prepares 
you. Placement service 
upon completion of training. 
W rite: C EN TR AL CA
R E ER  SCHOOLS. P.O. BOX 
1085, Middletown, Conn. 
00467.

Studio Qlrl HoUywood Cosmetics needs women in and 
around Manchester. FuU or part-time. No experience re
quired. No territory restrictions. Take orders anywhere. 
Highest profits up to 60%. 300 Good Housekeeping approved 
cosmetics. Everything furnished. Credit extended. No stock 
to carry. No franchise tees. Nd stock InvaiAment. For fuU 
information by mall, plus 8 free samples, white H ARRY 
TAYLO R. STUDIO G IR L  OOSMBTTCS, Dept. NG-9, 11«1 
Hart St., No. HoUywood, Calif. 91603. Aleo Immediate big 
profit openings for party plan operators. (Form er Studio 
Girls please write.)

DRESSMAKING 
tlona, zippers 
Call 0494111.

Help Wonted 
•< Female 35

FOR ALTDRATTONS neiUy 
and reasonably done in my 
home, call 848-8750.

1901
oonUtlaiK 
Call 848-1

COMET, good running 
two new tires, |100. 

8tt-10n.

NAZNEC painting, siding, and 
gutters. Cheek our prloes be
fore  you decide. A lcoa eidtog. 
Fzoe eetl mates. GaU 848-1830 
•aytima.

D R APER IES made and all 
typea of alteratlona done. OaU 
644-0287.

AVON
EXCHANGE HOIIr S FOR 
CASH . . . O PPO RTU N ITY  to 
make good money In a  business 
o f your own. Start earning at 
once representing AVON. CaU 
289-4992.

Read Herald Ads. to cook.

P ILG R IM  M ILLS Fabric De- 
partnient Store is expanding 
and needa experienced aalea 
ladlea to be trained for our new 
fabric store now under con- 
atruction on Oakland Street. 
Apply Mr. Blake, Pilgrim  
Milla, 177 Hartfoid Rd., Man- 
cheater between 1-8 p.m.

SECRETARY for amaU 2-girl 
office ln% Mancheater. ' Short
hand required. Houre 8:80 - 4. 
Salary commenaurate with 
abUlty. 648-1186.

BAKERY Salealady, eteady 
position, good iMure, good 
wagea. Apply in peraon. 
Parkade Bakery, M^mcheeter 
Shopping Parkade.

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY

EVENING INTERVIEWS 
ARRANGED

EXECUTIVE SE C R E tA R Y  R E 
QUIRED FO R CHALLENGING 
POSITION AS ASSISTANT TO 
D IRECTOR OF PERSONNEL. 
MUST HAVE EXCELLENT 
SECRETARIAL SKILLS AND 
BB INTERESTED  IN  PEO
PLE . EXCELLENT SALARY 
AND BENEFITS. OONTACT 
THE PERSONNEL DEPT., 
MANCHESTER M EM ORIAL 
HOSPITAL, 648-1141, EXT. 248.

WAITRESSES and counter gM a. 
ftin-time. A lso weekend nlgkte, 
put-tim e. Apply 1ft parwa 
only. Howard Johneon Rutau- 
rant. E x it 84, o ff R t  84, 194 
Tolland Tpko., Mancheatar.

MANCHESTER — Dtvataifled
poalUon. to r  aomaoae with good 
typing aMUty and good figure 
ajTOtude. Apply Mandieater 
P ipe A  Supply Co., 180 Hart' 
ford Rd., Maacbaater/

Hsip 36

OFFICE WOMAN, general of
fice work with bookkeeping ex
perience and acme knowledge 
of credit control. Good atart- 
ing rate, 85-40 hour week (Must 
Include Saturdays). Will teach 
data processing procedure. CaU 
043-2128 between 9 and 12 noon. 
Casual Village Shops, Manrties- 
ter.

PART-TIM B, nursea aid, 11-7. 
CaU 649-4519.

INTERESHTED in home decora 
atlng? Fabulous <^:portunlty 
awaits you with an exciting 
new growing company being 
introduced in ilila area. Only 
a  desire to make money la 
needed. Openlnga for 
managers. OaU 528-0605, 629- 
1122, 875-6519.

PART-TIM B  R N  or LPN . OaU 
6 4 ^ 1 9 .

COUNTER-WOMEN: A  mature 
puson for part-time counter 
service In fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply in own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Comer Branch, West Hart
ford, Otmn., 06117. An equal op
portunity em'ployer.

M ATURE woman to act as com
panion to elderiy lady. No 
heavy work or laundry. L ive  in 
for one week, o ff second week, 
work alternate weeks. Pleas
ant surroundings, transporta
tion preferred but not neces
sary. Write Box "A A " ,  Man
chester Herald.

SE)CRBTARIBS — Typista 
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, fuU- 
tlme or 9-8 p.m. ExceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff BuUders, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

FIGURE CLERKS

FuU-time day, must have 
above average figure apti
tude. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions, convenient free 
parking, subsidized cafe
teria end above average 
beneftfo. Apply

FIRST NA*nONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A  Oakland Aves., 

East Hartford, Oonn.

N ATIO N AL cmicem has open
ings for 8 ladies tor part-time, 
pleasant, telephone work In 
downtown Manchester. C o n 
venient parking. Morning or 
evening hours available. $2. 
per hour salary. Phone 646- 
0725 Mrs. Swanson, for appoint
ment.

SU PER INTEND ENT —  garden 
type apartment, married and 
reliable, good salary. Some 
knowledge o f maintenance re
quired WUllngneaa to learn. 
Send resume to Mr. Arthur 
Brundrett, 6 Downey Dr., Man
chester.

PART-TIM E  carpenter a n d  
laborer. Apply Job site. Route 
85, Bolton, across from  GAB 
Paving.

H E LPE R  on furniture truck, 
fuU-Ume, driver’s license de- 
eireable. Must be deiMndable. 
Call Mr. PettengUl at Dlsoount 
Furniture Warehouse, 646-3884.

M itN  for machine assembly 
work, shop experlenoe and 
blueprint reading helpful but 
not required. Good working 
conditions. Harper Buffing M a
chine Co., 289-7471.

ELECTRIC IAN  — experienced, 
48-houra per week, all treneflit. 
Tim e and o<.e-l;alf over 40. Call 
••14 0608 after 6 p.bi.

LANDSCAPE laborers, ao  ex
perience necessary, ^ .38 per 
hour. Call Grantland Nursery, 
8484)680.

MECHANIC or mechanic’s h e ^  
er. Also man for tire ssrvles. 
Good pay, all benefits, 45 to 85 
hours per week. Must be 
steady worker. Apply Nichols 
Manchester Tire, mo., 368 
Broad S t , Manchester,

STOCK clerk —  full-time, 0 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Salary and all store 
henefRe. Apply Mr. Katz, 
Arthur Drug Store, 943 Main 
St.

LATH E  operator. Jig bore 
operators, second sMft, ex
perienced men only. LeM l 
Corp., 1 M ltchril Dr., 648-2883.

MACHINISTS 
MACHINE OPERATORS

HOUSEKEEPERS
PART-TIME LAUNDRESS K T : * "  «n* and ««x*d

Top wages In a  pleasant at
mosphere. Paid mekl time, 
free meals, peild htrildays 
and vacation.

THE MEADOWS
888 B ID W ELL STREET

648-1174.

TWO LADIES needed Immedia
tely tor part-time work. Earn 
while you learn ae a FaaMon 
Wagon advisor. Free starter 
kit. Car and few  evening hours 
necessary. Lois Packard, He
bron, 1-228-8828.

Bridgeport mills 
Engine, taths 
Turret lathee 
Grinders

Trainees accepted. Other open
ings avaUable. Elxcellent oppM-- 
tuidUee tor willing and am U- 
tious people. Overtime, all bene-' 
fits', alr-oondltloned.

Apply
J. T. SLOCOMB OO.

68 Matson HIU Rd.,
South Glastonbury, Oonn.

15 minutes from Manchester

D REAM  JOB—keep your full
time Job as w ife and mother 
and earn a weekly pay check. 
Call 847-9881 or 649-2259.

NURSES- 
RN’S AND LPN'S 

IN EAST HARTFORD
Full or part-time, all shifts. 
On bus line. Paid nfeal cuid 
mealtime. Good benefits.

BURNSIDE
CONVALESCENT

HOME
Phone Mr. AUas 289-9571

M IDDLE-AGED woman for 
part-time work, 4 to 9 p.m., 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
P izza ^ y ’s, 180 Spruce S t No 
phone calls. '

PBX
OPERATOR

Opening for an experienced 
switchboard operator 'for 
busy board. Ft've-day week, 
Monday - Friday. Company 
offers good wages, congen
ial co-workers, exceUent 
working condiUons and con
venient free parking. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A  Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford, Conn.

M AN TO LE A R N  offset press 
operation hi advertlsbig de
partment ot grocery chain, 
some typing. Apply aftsinoons. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St.. South 
Windsor.

DISHWASHER wanted for Bri- 
day and Saturday nights. Ap
ply Cavey’s Restaurant, i 45 
Bast Center St., Manchester.

SERVICE STA 'nON attendant 
wanted, days, from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Apply at Contone’s Es
so Service, 808 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

MAN— STEADY, for part-time 
morning work, Monday 
through Friday. A  good paying 
second Job as order cleric tor 
wholesale distributor. CaH 643- 
2828.

BCXIKKEEPER — Top wages. 
Fringe Beneftte. Manchester 
retail funilture store has open
ing for quaUfled bookkeeper, 25 
to 80 hours per week. No Satur
day wmk. Apply now in persqn 
to Mrs. Garrity at Keith E\irni- 
ture Co., 1115 Main St.

B A R N  360 and more In famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send tor free aH catalog. 
Popular eSub Plan, Dept. W601, 
Lynbrook, N .Y .

•% * MEDI MART 
e* DRUG STORE
e' Coning toon to Wllllnontio! 
e •  RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
'« MANAOERS
’< •  DEPARTMENT HANARER 
'< TRAINEES
'< •  STORE MANA8ER 

TRAINEES
’ Are you tied to e deed-end Job? If you're 
I ambitions, iBteieeted In e poeltlon with - 
1 egement, and want to grow with a company 
( that wtn be opening many storco In the next 
) tow years, come In and dtsenoo it with us this 
( week. We have the opportunlUee for both ex- 
 ̂ perieneed people and thooe intereoted tai m 
I managennent training program.
1 Top salary, excellent benefits, cholee ot Is- 
I catloa (New England, New York, New Jersey) 
l' and growth ere what we can olfor.

 ̂ Interviews wUl be held; Monday, TneeJey, 
k Wedneaday-AprU 14, 18, 18 from
I  8:18 aun. - 8:88 p,m. at the

k Conneottcot State Entpioyment Office 
I  478 VaBey Street. WUMmaatic. Connectlcnt
I If tee above Umee are teoonvenlent, caM 
g  B8r. Meed at HA 8-3831 to arrange a rpwctel 

h Interview.
An Equal O pporfdty Employer M/F

AOOOUNTINO office rierk, 
genertU duties, fuU-Ume, some 
typing, salary open. Contact 
Jack Wlor, 849-5381.

•  4 Medi
Marb

\
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I c l a s s if ie d '
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 4:30 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4sM P M . DAT  BEFORE PI7BUOATION * 

DeadHiie tor SatmtUy Mid Monday is 4 :St p.m. Friday

TO CB COOPERATION WILL m  A |  M M n  4 ^ 1 1
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 6 4 3 " 2 7 1 1

H«lp
or Fomolo 17

ComiiNMd From Procoding Pago 

Holp Wanted Molo 36

WANTEl)—^Restaurant hetp. As
sistant manager or short order 
cook. Good working: conditions. 
Pleasant surroundings. No Sun
day woiic. OaU MB-STSS.

EXPERIBNCUu nurse’s aides 
aU shifts, full-time. RN for ail 
shifts, full-time. f*orter for day 
shift, full-time. Third cook, 
full-<time, 1-9 p.m. Dishwasher, 
fidl-Ume, days 7-3. Pleasant 
working conditions in a modem 
facility, 3 miles from East 
Hartford. Meals, Blue Cross 
and CMS available, wages 
comparable to other convales
cent homes. Own transporta
tion. Apply in person, Mon- 
day-Friday, 9-8. South Windsor 
OonValescent Home, Inc., 10«0 
Main St., South Windsor.

BERRy’S WORLD

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. Ebccellent wages. Full-time, 6 days 
per week, shift differential. Blue Cross, CMS, life Insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe benefits.

A progressive and expanding company.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
• Mrs. E. S. Loftus

BANK
HELP

CLERICAL
Local institution. All 
r e p l i e s  confidential. 

• Write Box "C” , Man
chester Herald.

Aportmofin  fTot* 
Tonomonts 63

DELUXE 4-room apartment 
located on West Center St. in 
Manchester. Modem in every 
detail including fully equipped 
kitchen. Abundant off-street 
parking. L Rental $160 per 
month. Lease and security de
posit required. Call The JarvU 
Realty Co., Realtors, 64S-1131.

WE HAVE tenants waiting tor 
your apartment or house. Call* 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4S30.

IXIOKINO for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$148. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4636.

TWO-BEDROOM, Q a r  d a n 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, disposal, carpet
ing, heat and gas. $168. 647- 
lOai.

e  1*0 w NW, Inc.
"You'll have to help yourself— right now my thoughts 

are turned inward for greater self-realization!"

SIX ROOM du]riex, central
ly located, adults only, no 
peU. Write Box •‘‘CC” , Man
chester Herald.

SIX ROOM duplex, fenced yard, 
central locatkm, children ac
cepted, $160. Monthly plus 
heat, security and lease requir
ed. 646-2128 after 8:80.

NICniT DISHWASHER, full
time, apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
$M Tolland Tp)re., Exit 94, 
Manchester.

JOURNEYMAN licensed
ptamdier wanted. Good wages, 
ovsitiine, paid holidays. Call 
Ray Boulet PhimUng and 
Heating, 644-1317.

f -------------------------------------------------
CAREEB-MINDBa} individual 
wanted tor management poel- 
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food reridee organlsa- 
tton, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 

‘ bateau. Ibcperience not neces- 
• saty, we will train. Successful 

aiqiUeant must ha\e ambiUon, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
in own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2268, Bishops Comer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

WANTED — Journeyman 
plumber, good wages, over
time, and paid holidays. A.B. 
Chick Plumbing A Heating, 649- 
3926.

MACHINISTS
LATHE OPERATORS 

TURRB?T LATHE OPERATORSa
BULLARD OPERATORS 

MILLING OPERATORS

RELIABLE painters wanted — 
good pay, steady work, time 
and one-half over 40 hours. 
Benefits. Will train right man. 
Call 649-6880 or 643-4461.

SHEET METAL 
FABRICATOR

With heliarc welding qualifi
cations. Full benefits. Apply 
in person.

ROLO MACHINE CO.
M Film St., Manchester

COOKS — Full or part-time,
nights, including weekends.
Apply In person, Howard John
sons Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., ManchesW.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream Shop, 
Burnside Avenue, East Hart
ford is now taking appItcaUons 
for male and female help, full 
and part-time work, day and 
night. No experience neces
sary, uniforms and liberal food 
allowance provided. Call 828- 
6780 for appointment for inter
view.

EXPERIENCED waitresses, or 
will train. Ei^ierlenced salad 
man. Night watchman. Experi
enced bartender. 646-3131. Ask 
for Mr. A.

ROOM and board plus wages for 
retired lady or couple in re
turn for caring for elderiy gen
tleman. Call 878-7711 after 4.

Articles For Solo 45 Household Goods 51
IT’S ’TERRIBTC the way w e’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean- 

’ Ing r u ^  and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

TABLE SAW with motor, $26. 
Power Jig saw with motor, $28. 
649-6880, 643-4461.'

4<^QUART milk cans. Cadi 643- 
7406.

Situations Wontod-— 
Fomdo 38

Boats and Accessories 46
19’ MOLDED flberglas with 
Evlnrude 90 h.p. engine, com 
plete with all necessary equip
ment. Call 649-2871.

HOTPOINT electric stove, 30” , 
$23. 649-6880, 643-4461.

TORTABLE stereo, Emerson, 
7-years old, good condition, 2 
speakers, $28. Call 646-3686.

STUFFED CHAIR, excellent 
condlUon, clean, custom slip
covered, green print, perfect 
for playroom, etc, $12. 649-4676.

KENMORE deluxe automatic 
washing machine. Good run
ning condition, $78. Call 649- 
0886.

LUXURIOUS duplex, 414 (rooms, 
114 baths, color appliances, 
hood, disposal, heat, hot water, 
carpeted staircase, Venetian 
blinds, private entrances, bus 
line, storage, parking, $160. No 
pets. Available April 18. 649- 
4342.

FIVE-R(X)M apartment, second 
floor, garage, redecorated. 
Adult family, no pets. $120 per 
month. References required. 
Write Box ” JJ” , Manchester 
Herald.

Buthioss ioeatfons 
For Ront 64

VERNON —^Brand new mod
ern offtce with heat and air- 
conditioning, 'In  all modem 
building, $78. per month. Call 
872-0828 week days..

FIVE—room suite o f front Main 
St. offlcM, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, cdr-ccndltlon- 

I ed, automata Are sprinkler. 
Ai^Iy Marlow’s, 867 Main St

FOR REINT 01 sals-461 Main 
Street Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 648-2428 from 
9 to 8 p.m. •

PRIME offjee for leaoe. Excep
tional location. Medical Phar
macy Bldg., Haynea and Main 
St. P aneM , air-conditioned. 
Call evenings, 649-8820, 643-
6614, 248-1028.

283 MAIN Stioet, offloes f o r  
rent, $40. monthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9093.

460 MAIN si*. — Store or offtce, 
$180, includes heat, 646-2426, 
9-8.

APPROXnCA’TELY 6|000
square feet in Bolton can be 
broken down into three, 2,000 
square feet units. Ample park
ing, sensibly priced. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1877.

Out of Town 
For Root 66

K5citVILLB — Maple Bt 
Apartments, on bus line, brand 
new 8-room units in attractive 
brick building, O.B. nzige, 
refrigerator, diopoeal, alr-oon- 
dltioner, wall to wall carpeting, 
heat, hot water, parking and 
storage all included In the 
rental of $180 per month, one 
year lease. Call Jaittea J. Oes- 
say, 876-0184.

HELP 
WANTED

For full-4ime 
employment in

• TOY DEPT.
• LUNCHEONEnE
• HOUSEWAR£S
• OFFICE CASHIER
• MAINTENANCE 

MAN
Apply at o<8oe

W.T.8RANTJM.I
Mancheater F

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Aasodatea, Inc., 648-8129.

■MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments, 18 Forest St. Apart
ments for rent.

Musical Instruments 53

OUTDOOR WORKERS— 
SHOP WORKERS 

CONCRETE 
FABRICATORS

Have many openings tor 
steady work, no experience 
required, year ’round work 
wltt overtime, top pay 
rates, many benefits, union 
shop. An equal opportunity 
employer.

ALLIED BUILDING 
SYSTEMS

WOMAN desires cleaning two or 
three days weekly. Refer
ences. {3all 628-6214.

Situations Wontod—  
Mole 39

WELDER _  ACC-Arc-HoHarc 
fabricating, light or heavy, tool 
and dye repairing also sheet 
metal on moat materials. Ma
chine experience. Full or pwrt- 
tlme, 742-6122.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

18’ V-BO’TTOM boat, complete 
with controls, 18 h.p. Johnson 
motor, M utercraft tilt-trailer. 
Good condition, $378. Call 843- 
0843.

EVLNRUDE 10 h.p. motor, ex
cellent condition, $78. Call 649- 
0886.

14^i’ MIRROR Croft Boat, 20 
h.p. 1966 Mercury motor, all 
accessories with trailer. Call 
643-6186.

'THREE POINT hydroplane, 
wood and flberglas, 640-2720.

HAGS'TROM guitar, 8 string 
base. 2-pick-up. Excellent con
dition. Call 646-2683 after 6 p.m.

2V4-ROOM apartment, with ap
pliances. $88 monthly, heat In
cluded. Call 649-2271.

BIRCH Street — four rooms, 
heated, stove and refrigerator, 
$135. CaU 649-4498.

Wontod— To Buy 5B
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 168 Oakland Street.

HOUSE3HOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates, ini- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Boltbn, 849-8247.

VARIOUS SMALL MACHINE 
OPERATORS

All benefits including all 
holidays. Day and night 
shifts. 56-hour week. Out
standing Insurance benefits. 
Up to $4.20 per hour.

UNIVERSAL MACHINE 
CO.

41 Chapel St., Manchester

260 Tolland Tpke., Manchester GROOMINO all" breeds. Har-
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron

Florists— Nurseries 49 Rooms Without Beard 59

Rd.. Bolton. 648-6427.

WANTED — Bus drivers, full
time. Apply In person, 9-4. Con
necticut Bus Co., 53 Vernon 
St., Hartford.

TRUCK driver — experienced 
delivering building materials. 
Apply in person, Moore’s Super 
Storeo, Inc., Nutmeg Rd., 
South Windsor.

BAKERY porter, good wages, 
good hours, steady Job. Apply 
in person. Peirkade Bakery, 
Parkade Shopping Center, 
Manchester, 649-6820.

CUSTODIAN for Second Con
gregational Church, full-time, 
40-hour week, cleaning and 
light maintenance. Call 649- 
2863 between 9 and 4 p.m.

CARiPENTER — Layout man, 
Manchester and Tolland area. 
Plenty of houses. Paid vaca
tion and bonus. CJall 742-8054 
after 4:30 p.m.

GOODYEAR Service Store has 
an opening for a full-time tire 
changer, some stock room 
work and deliveries Involved. 
Goods tarting pay and benefits, 
must have driver’s license. Ap
ply Goodyear Service Store, 
Vernon Circle, Vernon, Conn. 
646-0101. An equal opportunity 
employer.

EXPERIENCED dump truck 
drivers and laborers, steady 
work, call after 6, 742-6190.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners. AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6673.

SIAMESE CAT Bluepoint, 
female, one year old. Make an 
offer. 875-6903.

FOUR KITTENS need a good 
home, free. Call after 6 p.m., 
619-9236.

FREE KITTENS, call 647-1103.

PUG puppies, AKC registered, 
C weeks old, $100. 643-8583.

RED LATHAM Raspberry 
plants, blight resistant, No. one 
plants with canes. Plants 
will bear this season. Full crop 
follovring season. 640-0076 after 
6 p.m.

Fortiliiers 50*A
GOOD cow manure excellent for 
gardens, lawns etc. $5 and $10 
loads delivered^ 643-7804, 049- 
8731.

CURED COW MANURE
Pick up load, $23. Half 
pick up load, $13.50, M pick 
up lo{^  $11. Call

742-9442

BASSETT Hound puppy, AKC 
registered, male, good with 
children. CaU 875-6431.

ADORABLE kittens looking for 
good home, part-angora, double 
paws, call 649-5567.

MECHANIC
Experienced In repairing 
and maintaining industrial 
equipment. Opportunity for 
advancement to foreman. 
Union shop with excellent 
benefits. Apply:

ALLIED BUILDING * 
SYSTEMS

Mr. Reynolds 646-0124
260 Tolland Tpke.. Manchester

ACCOUNTANT

To pei-form variou.s lu count- 
ing functions including pay
roll. inventory control, mis
cellaneous schedules. Will 
train per.son with aptitude 
for detailed accounting 
work. Above average bene
fits. Write Box- ‘ ‘E” , Man
chester Herald.

Articles For Sole 45
19 ^ EDI'nON World Book Em 
cyclopedia, mint condition. 
Call 875-1340.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Call 643-2711

CARPENTER — Steady year 
'round work. Also retired car
penter for light inside work. 
Good hours. Must have own 
transportation. Apply Globe 
Home Improvement Cities, Rt. 
44-A, Bolton, between 10 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. or phone 643-2771.

MACHINISTS0
with heliarc welding qualifi
cations required. Full bene
fits. Apply In person at

ROLO MACHINE CO.
56 Ebn St.. Manchester

STEADY part-time work, 7 a.m. 
to 12 noon, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
flve days. Call 649-5884 between 
6 and 8 p.m.

IDEAL FXDR college student or 
third shift worker. Inventory, 
stock and delivery, Dependable 
individual needed. Phone 
mornings, 643-0255.

WINDOW cleaners — e.xpei- 
ienced, steady work, good pay. 
Must be reliable. Call 649-5334.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN — Experienced in 
building supplies. Excellent op
portunity for advancement. Ap
ply In person, Moore’s Super 
Stores, Inc., Nutmeg Rd., South 
Windsor.

GOOD MAN over 40—For short 
trips surrounddng Manchester. 
Full-time man we want is 
worth up to $16,500 commis
sions in year, plus regular cash 
bonus. Airmail, W. E. Pate, 
Pres., Texas Refinery Oorp., 
Box m .  Port Worth, Texas, 
70101.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Grifflng Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

HELP! We are forced to re
locate. Removal sale now 
going on. Everything in our 
store reduced. All the latest 
model Zenith color TV, black 
and wh'te TV and stereos. Low, 
low, prices. Modern. TV -Serv
ice, 386 Center St.. M3-2205.

SHELVES for basement, steam 
radiators, girl's 26" bicycle. 
Hand lawnmowers, utility trail
er, outboard motors, 18 and 2 
h.p. 643-0644.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Cali 643-9504.

FOR SALE — Underwood type
writer. Good condition. Gall 
646-1673.

Help Wonted—

CARPENTERS for kitchen re- 
modaiinc work. Call 844-2720.

lip
Mole or Female 37

INSPECTORS for soldering and 
wiring Inspection of electric 
oonArols. Good clean working 
conditions, day shift. Pay com- 

 ̂mens urate with experience and 
ability. Apply LaPointe Indus
tries,'160 West Main St., Rock- 
vlllo.

OROOBRY receiver, for full 
Uroe, 40 hour week. Blue 
Cboaa, CM S,. Ufe Insurance,, 
paid Wkootlon. Apply in person, 
n  Wladaor Avenua, RockviUe, 
CtaiBi*

m o v in g  — Oak 4*piece double 
bedroom set; vacuum cleaner; 
4-shelf bookcase, glass doors; 
trestle table; air-conditloner; 
lawn mowers; etc. 742-6124.

IP CARPETO Took" d~uTl 
and drear, remove the spots 
as they appear with'Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. The Sherwin-Williams Co.

LOST bright carpet colora. . . 
restore them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply,

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
oonditton. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of^$8.B0 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 622-0931 .dealer.

21”  CXINSOLE television, $25. 
Roto-antenna, $40. Call 649- 
3663.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
8 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credil 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

175 Pine S t.. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum. 
Warehouse

at com er of Pine & Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Fri. 0-9, Sat. 9-8

UPHOLSTERED wing chair, 
Danish couch and chair,
reasonable. 568-4219.

KENMORE washing machine, 
1V& years old, bronze tone, ask- 
Ing $176. Hotpoint, 2-door 
refrigerator - freezer, approxi
mately 14 cubic feet, 3 years 
old, $175. 872-0661.

CLEAN, USED refrigeratora, 
raises, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 849 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

SINGLE and double furnished 
rooms for rent. 643-9875, 643- 
5909.

ROOM for rent, kitchen privi
leges, laundry facilities, lady 
only. After 4:30 call 640-6129.

PLEASANT furnished room for 
gentleman. Apply 4 Peart St.

THE 'THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ATTRACTTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bath, 
private entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

EAST HARTFORD — Room for 
young working girl, complete 
housekeeping privileges. Call 
522-9118, 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

FURNISHED room for one or 
two with light housekeeping 
privileges, parking. Cali 643- 
8830, 643-6266.

COMFORTABLE room for 
gentleman, baith and shower, 
parking. 649-0710.

CLEAN furnished room kitchen 
privileges, free washer, dryer 
and parking. Gentleman only. 
Call 643-6321.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

30 LOCUST St. — first floor, 4 
rooms, heat, hot water, $140. 
646-2426 9-5.

FOUR-room apartment, new j 
building, 2 bedrooms, center of 
town, $160. 643-4608.

FIVE-ROOM flat, second floor, 
big rooms, exceUent qpndltion, 
$1S0. per month plus heat, 
adults preferred. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

MANCHESTER H  One-bed- 
room garden type apartment, 
$146. per month. Including 
heat, hot water and apirilances. 
Private entrance, first floor. 
Available April 20. OaU Pauli 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4838.

474 MAIN St., 3-room heated | 
apartment, $110, 646-2426, 9-8.

FOUR-room apartment, resi
dential area, convenient shop
ping, bus and turnpike, $160, 
heat, hot water, parking. 
Professionals preferred. Refer
ences required. May 1st oc
cupancy. 646-4031.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. C3all Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4836.

FOUR ROOM apartment for 
rent. CaU 643-6341.

FOUR ROOMS, second f l o o r ,  
stove, refrigerator. Adults on
ly. Call 649-9428.

Furnished | 
Apartments 63-A

(S o n b e r B e  ( !I o .
Easy F ln u cln g  Available

PAINTING «
Faoer Haagtagi—BatinwtM 

• Decorative Counseling s  Fully Inawed 
W AIXPAPEB HA1.FA 

649-8880 Days — 64S-4461 Bvcninsi 
AU Calls Answered '

|A-1 A d : AROUND M EC H A N IC
a 6-Day Week e Paid Vacatlana A HoUdaya e Paid Sick 
Time e Many Fringe Benefits IncL Life Insurance, Health 
and Accident, Major Medical and Hoapitallaation.

CALL m PERSON —  SEE EARL LEWIE

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
878 BIAIN ST. MANGHESnS M»-J8U

RCX3KVILLE — four-rooms 
nicely furnished, appliances in
cluded. Security deposit re
quired. Adults only, $120. CaU 
643-0678.

COSMETICIANS
•  Exporloncod eosmotkions
•  Cosmollcian tialnoos

If you are experienced In franchised » " « «  
(drug store or department atorb background)

if  you have a knowledge of or interest in 
beauty treatments and hair coloring, we can offer:

Business Locotions 
______For Rent 64
SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MAIN St., coirner office, 8 
rooms and lavatory. House A 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-4846 after 
6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — For lease,^ 
New industrial building,’*6,00() 
square feet to 60,000 square 
feet, tailored to your con
venience, all utUitles. Easy ac
cess to 1-84, ' 15 minutes to 
downtown Hartford. For more 
particulars call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108,

Medi
Mart

• Itip salary, laoind- 
ing regular salary 
reviews.

• A comiileto fringe 
benefit program.

• An oppartanlty to 
work with tbe 
beat fronchiaed 
linea available!

Hartford—12M Para Street 
ask for Mr. M orpm  

Wethersfield—<1390 Berlin Turnpike 
ask for Mr. McBride 

COMING SOON 'TO WUXJDHAMTiO! 
Interviews being held Monday, Tuesday, and 

Wednesday, AprU 14, 16, and 18 from 8:8$ a.m. 
to 8:88 p.m.

I at the
Connecticut State Employment Offloe 

I 478 VaUey Street, WUllmanUc, ConneeUcut 
If the times above are incsonvenleat,

I  Mr. Moed at HA s-2821 to arrange a ss 
^ lite rv lew .

A ^  An Elqual Opportmlty
Employer M /F

•  •  G ^ G  G  Gl

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
AND

MANCHESTER —New 2-bed
room apartments. Oven, range, 
refrigerator, wall to wall car-1 
petlng, heat and hot water In
cluded, $178. 147 Eldridge St. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,. 
649-2813.

SIX ROOMS, duplex, central 
location in Manchester, $128, 
Hartford National Bank A 
Trust Co., Real Estate Dept., 
547-4172.

PEOPLE W ILUNG TO LEARN
WE OFFER

Partly Paid Medico!
Partly Paid Life Insurance 
Contributing Pension Plan 
7 Poid Holidays

Modem Air-Conditioned Factory 
Incentive Rotes

A
f *

PIONEER PARACHUTE C O .

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartmenta, 
homes, multiple dweUlngs', no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate' 
Aaaoclates, Inc., 868-8129.

HALE ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN. 
EXIT 94—OFF 1-M and RT. 18 

An Equal Opportunity Iknptojnsr

' *

Out e# Town 
For Rent
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66 for Sole 71 Houses For Sole
PAGE TWENTY-THREE

VERNON Brand new SH- 
room apartment fn lovely resi
dential area opposite recrea
tion park, featuring heat hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, master 
TV antenna and sliding glass 
doors, leading to balcony off 
living room. For an appoint
ment to see this beautiful, one- 
story, aU brick apartment 
building. CaU 872-0829 week
days. Rental $138, adults, no 
pets. *.

ROCKVILLE — TOUR-ROOM 
aparment with heat and ap
pliances. Call 649-2871.

ROCKVILLE—For rent 4-room, 
2-bedroom apartment, large 
kitchen, situated In very nice 
neighborhood. $128 monthly. 
875-1969.

P lS b r t ^ ?  $6,700.PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 646-44cU0.

72 Houses Per Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

SUMMER vacation home. Lake 
Wirmlpesaukee, N. H. New 
3 bedroom Chalet, fireplace, 
clubhouse, heated pool, tennis 
courts. Reservations filling 
quickly. 643-0189.

__ Houtes For Sole 72
M A N ^ S ’TER
f, ®’ floor plan, with 
Ivlng room dining room a n d  
hrge kitchen, two bedrooms. 

M y  ^  bought with e x t r a
tnl. Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

M ANtyES’TER — (Charming 
I^nch, five large rooms, fir«- 
Place, 2 hatha, walk-out baae- 
ment, attached garage, apacl- 
OM treed lot. Will finance. 1- 
878-8681, evenlnga,

^MAN(3HESTER Spotless Cape. 
3 bedrooms, dining room, Wall 
to wall carpeting, 2 full baths, 
fireplace. garage. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

SIX-ROOR Cape In center of 
Manchester. City utUHies, flre- 
placed Hvlng room, aluminum 
storms ami acreena. Nicely 
treed rear yard. Great tor 
growing families, $21,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 648-4126, 849-1022.

MANCHESTER —’Two fam
ily, 8 and 4 In* a residential 
neighborhood. Maintenance 
free siding, 2-oar garage, treed 
120x215’ lot. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —Oversiied 7- 
room Cape. Stone exterior, 
double garage, 2-fuU baths, 
walk-up attic, attached cover
ed patio, H acre tree studded 
lot. RealiMlcally priced at $39,- 
900. CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

NEW I^ISTTNO — Would y o u  
believe a gracious, spacious 6- 
liedroom home in Manchester 
can be bought for $81,900? Yea, 
and it has a  perfectly ideal In
law situation, too. If needed. 
Two lavatories in addition to 
the full, tiled bathroom. Work 
shop In cellar. Garage can 
house 2 oars plus tremendoua 
storage space. Ideal tor large 
family or home and office 

 ̂ combination. Lovely raised 
hearth fireplace. Rooms are 
simply majeatlc —a must see 
situation. Belflore Agency. 667- 
1618.

SIX-ROOM CAPE. Bowers 
School, aluminum aiding, 
Otorms*, .walk-out cellar. Asking 
$18,900. Owner, 648-7388.

Out of Tewii 
For Sole 75

Out of Town 
For Sertt 7 i

Lots For Sole 73
BOL’TON Center —? Large wood- 
ed acre lot, beautiful location. 
Contour of land suitable for 
any style home. For informa
tion call Westaide Realty, 649- 
4342.

Wonted To Rent 6B
WANTED — Three bedroom 
home in Manchester or Vernon 
area. Young responsible execu
tive, 2 children. 668-8002.

m a in  ST.-

• f iv e  MINUTES

Near Manchester Country 
Club, two minutes to South 
School, artesian weU In ad
dition to dty  water. Three- 
bedrooms, dining nxjm, Uv- 
ing room, kitchen, den. 
Price $20,000.

YQUNG COUPLE needs two- 
bedroom apartment in Man- 
cherter. CaU 280-7637.

WANTED 8-bedroom apart- 
men, Manchester-Rockvllle, 
by famUy of 4. 643-2884.

Business Preperty 
For Sole 70

MANCHESTER — Prime Broad 
St. location, 4,0(X) square feet 
masonary building. 120 x 300’ 
lot for sale br lease. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — 12,000 square 
foot Industrial building, unlim
ited floor load, clear span, 18’ 
ceiling, above average electri
cal, situated on 2(4 acres. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

391 CENTER Street, an eight
. room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  zone. 
Dwelling could be easUy con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 063 Main Street. 
640-8241.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 649-4126

MANCHES’TER — 6-room Cape 
garage, wall to wall carpeting 
In spacious llvliig room with 
fireplaces. In formal dining 
room, on open staircase. In 
master bedroom. Centrally lo
cated near nilng Junior High 
School. C3har-Bon A g ^ cy , 648- 
0683. ■

OXFORD Street—"A  one-car 
home.”  In these days^ you usu
ally need two cars, but here Is 
a nine-room home In an ex
tremely central location where 
J1DU can walk to everything. 
Four bedroom s' up, and five 
rooms down including a bright 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
living room, family room and 
office or den or a  room for the 
baby. 1% baths, fireplace,
basement with garages,
awnings, etc. The ideal family 
home that must be seen to be 
appreciated. Owners transfer
red out of state. Please caU for 
appointment, as it is a pleasure 
to show. T, J. Oockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

NEW LIS’TING — Centrally lo
cated 6-room' Ĉ ape with 6 bed- 
rooms possible. Fireplace. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
•toors, 1% batha. Aosumable 
6H per cent mortgage! CaU 
now! Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

THE MOST immaculate Green 
Manor Ranch we’ve ever seen! 
Lteten to this —wall to wall 
carpeting In the Uvlng room, 
dining room, hallway and all 
three bedrooms! Home has 
had tender loving care a n d  
shows It. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Wo o d e d  building lot, north
east corner of Olcott Street 
and Carol Drive. After 6 p.m. 
246-4781.

ANDOVER — School Rd. bulld- 
Ing lot with view of the lake. 
WeU on property. CaU Norman 
S. Hohenthal, Realtor, 646-1166.

BOLTON LAKE II  Vernw, 
treed lots, 500’ to water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — U A R built Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire
places, garage, acre lot, very 
clean home. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9903.

HEBRON — Clean Cape, 4 
years old, 6(4 rooms, 1(4 baths, 
fireplace, garage, one-acre lot, 
bordering State Forest. $22,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Our ef Town 
For Sole 75

MANCHESTER .— Six room 
Colonial, exceUent condition, 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. CaU now, 
$23,600. Hayes Agency, 948- 
0131.

WHERE Just off Main St. can 
you get a alx-room home with 
large, clean rooms and alumi
num aiding and aluminum 
storms and screens tor $17,- 
300? Ask any of the "can do”  
boys from the Belflore Agen
cy, 047-1418.

MANCHESTER — 'Two-family, 
6 and 8, and a five-room sin
gle, all on one lot. Both prop
erties In fine conilltlon and will 
provide rent free living f o r  
twner or occupier. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 1(4 baths, 
recreation room, garage, alu
minum siding,' acre, view, $27,- 
900, Hutchins, Age(ncy, 640-8324

MANCHESTER — $26,000, all 
brick 4-bedroom home. Oa
rage, finished basement, trees. 
Highland Park or St. James 
School, Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

'THE VERY BEST. T w e l v e  
room estate In Manchester, 
Belflore Agency, 047-1418.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
6(4 room Ranch, aluminum 
storms, screens, siding. Wall 
to wall carpeting. Beautiful
ly shrubbed and treed -lawn. 
Cannot be shown till April 18th. 
Ask for Joe Lombardo. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

Investment Preperty 
For Sale 70-A

THREE apartmenta In one 
building, a cottage with one 
apartment plua 8 house trailer 
parking spaces with exceUent 
Income. Extremely high poten
tial on heavily traveled high
way in a business zone. $68,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

SEVEN-ROOM Colteilal, 2(4 tU- 
ed baths; large family room, 
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full insulation, porch, city utU- 
itles, built-lns, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. (Charles 
Lesperonce, 649-7620, 649-6108.

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
2-car garage with attached 
porch. Modern kitchens and 
baths, good condition, large lot, 
$28,000. C^ll owner. 640-0446.

SOUTH END-Mo've in tomor
row, older seven-room In tip
top condition. 1(4 baths, three 
bedroomst corner lot. Owner 
finds the house too big, anxious 
to sell. Any reasonable offer 
will be given serious considera
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
643-1877.

MAN(3HESTER —Center St. 
business zoned, vacant, value! 
7 rooms, 2 baths, oil heat, ideal 
investment for office a n d  
apartment. $21,500. CJaU War
ren E. Howland, Realtors, 643- 
1108.

FLXJRIST gift shop, beauty 
salon, etc. Attractive 6 room 
home, garage, covered patio, 
fireplace, 2 acres. Hutdilns 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8324.

MANCHESTER — Six-room Co- 
lonlal. Desirable location. 
Quiet Street. BeauUfuUy land
scaped private yard. Stone 
fireplace, breezeway, garage, 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

PORTER ST. AREA — Just 
listed. Six room Colonial with 
2-car garage. Professional 
area. Nicely treed lot. Peace
ful neighborhood. Low thirties 
and worth It. Ask for C a r l  
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Lend Far Sale 71
HEBRON —Route 88, approx
imately 00 acres with frontage 
on 86. Pond on property. Own
er will finance. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1877.

MAN(31ESTER — New two- 
famlly duplex in a residential 
location. Wall to wall car
peting, oven and ranges includ
ed. Separate utilitiee, walk-out 
basement. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

APPROXIMATELY 70 acres, 
located on Brerwster St.— 
Swain Road, Covenry. $38,500. 
Call 742-6619.

Town of Manchester 
POSITION VACANCY 

Water & Sewer 
Superintendent

$10,088.00 - $12,168.00
Works under the general di

rection of the 'Town Manager In 
aU matters concerning the ad
ministration and supervision of 
employes In the Water and 
Sewer Department; 1s responsi
ble for aU phases of the oper
ation and maintenance of water 
supply, purification and distri
bution, and sanitary sewage 
collection, treatment and dls- 
poW

Liberal fringe benefits Include 
paid vacation; sick leave; holi
days; pension plan; complete 
Insurance plan. E m i^ yes ’ cred
it union available.

For application and Job de
scription apply to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, 06040.

Closing date for filing Is Mon
day, April 21, 1069,

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 
each apartment has 8 large 
rooms, 2-car garage, central 
location, city utilities, new oil 
burner and siding. Only $23,- 
900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1622.

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
At an executive session of 

the Coventry Zoning Board of 
Appeals held Monday, April 7th, 
the appeal of Donald & Oeorgene 
Watt ^  Main Street coiner of 
Mason Street, Coventry, was un
animously approved to erect 
signs at the corner of Route 81 
and 44A, and Route 31 south at 
the Coventry Town Line. These 
signs are to adhere in size to 
the zoning regulations of Cov
entry. They shall be erected on 
2 Inch pipes embedded in con
crete. All the above Is contin
gent upon the permission and 
consent of the property owners 
on whose land they are to be 
erected.

The effective date shall be 
April 12th.

Signed
Grant E. T\)othaker Sr.
Chairman

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line 
Property Includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 643-5963

IN the center of town, four-bed
room two-bath older home. An 
excellent buy at only $23,600. . . 
within a block of St. James 
School. Eight rooms In all, 
combination windows, real 
big lot with plenty of trees. 
Give us a call and START 
PACKING. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Move rlglTt 
in, 3-bedroom Ranch, formal 
dining room, bath and a half, 
large living room with fire
place and bookcases, rec room 
and basement garage. Prime 
location. $27,900. Make this a 
must to see. International As
sociates, 647-1300.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

New 7-room Raised Ranch 
2(4 baths, 2 fireplaces, laun
dry room, bullt-ins, plas
tered walls, 2-car garage, 
city utilities, near school. 
30-day occupancy. Built by 
Ansaldi. Charles Lesper- 
ance. 649-7620, 646-6108.

NEW 6-roon\ Colonial, 1(4 batha, 
2 fireplaces, built-lns, laundry 
room, family room, 2-oar ga
rage, city utilities, large I o t, 
good location. Charles Lesper- 
unce, 640-7620, 640-6108.

.MANCHESTER and vicinity -- 
For the beat in real estate In 
all price ranges call Mitten 
Riealty, Realtors, 643-0030.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

College background pre
ferred. Ideal (for the rigrht 
girt. 'Typing skill required. 
Any shorthand If p eb b le . 
Reenomlble decision making 
poanlon. Miany (company 
hem flta offeiwl. Salary $135. 
F ee  paid.

* 1 ^
,e A Permanent 

Placemont 
Service

Me SUver Lane, B. HnrUord 
TEL. 518-9416 ____

ADMINISTRATIVE
TRAINEE

2 yeere o f  oPUege required 
with g(ood%iath (aij^tude. Ex- 
oellerat opportunltji for the 
rlgtit man. Next step, branch 
manager. Good benefits. Sal
ary to  $7,200. Fee paid.

KBICBARO P. RITA 
PERSONNEL 

SYSTEM ~

a$t silver Lone, B. Horttord 
TEL. 88S-841S

SPLIT LEVEL, all brick con
struction. 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2(4 -baths, ma
hogany family room, 2 fire
places. 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
PhUbrick Agenci Realtors, 646- 
4200. I

MANCHESTER — Big 2-famlly 
Ranch, 8 plus 3 bedrooms, flre- 
placea, all brick construction. 
Must be seen. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4S3S.

/ / '

SALESMEN__ _
Tralneen and experienced. 
W e iM-ve several attractive 
aalea opening in this ahea 
with fine growth ccmpanliee. 
’n ie  products are diversified. 
LnKhisMaJ, cdhunerclal, food, 
cbemioal, etc. Salary to  $12,- 
000 plus company oar in 
many instances. Sitop in and 
Inquire. Ail toaa paid by

SIOHABD P. RITA 
■ A  PBMONNBL

‘ I K a  •in*™*
■M Sllvw Laaa EsiMirt

OFFICE MANAGER
'Tired o f  the aame old thing? 
Want a  change o f  pace and 
more money? A  Hartford 
firm  needs la qualified office 
manager with good book- 
k e e p i^  experience. - Work 
from ’rues, to  Sat. Salary to 
$9,000. Fee paid.

.e  A PerauuMnt

896 Stiver Lane, B. Rnitford ,
TEL. 515-M l I

RANCH Deluxe — 3 bedrooms. 
'This attractive home offers 
proud ownership. Many extra 
features. 'Timrod Rd. High 30’s. 
Morrison, Realtor, 648-1018.

DELMONT Street — Six-room 
bungalow with tour rooms 
down and two up. Enclos
ed front porch. New wiring. 
With $7,000 down, you can as
sume FHA mortgage and have 
monthly payments of 9132. 'T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 848-1877.

TOM CUNNINQHAM has Joined 
our expanding sales staff. CJall 
Tom for your real estate needs 
in the Mancheater area. TVim 
la a Manchester native a n d  
knowa the area well. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — 6(4 room 
home, 2 full baths, 100x800 lot, 
location for future apprecia
tion. A buy at $22,600. Call the 

PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 7-room 
Ranch, 1(4 baths, 2-car garage, 
2 fireplaces, large lot oii bus 
llnf. PhUbrick Agancy, Real- 
tora, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER. Green A re a - 
Six room Ranch, large fire- 
placed Hying room, aluminum 
siding, full basement, garage. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial re- 
productlon, 2(4 baths, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patios, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ fr o n t a l . Hutchins 
Agency Realtors. 040-6324.

COBURN Road. . .a fine custom 
buUt colonial in an area of 
comparable homes. Tlids is one 
of the finest we have seen. 
Sunken living room, two fire
places, 1(4 baths, three bed
rooms, rear porch enclosed, 
side porch, garage, must be 
seen to be appreciated. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHES'TEK — Six-room 
Country (Jolcmlal on a treed (4 
acre. 'Three bedrooms, 1(4 
baths, full walk-out basement, 
garage. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

MUST SEE!

Exceptionally clean 6-room 
home with an assumable 
mortgage, modern kitchen, 
aluminum siding, large en
closed porch. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
 ̂ REALTORS 

646-4200
MANCHESTER — Four room 
Ranch, ideal retirement or 
starter home. Picture book 
kitchen with dishwasher, blue 
stone fireplace In living room. 
Many features you wiU love. 
Centrally located. Char-Bon 
Agency,'OiS-oeos.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms, mod
ern kitchen with buiU-lna, for
mal dM ng room, three bed
rooms, large enclosed porch, 
garage, aluminum siding, $24,- 

- 900. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

$18,700 BUYS this now lakefront 
year 'round 6-room Cape locat
ed on beautiful Andover Lake. 
Not many lakefront properties 
like this available In any price 
range. Call Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER —Sixceptional 
value, 6-room Cape, 1(4 baths, 
flrepiaced living room, garage, 
many extras. A rare find at 
$21,600. OaU Dick Zimmer at 
J. O. Real Estate, 64S-6129. 
home, 647-11S9.

VERNON — Six-room Cape, 
like new on a parklike lot. 
'Three bedrooms, formal dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
oversized attached garage, 
minutes to Vernon (Circle. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-6993.

BOLTON — 6(4 room Ranch, 
three to four bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, garage. Blx- 
nellent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

ROfJKVILLE — Don’t miss this 
one, 6(4 and 4(4 two-family. 
(City water and sewers, large 
lot, located on bus line, 6(4 
per cent assumable mortgage, 
good Income, low 20’s. W.J. 
Barcomb Realtor, 644-8000.

EAST HARTTORD —Four or 
flve bedroom Colonial. 'Two 
baths, city utUitles, fam ily 
room, double garage.' $28,600. 
Meyer Agency Realtor, 643- 
0600.

'TOLLAND
QUALITY CRAFTED!!
8-room Raised Ranch on a 
Texas size (4 acre wooded 
lot. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
flreplaced cathedral celUng 
U'vtng room, buUt-ins and a  
2-car garage. Outstanding' 
buy in todays market for 
$31,500. 649-6306 or 875-6611.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

< X )^ N T R Y  — $18,000. Modern 
one-year old Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, electrically h ^ e d  with 
individual heat control, alumi
num storms, aliunimun cdding. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0366, 649-0638.

HEBRON — Newly listed. Look
ing for a  country atmosphere 
but yet minutes from Manches
ter? Six-room Cape with ga
rage on large well landscaped 
lot. Many extras. CaU Inter
national Associates, 647-1300 
for an appointment today.

VERNON — 8-room Split, large 
treed lot, prime residential 
area, many extras. Call J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
8129, 648-8779.

NORTH COVENTRY
MINI-ESTATE!!

4 acres of privacy surrounds 
this outstanding custom 
built Ranch. If you are seek
ing a  fine home that offers 
a place to ra(lse horses or 
dogs, this Is a  must see sit
uation, Exceptional value at 
$27,900. Please caU 649- 
5306.

B (&. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON — Top location, top 
quality custom built 6-room 
Ranch. Plastered walls, cast- 
iron radiation, breezeway, 2- 
car garage. Priced for im
mediate sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

EAST HARTTORD — 3-bed- 
room Colonial, aluminum sid
ing, city water end sewer, full 
cellar. $21,500. Meyer Agency, 
Realtor, 643-0600.

VERNON —Owner transferred 
selUng their neat Ranch with 
3 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and 
bright kitchen. Basement has 
recroom plus an office. Ter
rific location, tbe lot Is approx
imately 300 feet deep. Start 
packing end call T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

So u th  Win d so r —on ce in a
Blue Moon we list something 
different anrf unusual - priced 
right! TTiree bedrooms, mod
ern cabinet kitchen, foyer, ce
ramic tiled bath, large heated 
rec room with fireplace, email 
baaement den with separate 
entrance, oil hot water heat, 
dishwasher, lot 100x201 attach
ed garage. Immediate occu
pancy, $24,900. Won’t last long. 
Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643- 
1333.

Formt For Sole 76
FREE 1960 Spring bnehure 
from Hochberg Farm Agency, 
Clark’s Corners, North Wind
ham, Conn. Phone Wnilmantlc, 
1-486-0687. Hot off the press, 
April 18, 1969. PlesM send tor 
your free copy. MaUed to any
body on request if you live in 
the U.S.A.

BOLTON
Four-room Ranch with 
breezeway and one-car ga
rage, full basement, ar
tesian well, combination 
windows. Selling for only 
$17,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Wenfed— Reei iutate 77
SELLING YOUR HOME? Fbr 
prompt courteous service that, 
gets results. Call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-0823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

BOLTON — Custom 7-room 
Ranch. Double garage, 3-fire- 
places, 2(4 baths, full base
ment, 18x34’ pool. Situated on 
more than three high acres. 
Just over Manchester line. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch 
Colonial, modern kitchen with 
buUt-ins, formal dining room, 

large Uving room with fire
place, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
enclosed patio, large finished 
family room, $36,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

PRESTIGE Riga Lane in Bol
ton, outstanding 9-room Ranch 
Call BT-ank Fllloramo, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

BOLTON — 5(4-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim
ming, wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
It. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

EAST HARTFORD —WiU you 
pay $23,900 for a $3,(K)0 swim
ming poed? What if we includ
ed a three-bedroom Randi, fuU 
basement, garage, fenced in 
yard with plenty of shrubs and 
ti«ea for privacy. Convenient
ly located with Immediate oc
cupancy. Why pay rent when 
you can have all this for $23,- 

900. Call the PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ELERTEN wooded acres go with 
this immaculate 3-bedroom, 2- 
bathroom, 2-icar garage Ranch. 
Raised hearth fireplace, ple
thora of closets. Walk-out base
ment, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

BOOKKEEPER
Fuel oil dealer is seeking experienced general ledger 
bookkeeper. Excellent working conditions. Many 
fringe benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

BANTLY O IL CO., Inc.
331 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

*1

*• PHARMACISTS
• PHARMACIST 
MANAGERS
It you want to work In a protonalonal ntmnn 
phere and your career goals include pharmacy 
management or .tore  nuuiagemcnt, you should 
diacuu theM opportunitten with iw.

Medi
Marb

We niter-:
|e Ezoelleat atorttag 

salaries.
I* A complete fringe 

beneOt pngnun. 
e lU  eppiftin lty

$17,000 buys this 6-room Cape 
In Mancheater. 4 bedrooms, 
oversized garage. Char B o n  
Agency, 648-0688.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room bouse including 4 - r o o m  
rental plus excellent barn, 332' 
frontage, $28,800. H u t q h l n s  
Agency, Realtora, 649-5324.

Hartford—IM i Park Street 
aok tor Mr. Morgan 

Wethersfield—1$88 Berlin Turnpike 
aok tor BIr. McBride

OOMIMG SOON te WILUMANTtC!
S p ^  In ^ le w ta ig  hears Mimday, Tneoday, 

and W e d n ^ y ,  A | ^  14. 18. m M U  from $0$  
a.m. - art* p.m.

at the
Conneottcut State Enaploymeat OtOce 

478 Valley Street, WiBlnuuitic. CowMcUctit 
If tte  above times are laooavcalent,

$lr. Moed at HA 8-8881 to  a m o g e  a  
Interview. ■”

An Equal Opportindty Enqitoyor M /F

COVENTRY — Chistom built, 
all piaster 6-room Ranch, 178’ 
wooded lot, fireplace, $17,800. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609.

LEGAL NOTICE 
>dANCHESTER 

PLANNING & ZONING 
COMM ISSION

TTie Manchester Planning and 
Zoning Commioalan at a meot< 
ing on AprU 7, 1969 made tbe 
following dedoions:

RAYMOND F. DAMA’TO — 
Special Permit appUcatkm tor 
Group DwelUnga, 62 units on 
Hilliard Street — APPROVED, 
with concUttons.

ANDREW ANSALDI JR. — 
Special Permit appUcation for 
Group DwelUngs, Sycamore 
Lane - Stage I — APPROVED.

ALEXANDER JARVIS — Ap
plication for zone change • Rural 
Residence to Industrial - Weth- 
erell Street — DEINIED.

MANCHESTER REDEVEL- 
OPMEaiT AOENCrr — DUpooi- 
tion and uae of Parcels 8B and 
8C — APPROVED.

LEON PODROVE — Subdlvl- 
aion Plan - 11 lobs - C Zone - 
off south side Spencer Street — 
APPROVE3D, with conditions.

Notice of these decisions has 
been filed in the office of the 

‘own Clerk.T<n
Dal

R ead  H erald  A d s

(.bed tMs 141th day of April,
1969.

Planning A Zmiing 
Commission 
Clarence W. Writ!, 

* Secretary

LAKEFRONT retreat —Five-
room expandable Cape wUh 
180’ lakefront. Huge flreplaced 
Uving room, 2 bedrooms, den, 
kitchen with bulU-lns, 2-yeara 
old. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, ’ 649-2813.

LONDON PARK — Pleasant 
rural atmosphere In congenial 
young neighborhood. Charm
ing clean 6-room Cape. Formal 
dining room, wall to wall. Ex
cellent insulation. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors, $21,700 
and worth it. Belflore Agency,. 
647-1418.

ROCKVILLE — Exceptionally 
clean six-room oversized Cape 
situated on beautiful land
scaped lot. Oversized garage, 
wall to wall carpet, new fur
nace, minutes to Vernon Cir
cle. Asking $24,900. W.J. Bar- 
comb, Realtor, 044-8000.

YOU to o  U N  BE SUCCESSFUL AS ' 

A FRANCHISE PAINT DEAUR WITH

MARY URTER'S PROVEN AID.
/

A Mary Carter Paint Franchise will get you started 
on the path to profits in excess of $15,000 an
nually. And your investment in stock is GUARAN
TEED REPURCHASABLE by Mary Carter Paint Co. 
should you elect to terminate your franchise at any 
time. There are no franchise or royalty tees to 
pay, either. From $7,500 to $10,000 for inventory 
sets you up in business, ready to start making 
profits! Free weekly paint deliveries to your store, 
liberal co-op advertising, tree advertising ma
terials and a complete training program assure 
you of success as one of more than 1300 fran
chised Mary Carter Paint Dealers across the 
U.S.A. For complete details, clip coupon below 
and mail in today.

MARY CARTER PAINT CO. 
FRANCHISE SALES DEPT.

P. O. Box 15335 • Tampa, Rorida 33614
PLEASE SEND COMPLETE DETAILS ON 
MARY CARTER FRANCHISE AVAILABILITIES

Name

Address

~5iiy

COUPON m

ASSUMABLE SW/o MORTGAGE

*vt

A  Best Buy

11' "-

T* .

By Belfiore
Assuamable mortfirages are always in demand, par

ticularly when interest rates are high. (Incidentally, 
we attended a C.I.D. Realtor meeting last week in 
which a prominent banker advised not looking for 
an interest rate drop of any eignificance for at least 
5 years). '

Here’s not only a low interest assumable mortgage, 
but a clean, conveniently located Cape to go-wUh it.
Features include;

I V i  baths Four bedrooms possible
, Fireplace Aluminum storms, screens,

doors.
Total payments — Principal, Interest, Insurance, 

Taxes, $124.86 per month. Substantial cash required 
to assume mortgage.

CALL 647-1413

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY

,1

REALTOR’S REMARKS
We’ve added Torn Cuiudngblam, a  Manebester native, to 

our hustling sales force. 'Ilila makas six fuU-tlme, Manctwa- 
ter oriented aaleapeople tp serve you! OaU us for aubomoJtic, 
computerized seivloe. ,W e’ve worked hard over the years,* 
consequently we’re big enough to offer tbe lateat todm o- 
loglcai advances plus a  ipennnal Interest (n every onaa

I ,

/
/

f-.‘> ■tt’i"'
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a t  tiM VanckMtiir Goon- 
• 7  Club. t1 »  ft«v. Stephen
M m «f at. liUT’a EptMopal
Ctarali, and Vlaidi Var*!. both 
a ian b e ia  o( Um .MutcItMter 
D ra t Adttoory OcmmlaaiDn 
a m  apaak on taan-afe d n v  ad- 
ttotiiia. Tba title of their talk 
la 'HaiK lteater'a d ia liense.”

The O vllan Club at llan- 
chai^ar a m  meet tomorrow at 
U :U  p^m. a t WDUe-a Steak 
Honaa. Tbe chaplain at Hart- 

wSI discuBB Ma

Hm Wbman’a Soolety of 
ChrlaUan Serrioe of South 
Uattad Mathodlat Church wm 
meat tomorrow a t •  p.m. a t 

Welaey HaU (or a 
“Oat-Aoqualntad Hour" (or aU 
non-mamhara.

. t
The couaaelora fOr the Trail- 

btaunra am  meat tomwrow at 
7:M p.m. a t TMalty Ooranant 
Chmm with the Rev. Jarome 
Johnaon. miniater at Chriatlan 
IMucatlon tor toe Beat Ooaat 
Oontorenoe of Covenant 
Chnrdiaa.

lYInlty Covenant Church will 
have tta llldareek Servlee of 
BlUe atudy and P r a y e r  
Wedneaday a t 7:W p.m. a t toe 
dnmdi. ITw choir wlU rehearae 
at 8:S0 p.m. a t toe church.

llM  SenkM* O sh  Youth For
um am  meet a t North United 
Metoodiat Chundi tomorrow at 
7 p.m. The Men’a Chriatlan 
growth froup of toe dtureh am  
meet a t 8:80 p.m.

The Conneoticut String Or- 
iihiietTn. Trtiirh includes several 
murdcians in toe klandieSter 
area, will start open reading re- 
haaraals Thuraday at 7:80 p.m. 
tn toe Alfred Plant Junior High 
BdMol. West Hartford.

Ifanrhewtw Aaaembty, Order 
of Rainbow tor GHrla, will meet 
tonight a t 7:to a t the Kaaonic 
Temple. After a  buaineea meet
ing, the Mbtoer’s  degree will be 
preeented a t sm . Parents are 
Invited to attend.

Kathleen Marsh, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Marah 
of Osceola Mills, Pa., will grad
uate from toe Clearfield (I^ .) 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
June. Mrs. MarMk is toe for
mer Mary Constance O’Brien, 
ahose parents, Mr. and M r s .  
J. Harry O’Brien, reside at 810 
McOulre Lane.

Mystic Revinw, North Ameri- 
oan Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fsiloare HalL Refreshments 
will be served. Hostesses are 
khrs. Nancy Rowa and Mrs. LU- 
Han tonlth.

CMbboBB AasamMy, OatooUe 
Ladlaa of Columbus, will meet 
tom onhw a t  8 p.m. a t  ^  KbfC 
Home.

The Ladlea Aid of the Lutoer- 
an Women’a  knaalonary League 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will m eet Wedneaday a t  
7:80 p jn . a t  the Ansonbiy 
Room of tbe church. Members 
a re  reminded to  bring Lentmi 
(idders and mite taoocee. Host- 
esaee are Mlaa Helen Janaaen, 
Mrs. Anna CMmanon and MTa. 
John Kron^Mgal.

The TaHns Mothers Club of 
G reater Hartford will meat and 
elect offioera Wedbeaday a t  8 :1S 
p.m. a t the MltdieU Room' of 
Souto Congregational Church, 
Main and Buckingham Sts., 
Harttord. Thoae wiahlng further 
Intormatlon m ay contact Mm. 
Paul Chapman, S3 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Boy Scout TVoop 188 will meet 
Wednesday a t 6:80 p.m. a t 
Com m unl^ Baptist Church. The 
Srnilor Choir of toe church will 
rehearse a t 7:80 p.m. a t t h e  
church.

The executive board of t h e  
Luts 'Juntor Museum League 
will m eet tomorrow a t 9:18 a.m. 
at the museum.

TTm past m atrons of Temple 
Chapter, OEiS, win have a  pot- 
luok Wednesday a t 8:80 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Kingsbury In Union. The 
newest past matron. Mm. Rob
ert Bantly, wUl be welcomed at 
this meeting. Those needing 
transportation may contact 
Miss Louisa Dickson, 98 Ham
lin S t

Ghl Omega, national female 
tratsm lty, wUl have a Ttoit 
meeting with Alpha Omicron PI 
Wedneaday, a t 8 p.m. at t b e  
home of Mm. Chariee Riegrt, 
99 F tances Dr. Qamna w i l l  
be played. Area membem may 
make reservations fbr t h e  
event with Mm. KrteUen L o u ,  
44 Bdlrldge Rd., Olaatonbury.

The Strickland Borst Group 
of Second Congregaticmal 
Church will meet tomorrow a t 
8 p.m. a t the home of Mm. Ray 
Chlttlck, 149 LordaU S t

Manohestar Chapter of 
SPEB8<)B will rshaaraa tonight 
St, 8 a t Runeo Center, 806 OI- 
oott .B t The event la open to ell 
men interested in berberahip 
quartet-styla eli«ing.

The Women of S t  Mary’s 
Bplocopel Church group w i l l  
meet hmight e!t 7:80 a t  NalU 
Hall of the church. The Rev. 
Douglas Theuner, rectm- of St. 
Paul’s Bplocopel Church, WilU- 
menUc, wlU speak on " O u r  
Neighbor’s In WlUliAantic.’’ Re- 
fredim ente will be aarved.

The Adult Study Clnes of 
Souto United Methodist Church 
will meet Wedneaday a t  10 a.m. 
a t Susannah Wesley Rail.

The memberahip and evan- 
gellam commlaskm of S o u t h  
United Mathodlat Church w i l l  
meet Wedneaday a t 7:80 p.m. a t 
the church.

*1116 Manchester Perm anent 
Memorial Day Committee will 
meet tonight a t  7 :80 in the P ro 
bate Courtroom a t the Munici
pal Building.

Robert I. Beem, executive di
rector of Child and F a m i l y  
Services of Oonnectiout, w i l l  
spenk at tbe  spring lunche<»i of 
the Manchester Auxiliary to
morrow noon a t  toe KbfC Home, 
Mialn St. Membem not going to 
toe luncheon m a ^  attend the 
program which a t  1 p.m.

Manchester Chapter, Dis
abled American Veterans, will 
m eet ixxnorraw a t  8 p jn . a t  toe 
American Legion Home.

. CBBVBOIJDT 
TRUCK OWNraU 

We are pleased to  announce 
tlm t effective February 1st 
we have a  rental tnudi 
available for your use while 
your truck la being serviced. 
Our rental truck  is a  1969 
Van, fully equlm>ed, with a  
one ton load oapimity. Rates 
are 7c per mfle, $7 per day, 
and the to u t 14 ndles are 
tree. Don’t  kne money be
cause your truck la down — 
use our rental truck the next 
tim e your truck needs ser- 
vtoe.
GARTTSB CHEVBOUnr GO., 

Rio.
1229 Main S t ,  MancheUtar 

Tel. 84»4I288

Jehovah Witnesses will' have 
grotQ) dlscuaslona of a  Bible old 
Wednesday a t  7:80 p.m. a t  18 
Chambem S t ,  881 Woodhridga 
S t,  786 N. Main S t  144 Griffin 
Rd. in South Windsor, a n d  
French Rd., Bolton.

The Nutowagg er Oamera d u b  
wUl meet Wednesday a t 8 p.m. 
a t HUltop House, Veterans Me
morial Park, B ast Hartford. A 
program wUl be preeented by 
Jane Sibley on "Bull Fights and 
Windmills.’’ The event ia <q>en 
to all Interested photographera.

T M i CEDAAS o f  UnMMON

BINGO
ORANflE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

2nd Call for
AIR CONDITIONERS
AT PRE-SEASON PRICES

INC.

V ’’

BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THE APPLIANCE 
HAS THE EXPBITS. . .  People you know con fill you in on file latest features. 
People you con rely on when it conies to serving. People you like to do business

IMARLOW
n n S T  FM t EV EBTim N O  SINCE 1911! 

Downtown Maka S t, Manchester a 649-8221 
EN«6 DAYS—THUKS. NIGHTS tUl 9:00 

n « e  Parkdtog Front and Bear of Stem

SPECIALI
THIS W EEK ONLYI

Tuesday, April 15th, thru Saturday, April 19th

Spnrkling Nuturul Color 
Photograph of Your Child

Fin er& d ib le  a t

a no age limit!
e I true-to-life natural-color film  used!

f ( i t  ia no t a hand-colored tin t! ) 
e your choice of charm ing poees! 
e taken by a  profeaaional photographer! 
e every photograph beautifully finished! 
e ram aining poees are specially priced, too!

•  Mma tn TMeo. tora Bat.
lO to U a o o n ; l to 8 :8 0 p jn .

* eaana hi eU day Thnmday
10 tp 18 noon; 1 to 9:00 pan.

NO APPOINTAAENT 
NECESSAEY

ô/itnaits*

^)Fashionette  
Room Air 

Conditioner
Comfortable 

Top-Discharge 
Cooling!

Comfort in Style!

• Ten Position Automatic 
Thermostat

• LEX AN® Molded Case— 
Won’t Rust Ever!

• Easy Mount Installation
• Rotary Air Directors

ONE.OFwA.KfND 
OFF THE SHELF SPECtALS

(No Lay-a-way$ —
Must Accept ImmeeJiate Delivery)
Choice of 2 Only ^  

i 11.000 BTU's % 1 Q 3  
115 Volt,

5.000 BTU's 
115 Volt 

Ideal for Small 
Room

MOB

8,000 BTU 
Quick Mount 

Quiet

•158
9,000 BTU's 

for
Narrow Window

•174 ^
'

■̂ 6,600 BTU 
115 Volt 

Heavy Duty 
Quick Mount
•148

9,000 BTU 
Decorator Front 

115 Volt 
Quick Mount
•186

9,000 BTU 
For Sliding 
Windows

•187

ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER

BTO8 M 0
COOLS UP TO 4S0 SQUARE FEET! 

PRE^EASON PRICE ONLY $  ^ 3

COOL THE ENTIRE HOUSE 
32,000 BTU 
Split Unit for 
Easy Installation.. $456

or
29,000 BTU 
For only. . .  , $333

11500
BTU’s on 115 VOLTS

COOL UP TO 7N  SQUARE FEETI 
QUICK EOUNT EASY INSTALUTION!

-  ONLY L3e PER BTU -
HUY MOW AHD SAVEt UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PA Y-FREE DELIVERY-EXPERT SERVICE

Where Service Is
INC.

445 HARTFORD ROAD-MANCHESTER OUF BO St P rO flU C L. 1 /

: Bloodmobile Visits S t James’ School Tomorrow’ 1:45 to 6:30 p.m. :—:
IMbr Mat Praue Run

ha YPeah Bnaea 
Eanh 88. 1889

15,535
V O L. L X X X V n L  NO. 166

tlm teheater-^d City o f yW aite C ham  
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The Weather
Mootly cloudy, mild toOIgbt 

wito chanoe of few ahowam. 
Low about 80. Tomammr bacom>' 
Iqg n m tty  aunny, warm. High 
in 70s.

PRICE TEN CENTH

North Koreans Down
U.S. Spy Plane

(Herald photo by BiioetTlotUB)
Douglas Pastel (left) valedictorian, and John Briggs, salutatoiian.

Two W inners

Ribicof{ Asks 
Creation of 
River Pi|rk

WUUHINGTOIf (AP) — Ban. 
Abraboan A. Rlbdooff, DOomx., 
prapoaad today craotloo of a 
ObnwcUeut River NattontU Ree- 
raatioa Area Btretebing from 
soutoarn New Bngland to  tba 
Canadian border.

under RiMoaffa faUl, toe In
terior Department would be au- 
toorlaed $46 million to acquire 
Ibrea aeparmte trac ts  of land 
abrng toe river.

To oaanpltto the poih, the 
irtatea of Ootmeetlcut, Manut- 
diOBetts, New Hamptolre and 
Vermont wouM have to purchase 
land for new or expanded atate 
parka.

RiMcoUfa (egMathm foKowa 
an Intorior Deparianent atudy 
l u t  year that recommended the 
racraajticn U’ea, bUdng trail and 
aoenic tourway.

“Wa must ac t now if we are 
.to  reetora and protect toe Oon- 
necttout River Valley,” Riblooff 
aald in reports prepared for toe 
Senate. ‘IBut tim e la abort. Pol- 
bitloR, faKbiatrlal and oommer- 
d a l  davelopmant and plain care- 
leeanesa are taking their ton. 

‘'Wltfa this leglalation, we have

A four-engine Navy BC121 propeller reconnaissance piane, similar to the Air 
Force model, pictured, is missing over the Sea of Japan. The U.S. Defense De
partment said the plane was bcused a t A tsugi, Japan and had 31 persons aboard’. 
North Korea claimed today that its a ir force shbt down a large U.S. recon
naissance plane when it intruded deep ■In'bo North Korean air space. Cross 
on map below locates area some 96 miles southeast of (^hongjin. North Korea, 
where the Pentagon said an air search was being made. (AiP Photofax)

Armstrong 
Slated  fo r  
Moon Walk

Of Top MBS Honors
-a -’ . p i . . a w a w i — >ii-toaaMaaiUIH!Ui i h , ,■ .

By JOHN JOHNSTON Pastel, aon of Dr. and Mrs? Har- 
TVO 17-yaar-old boys were v6y  Pastel of 646 Porter S t, la 

named the outstanding aca- valedictorian, auid John Briggs, 
demic students o f 'the  Manchea- aon of Mrs. ’Thomas Brigga 6f 
ter High School graduating 211 Ferguson Rd., and toe late 
class, in the traditional honors Mr. Briggs, la aalutatorian. 
assembly held this morning In Brigga follows in the fcratatepe 
Bailey Abditorium of the high of his brother, T. Roger, who
school.

George Bmmerltng; vice prin
cipal, announced that Douglaa

was aalutatorian of the Class of teabiy and tola year was co

By PAUL RBOBB 
AP Aerospace YlMtor

SPACE CENTER, Houatcn, 
the opportunity —^perl)apa our ^  clvUlaa M>aoa-
last great opportunity—to  m ake make tala m ark in hls-
ceitaln that tola priceless re- by taking  a  walk, 
source Is preoerved,’’ be said. The atrcA 'wuuid be on toe’W ^ 

’Ib e  three proposed segments fane of toe inopii, and apace o(a- 
of the B6,T0(>«cre nadonal r«c- ciala aalG MouiUgr th a t MeD 
reatton-area '-ara: ''--^>^A .~A RiM tn)Hgv,«6nM uiidar of Apol- 

Verplanck (3taptor of the Na- "  —A gateway unit tn Coo- ritbeduled to be the first
tlonea Honor Society, a  finalist nectlcut extending 11 miles *"“ * ^  make It.
In toe National Merit Scholar- along' toe river between Had- George Low, director of the 
ship Program, and won the Har- dam  and toe Connecticut Tlim- Apollo spacecraft program of- 
vard Book P rise In his Junior pike. floe, aald Mlonday tt was/lntend-

Mt. Holyoke unit In Mas- «d that Armstrong, S8, would be 
He lettered In all three years saohusetts near the Springfield- toe first msm to set foot on tho_ 

”*®*’̂ hê  ̂of the BWlmmlng CBdoopee-Holyoke metn^xlUtan earth’s saltelllto after he and Air
1967.

Paatel is treasurer of the F.A.

State Banks Merger 
Nears Final Approval

'TheWASHINGTON (AP) 
Oomptnoller of the Currency an

named Connecticut National 
Bank and Trust Co.

j  Connecticut Bank and Trust,
nounced appiw ^l of ^ t h  assets of $989 million, and
of two m ajor Connecticut banks Connecticut National, with as- 
Moittoy des^te wandngs from ^

Fedw al ^ e r y e  B ^ r d  and
JusUce Departnyent that compe- commercial banks.
U t ^  would s u f ^  The 13-page decision of ap-

the (Currency Wllllan) B. C!amp, 
whose office regulates national

. . . . . .  ... . . j . ..  banks, made no mention of the .
largest bank to the s t a t ^ ^ t h  reacUons to the consol- and won
asseu  of about $1.3 billion. voiced by the Federal and the

Justice Depart

area  with 4% miles of river- BVroe Col. Edwin E. Aldrin, 89, 
front, including the MI. Holy- land tbe ApoUo 11 lunar module

there.-
—A  Oooe scenic river unit ex- ^  goes aeoonttng to plan, 

tending along toe 82-mIle por- Armstnong will exjdore for two 
bon of toe Connecticut River **ouna and 40 minutes, and will 
In New Hampshire and' Vermont ** Joined by Aldrin several mln- 
between, Mioore Reservoir and takas toe first
Lake TYancis. step.

... ***** calls for a  300- *be space duo would
two seasons.*Vo”  t i ire r ’y e w  "***® WWng trail to oriaa-croso *"«* <>" **»« moon end immedl- 
he haa served on the Student Vermont and New Hampshire ®*®*y the switches that

woidd leav€ the module ready U 6p a r tn ie n t .
(See Page Eight) for an immediate launch should -f<*n«>n had proposed a 10 per

an emergency develop.  ̂ ®ont boost a t a  coat of $1.6 bU-
______________________  Then Armstrong and Aldrin" **®**‘

will rest for four houre aboard Johnson’s  budget envisioned 
the little craft. Low said he o“Uays totaling $196.3 Wlllon.

captain. This year he la prea- ____ _____
Ident of Instructors of toe Hand!- oke iange'.'' 
capped (lOH), which conducts 
a swimming program for men
tally and physically handi
capped children Sunday after
noon In toe high school pool.

This spring marks PasteTa 
third year on the tennis team, 
and he won letters In the past

Nixon Tells 
Budget Cuts

vice

tional Bank of Bridgeport and 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
of Hartford would create the

Hartford National Bank A Trust p ^ e rv e  and 
Is the present leader with as- 
sets of $1,063 bllllxm a t the end B d ^ n  M 
of 1968.

The merged ban-ks would be

Zimmerman, then

Council, and was elected 
president this year.

He la a  member of the Round 
Table Singers. Last summer he 
spent In Switzerland as an 
American Field Service Ex
change student.

Briggs is vice president of 
the National Honor Society 
chapter, a f i n a l i s t  th the 
American Baptist Scholarship 
Program, received a letter of 
commendation from the Nation
al Merit Scholarship Program, 

the Yale Book Prize 
Rensselaer Mathe

matics and Science Award.
This year he is president of 

the Current Affairs and German

(See Page Eight) (See Page Nine)

Manchester PoKce
Manchester’s Police De

partm ent has been growing 
and improving steadily since 
1898, its founding year, to 
meet the police needs of a 
growing and complex town.

Beginning tomorrow. The 
Herald will run a  series of 
articles on the local force to 
explain it to toe tovm It 
serves and protects.

The first article will focus 
on the patrolman, toe mito 
on the beat. *

BU Sit-In Also Continues

Fofe a t Harvard 
Extends Strike

By THE ASSfK'IATED PRESS ocratlc Soclety-ted protestors 
Several thousand Harvard last Wedneaday. Ih e  Initial 

Unlveralty students have voted > three-day strike ^ a s  voted by
to strike olaaaes for three more 
days while sit-lna continue at 
torse other m ajor college cam
puses.

At a  maaa meeting In Harvard 
Stadium, students twice voted 
Monday by narrow margins not 
to continue the strike until the 
university met all demands In
cluding abolition of the RO’TC 
program.

Then on a voice vote the as-

about 1,600 students to protest 
the uae of police.
, President Nathan Pusey met 
with the Harvard Overseers lat
er, and they in turn "unequivo
cally’’ endorsed his use of po
lice.

The administration a t Boston 
University assured 126 proteatr 
ing students that police would 
not be called and they continued 
a sit-in at two deans offices.

The SDS-led demonstratorsaembly roared Its approval of a  . ^ .
moUon to conUnue toe strike for occupted the offices M o n ^y  to 
thraa days and demand a public P*’®*®®* military recruitment

’̂'reply from toe administration 
on tba use of police to oust 200 
ait-ins Thuraday.

At lU height toe assembly 
was attended by about 10,000 
peraona but by  the final vote 
that number had dwindled to 
about half. The enrollment at 
Harvard is i0,000.

’The unrest grew out of toe sei
zure of Hie main administration 
building by Students for a  Dem

and training on campua. I t was 
the second such protest a t toe 
school in five daya.

The university warned the 
demonatratora they faced expul
sion from school. Arland 
C2irtat-Janer, university, presi
dent, termed the action' “ Inter- 
rupUve" and aald, " I  dlaUke 
giving them an ultimatum. I  
dislike receiving one."

(M<w Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Nixon unveiled to
day moTe details about budget cuts said to represent 
“hard ctioice and potentially unpopular decisions.” The 
cnly_agency to wind up with more money is the Jus-

theae to a "corrected’’ total of 
$196.9 billion. Budget Bureau Di
rector Robert P. Kfoyo said.

The Nixon budget, he added, 
assumes outlays of $192.9 bll- 

dldn't expect either to get much UncontroUaiWe changes such as non.
»le®P- *"*®*’®®* ^  **>® "“**°"®' <*®*>* The original Johnson forecast

Armstrong will sta rt the moon P*'*®« supports boosted ^ ^ bUllon surplus next
surface stroll by cq>enlng the lu- ________________  __________  year haa been scaled down to

$1.8 billion, Mayo said. The $6.8 
billion that now represents toe 
1970 surplus target figure re
sults from combining the $1.8 
billion and $4 billion.

Announctog 'new spending fig
ures for each agency under a 
revised budget calculated to  
produce a  $5.8 billion surplus in 
the fiscal year starUng July 1, 
Nixon revealed more than half 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The of the $4 bllllon In reductions he 
second tie In the 41-year history is claiming come out of defense 
of the Academy Awards gives and military-aid programs and 
Oscars to both Barbra Streisand scaled down legislation to In- 
of "Funny Girl" and Katharine crease Social Security benefits. 
Hepburn of "The Lion In Win- The cut in planned military 
I®*’”—and makes Miss Hepburn spending, put at $1.1 billion was 
the first toree-Ume winner. attributed largely to “lower con- 

(3Uff Robertson In the role of sumption of ammunition in Vlet- 
mentally retarded man nam ,” a cutback of the antlbal-

nar module hatch and descend
ing a ladder.

One of his ftrat acta. Low said, 
would be to gather a  sample of 
moon rock, the first of 60 
pounds Armstrong and Aldrin 
will .pick up.

With the rocks safely In hand, 
Armstrong will test the ability

(See Page Eight)

Streisand, 
Hepburn Tie 
For Oscars

toe
whom doctors turn temporarily hhUc missile program proposed 
Into a  genius In "Cmarly" was by former President Lyndon B. 
named b « t  actor of 1968 at Johnson and "modlflcaUon" of 
Monday night a preaentaUons. purchases of short-range attack 

"Oliver!,’’ a  mualcal apecta- missiles, 
cla based on Charles Dickens’ Another $1 billion Of the re- 
"Ollver Twist,’’ was voted the auctions was attributed to whlt- 
year’s best picture. It won In tllng down another Johnson plan 
five categories. Including best- -n e v e r  transmitted to <3ongres.s
director laurels for Sir Carol 
Reed with tola, hla first mual
cal.

For supporting performances, 
the honors went to Jack Albert
son as the blustering father in 
"The Subject Was Rosea" and 
Ruth Gordon aa the meddling 
neighbor and part-time witch in 
"Rooemary’s Baby."

Races In all toe top categories 
were close, but the selection of 
’’Oliver!" as best picture over 
"The Hon in Winter" was a aur-

but Included in his January 
budget—to increase Social Secu
rity benefits.

Nixon called for a 7 per cent 
increase In those benefits . and 
proposed liberalization of the re
tirement teat so retired persona 
can retain their benefits while 
receiving Increased outside 
earnings.

The $4 billion in claimed sav
ings cut all across the board, al
though some individual pro-

prtic to some observers. "The grams within agencies were 
academy votera apparently granted increases.

(AP Phototexi

Wil'h not a f^ tb ad  in sight over 10,000 Hnrvan] and Radciiffe students and 
some faculty fill one end of Harvard Stadium yesterday to discuss further ac
tion in protest against use of police last week to break up a student sit-in.

wanted entertainment this 
year."  one veteran Oacar- 
watcher commented.

Ingrid Bergman, preaenUng 
toe best-actreoa Oscar, looked 
stunned and unbeUeying as ahe

(See Page Two)

Some of the domestic leglala- 
live programs ehvlsloned In the 
new budget will be outlined by 
Nixon In messages to Cbrgreas 
this week.

House Republican Leader 
(See Page Eight)

31 Reported 
Missing in 
Japan Sea

T O K Y O  (AP) — The 
North Koreans, wlio cap
tured the intelligence ship 
Pueblo, reported their air 
force shot down a  leiYS 
U.S. reconnaissance phtnes 
today. The U.S. Defense 
Department said a Navy 
reconnaissance pfene with 
31 aboard was missing in 
the Sea of Japan.

Japanese ftahkig boats Joined 
U.S. planaa in a  aeaircfa for our- 
vlvora. The U.S. EmtMaoy tn 
Moacow asked the Foreign Min
istry for toe assiatance of angr 
Soviet ships in  the area.

In Washington, the Defense 
Department satd tbe Na'vy 
EC121 {dane 'waa dying " a  rou
tine reconnaisaanoe , taack" 
which kepi It a t least 80 nautical 
miles from the North K onon 
coastline.

The Pentagon did not Immedi
ately confirm' that the North Ko- 
reana shot down tba huge 
tronlca-packed aircraft but ozUd 
only th a t a  brood search waa 
launched for the i^ane and Ma 
craw of 81 In the Sea of Japan.

At toe Capitol, however, Vioe 
Adm. J . B. OolweU, deputy chief 
of naval operation^ talked aa 
though hoatHa action waa In
volved.

He called tbe  Incident " a  
clear case ot Internatlomd p ira
cy and a  brearti of irtternattonal 
law." He talked briefly wllh 
newamen befbra going into a  
ckwed seeaioa of the Houas 
Armed Servioea Oommittoe. He 
declined to give further detaflk 
In public.

At the White House, press aae- 
retary Ronald L. Ziegler- oold 
President Nixon was awakened 

,"early this mornbig" to  be told 
about tbe misaing plane.

Ziegler declined to  say Jw t 
when Nixon was awakened, but 
said the information waa re
layed t»  the President by tele- 
Ntone from Dr. Henry A. KIs- 
stogey, his special assistant (or 
national security affairs.

Pentagon records indicaled 
tWa would be the first U.S. 
plane to be ehot down by North 
Korea In 10 years.

In June 1969 a  Navy P4 petrol 
plane waa attacked by a  MIG 
J®t in the Sea of Japan about 86 
miles east of Wonsan, North Ko
rea. A tall gimner waa seriouMy

(See Page Eight)

40,000 Bid 
Farewell to 

Hue Victims
HUE, Vietnam (AP) — Forty 

thousand residents of Hue 
turned out today to say farewell 
to the victims of the sand dune 
massacres during the  ̂ Viet 
Cong's Tet offensive last year.

Schools and businesses closed 
in homage to the 548 men, wom
en and children whose bodies 
have been found so far In shal-< 
low .^ a v e s  along the sandy 
coast east-of Hue. All had been 
shot or clubbetito death by Viet 
Cong squads in Itebruary 1968.

Forty military and civilian 
trucks draped with bunting, 
flags and funeral wreaths 
transported plywood coffins con
taining 260 unidentified bodies 
through the streets of Hue. ’The 
bodies were taken from an 
emergency morgue set up In an 
abandoned school to a new cem 
etery at the base of Ngu Blnh 
Mountain, 11 miles away.

As police ttruggled to control 
the swarm of motorcyclists' bor
dering the procession,, the 
truck-s moved southwest out of „ 
the city where 260 graves had 
been cut into the clay.

Buddhi.st and Roman Catholic 
services were held at tiemporars 
altars, and d!ol. Le Van 'Than, 
the province chief, eulogized the 
dead and vowed "their deaths 
would rv>t be forgotten. Beeide 
Than stood the deputy mayor of 
Hue, Do Quang Tue, 30, whose 
father was among those killed 
in the massacra.

Young civil defense soldiera In
(Mee Page EIgbt)


